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1. Introduction

1. Introduction
1.1. Task Formulation
'The crisis consists precisely in the fact that the old is dying
and the new cannot be born;
in this interregnum a great variety of morbid symptoms appear.'
Antonio Gramsci1
'[T]heory makes little sense unless it is understood as part of the desperate effort to find a
way out, to create cracks.'
John Holloway2
‘These worst of times give rise to the best of opportunities for those
who understand the need for fundamental economic reform.’
John Williamson3

Contemporary Greece appears to be a society at a crossroads. In the course of the so-called
'Greek debt crisis'4, the country has been exposed to strict austerity measures administered, since
2010, by the Troika5 of IMF and European Union institutions (Busch et al. 2012). 6 The structural
adjustment measures have had a devastating impact on Greek economy and society (Giannitsis &
Zografakis 2015).7 Political structures have been further de-democratised by technocratic control;
public debt has risen; social security has been dismantled; unemployment and poverty rates have
reached ever higher peaks, as have bankruptcy rates amongst small and big businesses; and valuable
public and private assets have been sold for knock-down prices.8 This has intensified the
1Gramsci (1971: 556). This quote has been widely used by the left in reference to the Euro-crisis, e.g. Žižek (2010).
2Holloway (2010: 8).
3Williamson (1993) quoted by Klein (2007: 256).
4Crisis phenomena in Greece are often accounted for by internal political and economical mismanagement. The
starting point is commonly set in 2009 when the former prime minister Papandreou announced an unexpectedly high
budget deficit. For an example see: The Guardian, 25.06.2015: Greek debt crisis. The 20 key moments. However, the
terminology as well as the chronology is contested (→Socio-Historical Context).
5'Troika', the 'group of three', is a term used to describe the cooperation of the International Monetary Fund (IMF),
the European Commission (EC) and the European Central Bank (ECB) in organising the bailout, and subsequently,
financial and policy structural adjustment measures in indebted European states.
6Some financial institutions consider the measures as the 'harshest fiscal policies' ever applied in a Western country
in peace times (Berenberg Bank, Macro Views, 20.5.2011, quoted by Kaufmann 2012: 15).
7Giannitsis and Zografakis (2015) investigate the impact of austerity measures on Greek society and come to the
conclusion that the 'severe economic depression caused by the Troika‘s policies' had as a result the 'pauperisation (…)
[of] large parts of the society' (ibid.).
8Greek public debt rose from 126.7% of the GDP in 2009 to 178.6 % in 2014. (Eurostat, 28.09.2015: General
government gross debt – annual data).
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disintegration of the social and political fabric of Greek society. Radicalisation in this already
highly polarised country has increased, manifesting itself in parliamentary elections from 2012
onwards, when the neo-Nazi Golden Dawn party gained high percentages, as did the ostensibly
radical left SYRIZA party, which took governmental power in 2015. The popularity of the extreme
right can be considered as an example of the morbid symptoms of crisis that Gramsci describes in
the epigraph.
But these crises are not only about Greece as an isolated case of a supposedly 'failed state'.9
While the Troika institutions commonly attribute the country's vast national debt to internal Greek
mismanagement, critical scholars fear that the Greek example of austerity politics might be used as
a blueprint for disciplining other European countries as well. 10 Greece in times of multiple crises,
they claim, has become the main laboratory for a neoliberal 'shock-doctrine, the master-narrative of
our times' (Klein 2013), a stage for 'social engineering techniques' (Liakos 2011) of the 'ruling
elite' (Badiou, Balibar et al. 2012).11 It can be argued that Greece as a European country with a
strong left tradition is an important laboratory as it could serve as a precedent for exporting social
engineering techniques. Klein has argued as much in the case of crisis-ridden Bolivia which, with
its tradition of a militant workers' movement, had been an important testing ground for the capitalist
shock therapy of the Chicago Boys (Klein 2007: 155).12 The economist John Williamson, who has
worked for the UN and the IMF, even suggested in a talk: ‘One will have to ask whether it could
conceivably make sense to think of deliberately provoking a crisis so as to remove the political
logjam to reform’ (Williamson 1993: 20).13
9The influential German magazine Der Spiegel's page about Greece has the headline 'Europe's problem child' (Der
Spiegel (28.01.2016): Europas Sorgenkind). Bickes et al. write in their study about the media representation of Greece
in Germany that the southern European country is used as a scapegoat for initiating the crisis of the Euro: 'The
financial markets do not have to serve as culprits any more, instead one country and its inhabitants is constructed as
this' (Bickes et al 2012: 221).
All translations from German, Greek, and Spanish are made by the author unless indicated otherwise.
10Greece has not been the only country to be exposed to austerity measures during the so-called 'Euro-Crisis', yet it
plays a central role due to its high indebtedness and the severity of the austerity measures imposed, which caused a
25% decrease of GDP. In fact, all countries described by the derogatory term PIIGS (for Portugal, Ireland, Italy,
Greece, Spain), together with Cyprus, have been exposed to a greater or lesser extent to neoliberal restructuring since
the 2008 financial crisis.
11See also Hartmann (2011), Misik (2015). Zygmunt Bauman (2014) speaks not about 'crisis', but about a
'redistribution of wealth'.
12Klein claims that while it is believed that people, societies and social movements can react to gradual changes, they
are dissuaded from resisting when a multitude of changes occur in a short time period and on various levels (Klein
2007: 147f.).
13Quoted by Klein (2007: 256).
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And indeed, austerity in Greece marks only the beginning: strict austerity measures have
been prescribed in many more indebted EU-states. Athanasiou claims that '[t]he state of unending
crisis is a way to regulate what forms of the political are made permissible and possible'
(Athanasiou 2016). In agreement with her, I argue that the Greek case has been used extensively for
demonstrating the vanity of resistance to neoliberal hegemony and for re-establishing the TINAdoctrine (There Is No Alternative) as a hegemonic narrative. People in Greece have tried to resist
austerity through mass protests and mobilisations, and by creating grassroots solidarity networks. In
addition, they elected two anti-austerity parties to government at the start of 2015: the left-wing
SYRIZA and the right wing ANEL. But new government's renegotiation with the Troika institutions
failed, and an even stricter package of measures was implemented to ensure financial “support”
from the EU institutions and the IMF. Especially after the “defeat” 14 of the anti-austeritygovernment in July 2015 and the signing of a new (and 3 rd since May 2010) Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) between the Greek state and its creditors, neoliberal hegemony has been reestablished: the formerly radical government – willingly or not – has become part of it. Alternatives
no longer appear even thinkable.15
In this apparently hopeless situation, those forces without ties to party politics become an
interesting subject of study. In times of crisis, ould actors like social movements, whose aims go
beyond changing society by taking governmental power, create anti-hegemonic alternatives?
Many authors and scholars of Marxist or generally left persuasion employ the concept of
hegemony in their efforts to analyse the state of affairs in Greece, the domination of the EU and the
attempt to eliminate alternatives (Milios & Triandafilidou 2013, Dogani, Iodranidou & Samaras
2016: 139). Building on this research, in the present study, I understand that while hegemony has 'a
basis in material conditions' (Carroll 2006: 11), it is the 'ability of the ruling groups and classes, to
enforce their interests in a way, so that these are perceived by subaltern groups and classes as their
14After coming to power, the new Greek government of SYRIZA/ANEL went into negotiations with the lending
institutions in order to overturn the prescribed austerity. When negotiations reached a stalemate, the Greek government
announced a referendum on 5th July 2015 on the bailout conditions and austerity measures proposed by the Troika.
With a majority of 61 %, Greeks rejected the conditions. However, due to the severe financial condition of the country,
worsened also by the shutdown of the banks and the capital controls imposed on the 29 th June, just a few days after the
referendum, the Greek government signed a new bailout program and passed an even stricter package of bailout and
austerity measures than that rejected in the referendum.
15When the newly elected Portuguese government wanted to shift away from austerity in the end of 2015, the
German CSU-politician in the European Parliament, Herbert Reul, used the failed Greek attempt for renegotiation of
austerity measure to exemplify the impossibility to resist to the 'neoliberal terror' (Giroux 2005): 'The new
[Portuguese] government should continue the consolidation course. After all, the example of Greece has shown, that
there is no alternative'
Welt (12.11.2015): Europa diskutiert wieder über ein Ende der Spar-Politik..
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common interest' (Brand 2005a: 9). Through establishing a powerful and single master-narrative,
the 'ruling class' strives to ensure the passive consent of its population which has internalised this
mechanism of domination (Hart 1996: 68). Physical oppression thereby often becomes obsolete, as
'hegemony is established when power and control over social life are perceived as emanating from
self-government' (Chin & Mittelman 2006: 312). Ulrich Brand argues that hegemonic strategies
manage to convince marginalised populations to believe in the capitalist master-narrative as being
'more or less natural', even though they do not profit from the present order (Brand 2005b: 170).
William Carroll suggests that the present neoliberal 'broad meta-narrative' has emerged with
the 'hegemonic crisis management (...) with the 1980 Third World debt crisis and austerity
programmes' (Carroll 2006: 16). Structural adjustment programmes – the notorious SAPs – of the
IMF and other international organisations, have been exclusively applied in Asian, African and
Latin American countries in the last decades, far away from European focus and consciousness.
Now, however,, the measures and their consequences can also be observed within the EU. Thus the
systemic violence wrought/waged formerly mostly in the Global South is returning to its European
source and dividing EU-member states – and their citizens by country of origin, class and gender into winners and losers. It is especially in Greece's capital of Athens that increasing inequalities and
precarisation are both most intense and visible: unemployment, bankruptcy and impoverishment
have become part of many inhabitants’ biographies. At the same time, and somewhat ironically,
Athens has developed into a 'buffer-state' (Skliris 2016: 22), a “hub” for African and Asian migrants
and refugees who are fleeing war and poverty elsewhere. Many of them are trying to reach western
and northern Europe, but are frequently hindered by EU border controls and policies such as the
Dublin regulations which trap them within Greece's borders. These two phenomena have turned
Athens into a space-in-between the Global North and South, a crisis space of exception where
neoliberalisation and logics and practises of exclusion are intensifying.
Crisis is by definition the possibility of a turning point. As a recent study suggests, most
crises over the last hundred years have contributed to strengthening extreme right parties and social
movements (Funke, Schularik & Trebesch 2015).16 In the current financial crises in Europe, in
various countries like France or the UK, nationalist parties have significantly increased their
influence. The rise of the extreme right in Greece, where an explicitly neo-Nazi party has entered
parliament and mobilise citizens in local neighbourhoods, can likewise be connected to the current
16The study of the German IFO-Institut demonstrates that during the last 100 years, in times of financial crisis, the
beneficiaries were mainly right wing and extreme right wing populist parties.
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crisis situation (Psarras 2013).17
However, in other historical instances, societal forces have used exceptional situations like
crises or revolutions as opportunities for creating possibilities for emancipation. Critical situations
can also enable the establishment of social structures based on equality and solidarity, and the
overthrow of centuries-old social relations, e.g. racial hierarchies and gender roles. This potential
has been exemplified by Smith (2009), who argues that Haitian independence from French
colonisers in 1804 was made possible because of the revolutionary atmosphere at the turn of the 18 th
century. Linhard (2005) studies the role of women during the Mexican revolution and the Spanish
civil war and points to their emancipation as revolutionaries during the period of conflict, while in
its aftermath, their conventional roles were reinstated. Vervenioti (2000) researches women in the
Greek resistance during the German occupation in World War II and the ensuing civil war. She
suggests that the 'radical spirit of the resistance provided opportunities for initiatives and activities
that had been unavailable in peacetime' (Vervenioti 2000: 105).18 Hart, who also studies (keep same
tense) the transformation of gender relations within wartime resistance in Greece, agrees that a
crisis situation can facilitate cultural and societal transformations, question an established
hegemony (Hart 1996: 68).
Considering crisis as structuring the momentum of historical change by taking it towards
emancipation, is a widespread notion in debates within the left and within research on social
movements. Antonio Gramsci specifies that on the one hand, in a situation of 'crisis, incurable
structural contradictions have revealed themselves.' Various societal forces 'are struggling to
conserve and defend the existing structures' on different levels and terrains: international and
national authorities, institutions and economic interest representatives, as well as civil society
organisations and groups. However, he also argues claims (only use claim if you are going to say
immediately that you disagree) that it is on this 'terrain that the forces of opposition organise'
(Gramsci 1971: 178). Wallerstein points out that a crisis is 'a situation in which the restitutive
mechanisms of the system are no longer functioning well and therefore the system will either be
transformed fundamentally or disintegrate' (Wallerstein 1984: 23).19 Athanasiou writes that 'there is

17Golden Dawn is on trial for forming a criminal organisation from 2014.
18For a more recent example of the radical change of gender roles, see the democratic structures established in the
Kurdish region of Rojava (Todd 2015).
19Quoted by Smith & West (2012: 5). The Greek Troskyist Michael Matsas Savas (aka Savvas Michail) claims that:
'The crisis manifests the historical decline of capitalism in its birthplace, the European Continent, as well as the
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always the phantom surplus of outstanding solidarity, resistance and subversion, a radical demand
for equality and freedom which hovers over every state of exception' (Athanasiou 2012a). John
Holloway and Ulrich Brand agree that crisis development and strategies of austerity could never
completely rule out challenges, cracks, 'anti-logics' (Holloway 2010) and 'anti-hegemonic
practices' by social movements (Brand 2011). Smith & Wiest suggest even that 'in times of crisis
(…) elites are most vulnerable to pressure from social movements and more radical change
becomes possible' (Smith & Wiest 2012: 1). Finally, in a conference about social movements at the
WZB in Berlin in 2012, it was argued that '[a]uthoritarian rule and a lack of economic
opportunities have been identified as the core element in bringing about revolutionary movements'
(WZB 2012).
While in the current Euro-Crisis, right wing movements and parties have emerged on a wide
scale, and while neoliberal dogma is being re-established, spaces of resistance, that oppose this
dominant logic, are appearing. Not only are parties situated to the left of social democracy gaining
support, but more radical forms of alternatives are emerging in different regional and political
European settings, whether rooted in anarchist, autonomous, or radical left ideas. Hence crisis can
be perceived by anti-hegemonic forces as a space of opportunity for opening cracks in the
established hegemony. It is because crisis situations render more evident the flaws, inequalities and
injustices of the existing system, that I suggest that during this period of exception, social and
political struggles can be ignited or reinforced, and new forms of resistance appear. A crisis
situation, as experienced in Greece, can prompt political activists to shift away from accustomed
views and to rethink the meaning of an established habitus. Further, the influx of new inhabitants
through migration flows can provide an entrenched activist population with new ideas and broader
perspectives.
Over the past years, Athens and its periphery have taken centre stage in Europe. Many of
the developments and forms of resistance within the cracks described above, including the most
violent clashes between different political subjects, social groups or movements, or between state
authorities and protest movements, have been occurring here. Following the logic of exotisation,
Greek movements were for a long time ascribed an 'underdog' or 'marginal' character, as critiqued
by scholars Kornetis and Kouki (2016: 381).In recent times, however, Dalakolgou and Vradis claim
that the description of protests in Greece frequently attains 'mythical' and heroising levels
(Dalakoglou & Vradis 2011: 15).
decline of bourgeois democracy. A new era of historical social confrontations has opened where the question of
political power and of the future of Europe has been explicitly posed' (Matsas 2012: 485).
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Between these conflicting interpretations, the field of current radical political activism in
Athens provides an exceptional time-space for researching anti-hegemonic social movements in
times of crisis.
Overall, I suggest, whatever the outcome – right wing, left-wing or something completely
different – in a multiple-crisis situation, power relations are renegotiated. My hypothesis is that the
economic, political and social crisis in Greece during the last years has provided a space and
moments of possibility – 'openings in the flow of history'.20
In researching the above claim, I concentrate on perceptions of subjectivities that are
politically active in the time-space of crisis. With an empirical base in 16 interviews, my objective
is to explore how activists frame the broader crisis-space over the years and how anti-hegemonic
practices can be developed.
This research does not aim at representativity, and neither does it claim to constitute an allencompassing description of political space. I consider these objectives neither possible nor
desirable. Rather, the research explores significant and contrasting positions from within activist
space. Looking at activists' interpretations of positive and negative aspects, of strengths and
weaknesses, and existing and potential spaces of possibilities, can help us to (re)consider and create
anti-hegemonic cracks within political space.

1.2. State of Research on Social Movements in Greece
Research on social movements in Greece has not yet produced an empirically based
interpretation of how radical activists construct concepts and strategies to broaden anti-hegemonic
cracks, and this over an extended crisis time-space period of years.
Nonetheless, the production of research about activism and protests in Greece has greatly
multiplied since December 2008, when the killing of 15 year-old Alexis Grigoropoulos sparked the
nea-Dekemvriana protests that lasted for several weeks (Kornetis & Kouki 2016: 371). Since that
time, a relatively high level of activism in Greek society has been paralleled with an abundance
of research on social movements. Protest movements became a symbol (Žižek 2012) for popular
resistance in the Euro-Crisis against the measures imposed by the Troika and the Greek Government
over the last years and as a consequence, the object of diverse research.
Before the intense weeks of protest in 2008, research on political activism in Greece was
20Biddle et al. define moments of possibility as 'openings in the flow of history, [when] boundaries and distinctions
break down, forming an archipelago of possibility' (Biddle et al. 2007: 38).
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concentrated largely on historic explorations and analyses of the resistance movement during the
Nazi occupation of Greece from 1941 – 1944 (katochi)21 and on the rival factions during the Greek
civil war (1946 – 1949).22 There are also studies about developments after 1949 (Mazower 2000),
when Greece continued to be a society of 'almost uninterrupted authoritarian, at times dictatorial
rule' (Fleischer 2006: 237), with, until the fall of the military dictatorship in 1974, an oppressed or
exiled Left (Panourgia 2009).23 On the following metapolitefsi (post-dictatorial) era there are some
empirical works on political activism or social movements in Greece. 24 While in western Europe
and in the US, within social movements there was a turn from class to identity politics and to
subjects such as ecology and feminism, in Greece these movements remained relatively small
(Hatziprokopiou 2006: 36). Because the research agenda on social movements was defined by a
“western prism”, studies on Greece were limited because its movements were considered to be
'behind' or 'underdeveloped', as shown by Kornetis and Kouki (Kornetis & Kouki 2016: 381 &
373). Sotiropoulos contends that the new social movement issues of feminism and peace were
addressed largely within the party structures of PASOK, the KKE and KKE Interior (Sotiropoulos
1995: 10). Stratigaki, on the other hand, claims that many demands of the feminist movement were
incorporated by leftist parties that thereby absorbed parts of the movement (Stratigaki 1993: 244).
Until the 1990s, most studies about the left did not consider the ascendant radical movements, but
focussed instead on the party politics of PASOK (Fouskas 1997) or established structures like the
Greek trade unions that are linked to political parties. 25 According to Kornetis & Kouki, during the
1990s an active scene of researchers on social movements developed that challenged western
interpretations of social movements and established centres of research in various Greek
universities (Kornetis & Kouki 2016: 376f.).26
Still, while there was a lively anarchist, autonomous and radical left scene in Athens at least
21Research on Resistance during occupation: Mazower (1993), Grigoriadis (1974), Fleischer (1986), Safaris (1980).
22Research on Civil war: Woodhouse ((1976), 2002), Iatrides & Wrigley (Eds., 1985), Engberg (1987).
23see also Dafermos (2003).
24Research on social movements in Greece:
•

Ecological Movement: Orfanidis (1987), Kousis (1993), Afouxenidis (2006)

•

Feminist Movement: Lazaridis (1994)

•

Anti-racist Movement: Zavos (2008)

25Research on Trade Unions: Katsanevas (1980/1994), Ioannou (1989).
26“Western interpretations” of social movements took as paradigmatic those developments that occurred in the USA
and Mid-Western Europe, e.g. the shift towards identity movements, and considered other developments as “oldfashioned”.
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from the 1970s and 1980s (Kaplianis 2011: 215 & AG Schwarz 2010), according to Vatikiotis they
remained unresearched by social movement scholars (Vatikiotis 2011: 172). 27 This changed after the
December 2008 revolt. Academic production initially concentrated on the explanation of mass
participation and the violence of the protests. 28 According to Kouki (2011: 172), many of the
numerous analyses were too short- sighted and simplistic, and tried to explain a new form of
activism with established categories that had lost their validity. However, there was also research
that studied the broader circumstances of the uprising, recognising that the uprising did not occur in
a vacuum. Thus researchers focused on the background of the revolt, investigating the conditions
prior to events. Many hold the overall neoliberalisation of society as responsible, or identify
economic circumstances as important (Sakellaropoulos 2012) because they intensified the
precarisation of the highly educated youth (Karamessini 2005 and Chiotaki-Poulou & Sakellariou
2010). Kaplanis considers crisis as an opportunity structure in his theoretical analysis of the
December uprising, but dismisses it for the case of 2008, because the economic conditions were not
yet in a 'state of exception' (Kaplanis 2011). Others link the uprising with the 2007 students protests,
that focussed on privatisation processes in education (Panagiotis 2010). Some refer to the general
historical and cultural structures of Greek society, the 'political “culture of sympathy” to acts of
resistance against the state' (Andronikidou & Kouvras 2012: 707). Kalyas (2010), on the other
hand, suggests that the altered composition of population – particularly the increased number of
immigrants who participated massively in the December protests – marked the protests as distinct
from former ones. Various empirical studies analyse the written outputs of those in revolt like the
indymedia website, magazines and flyers (Papanikolopoulos 2009) or blogs, posts in social media
and youtube-videos about the changing discourses after December (Pechtelidis 2011). Another
study analyses the criticism that was formed during December via textual data generated by
collectives (Anastasopoulos 2009). Psimitis (2011) used focus groups to research the collective
identities of of youths that had participated in the riots. In addition, empirical data with interviews
on December was produced from within political spaces (Tzatha 2009, A.G. Schwarz 2010 and
Kallianos 2012).
With the intensification of the so-called Euro-Crisis, research on Greece initially dealt
largely with analysis of the political structures and the policies of state authorities, as well as with
media discourses about the crisis (Bickes et al. 2012). But while in 2012, Andronikidou & Kouvras
27Except for some historical perspectives: Megas (1994), Pomonis (2004) and Sotros (2004).
28Reseach on the December 2008 revolt: Karamichas (2009), Panayotakis (2009), Economides & Monastiriotis
(2009), Dalakoglou & Vradis (2011).
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(2012: 711) describe the empirical analysis of social movements in contemporary Greece as
deficient while from around 2012, there has been 'increasing interest by scholars and post-grad
students' (Kallergis 2013) who have produced a considerable number of empirical studies, Master's
theses and dissertations, researching different social movements and political groups. With the
ongoing protests, many academic publications, theoretical and empirical, have been produced on
the anti-austerity protests and especially on the Syntagma movement. 29 Special interest was given to
the spatial aspects of riotous events since 2008.30 Much of the research on social movements during
crisis is however focussed on anti-austerity movements like the “indignados” in 2011 (Tsomou
(forthcoming31), while many of the studies on more radical activism concentrate on ephemeral
events like December 2008 and do not address a broader time frame.
Conferences like 'Crisis Regimes and Emerging Social Movements in the Cities of Southern
Europe', that was organised by the Polytechnic University of Athens in 2013, or the volume 'Social
Movements in Times on Crisis' (2014), edited by Della Porta and Mattoni, bring together scholars
and activists who research social movements within broader crisis time frames. They do not address
however, how the prolonged crisis and a 'state of exception' is framed and used by activists, how it
affects their world views and protest culture.
Nez claims in her overview of 'Social Movement Studies Facing the Crisis' that many newer
studies about recent movements in Europe use 'in-depth and contextualised empirical data' to
research their conception of democracy, their socio-demographic background, organisational
practises, aims, motivations and influences (Nez 2016: 174). Yet according to her, there is a lack of
'analysis of activist trajectories before, during and after these moments of occupation' (Nez 2016:
182). Rüdig and Karyotis (2014) conducted a study on mass protest to austerity in Greece which
observes a broader time-scale, but because of its quantitative character it doesn't go into depth
concerning the links between the activists' framing processes and the crisis timeline. They
suggested that a study facilitating a deeper understanding of cultures of resistance and political
activism in Greece remains pending (Rüdig and Karyotis 2014).
Thus, an empirically based theorisation of transformations in concepts and strategies within
29Academic publications on Syntamga: Giovanopoulos & Mitropoulos (Eds., 2011), Leontidou (2012), Tsomou,
Margarita (forthcoming).
30Research on activism and space: Ergastirio sinantiseis kai sygkrouseis stin poli 2015 (in Greek), Kouki &
Mantanika (2011), Kotronaki & Seferiadis (2009), Makrygianni & Tsavdaroglou (2011), Stavridis (2010). A research
project focussing on the spatial aspects of crisis: www.crisis-scape.net.
31For an article published in advance, see Tsomou (2014).
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radical spaces, as brought forward by or during the crisis over a longer time-space, has yet to be
conducted.
I consider it important to study how radical movement participants frame a broader crisis
situation with a historical perspective, especially when theorising and reflecting on social change.
The in-depth accounts of the anarcho-autonomous-left interviewees that are presented and analysed
in this research provide broad insights about the context and content of the political space in a 'state
of exception'.

1.3. Research Questions
'The basic axis of my studies and seminars was the shift of attention
from the object of history to the subject which makes history.'
Antonis Liakos32

As argued above, the research objective is inspired by Gramsci's conception of hegemony
and crisis, and it investigates how the radical 'forces of opposition' (Gramsci 1971: 178) perceive
given structures and relationships and compose their anti-hegemonic practises. While an
exceptional situation opens opportunities for new strategies and actions, Kaplanis notes in his
analysis of the December uprising in 2008 that 'history is not deterministic and the economic
conditions do not spark revolts by default' (Kaplanis 2011: 225).33 I agree that political subjects and
movements themselves have the 'responsibility' (ibid.) to use favorable situations. Whether a crisis
situation is used or not and how, depends therefore on the political subjects. Through the prism of
crisis, I conduct a frame analysis of Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left spaces, trying to reconstruct
what builds their frames of reference (→Methodology). Furthermore, I explore how radical subjects
identify possible spaces for resistance, interventions and creations.
The political subjects – or the forces of opposition in the present research – are exemplified
by activist individuals, organised in political groups that oppose hegemonic politics in diverse ways.
I am interested in forces that are not only protesting against austerity in order to defend their status
quo, but also in activists who claim to radically imagine society beyond generally accepted realities,
trying to establish spaces of anti-hegemonic resistance and creation (Agnoletto 2011). I agree with
Roos who claims that the traditional left finds itself within a 'crisis of strategy and imagination
within the crisis' (Roos 2016) and with Bailey and Bates who suggest that 'more radical strategic
32Liakos (2001a).
33Hannah Arendt already claims in her book 'On Revolution' (1963) that economic hardship alone does not lead
automatically to revolution, and stresses the importance of the aspiration for democracy and political freedom.
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forms' have to be taken into consideration, as they are 'more able both to identify and disrupt
existing power relations and offer the potential for emancipation' (Bailey & Bates 2012). Within
hegemonic capitalism, Grant claims, resistance has to be radical and experimental (Grant 1998: 39).
The notion of experiment and creation is similar to a demand made by Holloway. He argues that
contemporary activism should transcend resistance as pure 'refusal' because denial 'means little
unless it is supported by an alternative creation' (Holloway 2012).
Hence the empirical basis for my contribution consists of 16 biographical problem-centered
interviews conducted with experienced activists in Athens from 2012 to the end of 2013: squatters,
bloggers and neighbourhood activists, anarchists, anti-authoritarians34, autonomous and radical
leftists, migrants and Greeks (→Description/The Actors/Positioning).
As they are all from political spaces that are organised outside of established party, trade
union or NGO structures, they formulate a deep criticism towards the existing systemic structure
(→Concepts/System), and their objectives go beyond reforming the existing 'rule of capital'
(Carroll 2006: 10, →Description/The Actors/Objectives). They are therefore considered here as
possible anti-hegemonic forces.
I will explore how the activists: compose their resistances; (re)form their values, practises,
and alliances; how they identify spaces of possibility; choose their practical actions, and how this is
related to one or various crisis situations. The questions leading my research are the following:
•

What is the historical framework that formed the interviewed anarcho-autonomous-left
activists and in which they locate themselves? (→Socio-Historical Context)

•

How do the activists perceive their own spatial, societal and political spaces, and how do
they describe their discursive positions? (→Description)

•

How are interviewees' conceptual and strategic frameworks constructed in relation to the

34Anti-authoritarians in the Greek activist scene transgress the meaning of 'anti-authoritarianism' e.g. for pedagogy as
in Germany. In Greece, anti-authoritarianism refers to Bakunin who, as opposed to Marx, did not aim to achieve
revolution by taking state power as he feared that this would foster communist authoritarianism. Instead, he advocated
for anti-authoritarianism through an immediate re-organisation of the state by federations of self-managed small-scale
structures.
However, Marx and Engels in their foreword for the German edition of the Manifesto of the Communist Party of
1872, suggest that since 1847, the working class has moved on and experimented with more autonomous structures.
While they continue believing in the transition phase of socialism, they refer to the February Revolution and the Paris
Commune 'where the proletariat for the first time held political power for two whole months.' They continue by
admitting that 'this programme [the Communist Manifesto] has in some details been antiquated. One thing especially
was proved by the Commune, viz., that 'the working class cannot simply lay hold of the ready-made state machinery,
and wield it for its own purposes'' (Marx & Engels 1972).
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shifts in different cycles of protest during crisis? (→ Concepts, →Strategies)
•

What strategies are used in different cycles of protest to broaden possible 'cracks' for
establishing 'anti-hegemonic practices' (→Strategies)?
While the first research question is aimed at creating an empirical basis for the research, the

following questions are inspired by a theoretical approach that frames crisis as a possibility space
and tries to consolidate the claim with an empirical basis
•

If in a multiple crisis situation, power relations are re-negotiated, how can the recent years
be framed from a social movement studies perspective, and how do the activists themselves
frame it: as a period of exception, increased hegemonic policies or as possibility for counterhegemony?
Researching a political space in exceptional times means observing an ever evolving

organism, a space that has moved on since the data collection in 2012-2013: the new focus of the
movements from 2015 onwards seems to have moved from anti-austerity and direct democracy to
migration. In addition, the central political stage has changed substantially: the political and
economic crisis has further developed and pressure on government and society has increased.
Although the formerly radical left SYRIZA and the anti-austerity right wing ANEL have taken
power, the SYRIZA-ANEL coalition government is currently implementing a strict 3 rd
memorandum of austerity measures.
The research and the positions of the interviewees are snapshots, taken in a specific moment
in time. However, the interviewees already look back on some years of crisis and consider a broader
time scale. They can hereby help us to understand, and form a basis from which we can draw more
general assumptions, about the strategies and possibilities for counter-hegemony in times of crisis.

1.4. State of the Movement
In 2001, the Greek historian Antonis Liakos decribed a ‘de-radicalization of the Left during
the last two decades' (Liakos 2001a).35 When integrating this claim about the left into a global
perspective, the 'end of history' proclaimed by Fukuyama in 1992 – when capitalist hegemony was
established as the only possible alternative (Ziegler 2010, Žižek 2009a: 25)- seems a landmark
(what do you mean?) From the late 1980s and early 1990s, social movements across the globe

35Liakos is not merely a historian, but also an activist. He was imprisoned from 1969 to 1973 for his political
activities against the military junta in Greece.
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withdrew to local and single-issues (Haunss 2004: 23). At the turn of the century, Laclau and
Mouffe claimed that, while increasing the complexity of their analysis, the broader left is
'abandoning any attempt at transforming the present hegemonic order' (Laclau & Mouffe 2001:
xv.). Still, in the beginning of the 21st century new kinds of movements emerged that tried to
combine and connect single issues and form a whole but more complex body of analysis that united
a broad variety of participants and geographical dimensions, ensuring interconnectedness. In
Europe, large events organised by hegemonic forces like the G8 meetings in Genoa (2001) or the
European Union Summit in Thessaloniki (2003) led to large protests and the formation of new
radical forces. Graeber writes of the new approach that it aims at 'de-legitimising and dismantling
mechanisms of rule' while at the same time 'winning ever-larger spaces of autonomy and
participatory management within it' (Graeber 2002: 68). While the alter-globalisation movement
dwindled during the first decade of the 2000s, the Arab Spring of 2010 and the Occupy and
Indignant Movements of the following year continued addressing local particularities within a
broader framework. In the 'year of uprisings' of 2011, the Time Magazine chose the person of the
year as 'The protestor. From the Arab Spring to Athens, from Occupy Wall Street to Moscow.”36 The
scattered and at the same time unified and very effective forms of protests seem to have given rise
to new emancipatory resistance movements. Movements all over the world appeared to be trying to
put into practice the Zapatistas' motto that 'preguntamos caminando' (as we walk, we ask
questions). Without a common meta-narrative or consolidating ideology as superstructure,
resistances were spreading everywhere. John Holloway, a frequent visitor to Athenian radical
spaces, characterised the turn as a new approach:
'We start from the particular, not from the totality. We start from the world of misfitting, from the
multiplicity of particular rebellions, dignities, cracks, not from the great unified struggle that
simply does not exist, nor from the system of domination' (Holloway 2010: 20).37
While on the one hand, the broader left's frames of reference for protests and projects
appeared dissolved for many years in the jungle of 'postmodern fragmentation, neoliberalism,
globalization' (Carroll 2006: 18), on the other hand, certain opportunity structures seem to have reshifted the conditions for radical activism from 2010, although the challenge of fragmentation
remains (Della Porta 2015 and Roos 2016).
36Time Magazine (26.12.2011): Person of the year. The protester.
37Negri and Hardt also focused on the variety that characterises resistances as 'multitude', 'an unmediated,
revolutionary, immanent, and positive collective social subject which can found a ‘nonmystified’ form of democracy'
(Negri & Hardt 2004: 194). The 'year of uprisings' 2011 brought these movements even closer together.
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The political space in Athens that the interviewees participate in is also fragmented and not a
closely organised movement. But the Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left movements have become a
broad and important tendency within social movements throughout Greece as well as it has gained a
reputation beyond Greece.38 Dalakoglou and Vradis (2009) claim in the International Encyclopedia
of Revolution and Protest that 'Greek anarchy stands among the largest and most active
contemporary movements of its kind in the world.'39
The term anarcho-autonomous-left that I chose for my interview sample is an artificial term
and based on the political positioning of the interviewee sample (→Description/The
Actors/Positioning). Nikos Trimikliniotis describes the Greek left as a 'historically multifragmented' political space (Trimikliniotis 2015). For Trimikliniotis, sectarian tendencies are
immanent (ibid.). Many especially anarchist interviewees would certainly deny sharing the same
political space with the radical left. But in fact, all movements, most prominently within the left,
have 'factions, schisms, sub-groups', as Benford describes for social movements in general (Benford
1993: 681). For David Mayer, the left reaches even from 'anarchism to dissident communism (…),
from Lassaleans to social democratic parties' (Mayer 2015: 31). While my sample excludes
political parties, social-democratic groups and leftists being connected in any way to party
organisations (for the above-mentioned reasons of radically challenging hegemony), for my choice
of interviewees I draw back on Noam Chomsky's definition. He argues that '[the] consistent
anarchist (…) should be a socialist, but a socialist of a particular sort' (Chomsky 1973).

1.5. Structure of Research
After methodological considerations and a description of the research design
(→Methodology), the broader socio-historical context will be identified in order to grasp the
historicity and social positioning of the interviewees (→Socio-Historical Context). Understanding
and interpreting activists' perceptions requires background knowledge about the society they move
in and relate to (Berger & Luckmann 1966: 7). The chapter on the socio-historical context provides
a historical perspective on how the Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left spaces and their subjects
were brought into being. By doing so, I want to enable understanding of the logics operating in the
field, and to therefore elaborate on what might be thinkable and possible. Not incorporating
activism in Greece in a comprehensive socio-historical background brings about social movement
38Trenchard, Al Jazeera (03.12.2015): Inside Greece's resurgent anarchist movement.
39As the organisational structure is not based on registered members, claims about the political space's significance
can hardly be substantiated empirically.
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research that tries to understand a social phenomenon through the prism of social movement
research. Kornetis and Kouki claim that this has resulted in '[r]esearch on social change in the
post-1974 period [that] was (...) primarily concerned with the causes of absence and divergence [of
social movements], searching not for what had happened but rather what ought to have happened'
(Kornetis and Kouki 2016: 373), from a western perspective.
The analysis chapter provides an additional description of the spatial, social and political
context of the interviewees(→Description/The Stage, →Description/The Surrounding Political
Space), and their own discursive positions will be evaluated, based on interviewees' self-definitions
(→Description/The Actors). Afterwards, the activists' conceptions of 'system', 'society' and
additional notions will be analysed according to the method of frame analysis (→Concepts). Based
on the reconstruction of these constitutive frameworks, the interviewees' strategies deployed in
order to react to and influence their environment will be extracted (→Strategies).
By using an ethnographic style of presenting broad sections of interviews and not just
synopses, I aim to share a considerable portion of the empirical material, thereby making
interviewees’ first-hand accounts accessible. With this approach, I hope to compensate for the fact
that although my research results may become outdated, the interview sections presented may still
provide a valuable account of political subjectivities in the time-space of crisis.
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'The moment when everything would be defined, it would be limited.'
Gerhard Polt40

As described in the state of research, there is a desideratum of empirical research on activist
perspectives in Greece that analyses processes within the radical movement over a broader timesspace of crisis.
Conducting a study that is dedicated to researching radical activist perspectives over the last
years of crisis requires a carefully designed methodology as it certainly condenses and hereby
reduces complex political spaces. Describing a currently evolving social protest, especially based on
empirical data, is always in danger of limiting something fluid by defining it. Going beyond
description to analysis seems even more difficult. 41 Geertz describes the very notion of recording by
collecting data: '… he [the researcher] writes it down. In so doing, he turns it from a passing event,
which consists only in its own moment of occurrence, into an account, which exists in its
inscriptions and can be reconsulted' (Geertz 1973: 19).
The reluctances by researchers in Greece to base their studies on empirical data described in
the introduction could be interpreted as avoiding data collection in order to abstain from imposing
definitions. Another reason could be the difficult field approach for movement researchers in
Greece. But the resistance from activists towards being researched is probably also historically
based: Through oppression of the left and libertarians historically and contemporary (→SocioHistorical Context) and a deeply rooted ideological rejection of representation it is seen as highly
problematic to publish personal accounts of inner-movement knowledge (→Description of
Methodology/Field Approach).
Nevertheless, I consider it important – as a researcher and as an activist – to step back and
empirically analyse what is currently happening within the radical movements, what shifts occur,
how theory and praxis is related. Especially in periods of crisis, I believe its crucial to reflect in
40Polt (2013).
41An article of Petros Markaris exemplifies the difficulty to analyse something ongoing. The author wrote on 5 th of
May 2011: 'However, strikes and demonstrations are not no longer part of Greeks everyday life. (…) The majority of
the population accepts the harsh reforms and tries to come to terms with the new, painful reality' (Markaris [2011]
2013: 41).
Two weeks later, thousands of people occupied the Syntagma Square, remained there for weeks, demonstrating
against the austerity politics and hereby contradicted Markaris' claim. As Alain Badiou writes in 2013: 'However,
politics [une politique] is always the encounter between the discipline of ideas and the surprise of circumstances'
(Badiou 2013).
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order to see how possible spaces of intervention can be identified.
Hence, my methodology combines various approaches, oriented on the research questions
and adjusted to targeted field: In order to grasp the specific socio-historicity inscribed in the
political space, to find out, how the interviewees' different conceptual and strategic frameworks are
constructed, and what role the crisis environment has on the political space, I decided on a limited
sample of interviews with experienced activists from the political space as empirical basis.
For the field approach, sampling and data collection I used ethnographic methods.
Ethnographers more often reflect the complexity of researching a field and their personal role,
especially when the researcher is socially and politically involved herself in the field as it is the case
in my research (see Cox & Barker 2002, Graber, Shukaitis & Biddle 2007, Juris 2007 and 2008,
Routledge 1996). The evaluation is based on the framing approach that was developed within the
field of social movement studies (Ullrich 2008, Haunss 2004). As a discourse analytic approach,
framing considers the historical becoming and particularities of each case as crucial. Additionally, it
describes social movements without narrowly categorising them.
The limited sample of 16 interviews conducted for my research can not represent the broad
variety of political spectres involved in recent protests. As described in the introduction, the
narratives of the interviewees can neither comprise a representative qualitative sample of anarchoautonomous-left contemporary activist discourse, nor – as they derive from the specific momentum
of the interview and the certain combination of people present in this situation – can they be taken
as a qualitative representative sample of existing political biographies, values etc. of the anarchoautonomous-left spaces in Athens.
Still, using various methodological specificities that I will elaborate below, it can present 16
approximations to delineate contemporary activism in Athens. Through the interview's in-depth
character, certain insights can be gained on political biographies and hereby provide a broader
understanding of the existing histories, concepts and strategies to retrace the present (for outside
observers and inside activists) and possibly provide hints to organise the future.
After a short introduction to the field of research on social movements and the approach of
frame analysis, I continue with some general reflections on problems of categorisation of social
processes I encountered. I then describe step by step the theoretical perspective and the
methodology that I constructed for conducting my research.
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2.1. Social Movements Studies and the Frame Approach
Researching and theorising about perceptions and practises of politically active people
suggests the use of methods developed by the field of social movement studies, an interdisciplinary
field within social sciences that developed various methods for researching contentious politics and
political activism.
The activists that provided me with the data might not necessarily describe themselves as
part of a social movement. Their individual activity over the years was not always part of large
protests. They are active in a certain anarchist, autonomous or radical -left political space and
members of small and medium initiatives, action groups and neighbourhood gatherings etc. that
become – at least – periodically part of massive protests and movements. Still, as Tilly defines
social movements they pose 'collective challenges based on common purposes' to 'elites, opponents,
and authorities' (Tilly 1986: 4).
Research on social movements is focussing on these collective political mobilisations and is
supposed to describe and analyse the forms of manifestation and of protest as well as the historical,
social and political background of political action. What exactly defines a collective action to be
considered as social movement is still subject to discussion (see Snow, Soule & Kriesi 2004: 3-16).
According to Charles Tilly, for the first time the term social movements appeared in Lorenz von
Stein’s work of 1850 when he described a 'process by which the whole working class gained selfconsciousness and power’ (Tilly 2004: 5). Rucht & Roth characterise social movements as '…
important actors of modernity as they are focusses on the “changeability” of society’ (Rucht &
Roth 2008: 14).
Research on social movements was historically more concentrated on the study of
progressive and emancipatory movements like von Stein suggests in his early definition. But all
shades of progressive movements could be included by definition in the term social movement. 42
42Historical overviews that exclude right wing movements are provided by Tarrow (2013) and Tilly (1993 and 2004).
The most popular subject of research, after the early concentration on workers (Tilly & Tilly 1981) and peasants
(Tarrow 1967) were the so-called new social movements: students movements (Castoriadis 2008 (1968)), civil rights
and Black Power movements (Ogbar 2004), anti-colonial struggles (Goodwin 2001), feminist movements (hooks
1981) & lesbian-gay-bisexual-trans (Cruikshank 1992 & Stein 2012), environmental (Rootes 1999) and peace
movements (Rucht, Tarrow & Walgrave 2010). Snow notes an increase in research on political activism since the
1990ies (Snow et. al 2004: 5) while generally the 1990s are often referred to as a 'lost decade', as there was low
movement intensity in many parts of the world (Onuch 2014: 114). Around the 2000s the alter/anti-globalisation
movements with its massive participation worldwide resulted in yet another rise of academic interest (Brand & Sekler
2009, Graeber (2009), Juris (2008), the Magazine Social Movement Studies was established in 2002). Also the climate
justice movement (Chatterton et al. 2012) and the Arab spring uprisings (Dabashi 2012, Haddad; Bsheer & Abu-Rish
(Eds.) 2012 or Maghadam 2013) and its followers like the occupy movements (Butler 2011 and Gusky, McAdam,
Reich & Satz 2012) were commented and analysed broadly by academia.
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While movement scholars did not exclude right wing and conservative social movements
categorically from being researched, but there was a reluctance to include them in the rather
positively connoted term social movement. 43 After Haunss (2004: 22) the concentration on
progressive movement goes back to the disciplines' Marxist tradition – especially in the European
branch.44 The focus on progressive movements points to a political orientation of the social
movement scholars: it seems that most research on social movements is carried out by scientists
who are to a certain degree affirmative or even supportive of them, which is also valid for most of
the research on December 2008 and Syntagma 2011 (→Introduction).
According to Della Porta (2005: 180) early research on social movements and political
protest has concentrated on subjects like mobilisation of participants as well as on the effects
protests have on politics and society (Della Porta and Kriesi 1999: 3). This rather 'functionalist
orthodoxy' (Buechler 2004: 47) or 'structural determinism' (Benford 1997: 411) was challenged in
the 1960s in debates that evolved from changing political tendencies of empowerment movements
and new generations of scientists that questioned established assumptions and formulated new
perspectives and questions (Kuhn 1962 after Buechler 2004: 47). From structural, organisational
components of social movements, the focus of the movement scholars changed to the ideational
level, to the production of meaning and identities, to socio-cultural influences that determine their
activities (Cross & Snow 2011).45
In the late 1990s Hellmann and Koopmans (1998) identified the following five different
strains in social movement studies: resource Mobilisation, Structural Strains, Political Opportunity
Structure, Framing and Collective Identity. Structural strains, political opportunity structure as well
as framing concentrate not only on the movements as an organisational body, but on their cultural
and historical situatedness.
The present research is oriented on the framing approach that has gained much popularity
within research on social movements. The framing concept was developed by Erving Goffman, who
defined frames as 'schemata of interpretation' (Goffman 1974: 21). Having a piece of information

43For examples of definition that exclude right wing movements, see Hellmann & Koopmans (1998), Snow & Byrd
(2007), Goodwin (2006), Olzak (2004).
44Barker & Cox describe the North American social movement studies authorities McAdam, Tilly and
Tarrow more as 'largely avoid[ing] concrete political judgement' (Barker & Cox 2002: 3).
45The turn in research on social movements followed a development in the movements themselves, if Nancy Fraser
claim is correct (Fraser 1996: 4). She assumes that after the fall of communism, movements focusses on identity
politics and 'recognition claims' instead of 'redistribution claims' that focus on the economic structure of society.
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as basis, frameworks help to put this information in a broader sheme of understanding, to 'render
events and occurrences subjectively meaningful' (Snow 2007: 387). In this sense, individuals create
frameworks that allow themselves to orientate 'within their life space and the world at large'
(Goffmann quoted by Snow et al. 1986: 464). Johnston & Oliver note that some social movement
scholars use 'frame' as an equivalent to 'ideology' (Johnston & Oliver 2005: 186), but deprive it of
its political content and hereby trivialise ideology.46 Also they claim that 'very roughly, framing
points to process, while ideology points to content' (Johnston & Oliver 2005: 193). Activities of
social movements according to them are often considered as merely marketing activity by scholars
in order to allocate participants (Johnston & Oliver 2005: 195).47
But framing can still be a useful tool, transcending the focus on participant allocation
strategies of movements.48 It can grasp conscious construction of movement participants like
ideologies, but also socially learned convictions. Goffman argues that we are 'likely to be unaware
of such organized features as the framework has and unable to describe the framework with any
completeness if asked...' (Goffman 1974: 21). Within a frame approach, deliberate constructions can
be analysed, as well as unconscious notions or elements and hereby can provide a more integral
analysis. In the current research, frame is used to describe such processes as political positioning, as
well as rather socially learned notions like the concept of power (→Analysis).
By identifying the frameworks of perceptions of social movement participants, the framing
concept wants to tackle the activist’s experiences and their struggles about meanings. It is oriented
on social constructionism (Snow & Oliver 1995: 586) and embeds both practises and discourses as
'meaningful (…) [in forming] the identities of subjects and objects' (Howarth, Norval & Stavrakakis
2000: 5). Framing takes into account the historical context and emphasises the socially constructed
system around it (→Socio-Historical Context). While the structural strains and political opportunity
structure approaches are more concerned about how outside factors influence the becoming or
functioning of a social movement, the frame analysis can be used for a more interactive approach.
46For example they criticise Benford (1997: 420) for using 'feminist frame' instead of 'feminism' and degrading
feminist theories. Ideology here is used in the neutral and not in the pejorative sense, as intentional and coherent
construct of ideas (Ziai 2004: 11, see also Garner 1996: 19).
47Carroll & Ratner (1996: 602) note that this tendency has been more prevalent in US-American research (see Snow
et al. 1986 as an example), while pointing out that in European Social Sciences (Andretta 2003: 87) this resource
mobilisation approach has not been so widespread.
48As an example that goes beyond simplifying movement frames and participant allocation, I took Carroll and
Ratners’ study of the Canadian cross-movement activism (Carroll & Ratners 1996). Their coding of activist
interviewees identified three master frames: political-economy, identity and liberal perspectives on injustice and
domination.
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Taking into account the social conditions around the emergence of movements, it also bears in mind
the mutual shaping interaction of structures and actors. As the structures shape individuals, at the
same time individuals and collectives have an influence on the very structures again. By
considering this interdependency, frame analysis puts an emphasis on the creative social power of
change by social movements.49
According to Ullrich (2008: 98) frame analysis is a discursive approach with a two-step
analysis that studies the empirical material by content analysis and afterwards abstracts the findings
into frames that are interpreted by referring to the broader social frames: As for the present study, I
investigate the relationship between a crisis situation and the notions of activists. The frame
analysis that constantly switches between collected empirical data (content) and social discourses
and practices (context), it appears to be a suitable methodology for these research questions. The
interplay of content and context tries to find the meaning between the lines and the possibility
spaces for activism.
Additionally, the framing approach incorporates the different ideological stands of
individual activists. As Carroll & Ratner (1996: 610) note, an individual's position in a frame is not
exclusively a single one. One interviewee can occupy various positions inside a frame. For
example, seeing the 'system' as an interlocking system of oppression of state and capital does not
rule out seeing the national state as main opponent (→Concepts/System). This further develops
Goffman's notion of frame dispute, who claimed that 'opposing versions of events' create disputes'
(Goffman 1974: 322). While certainly, opposing positions or interpretations within a frame can lead
to disagreements between activists, many individuals present multifaceted positions that do not
exclude each other (→Concepts/System).
By this relatively open approach, framing can avoid freezing social movements into
categorisations. It might be able taking into account the processuality of political action.
Nevertheless, when putting into order and condensing the different stands within frames, going
beyond a 'thick description' (Geertz 1973: 19), I can not possibly avoid a 'partial fixation' (Laclau &
Mouffe 1985: 112). This is also due to the structure of this research: A scientific thesis like a PhD
has to provide comprehensibility for outsiders and therefore has to include a certain degree of
description and distinction of different currents in the researched movement, a 'partial fixation'
within the historicity of the space as well as in the analysis. Laclau and Mouffe point out that while
49The activist researchers Barker and Cox criticise social movement studies for capturing activists and movements
“not as active processes that people engage with, experience and transform” (Barker & Cox 2002: 3).
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there is an ‘impossibility of an ultimate fixity of meaning [it is implied] that there have to be partial
fixations – otherwise, the very flow of differences would be impossible. Even in order to differ, to
subvert meaning, there has to be a meaning' (Laclau & Mouffe 1985: 112).50

2.2. Research Design
‘A complex medium containing surprising and unforeseen developments demands complex
procedures and defies analysis on the basis of rules which have been set up in advance and
without regard to the ever-changing conditions of history.’
Paul Feyerabend 51

In the process of constructing the appropriate method it is easy to get lost in the jungle of
methodological varieties. With the end of the chasm between qualitative and quantitative research
and the turn to the multi-, cross, trans- and interdisciplinarity, the times of methodological
orthodoxy seem to be over (Patton 2002) and Feyerabend's entering quotation obsolete. What
Feyerabend called provocatively 'methodological anarchism' in 1975, is established now as
methodological mixtures. They are said to even have become a new 'research paradigm' (Johnson
& Onwuegbuzie 2004) focussing on the epistemological outcome more than on methodological
purity. This facilitates the construction of a methodology that is adequate for the theoretical
perspective, the research question and the logics of the political milieu the researcher is involved in.
However, being allowed to combine a variety of methods makes it necessary to know the
pitfalls of every one of them and starting to work in between. One has to weigh the reductionism
that each method implies and, based on the identified shortcomings, search for or construct other
ways that could tackle these problems, constantly having in mind the focus of the research
questions.
I created a methodology that I will introduce below. By describing every step of the research
approach and process in detail, I intend to increase the traceability of the final interpretation. Not as
a corroboration of the truthfulness of the results, but more to increase the comprehensibility and
transparency for the reader to understand what presuppositions the interpretation was based on. So,
even when a reader does not agree with either my methodological approach or my interpretation,
she might still get to know some eventually interesting perspectives of the interviewees by the
extensive presentation of interview extracts, as practised in ethnography (see below), and by being
able to reconstruct the processing of data.
50See also Ullrich (2008: 46).
51Feyerabend (1975: 18).
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2.2.1. Positioning Myself: The Position of an Academic Outside?
'Since in short there is no way out … we are foreigners on the inside – but there is no outside.'
Michel de Certeau52

Before familiarising myself academically with the scholarship on social movements, I had
known social movements and political activism from the activist's perspective. In the course of
studying movements, I felt uncomfortable with some of the social movement studies' approaches,
implications and possible effects on the respective scene of political activists I was researching. The
uneasiness was rooted in my position in-between being a researcher as well as an activist. I was
involved in anti-racist, alter-globalisation and environmental activities in Germany, so when moving
from Berlin to Athens in the end of 2009 I also got involved in similar political spaces in Greece.
Having lived and worked already in anti-racist projects for six months in Thessaloniki and Athens
in 2008, I returned to Berlin shortly before the revolt of December 2008 erupted in Athens. While
working for the social movement congress ‘McPlanet 2009’ on alter-globalisation and environment
organised mainly by NGOs, I developed plans to return to Greece for an undefined stay as soon as
the project ended in the middle of 2009.
Back in Athens, I got involved in various activities, not so much as a member of a certain
group, but rather ephemerally in anti-racist and anti-capitalist activities. I reported from Greece for
German activist and alternative publications53, participated in neighbourhood groups, organised
anti-racist, anti-fascist or feminist events. My new social and political spaces became my research
field in the course of the doctoral thesis.
For a long time, my aim has been to active in the space in-between activism and academia. I
considered academia, research and theorising as tools for enhancing change. In my altercooperative-globalisation and anti-racist activities with the collective of glokal e.V. we based our
work largely on critical academics, on radical journalists or on studies by NGOs. Also in the whitecharity-documentary on racism and development aid that I conducted with my glokal-collegue
Timo Kiesel, we tried to apply the abstract postcolonial theory to praxis and hereby make theory
accessible for activists (Kiesel & Philipp 2011). A doctoral thesis on radical activism in Greece
seemed to be the continuation of that approach.
Being involved in similar realities as the research subjects of my PhD created a specific
52de Certeau (1984: 13-14).
53The publications were mainly for activist radio stations and newspapers as Radio Dreyecksland, the radical-left
weeklies Analyse & Kritik, Jungle World or the feminist Missy Magazine as well as the independent online-station
KontextTV.
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awareness and responsibility They were a corrective supporting me in realising positions of power
and responsibilities that embody all situations of research. Sharing certain realities of the “research
objects” helped me as a researcher as I was confronted constantly by other activists with this power
constellation.
This awareness was intensified by my position as a German researcher involved in Greek
movements. The Greek-German relationship is related historically to occupation and again – within
the current crisis management – to domination of Greece by the German politics and economy.
During the interviews there are repeated references to my German background or comparisons of
Greece and Germany. So, additionally to researching the movement from the quasi-“academic
outside”, I research it from the position of the “geographical outside”, not having experienced the
same realities and understanding the same references as the interviewees and thus possibly not
being aware of certain logics of the field.54
My position of being a social movement researcher was met at times with criticism. Not
only did I experience rejection in some cases when acquaintances refused being interviewed
(→Description of Methodology/Field Approach). The scepticism that research about activism is met
by the activists is formulated also by some icons of the autonomous space. John Holloway, a
frequent visitor of Athenian anarchist and libertarian spaces, criticises the dividing power of
definitions and classifications of academia (Holloway 2010: 74) and argues for a processual
understanding of social phenomena (Holloway 2010: 44f.). 55 For him 'to think scientifically is to
dissolve the categories of thought, to understand all social phenomena as precisely that, as forms of
social relations (Holloway 2002: 92). This criticism has been adapted to the main canon and
aspirations of research on social movements. However, the commitment to processuality often
remain a lip service (Barker & Cox 2002: 3).
Giving information about political activities is commonly seen as exposing insider
information that can be possibly misused and hereby constrain an ongoing process. This points to
another chasm between academy and activism. Academy remains a space with different rules and
different interests from the activist space. They might coincide at some point but they will not be
the same.
Being situated in a space-in-between academic and activism, I was exposed to varying
54This also applies to some interviewees, as not all of them grew up in Greece. Still, they have been living in Athens
for a longer time period than me.
55e.g. as in Della Porta (2005).
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demands of the respective field:
The activist standpoint demands:
•

What is the meaning and purpose of the research?

•

What use, meaning, risk or danger does the research involve for the target group?

•

What kind of knowledge is produced for whom?
The academic standpoint demands:

•

How can the researcher distance herself from the field of research?

•

How can a scientific description and analysis be achieved?

•

Does research need to have practical consequences and to what degree?
These questions mark the contradictory priorities of academy and activism. Having reflected

about them, does not mean ever finding answers that can be remembered whenever being in the
space-in-between. Spivak calls this conflict positively 'productive crisis' (Spivak 1990: 111). This
term assumes that something interesting can arise from the acknowledgement of antagonism
between two positions. And indeed, I experienced that the location in the space-in-between
academy and activism helps to abstract from traditional research perspectives, established forms of
methodologies and outcomes. On the other hand that special position constantly refocuses the
perspective and the expected outcome of social movement studies. On the other hand, being an
academic inside the activist space might also facilitate abstraction and reflection about established
and thus unquestioned concepts and strategies of the movement. The anthropologist David Graeber
describes the position of a radical movement researcher as following:
‘[A researcher] observes what people do, and then tries to tease out the hidden symbolic, moral,
or pragmatic logics (…) that they [activists] are not themselves completely aware of. One
obvious role for a radical intellectual is to do precisely that: to look at those who are creating
viable alternatives, try to figure out what might be the larger implications of what they are
(already) doing, and then offer those ideas back, (…) as contributions, possibilities’ (Graeber:
2004: 12).
The Third Space
‘The urgency of today (…) is the potential force of theoretical practice, an ongoing
research that does not look either to linearly prefigure remote futures, or to simply review
irreplicable pasts, but rather, to interrogate the present in order to transform
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DeriveApprodi56

Since “the battle of Seattle” in 1999 which was received as the birth of the alterglobalisation movement, the self-proclaimed ‘movement of movements’ (Della Porta 2005: 186)
itself challenged the role of social movement studies in the sense that the professionalisation of
parts of the movement in NGO structures like attac produced research as well as academics and
intellectuals from within the movement produced knowledge used by the movement to further
develop and formulate theories or demands.57
While traditional research on social movements takes a generally affirmative position
towards the political groups it researches (see above), the analysis is mainly done from a position of
an imagined academic outside. In this way the myth of objectivity is reinstated after having been
dismantled long ago (Feyerabend 1975 & Harraway 1988). Researching about political activists
involves the problem of objectifying the object of research.
The processing of data is always dependent on the position of the researcher. The researcher
invents herself and her method, her personal imprint is always inscribed in the research. According
to Raggl (2009: 37) especially in the German speaking social sciences there is widespread objection
against methods that acknowledge the researcher’s non-objective position as an observer.
Ethnography, on the other hand, traditionally has the approach that 'we cannot study the social
world without being part of it' (Hammersley & Atkinson 1995: 249). An ethnographer has a
'sustained involvement in a research site through fieldwork' (Macgilchrist & Van Hout 2011).58 I
agree with Maxey (1999: 199), that the borders between activism and academia are constructed as
binary oppositions. The discursive construction of these boundaries leads many academics to
consider themselves as objective analysts and to not reveal their affiliations to certain institutions,
ideas or even economic entrepreneurs.
The acknowledgement of the positions of power underlying the structures of a research is
not equalised with simply “over-rapporting” (formerly referred to by the colonial term of “going
native”), meaning the uncritical identification with the interviewees. I suppose that there is no
academic outside. We have to position ourselves because of the epistemological interest to
understand our own reality and also due to the ethical responsibility that the social sciences
56Quoted by Chesters & Osterweil (2007: 253).
57Della Porta emphasizes the high levels of academic education for recent movement generation (Della Porta 2005:
178-186). They were hereby approximating Gramsci's idea of the “organic intellectual” – coming from the movement
she is attached to.
58See also Hammersley & Atkinson (2007).
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researcher have towards the target group. The researcher should disclose and reflect her
presuppositions as well as recognise the interviewee as an expert of her or his reality and not mainly
as an object of research. This involves deliberations about the way of depicting these researched
realities and having in mind possible consequences of the publication of the research.
By reading ethnographic works, I was inspired to reflect about my own role as a researcher
and the implication my personal experiences and views might have on the research. The writing
process of the analysis however has to remain in the balance of engagement and abstraction. The
geographer Paul Routledge call this position 'the third space' and pleads for an understanding of
academia and activism as 'fluid fields' (Routledge 1996: 400). The third space is a space in-between,
and is in itself 'never fixed or absolute' (Routledge 1996: 414) as it switches between the
researcher’s identity of an activist and the researcher’s identity of an academic. According to
Routledge there is a solidarity-gap between the time of researching and the time of writing
(Routledge 1996: 402). When in the field, the researcher usually identifies with the target group,
whereas in the writing process she remembers academic ties, scientific reputation, demands and
aspirations forgetting about possible loyalties.
By reflecting about my position as a researcher I do not aim to become an autoethnographer, putting myself in the centre of research. I agree with Pierre Bourdieu who criticised
this tendency as an 'outbreak of Narcissism after years of positivist suppression' (Bourdieu 1993:
366). My positioning rather aims to be a clarification for the reader to understand where I am
speaking from. Nevertheless, the coincidence of political and academic commitment adds another
level of complexity to a social movement researcher’s work that has to be reflected (Juris 2008: 19),
an antagonism we can not escape from (Scholl 2010: 3).
For my research, reflecting about my position as a researcher meant constantly thinking
about the above questions, aims and balancing the different positions. It hereby also affected the
objectives of my research. One aim is the reconstruction, ethnographic description and
interpretation of certain realities of the field. A second aim is to build a study on movement activists
from a third space that might be interesting to the activists themselves as a basis of reflection. The
third space does not merely produce knowledge about movements, but for and within movements
(Barker & Cox 2002: 4). That does not mean necessarily that theories are directly oriented on and
applied to action. As Kessel et al (2012: 43) puts it, critical research is the production of thought
provoking, reflective knowledge. For him, directly applied-oriented research is knowledge
production that helps gaining and keeping power over people. By adapting a critical social
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movement research the intent is to rethink the accountabilities (target group or institutional agent)
and to 'make our work relevant to those with whom we study' (Juris 2007: 164).
Still, while I consider critical social movement or militant research (Biddle et al 2007) as an
immensely valuable contribution to further developing research on social movements, I often see
the risk of glorifying radical activists and supposed “organic intellectuals from the margins”. They
often reproduce the problem of narcissism and the un-reflected contentment with ones own
scientific work.59 Considering the militant studies’ and reflection's outcome as immensely valuable
for social movements seems to me rather self-aggrandisement. Nevertheless militant research is a
perspective and a positioning that helps 'to 'displace and undo that killing opposition between the
text narrowly conceived as the verbal text and activism narrowly conceived as some sort of
mindless engagement' (Spivak 1990: 120f.). With this reflections in mind, I set out to describe my
research plan.

2.2.2. Description of Methodology
‘The choice of parts of a method reflects the researchers' deeper assumptions
about social life and how to understand it.'
Robert M. Emerson60

Field Approach
The field approach has not been chosen before entering the field, but I grew to be an
observer, researcher and activist by living and acting in the same research field. The field approach
was adapted to an already existing situation I created and found myself in.
Still, it resembles an ethnographic approach which allows a tentative field approach in the
way that it does not have to ask everything at once, and it slowly develops a deeper understanding
of the field (Raggl 2009: 57 & Girtler 2001: 68). Glaser and Strauss (1968) adopted this approach
for their inductive methodology of grounded theory and called it progressive focussing, a gradual
clarification of the research questions and orientation on asking the right questions instead of
proving a pre-formulated hypothesis (Hammersley 2006). In my methodology, the sampling process
as well as the interview conduction was oriented on progressive focussing as a gradual process.
The specificities of the anarchist, autonomous, radical left, alternative and anti-authoritarian
59I don't oppose a little dose of narcissism and heroism within social movements in general. The dialectical effect of
this notion within activism often create more powerful action than the often paralysing over-reflexivity. Still, as also
an interviewee formulates, creating myths about oneself or ones movement can lead to 'decomposition' (E/1:04:00).
60Emerson (1995: 5).
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spaces in Athens were shaping the research. The field is a space which appears to evolve between
violent clashes and peaceful direct democratic assemblies and neighbourhood involvement, waves
of activism and periods of near apathy. It is situated in a highly divided society and in a time when
the (supra)state authorities are exercising excessive use of force.
In these times, data about social movements can not be collected without reflecting about
how and where to publish the collected material and analysis, what it can possibly be used or
misused for, and what results this processes might have for the researched space. Still, I decided not
to overrate the importance of my data and interpretation and keep it unpublished. I agree with
Scholl (2010: 3) that the best ‘thickest' description of the anarcho-autonomous-left space could
probably be written by the undercover policemen or the secret service. Surely the really explosive
information, has long since found its way to governmental institutions through police informers
who often work more meticulous than social scientists. Nevertheless, I will not include any
participant observations of inner-group processes that are written down in my research diary to
protect the inner-group processes. Still, keeping a research diary helped me developing a tacit
knowledge and understanding the field, especially the developments of it over the time.
Sampling
From my earlier activist and journalistic experience in the field I was familiar with certain
activist structures and logics. I was aware that conversations with journalists or academics are
highly rejected by activists. For many of them, participating in a research and hereby giving away
information in order for it to be analysed and published is non-negotiable.
It was obvious that no interviewee wanted to speak as representative of a certain group,
initiative, collective, let alone movement – but as an individual. As a result, the sample can not
serve as a representative study of the Athenian anarchist, autonomous or radical left space. The 16
interviewees that agreed on being interviewed do not reflect every facet of the anarchist,
autonomous or radical-left space. The individuals who took part in my research did it because we
knew each other from the political or academic space that we are active in, or we were introduced to
each other by common acquaintances.
All interviewees are involved in either the anarchist, autonomous or radical-left spaces in
Athens. The activists are coming are from different groups, collectives, initiatives, spaces that share
some common objectives (e.g. break fascism, initiate solidarity structures), but disagree on others
(e.g. change system versus transform everyday life →Description/The Actors/Objectives). The
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agreements and disagreements often transcend the political labels of being anarchist, autonomous or
radical left and common grounds can be found between an anarchist and a radical left (e.g. on the
creation of communities). While the interviewees themselves might not agree in being categorised
within the same label as “anarcho-autonomous-left” that I constructed for the research, they do
share a common ground in some aspects (e.g. values like social liberation, equality and solidarity
→Description/The Actors/Values).
Roughly oriented on the theoretical sampling from grounded theory, my choice of
interviewees was aiming for a certain variety of perceptions from the radical political spaces
(→Description/Positioning). Therefore I chose persons, who are active in different subjects and
geographical districts of Athens to reach a deeper understanding (Strauss & Corbin 1996). The
further sampling process was structured by the research questions: my objective was to collect
interesting narratives, interpretations and histories from activists that operate within or intend to
open new spaces of possibilities for contemporary activism within a period of crisis.
The sampling was not theoretical in the deductive sense that it selects interviewees to verify
hypotheses developed before by the researcher. This is rooted in the preconditions of the research,
the missing empirical basis that a hypothesis could have been build on (→Introduction/State of
Research). The sampling process was theoretical though in the sense that the sampling was based on
a general idea of anarcho-autonomous-left spaces (→Description), and what would be contrasting
examples from this spaces (radical-left versus anarchist versus anti-authoritarian political selfpositioning, migrant versus Greek perspective, male versus female, old versus young).
The sampling was theoretical as well in the sense that it was oriented intensely on the course
of the research process (Glaser & Strauss 1979). This approach of data- triangulation means
tackling one phenomenon on different moments and different interviewees (Denzin 1977). My 16
interviews are taken in different cycles based on progressive focusing in October and November
2012, in June and July 2013 and in November and December 2013. Each of the three interview
cycles reflects a slightly different protest circle (Tarrow 1994: 153, →Description/Cycles of
Protest). The division in different interview cycles was not voluntarily but rather had personal
reasons, due to a sports accident and ensuing immobility. I had to proceed my interviews in a
different period after my recovery. The following “accidental” progressive focusing that derived
from this calamity had the advantage enabling the analysis of the developments in different periods.
The three interview cycles contain interviews with:
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•

°A, °B, °C, °D, °E in November and December 2012

•

°F, °G, °H, °K, °L, °M, °N in June and July 2013

•

°P, °Q, °S, °T in November and December 2013
Starting from activists that were mainly from anti-racist and anti-fascist background in the

first cycle, in the second and third cycle – following the results of the first analysis – I broadened
the target group definition by moving from anti-racist to neighbourhood activists. While the first
cycle of interviewees indicated a certain direction of ideas, thoughts, movements, in the second
cycle I was trying to find samples that could verify or falsify the conclusions (e.g. verify or falsify
the acclaimed geographical shift of political activism from the Athenian centre to the suburbs). The
indication from the second circle again influenced the sampling of the third cycle.
The division in three interview phases from November 2012 to December 2013 provided
insights into movement developments. For instance, when interviewee °B criticises the movement
during the interview in November 2012 for not paying attention to xenophobic and fascist
tendencies in society, interviewee °T in December 2013 complained about the movement dealing
nearly exclusively with fascism, the very subject that °B described in 2012 as a void. So, the frames
vary along a processing time-line throughout the three interview circles.
The interview corpus has a strong connection to geographical space, as a neighbourhood or
a district. The first cycle of interviews has been conducted with activists who have strong bonds to
the Exarcheia area. However, the first five interviewees suggested that activism has multiplied into
the neighbourhoods. So, for the second and third cycle I followed this development and mainly
interviewed activists, who are active outside the political centre of Exarcheia.
The persons selected for the interviews are established activists in the sense that they have
been active for a long-time and know much about the earlier developments of various political
spaces in Athens. They are actively taking part in various groups, often as founding members
(→Description).
All interviewees were equally anonymised. Their backgrounds, names of their political
groups, spaces they created and neighbourhoods of activism are anonymised. Nevertheless, if one is
familiar with the urban and social spaces of Athens, an anonymisation seems to be obsolete as the
personality or the location of the space can be identified from the circumstances.
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Data Collection I: Interviews
There are many forms of 'signifying practices that constitute a “discourse” and its
“reality”' (Howarth, Norval & Stavrakakis 2000: 6). The discourse of political activists is
constructed in assemblies and other gatherings, manifests itself in actions like demonstrations and
strikes. It can be followed via websites, leaflets and political manifests.
For deciding on the form of of data collection, I focussed on my research question and on
the logic of the field. When writing about perceptions of activists, it seems obvious to interview the
producers of these perceptions themselves. Through a personal conversation, a profound level of
understanding can be reached. In case of misunderstandings, the researcher can inquire further and
receive an immediate reply and interpretation. On the other hand, audiovisual or written material
could have been accessed quite easily. However, written documents often can not satisfy the
research interest in variations of perceptions, as they are not produced with the intention to explain
these processes, but have other objectives (e.g. to analyse a central political situations, to inspire for
action within the movement etc.). Furthermore, avoiding direct contact with the activists when
producing knowledge about them and only analysing written material, does not comply with the
research ethics of transparency. It would lack the direct exchange with the activist field and the
opportunity of the activists to explain certain concepts that are unfamiliar to the researcher (e.g. the
concepts of power and violence in the Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left spaces).
In the beginning of my field work, I created an extensive questionnaire that demanded
detailed information about the interviewees political occupation and activities, their ideas and
political values as well as their perception of the transformation of political activities since the
'outbreak' of the crisis. When conducting some trial interviews however, I realised that the detailed
questions already included judgement from my side and influenced the answers profoundly.
Therefore I changed my strategy.
The data collection method then chosen was a combination of ethnographic and problemcentred interviews. The interviews are ethnographic in the sense that the interview situation in many
cases involved a certain familiarity that is common to ethnographers personally involved in the field
they study. The interview method was problem-centred in the sense that it is a conversational
situation that is inductive and deductive at the same time (Witzel 2000). A problem-centred
interview is an open method starting from a certain focus, but rejecting the adoption of a ready-touse-methodological toolkit (Mayring 2002: 68). A subjective view shall be freely expressed by the
interviewee and at the same time the interviewer refers repeatedly to theoretically and experience
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based inquiries (Witzel 2000). The semi-structured, conversational approach that I finally chose
allowed the interviewees to focus on the subjects they consider important, while allowing the
researcher to re-focus on topics relevant for the research.
A possible flaw or strength of the approach is the wide variety of topics that arose. Having
three main research questions that guided the conversation, the interviewees vary a lot in subjects,
structure and length. While this was turning out as a problem in the analytic phase, as not every
interviewee has voiced her or his opinion on all subjects, on the other hand it also represents clearly
what each interviewee considers important and hereby depicts the variety of discursive positions.
In the beginning of each interview, I informed the interviewees roughly on my background,
the focus of the research and the usage of their interviews. The questions were addressed to their
political activities, the ideas behind their praxis, and the evolution of their action in the last years.
Having this vague idea, the interviewees generally started talking, interrupted only by my either
comprehensive or problem-centered questions. In case the interviewee did not touch certain topics,
they were referred to in the form of ad-hoc questions. Through the relative openness of the
questions and the bundling of the three relevant aspects in the beginning the decision on relevant
subjects was mainly on the side of the interviewee.
In the second cycle of interviews, I gave the interviewees a general impression of the first
cycle, while the third-cycle interviewees received a short evaluation of the first and second cycle.
This processional interpretation of material leads to more and more pointed questioning (Witzel
2000).
In general the interview situations were vivid and I tried to inspire the participants to talk
elaborately. This had the purpose of getting a detailed account about events or ideas but also to
provide space for their narratives. In general, the interviewee's form of biographical narration was
directed at making their perceptions understandable to a person of a politically familiar, but
geographical different background. For this reason many interviewees do not bother to elaborate
certain notion common in our common political spaces (e.g. solidarity), while on the other hand
they elaborate extensively Greek specificities (e.g. the significance of EAM/ELAS during World
War II resistance).
As described above, every interview cycle had a slightly varying discursive framework, but
in the analysis I only take the interview cycles into account only if they do differ significantly.
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Processing: Transcription and Development of Codes
I let my interviewees choose between Greek and English as interview language. The
decision was taken by the interviewee her/himself who was informed about the research being
written in English and the following necessity to translate the interview. Considering this, many
interviewees chose English as an interview language to reduce my workload. All interviews were
recorded on tape and fully transcribed including pauses, laughs, repetitions and strong emphasis.
Some interview segments have filling words added by myself in square brackets to make them
understandable. To make the formulation from the interviews conducted in Greek transparent, the
translated quote is complemented by the original Greek quote in the footnotes. In case the interview
was conducted in English, there will be no footnote. The modifications for comprehensiveness were
minimal and limited to deleting filling words and correcting syntax and phrases.
In the first interview cycle, all interviews were roughly coded based on the interview
content and ordered in a table-shaped text-document (Mayring 2002:114). Afterwards a first
category system was developed based on the coding. The original and the translated interviews
were inserted into a MAXQDA-Databank and the final coding was applied.
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From the code system, the basic basic structure for the analysis was developed: description,
concepts, strategies and cross-frame developments (→Description, →Concepts, →Strategies).
Evaluation: Frame Analysis
As described above, I decided that a methodology oriented on the framing perspective
provides a suitable tool for describing and interpreting political activism in contemporary Greece as
it combines a discursive and conceptualising perspective for analysing social movements. It rather
establishes a fluid analysis that includes breaks and discontinuities between established categories
(e.g. of political positions like anarchist, autonomous or radical left).
In some of the above methodological definitions, a frame seems to differ only slightly from
“world view” or as we speak about political activist, even from “ideology” in a light version. In my
work I refer to Ullrich's concept (Ullrich 2008). According to him, a frame is like a picture frame,
the scaffold or ordering principle behind the obvious (Ullrich 2008: 27). Within a frame (e.g. the
concept frame 'historical memories') there are certain positions. In the case of historical memory
frame, they refer all to the different influences of the resistance history for contemporary activism.
In the case of Interviewee °M he connects history to the general society, interviewee °L to the
movement strategies, interviewee °B to political socialisation of the left.61
°M's position: Every family is politicised: 'Everyone in Greece has a uncle, a father, a
grandfather that one way or the other, was involved into this social division. Everyone has a
story to say, there is not a family that has not a story to say.' (M/25:00)
°L's position: Greece has heroic resistance that the movement should relate to: 'Greece was of
the very few countries where the majority of the population, a big amount of the population,
fought against the Nazis. It's normal that you refer to that (…) they were a heroic generation
finally. They made things (…) I mean, now they are: “oh, they are going to cut the electricity.”
[But back then] they were out in the streets dying, very many of them.' (L/59:00)
°B's position: appreciated EAM but difficult to translate to today: '...there is generally a huge
appreciation from almost the whole movement for [the resistance organisation during World War
II] EAM (...) So patriotism was in a very specific historical context, that was actually liberating
(...) But today patriotism – because its directed inwards society (...) I think is reactionary.'
(B/25:00)62
61This example is not as such included in the analysis chapter, but only created for explaining different stands within
a frame.
62Original: ‘Γενικότερα υπάρχει μια τεράστια εκτίμηση από σχεδόν όλο το κίνημα, στο ΕΑΜ, έχεις ακούσει ποτέ για το
ΕΑΜ (…) Οπότε ο πατριωτισμός ήτανε σε ένα πολύ συγκεκριμένο context, ιστορικό πλαίσιο (…) Άλλα σήμερα ο
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By framing the before coded interview fragments, a general thick description of the
interviewees ideas and strategies was formed.
The frame analysis identifies the existing positionings within a framework, the way of
problematising the frame topics (e.g. “historical memories”) and the reasoning behind these
positions (Ullrich 2008: 14). The stands within the frame are influenced by cultures, histories,
ideologies, personal values etc. Being a multi-stage method, frame analysis re-contextualises the
micro-positions within the macro-social space where the discourse occurs and the interviewees
derive from.
By analysing the different frames, their range and the existing positions within, shared and
different assumptions and meanings can be identified without enclosing the activists in established
classifications. For the political space itself, reflective processes can be triggered.
In each chapter of the analysis the developments of the framing through the four different
cycles of protest is analysed, sometimes in detail and with additional interview material, sometimes
roughly summarised in case no significant changes took place throughout the cycles of protest.
The conceptual and strategic frames are analysed with the conceptualisation provided by
Snow et al. (1986). He distinguishes four different frame alignment processes:
Frame bridging: Agents within social movements bridge two frames, that are 'ideologically
congruent but structurally unconnected' (Snow et al. 1986: 467, e.g. the new master-frame of antifascism (→Description/The Actors) and the organisational strategy of neighbourhood assemblies
and community work (→Strategies/Space) become the main approach to fight fascism).
Frame amplification: A frame becomes invigorated due to a 'particular issue, problem, or
set of events' (Snow et al. 1986: 469, e.g. the concept of authoritarian violence is amplified as a
result of the killing of Alexis Grigoropoulos in December 2008 by a policeman,
→Concepts/Violence).
Frame extension: Reacting to developments in society, within social movement established
boundaries of 'primary frameworks' can be extended (Snow et al. 1986: 472, e.g. as a response to
the neo-fascist organisation within neighbourhoods, the strategic cooperation frame has been
extended

to

form

broad

coalitions

to

combat

the

extreme

right

wing

movement,

→Strategies/Cooperation).
πατριωτισμός ακριβώς γιατί στο εσωτερικό τις κοινωνίας έχουμε πολύ, πολύ πολύπλοκα συστήματα νομίζω ότι είναι
αντιδραστικός.’
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Frame transformation: A frame is transformed when “new values” are included in a
framework or “old meanings” are re-framed in accordance with shifts in society or the activist scene
(e.g. former radical-left interviewees °P and °Q turn to more autonomous views in accordance to the
perceived failings of left theory and practice (→Description/The Surrounding Political Space).
Within the frame analysis, secondary literature is consulted and referred to. Still, the major
focus lies on the interview data itself.
The analysis is divided in several sub-chapters:
Chapter 4.1.: Description of Space
As I wanted to use the interview material itself for a target group description I coded the
self-defining interview fragments like social positioning, political biography, subjects of interest,
action examples, aims & values and group structures.
As interview questions were openly structured, the emphasis made by the interviewees
varies quite a lot. This openness of the interview structure has the disadvantage of sometimes
missing consistent comparability. Still for creating a graphic model of depiction in forms of a
“wordle” or “cloud”, every interview was examined for remarks on their position, political
biography, interests, action examples, aims, values and group structures.63
Chapter 4.2.: Concepts
In the second level of analysis, the concepts used by the interviewees to built their
interpretive action frames are extracted. The chapter frames the ideas and thoughts to identify the
think- and speakabilities of the political space and their relationship to other societal entities. The

63According to varieties of positions, interests etc, for the different wordles, each interviewee is given a certain
number of remarks to create the clouds.
•

Personal Positioning: any remarks made by interviewees because they are few

•

Political Positioning: 2 remarks per interviewee

•

Subject of Interest: 5 remarks per interviewee because interviewees are focussed on variety of
subjects.

•

Action examples: 3 remarks per interviewee

•

Aims: 3 remarks per interviewee

•

Values: 3 remarks per interviewee

When a person is completely focussed on one political position, subject of interest etc. (e.g. “left”, or “stop fascism”)
all 2 (resp. 3 to 5) votes go to this category. When position or subject scale etc. are broader, it can be up to 2 (resp. 3 or
5) different subjects. The importance given by interviewee is measured by either stressing the importance verbally or
by mentioning them repeatedly.
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shifts that occurred within the mindsets in during the period of the last four (five) years prior to
2012 (2013) are particularly emphasised.
Chapter 4.3.: Strategies
The third analytical chapter focuses on the strategies existent in the political space and the
shifts that have occurred in the above mentioned time span to identify what influence certain critical
events and developments have on the change of strategies.
Chapter 4.4.: Cross-Frame Development
The following chapter is dedicated to cross-frame developments that can not be categorised
either as conceptual or strategical as the increasing focus on practical activities instead of theoretical
discussion.
Chapter 4.5.: Summary of Results
In the last part of the analysis, the results are summarised.
While in the socio-historical context and the analysis, the first and second research questions
are addressed, the conclusion in chapter 5 will extract which spaces of possibility derive from the
present research.

2.3. Summary and Conclusion Methodology
While academic publications on activism and protests in Greece have increased within the
last years since the December protests of 2008, there is still a desideratum of empirical data
(→Introduction/State of Research). The field approach to the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces are
problematic, since empirical research is highly rejected by the scene. The outcomes of social
movement studies are therefore often considered meaningless for the political space itself. Hereby,
it is necessary for the researcher to come from the political space itself. Researching from a “third
space” between academia and activism, however, creates new levels of complexity and antagonisms
that put the researcher in a constant crisis, but it also prevents her from prematurely constructing
oversimplifying categories.
The method of frame analysis that was developed within social movement studies provides a
tool that aims to reconstruct the frameworks in which activists think and act. If used cautiously, it
can constructively generalise tendencies within movements, without freezing the activist's notions
into tight categories. Within the present research the 'diagnostic' or 'prognostic' and 'agentic'
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functions of frames (Snow 2004: 385) will be analysed to understand how the activists see the
world and what strategies consequently are imaginable and viable within these frames. Frame
analysis emphasises the influence of historical and societal surroundings for the construction of
mindsets.
The conclusions of the different conceptual and strategical frames are analysed via
identifying frame bridgings, amplifications, extensions and transformations (Snow et al. 1986: 464481). Frame bridging describes the merging of inconclusively connected frames (e.g. anti-fascist
work with self-organisation in neighbourhood assemblies). Within a frame amplification a
framework is enhanced in its centrality (e.g. authoritarian violence during the economic crisis). A
frame extension occurs when new participants are incorporated into activist circles (e.g. the
multiple political identities within the anti-fascist neighbourhood assemblies) and a frame
transformation takes place when a framework is shifted and incorporates different aspects (e.g. the
systemic violence frame that mainly focussed on violence by state authorities is broadened to
include neo-fascist violence).
As especially for the context of activism in the so-called crisis, historical background
information is often neglected, an extensive chapter is dedicated to reconstructing the sociohistorical context (→Socio-Historical Context). The sampling was focused on finding interesting
biographies of renown activists. The data was collected by problem centred interviews with 16
activists from anarcho-autonomous-left spaces in three interview cycles from 2012 to 2013. The
analysis was written oriented on ethnographic works, presenting large sections of the interviews in
order to provide space for the activists individual voices. Finally a generalisation of the notions
expressed in the interviews was developed in order to provide an analysis that can contribute to
identify incentives for 'creation, disruption and transformation of (…) social life' (Howarth et al.
2000: 9).
I believe that an analysis based on empirical data can be productive for the movement as it
can point out strengths and weaknesses of the space and assist a self-reflection to enhance concepts
and strategies.
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3. The Socio-Historical Context
'... the nature of new societies
is affected by the nature of the actions that brings them into being.'
Hannah Arendt64

My interviews in Greece took place from November 2012 to December 2013, in a time of
economical, political and social re-structuring. In the historiography of many media consulted for
the dissertation, this period starts in 2009. In October of the same year, when the newly elected
social democrat prime minister Giorgos Papandreous had to correct the public deficit figure from
5,1% – as stated earlier in 2009 by the conservative government – to 12,7%, is labelled as the
beginning of 'crisis' in.65 The crisis phenomena spread into nearly all societal spheres and had
intensified until the end of 2013, which marks the end of my data collection period.
I argue that analysing the contemporary situation only in this narrow crisis context is shortsighted, not only from the economic standpoint.66 Political official narratives as well as political
activism is always immensely loaded with and structured by historical prologues (A.G. Schwarz
2010).67 Also Dalakoglou (2013) elaborates that in the Greek case there was a preface, a ‘crisis
before The Crisis' as he calls it, that is often not taken into account. As Arendt emphasises in the
epitaph, also Adichie (2009) points out in reference to colonialism and historiography, that the
historical entry point of a story defines the perspective of its reader and hereby marks a positions of
power:
'How [stories] are told, [is] really dependent on power (…). Start the story with the arrows of
the Native Americans and not with the arrival of the British, and you have an entirely different
story. Start the story with the failure of the African States, and not with the colonial creation of
the African states, and you have an entirely different story.'
64Arendt in Chomsky (1967).
65BBC (10.3.2014): Greece profile.
66For a thorough economic analysis of the European crises situations, see Herrmann (2013) who argues that
additional to the debt of various European nation states, there is a broader crisis due to the wrong construction of the
European Union (especially since the introduction of the Euro in 2001), who has one common currency but 17
different government bonds. She makes Germany accountable for this third crisis due to its high surplus, and defines
as a fourth crisis the political mismanagement, for which she locates the main responsibility also to German officials.
67In the activist publication about December 2008 by A.G. Schwarz (2010), a whole chapter is named 'December is a
result of social and political processes going back many years' supporting the claim of historical and social
embeddedness of protests.
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Nevertheless, a general historical analysis of the pre- and post – 2009 crisis is beyond the
scope of my work as my thesis is focusing on the analysis of perceptions of political activists.
However, there are certain historical preconditions – political, social, cultural and economical – that
create a society's particular circumstances. These preconditions shaped the interviewee's
consciousness and construct their frames of reference (Neitzel & Welzer 2011: 15). Within this
frame the subjects develop and arrange their logics, thoughts and opinions. The historian Liakos
notes that we '... need to understand not the past as past, but our relationship to it.' (Liakos 2009:
1). As also Berger & Luckmann (1966: 7) emphasise, the researched subject's perceptions and their
basis in historicity and social position are crucial for understanding their interviewees' construction
of reality. Therefore a certain background is required to grasp their mindsets and the addressed
political space's.
In the following chapter, based mainly on secondary literature, but guided by the emphasis
made by the interviewees, I will trace back various developments that influence current activism,
and familiarise with the societal framework that my interviewees derive from and refer to. I will
focus chronologically on selected periods and events in order to facilitate the understanding of how
the interviewees relate to their past. It can not be a complete account of events but can provide a
sketch of the historical becoming that shaped the Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left spaces.
Each time-period addressed in this chapter has a different focus depending either on the
emphasis made by official historiography, by the interviewees' references and by what is considered
important as preconditions based on the tacit knowledge of me as a researcher. 68 When the
interviewees talked about the period of Nazi-occupation, civil war and dictatorship, their
descriptions mainly focused on histories of struggles and resistance while official historiography
might rather emphasise the deportation and murder of the Greek Jews or the geopolitical role of
Greece in the late 1940s.
Major events like the student's revolt in Athens Polytechnic University during the
dictatorship in 1973 are not mentioned in the interviews. Still, the brutality of the Junta repressing
the revolt is an important piece of the puzzle in understanding the anarcho-autonomous-left
rejection and distrust against the State. Still, for the development of movement culture and memory
it marks an important milestone and is therefore considered in the chronology. Moller, Welzer and

68The writing of history is always connected to what is considered important by the researcher, her ideological
convictions, the speakabilities of time and political space, her personal knowledge and the accessible facts at the time
of writing.
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Tschuggnall (2002: 137) refer to unmentioned preconditions that structure the interviewees
consciousness in their study about family memory and the Third Reich. To filter and analyse
important preconditions thus falls into the responsibility of the researcher. In my writing of history I
try to combine the various emphases made by the different perspectives, official historiography,
activists, researchers, to grasp as holistic as possible the framework of the interviewees as well as a
broader perspective.
From the independence and founding of the Greek nation state in 1830 until the end of
dictatorship in 1974, Greek history was mostly marked by authoritarian leaderships, so I will
concentrate on political power and resistance of this period as it is formative for the interviewees
conception of authority. The post-dictatorial “metapolitivsi”-era is characterised by the development
of a middle class and the coming to terms of large parts of the population with the 'system'.
Additionally, the “metapolitivsi” from 1974 is considered the foundation for the current crisis by
some interviewees. Hence, the section concerning the post-dictatorial era focuses also more on
economic developments.
The chronology is becoming increasingly dense with proceeding time in order to thickly
describe the current societal situations. The account of events post-2008 is extensive and written
chronologically and not thematically ordered. Special emphasis is given to the historical
development of the main subjects identified in the interviews: neo-fascism, immigration, state
repression and social struggles interwoven with the crisis discourse and its “regime of justification”.

3.1. What Crisis!? The Construction of Crisis as a Deviation from Normality
'[T]he tradition of the oppressed teaches us
that the state of emergency in which we live
is not the exception but the rule (…)
it is our task to bring about a real state of emergency.’
Walter Benjamin69

When writing historiography, the researcher is situated amidst the pitfalls of the narratives
and master narratives of a society: While in some countries there is some dominant master
narrative. While the French mainly cherish their revolutionary ancestors, in Greece, historical
accounts about certain time periods vary significantly. It proved difficult to maneuver between war
narrations of the right wing “winners who wrote history” and the marginalised left, who

69Benjamin (2003: 392).
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correspondingly also have an ideologically biased focus.70
The difficulties of outlining the temporary situation without succumbing dominant
interpretations already started by choosing the terminology. The term 'crisis' is the most utilised
label to describe contemporary Greece. But it is a contested one. As shown in the later frame
analysis, the “Greek crisis” is only one perspective framework, a master frame of reference
enforced by European and other governments and economic institutions. It is undeniable that there
is a deterioration of living conditions that involve the rise of poverty and precarity as well as there is
an increase of violence and authoritarian control for the majority of population in Greece. Yet, the
frameworks for interpreting these developments differ radically. The term “crisis” as used in
“Eurozone-Crisis” or “Greek public debt crisis” refers to a temporary situation of turmoil in the
dominant discourse. It suggests that an established system is in a challenging situation that has to be
overcome and managed by political authorities that implement economic policies.
The antonym of “crisis” in this discourse is “normality”. Thus, labelling of the post-2009
period as crisis, defines the normal functioning of market economy as not susceptible to risk. The
analysis of the crisis as a limited phenomenon – geographically (“the Greek crisis”), periodically
(“starting in 2009”) and thematically (“largely as an economical phenomenon”) – derive from
discursive positions that are occupied by the so called 'saviours': the EU and international monetary
institutions. This perception of the crisis in my opinion is too narrow and delegates responsibilities
only to the Others – in this case the Greeks – and therewith obstructs a deeper analysis of the global
systemic (dys)functions.71
In the left and more radical political spaces, other interpretation schemes are prevalent that
see the current situation in a broader and continuous processes of conflict. Here the Greek public
debt is often considered as a manifestation of an economic crisis process, but not as the cause
(Hadjimichalis 2011: 255). The crisis is mainly seen as a strategic opportunity for global capitalism
to adjust societies to contemporary economic demands. It is seen as inherent part of the normality of
capitalist economy, marking a transition period. Crisis situations are regarded as periods, where the
ruling elites can re-define and re-establish structures of power. The sociologist Ulrich Beck
exemplifies this comparing Bush's and Merkel's crisis politics and claims that 'No. 1 law in world

70Panourgia (2008: 118) describes the heated debates among conservative and liberal historians that accused each
other of biased selection of facts.
71The deeply transforming moment is inscribed in the term 'crisis'. It is rooted in the Greek verb 'krino' meaning
'separate, choose, judge and decide' (Koselleck & Richter 2006: 358).
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risk society: never let a global risk pass without using it (…). So “Angela Bush” uses the European
financial risk to impose German stability politics to the rest of Europe.'72
Many criticise the crisis discourse in and about Greece as part of a global hegemonic
discourse and of a realignment strategy of a EU that wants to re-position itself in global economical
and political structures. It is hegemonic in the sense that the 'bitter medicine of austerity' (Zizek
2012: 15) prescribed by the EU institutions is not to be disputable – but a factual constraint. ECB
president Mario Draghi obviously addressed this strategy when claiming that the European social
state and its welfare systems has become obsolete, therewith trying to pave the way for a big
restructuring program.73 From an anti-hegemonic perspective, crisis has to be analysed in a
framework of global economy, political power shifts and radical change of values.
As this study takes place in Greece, the following chapter is focused mainly on a
familiarisation with the 'Greek case'. Nevertheless, it should be avoided to single the country out.
Constructing Greece as an isolated-case of a “failed-state” is precisely part of the hegemonic
strategy. The historian Antonis Liakos defines the dominant discourse as follows: 'The Greeks have
sinned, so they have to be punished to discourage all European children, bad ones and good ones'
(Liakos 2011: 21). In the context of crisis all over Europe, constructing Greece as an isolated-case
falls to short. It seeks for responsibilities as well as for solutions only in a national framework and
does not take into account possible flaws and risks of European or global economic and political
structures (see also Bickes et al. 2012). Greece should be rather seen as 'Europe's singular
universality: the nodal point at which the historical tendency that shapes its present appears at its
purest' (Žižek 2012: 15).
Below, the socio-historical context is described in detail via histories, events and situations
of this 'processing antagonism' (Hartmann 2011: 86). This history based perspective of ‘crisis as a
long process of contesting the sovereignty of the state and institutions in Greece’ (Kallianos 2012:
28) constructs the framework of the interviewees that result in their concepts and strategies.

3.2. Historical Roots: The Crisis as Normality in Greece
'[T]he concept of the nation
has become one of the essential categories

72Berliner Zeitung (03.04.2010). Original: „Lasse niemals ein globales Risiko ungenutzt verstreichen (…) so nutzte
“Angela Bush“ das europäische Finanzrisiko dazu, dem Resteuropa die deutsche Stabilitätspolitik aufzuzwingen.'
73Wall Street Journal (24.02.2012): Das europäische Sozialstaatsmodell gibt es nicht mehr.
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through which the imagination of space and the notion of time are constructed.'
Antonis Liakos74

3.2.1. Until 1974: Occupations and Authoritarian Regimes
The importance of studying the historical becoming of the Greek state in order to
understand its current conditions is stressed by the political philosopher Stathis Kouvelakis 75 as well
as the historian Vassilis K. Fouskas. The latter analyses Greece' long term history of being in a
geopolitical 'dependent subaltern position' (Fouskas 2011), at the borders of empires. Like many
other territories, the present Greece was part of the Ottoman Empire for 400 years, before central
and southern Greece founded the Greek national state in 1830. However, after independence, the
Hellenic Republic ‘came into being (...) as an artificial construction of British and French
imperialism in order to block Russian influence in the Mediterranean' (Fouskas 2011). AustriaHungary, France, Prussia, Russia and the United Kingdom agreed on sending the teenage Bavarian
king Otto and his technocratic royal court to rule Greece (Panourgia 2009: 47). He was followed by
King George of Schleswig-Holstein-Sonderburg-Glücksburg who reigned until his murder in 1913
by the alleged anarcho-syndicalist Alexandros Schinas.76
The first three quarters of the 20th century were characterised by wars and armed conflicts,
only intercepted by short periods of relative peace. In 1912 the First Balkan war broke out, ending
in 1913 only to be closely followed by the Second Balkan war some months later. In 1914 the
conflict with the Ottoman empire escalated. It was briefly pacified based on the Treaty of Sevres
which soon became obsolete after Atatürk overthrew the Ottoman government in Turkey. Greece –
supported by western forces – launched an attack on Smyrna in 1919. This led into the GreekTurkish-war that ended in 1922 with large massacres committed on both sides. 77 The Treaty of
Lausanne arranged the exchange of respective populations in 1923 and marked an end to centuries
of the trans-ethnic Ottoman empire. It re-settled the “Greek” and “Turkish” population in the reand newly established nation states.
Minor Asia had housed a rich Greek mercantile class, but by arriving on the Greek
74Liakos (2001b: 27).
75'The answers lie in its longer-term path of historical development, as much as in its euro-era credit boom. The fall
of the Greek Junta in 1974 brought the end of a repressive cycle which had begun with the start of the Civil War in
1946, and arguably dated back even further to the Metaxas regime of the late 30s.' (Kouvelakis 2011: 19).
76New York Times (20.3.1913): 'King's murderer is educated anarchist'.
77On Greek atrocities towards the Turkish, see Fisher Nettleton (1969). On massacres of the Turkish see Jones (2010:
150–151 & 166).
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mainland, most newcomers were largely impoverished. Their vast bases and networks of trade
relations in the eastern and southern Mediterranean were lost (Fouskas 2011). The host country –
the Greek “motherland” – was highly indebted itself and dependent on foreign capital as a result of
the wars (Mouzelis 1978: 23). To prevent social unrest and the spreading of communist thought
among the poverty stricken population, the liberal Prime Minster Eleftherios Venizelos pushed
forward an agrarian reform and the establishment of social security in the short period of inter-war
democracy (Panourgia 2009: 187). According to Mouzelis (1978: 21) also a bourgeoisie developed
during Venizelos' rule. Every needy refugee should obtain a piece of land to cultivate (Fouskas
2011). To further prevent the strengthening of subversive ideas, Venizelos passed the Idionymonlaw 4229/1929 in 1929 that punished the spreading of Marxist and communist theories with
imprisonment (Voglis 2000). Additionally, since the 1920ies far-right para-military groups ('parakratos') were hired by state forces to intimidate and terrorise the left (Panourgia 2009: 186). The
prosecution increased further when monarchy was re-established under George II in 1935. In 1936
the king appointed the dictator Ioannis Metaxas as a governor. A new period of 'uninterrupted
authoritarian, at times dictatorial rule by conservative elites' began (Fleischer 2006: 237). Metaxas
– like the preceding and following regimes – 'used the threat of communist danger (...) to
consolidate and legitimise their control' (ibid.).
With the outbreak of World War II the German-Italian-Bulgarian Axis-occupation of Greece
followed suit in 1941. Their rule of terror through hunger, oppression and brutal retaliation practices
as mass executions78 was met with massive resistance. According to Mazower, armed resistance in
the beginning of occupation was suppressed by the 'vehemence of the Axis response' (Mazower
2000: 4) and declined. Urban mobilisations for food distributions dominated in the “hunger winter
of 1941”. But the organisation became more and more linked to the political and armed fight for
national liberation especially from 1943 onwards. In December 1942 Hitler proclaimed the order
'Bandenbekämpfungsbefehl' for combating banditry, for the east and Balkan region, commanding to
fight 'without restrictions, using every means also against women and children.'79 The struggle
against German, Italian and Bulgarian rule was organised by various, and increasingly antagonising

78The retaliation quota for every wounded or killed German soldier varies from rank of the soldier and time period.
Fleischer (1999: 203f.) concludes that it was mainly 1:10 (for every wounded German soldier, 10 Greeks were killed),
and 1:50 for every German killed, but could raise to 1:300.
79'[…] If this fight against the gangs in both the East and the Balkans is not carried out with the most brutal means,
then in the foreseeable future the available forces will no longer suffice to control this plague. The troop is therefore
entitled and obliged to use every means in this fight without restrictions, even against women and children, if it only
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forces.80 The coalition of EAM (National Liberation Front/Ethniko Apelevtherotiko Metopo) –
largely consisting of leftists and communists – played the major role, while the monarchist EDES is
considered as marginal group that was largely pushed and financed by the British to avoid
communist domination within the resistance (Mazower 2000: 5). The EAM periodically counted
over 1 million members. Their military arm ELAS (Greek Peoples Liberation Army/Ellinikos
Laïkos Apeleftherotikos Stratos) had approximately 50.000 to 60.000 male and female fighters
(Iatrides 1995: 14, see also Wolf 2010: 23).81 The EAM aimed not only at resisting the Axis
occupation but at the 'reform of social institutions' and the creation of 'an alternative state'
(Mazower 2000: 27) in the regions they occupied. They established their interpretation of “law and
order” using peoples courts:
'The benefits of civilisation and culture trickled into the mountains for the first time. Schools,
local governments, law-courts and public utilities, which the war had ended, worked again.
Theatres, factories, parliamentary assemblies began for the first time. … EAM/ELAS set the
pace in the creation of something that governments of Greece had neglected: an organised state
in the Greek mountains.' (Woodhouse 1948: 147)
The EAM/ELAS succeeded in liberating a large part of Greece from the invading forces and
established the region of “Free Greece”, led by the communist so-called mountain government, as
the 'free' regions were located in the mountainous interior Greece. Margaritis (1999: 127) claims
that the EAM/ELAS was acting as peacekeeping power, hunting down thieves and warlords that
had ruled the areas before. In the rebel controlled area in the mountains a parallel society based on
socialist values, complete with educational and health structures, was created. The sphere of
influence of EAM/ELAS spread across 'virtually the whole Greece with the exception of Athens,
Crete, and parts of Epirus' (Mazower 2000: 27).82
In October 1944, Greece was liberated from the Nazis. As for the general Balkan region,
Hitler had been not mainly interested in Greece for territorial expansion, but rather because of its
leads to success.' Quoted in German by Rondholz (1999: 262), based on material of Nuremberg military trials.
80A highly divided population was a strategic aim of the Nazi-occupational forces as General Alexander Löhr,
commander-of-chief for Greece declared during occupation (Fleischer 1986: 457f.).
81The numbers highly vary according to time period and source of information. In the spring of 1944 the German
army command estimates the number of actively and armed ELAS fighters to 30.000, including “Flintenweiber”
(German pejorative for gun-women) and the conservative EDES resistance forces to 7000 (Messerschmidt 1999: 81).
The Historian Loulos notes that with increasing oppression, also the willingness for resistance rose (Loulos 1999:
147).
82For a critique of EAM/ELAS' strategies of violence, see Kalyvas (2000: 142 – 183).
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geopolitical importance as well as for its economic and agrarian resources (Messerschmidt 1999:
65). As a result, they left the country devastated (Rondholz 1999: 239).83 About half a million
people had died from starvation, bombings, retaliation to acts of resistance and in the German
concentration camps.84 Nearly the complete Jewish population was killed. According to Fleischer
(2011) about 58.000 Greek Jews have died in Auschwitz.85
The national wealth and the infrastructure was demolished:
'401,500 houses were destroyed, leaving over a million people homeless; 1,770 villages were
burned; harbors, railway tracks, bridges, steam engines, telephone networks, and civil airports
were destroyed; 73 percent of the cargo ship tonnage was gone, as well as 94 percent of
passenger ships, 65 percent of private cars, 80 percent of public buses, 60 percent of trucks, 60
percent of horses, 60 percent of cattle, and 80 percent of domesticated small animals; 25 percent
of the forests had been burned; and the Greek national product was at 40 percent.’ 86
In 1944, as the liberation front of EAM controlled most of the country, they posed a 'serious
threat' (Fleischer 2006: 237) to the collaborators, conservatives and royalists. Still the EAM's
strongest member organisation KKE agreed – though unconsolidated – to participate in the
“government of national unity” under Giorgos Papandreou, where they provided six of twenty
ministers (Iatrides 1985: 6 & Iatrides 1996: 75). The KKE accepted the supreme command of a
British officer over the liberating forces (Wolf 2010: 23), supposedly on the “recommendation” of
the Soviet Union (Panourgia 2009: 65). Still, within the communist forces as well as their relation to
ideologically disparates, the atmosphere was characterised by 'mutual distrust' (Fleischer 2006:
240).
To facilitate a reconciliation process and in lack of support from the Soviet Union the
communist party confederated with the Papandreou government (Mazower 2000: 6). Papandreou
demanded to disarm all forces, except some of the most anti-communist groups, as the infamous
Rimini Brigade.87 Additionally the British officer in command Ronald Scobie announced the
dissolution of ELAS on 1st December 1944 and provoked outrage among the left resistance forces.
83See also Mazower (2000: 4).
84Fleischer estimates that 58.000 of the 73.000 Greek Jews were killed during the occupation (Fleischer 2011).
85Estimation of 415,300 dead by Doxiadis (1946) and 550,000 by Tsoukalas (1969), both quoted by (Panourgia 2009:
62).
86Tsoukalas (1969: 90-92) quoted by Panourgia (2009: 62).
87The Third Mountain or Rimini Brigade had bombed the Hymmettus mountain in Athens with napalm in order to
hunt down ELAS fighters (Panourgia 2009: 66).
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On 2nd December the KKE withdrew from the government in protest (Mazower 2000: 149).
One day later, on 3rd December 1944, a demonstration of approx. 250.000 supporters of
EAM/ELAS was crushed violently by the Greek police, fascist paramilitary of the Group “X” (Chi)
and British forces. Fights broke out between the EAM/ELAS fighters versus British and Greek
conservative and right wing forces. The EAM/ELAS temporarily 'gained the control of most of
Athens' (Panourgia 2009: 70) and created a serious political and military problem for the British
military during the ongoing World War II. The so called Dekembriana turned Athens 'briefly into a
major episode of the cold war' as they signified a shift of antagonising forces in the end of World
War II (Iatrides 1996: 70). It re-shuffled the main oppositions from fascists versus resistance
fighters into capitalist versus communist fronts.
After an agreement of ceasefire, the KKE agreed within the Treaty of Varkiza in February
1945 to being disarmed in exchange for political participation and amnesty for political crimes
committed during the protests.88 As most of the actions of communists during the war were later
classified common criminal offences, the protesters nonetheless were hunted down, tortured and
deported by Greek and British forces.89 Thousands were held in British prison camps in northern
Africa (Mazower 2000: 31).90 In late 1945 48.956 supposed EAM supporters or members were
imprisoned, while collaborators with the Axis forces where reprieved and included in the new
Greek police forces (Mazower 2000: 6 and 38). In the memory of the communist and the left, this
failed consolidation process represents a major event that strongly influenced political convictions
on armed resistance and cooperation with the state. For the communist forces, having agreed in a
peace process with the western forces, and as a consequence being massacred in the streets of
Athens remained a trauma.
In the following short inter-war period, the collaboration of foreign, monarchist and fascist
forces formed a strong anti-communist coalition. Instead of prosecuting collaborators with the Nazioccupation, left resistance fighters were threatened and killed by fascist forces in the “white terror”period all over the country (Fleischer 2006: 241).91
During 1945 and 1946, the National Guard militias and paramilitaries killed about 1,190 pro88The suggestion of disarmament lead to a crucial split of the KKE/EAM/ELAS. The military leader of ELAS, Aris
Velouchiotis, disagreed in the disarmament of the force. The KKE did not admit him inside Athens and Velouchiotis
continued fighting right wing forces in the mountains. He was killed or suicided in June 1945.
89 The Guardian (30.11.2014): Athens 1944: Britain’s dirty secret. See also (Panourgia 2009: 191).
90Panourgia notes that in the aftermath of the Dekembriana around 15.000 communist and left resistance fighters
were taken as hostages to the British concentration camp to Al Daba in Egypt.
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Communist and Leftist civilians, and tortured thousands of others. They released German
collaborators from prisons (…) and attacked entire villages that had helped the partisans during
the occupation …' (Panourgia 2009: 79)
Subsequently the Communist Party decided – even without the support of the Soviet Union 92
– to resist with armed struggle and refused to participate in the elections of March 1946. Shortly
afterwards former ELAS-fighter attacked a gendarmery station in a village of Litochero which is
regarded officially as the beginning of the civil war, 'Europe's bloodiest conflict between 1945 and
the breakup of Yugoslavia' (Mazower 2000: 7).93 As during World War II the communist Democratic
Army (DSE) had their basis – as well as elaborated education and health structures – in the
mountains. They were supported by Tito’s Yugoslavia and Hoxha's Albania while the British
equipped the right wing government forces until 1947. David Balfour of the British Embassy stated
that: 'There was a time when we were practically governing Greece.' 94 When the British collapsed
financially, the US took over as the new global hegemonic power also in Greece. In the Truman
Doctrine, the US president labelled the DSE-fighters in Greece as 'terrorists' who are threatening
the status of Greece as a 'free nation' (Truman 1947).
According to Mazower, the material assistance of the western forces 'turned the tide'
(Mazower 2000: 7) and the right wing Greek forces gained strength. When in 1949 Tito broke with
Stalin, the KKE decided to side with Stalin. Yugoslavia sealed the borders to Greece, and
consequently the left-wing forces collapsed and the civil war was officially over. 95 Massive
repressions towards the left still remained the rule until 1974, as the Greek state 'established an
anti-communist regime of terror' (Fouskas 2011) after 1949. The Greek society remained split as
‘there, unspoken, was the civil war – always, everywhere present, silently brought to mind though
never spoken of, wounds that never really healed' (Panourgia 2009: xvi).
In post-war geography Greece represented the only “western” state in the Balkan region. It
91In December 1945 there are 48,956 persons being legally persecuted for their activties in EAM/ELAS (Tsoukalas
1969: 95 quoted by Panourgia 2009: 80).
92According to the Yalta Agreement of 1945, Greece belonged to the West and hereby Greek communists were not
backed by Stalin.
93The KKE defines the beginning of the civil war in 1947 when they decide in their third plenum about the beginning
of a war. Panourgia criticises the terminology of the Greek 'emphylio' being a civil war, as it involved massive outside
army forces, CIA-trained personnel, financial support as well as it bears geopolitical relevance.
94BBC (1986: min. 4:15).
95Nevertheless the concentration camps for members of the DSE remained in function (Panourgia 2009: 85).
Panourgia adds that the Greek state announced the end of the civil war only in 1963, in a period of slight liberalisation
before yet another dictatorship (Panourgia 2009: 116).
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was of enormous strategical importance to the western forces in the Cold War. Greece enters NATO
in 1952 together with its hereditary opponent Turkey. The US had become their – radically anticommunist – “protective force” after the civil war. The Americans '… assumed the right of
institutionalised intervention on the ground of the millions of dollars it had pumped into the
country' (Fleischer 2006: 241) and supported the radical-right wing 96 Prime ministers Papagou in
1952 (who had been minister of war under dictator Metaxas) and the conservative Konstantinos
Karamanlis in the 1956 elections.
In 1959 Max Merten, Nazi-administrator in Thessaloniki during the German occupation and
responsible for the deportation and murder of nearly the entire Greek Jewish community was
arrested in Greece and put on trial (Fleischer 2011). He revealed names of numerous Greek
collaborators, many of them holding important positions in the Karamanlis government (ibid.). The
German government pressed for the release of Merten and finally succeeded. Merten returned to
Germany without being put on trial in his home country as promised to the Greeks (Fleischer 2006:
248). The Germans in turn became economic supporters of Greece’s European integration and
reminded the formerly occupied country of its dependence, whenever the Greeks were
commemorating the occupation and German war crimes (Fleischer 2006: 249).
The 1950ies and 1960ies were decades of limited economic modernisation, while
maintaining an oppressive political system against the left 'under the banner of an aggressive,
bigoted nationalism' (Fleischer 2006: 241). A massive rural exodus to the city centres and abroad
took place (Kouvelakis 2011: 20). The Athenian population grew from about 1 Million in 1938 to
over 2,5 Million in 1974 (Cox 2013). Private enterprises were established and with money from
emigrated Greeks who invested in their country of origin, the tourism started to develop. There was
massive, mainly US foreign investment (Fouskas 1997: 67). But whereas the Marshall Plan's money
that was invested in building up local economies in other countries, in Greece it was mainly spend
to build up the military forces against the “communist threat” surrounding Greece (Makrygianni &
Tsavdaroglou 2011: 30). The immense size of the military budget is still maintained until the
present day.
In the beginning of the 1960ies the population – mainly the isolated left and the illegalised
KKE – started claiming participation. But the demands were suppressed. The murder of peace
activist and MP of the United Democratic Left (ΕΔΑ) Grigoris Lambrakis by para-state forces and
the following scandal evolving around the state’s and security's forces ignorance, connivance and
96Der Spiegel (43/1952): 'Reparationen: Dein Maul zu halten'.
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involvement fuelled the biggest post-war demonstrations to date (Fleischer 2006: 250).
With the election of the liberal Giorgos Papandreou in 1964 a slight political liberalisation
took place before his rule was overthrown by King Constantine and followed by a series of weak
governments (Fleischer 2006: 251). Fearing a general 'shift towards the center and the left'
(Fleischer 2006: 242), in 1967 Giorgos Papadopoulos and other generals overthrew the current
government and implemented military rule and dictatorship yet again. They arrested, tortured and
exiled thousands of leftists and communists; banned labour rights, suspended freedom of thought,
assembly, and press and dissolved left political parties. As an ally in the anti-communist struggle the
Junta was supported by the west, mainly by the US. 97 Fouskas (2011) and others claim that during
authoritarian regimes and dictatorship, Greece – alike other dictatorial regimes at the time 98 – had
the worlds second highest economic growth rate until 1973 due to foreign financial support and
investments, the development of tourism and the massive building industry that accompanied the
urbanisation (Hartmann 2011: 66 & Maddison 1995). Fotopoulos (1992) adds that the growth rate
in the post-war period was financed by external borrowing, and contributed to an increasing debtbased economy.
Despite of the oppressive circumstances, the Greek opposition against the Junta was divided
and antagonistic compared to resistance during World War II. This becomes especially evident in
the historical commemoration of events like the students uprising at the Polytechnic University of
Athens in 1973 that marked the decline of the junta. While today the communist youth organisation
KNE claims on their website: 'The uprising of the people and students in November 1973 was a
climactic moment of the anti-dictatorship struggle, with the leading contribution of KNE and the
KKE'99, the anarchist news side contranews argues that:
[The communist party] 'KKE’s original stance against the Polytechnic Uprising of 1973, calling
participants ‘police agitators’. KNE spread its propaganda through its then illegal newspaper
Panspoudastiki (Vol.8, January–February 1974).'100
While dictator Giorgos Papadopoulos was replaced by Dimitris Ioanidis who ruled even
97The Time Magazine writes in 1972 that President Nixon asked the US-Congress for military help to Greece of
about $90 million to $118 million (Time (03.04.1972): GREECE: The Poly-Papadopoulos). In Europe the support was
not uniform. While some countries filed complaints against the Greek Junta at the Council of Europe, France and
Germany supported the continuance of Greece in the Council of Europe and in NATO.
98Compare Chile under Pinochet in BBC (11.12.2006): Did Pinochet kill or cure Chile?
99KKE (11/2014): Demonstration to commemorate the heroic Athens Polytechnic uprising of 1973.
100Contrainfo (2014): The treaty of Syntagma.
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more repressive, international developments like the Cyprus Crisis 101 triggered a 'silent transition
(…) not [by] a revolution, not a riot, not a strike—no mass movement' (Andrews 1980).102 This
transition – according to Kouvelakis – had a 'cathartic moment' for civil liberties, although it left
intact the social fabric of hierarchical relations of class and power (Kouvelakis 2011: 19). For the
historian Hagen Fleischer at least until the end of dictatorship Greeks 'supposedly, were accustomed
to abrupt political change and authoritarian regimes' (Fleischer 2006: 238).

3.2.2. Metapolitevsi: The Post-Dictatorial Period
After the dictatorship Karamanlis was re-established in power and founded the conservative
party Nea Dimokratia (New Democracy) and initiated a slight liberalisation. Andreas Papandreou
founded the social democrat PASOK (Panhellenic Socialist Movement), the KKE and the KKE-ES
(Euro-communists) were legalised. The liberalisation was – although the heads of the Greek
military junta Papadopoulos and Ioanidis were sentenced to lifelong prisons – not accompanied by a
thorough accounting for the past. Extreme right wing forces remained in key positions within
police, justice system military and church and form the so-called 'vathi kratos' (deep state,
Christopoulos 2014: 10). The Marxist urban guerilla group Revolutionary Organisation 17th
November was founded shortly after the fall of the Junta and was aiming at the extreme right wing
still being in positions of power. Its second victim – after the CIA station chief Richard Welsh – was
Evangelos Mallios. The infamous torturer of the Junta was murdered by 17th November after being
acquitted in court.
While in western Europe neoliberal measures and policies were developed as strategic tools
to face the oil crisis in the 1970s, Greece stuck to Keynesian tools like nationalisations of private
enterprises and state investments as a motor of growth (Fouskas 1997: 68). Prime minister
Karamanlis also started broadening the public sector and civil structures.
According to Kouvelakis 'Greek capital has always had a diasporic-mercantile character'
(Kouvelakis 2011: 19). While dealing intensively with banking and shipping, they 'displayed little
interest in productive investment at home' (ibid.). Thus because of lacking investments and
competitiveness in international markets, major industries crashed. The production returned to the

101In 1974 the Greek Military Junta performed a coup d'etat together with Cypriot members of the military in order
to replace the Cypriot president with a nationalist dictator aiming at incorporating the island as Greek territory.
102Andrews (1980: xvi) quoted by Panourgia (2009: 150).
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traditional sectors like textile and building material (Hartmann 2011: 67 and Liakos 2011: 19), and
the small-scale agricultural sector employed up to 31% of the workforce in 1981. 103 Fotopoulos
notes that 'the bulk of Greek exports, throughout the post-war period, consisted of primary products
[raw materials] and textiles/clothing (91% in 1960, 89% in 1965,68% in 1977 and 76% in 1988)'
(Fotopoulos 1992).104 Drawing on the support of the West, Greece could maintain it's economic
policies and didn't reply to the 1970ies crisis with the neoliberal reforms of modernisation. Instead
'populist, clientelistic corporatist' policies where strengthened' (Fouskas 1997: 65). The declining
competitiveness of industry was absorbed by devaluation of the drachma that from 1979 to 1992 is
devaluated by 86% (Roth 2011: 157). Still, a massive migration into the cities was initiated.
When the social democrat PASOK came to power in 1981, Andreas Papandreou continued
the expansion of the public sector started by Karamanlis. However, contradicting the contemporary
dominant EU-discourse that made the supposedly highly overpopulated public sector responsible
for Greece' economic misery, it never reached the high level of other European countries. An OECD
statistics of 2011 notes that:
'Greece has one of the lowest rates of public employment among OECD countries, with general
government employing just 7.9% of the total labour force in 2008. Across the OECD area, t(...)
with an average of 15%.105
Papandreou also established a minimal welfare state, a health system and broadens the
educational system (Kouvelakis 2011: 21). A new middle class developed. While in Western and
northern Europe the Welfare state is financed by taxation, in Greece – where the taxation is low
(Kouvelakis 2011: 20) – it is by 'domestic and external borrowing' (Fouskas 2011 & 1997: 68).106
Finance Minister Simitis resigned when his attempts to implement neoliberal measures as in other
European states were met with public outrage. Under the appeasement-politics of PASOK, large
parts of the left were incorporated, other movements 'suffered dissolution’ (Dalakoglou &
Giovanopoulos 2011: 95).
In the 1980s Greece – as Spain and Portugal – was integrated into the European market
103Worldbank (2013): Employment in agriculture. The workforce in agriculture accounts only for 13% of the
population in 2012 but remains high in European comparison. Formerly there were production rates to guarantee price
stability Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). This meant restrictions for many Greek products.
104He further notes that 'three-quarters of her manufacturing exports are still concentrated in just six products
(textiles, clothing/footwear, cement, aluminium, iron and steel)' (ibid.).
105OECD (2011): Government at a Glance 2011. Country Note: GREECE.
106The public debt is 9,5% GDP in 1985 (Manessiotis/Bank of Greece 2011).
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which led to a deregulation of real economy. As a consequence, Greece was supposed to 'open up
its borders to northern European imports and northern Europe would transfer surpluses to Greece'
(Varoufakis 2013). According to the economist and later minister of finance Yanis Varoufakis, the
integration inflated asset prices, whereas the capacity to attract foreign direct investment remained
very low (Liddle 2009: 340). At the same time cheaper products intensified the collapse of Greek
industries 'which were quickly purchased by northern European companies, closed down, and
turned into warehouses for their imports' (Varoufakis 2013).107 But as Greece marked the border of
Europe to the communist block in the south-east and it continued bearing a high geostrategic
importance, it was hereby guided and subsidised by the West, though without building a sustainable
economy.

3.2.3. 1990s and Early 2000s:'The Years of the Athenian Spectacle'108
'Neoliberalism can only function
through an extremely strong regulative role of the state.'
Slavoj Žižek109

While the 1980s brought crucial changes for the Greek society, in the beginning of the 1990s
Greece' role changed with the fall of the Eastern Block; while it’s geostrategic importance declined,
it's former subaltern economic situation was altered as well. Greece became a country of increased
'inward migration' (Maloutsas 2003: 174) mainly from the Balkans. The country's political and
economic elites were following the 'powerful Greece strategy' (Makrygianni & Tsavdaroglou 2011:
31): Greek companies expanded to the Balkans. The Macedonian telecommunication and electricity
cooperations were in negotiation to be sold to Greek counterparts, Greek banks started operating in
Bulgaria and Romania (Kouvelakis 2011: 21). The conservative government that held power from
1990 to 1993 established a new privatisation law that should have brought public companies as
OTE (telecommunication), DEH (electricity), EOT (tourism) and Olympic Airways in private
ownership. But prime minister Mitsotakis failed to gain the parliamentary majority for his plans and
lost the elections in 1993 to the social democrats under Andreas Papandreou (Antoniades 1997).
When Kostas Simitis became Minister of Commerce and tried again to enforce neoliberal
restructuring, he was dismissed by Papandreou (Fouskas 1997: 69).

107Yanisvaroufakis (15.8.2013): Looking back on the Global, European and Greek (post-2008) crises. See also
Liakos (2011: 19).
108Chatzidakis (2014: 34).
109Žižek in Chatzistefanou & Kitidi (2012: minute 12:00).
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After the collapse of Yugoslavia the rekindling of nationalist sentiments in the successor
states spread also to Greece and the believe in borderless global capitalism faltered. The conflict
evolving around the name-giving of the small mountain republic of Macedonia – established on
former Yugoslavian territory – sparked a 'nationalist hysteria' (Psarras 2013: 6) in Greece. The
newly formed nation chose a name similar to the Greek region of Macedonia both claiming to be
the birthplace of Alexander of Macedon (Alexander the Great). In contemporary Greece the
Republic of Macedonia is referred to as FYROM (Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia) or by
it’s capitals name Skopje. Additional to the name giving conflict, the Republic of Macedonia was in
war with Serbia and the conservative Greek government with the ultra-conservative Antonis
Samaras as Minister of foreign affairs chose to support their Serbian 'orthodox brothers' (Markaris
[2010] 2013: 39). The Greek relationships with other Balkan countries deteriorated as a result.
The increase of national sentiments and hostilities was also reflected within Greece towards
groups increasingly constructed as Others. The xenophobic and racist sentiments rose since the
early 1990s (Psarras 2013: 5). In dominant discourse the rise of xenophobia and racism in Greece is
connected to the massive increase of immigrants mainly from Albania and Bulgaria. This
explanation scheme abridges the origin of racism and delegates the responsibility for rising hostility
to the victims themselves. Psarras (2013: 6) refers to the already existing hostility against the
Turkish-Muslim minority, the Roma community as well as wide spread anti-Semitic sentiments. He
claims that this preconditions built the basis of anti-Albanian and the later anti-Asian and antiAfrican sentiments.
Still, the 1990s have been another decade of economic development constituted by
purchasing, spending and importing, publicly and privately because of low interest rates and liquid
capital en masse (Varoufakis 2013). When the Maastricht treaty became effective in 1993, it reregulated also the admission criteria: price stability, stable financial situation of public sector,
participation in the exchange rate mechanism of the European monetary system and convergence of
interest rates. The devaluation of currency or the collection of customs from imports that was used
by Greece before could not any more assist in protecting the structurally non-competitive Greek
economy (Roth 2011: 157). Still, Roth claims, that further demands by the EU for neoliberalisation,
flexibilisation of labor conditions and deregulation of the public sector were hindered by strong
union resistances in Greece (Roth 2011: 158). When the social democrat Simitis was finally elected
prime minister in 1996, he was acclaimed by the rest of Europe as a true “European” leader (Verney
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1997: 193)110. “European” is used as a synonym for “neoliberal” and connected to hopes that Simitis
would break with the tradition of the Keynesian state and weaken the unions. 111 Simitis – being
educated in Germany and the UK – is finally in the position to “modernize” the Greek state in the
Western way in the standards of a contemporary neoliberal capitalism:
‘The state can no longer satisfy vaious social demands ... The vicious circle must be smashed’
(Simitis quoted by Fouskas 1997: 65).
The ‘Greek Blair’ (Wood 1998) Simitis and the then governor of the Bank of Greece and
later technocrat prime minister Loukas Papadimos set out to cut the large deficit with neoliberal
strategies (Kouvelakis 2011: 21).112 They enforce privatisations, de-regulations, lowering labour
costs, decreasing business tax cost in order “modernise” Greece (Roth 2011: 161). Fouskas claims
that Simitis’ privatisation politics rather enforced monopolisation than the officially intended
economical diversification (Fouskas 2011). Although the neoliberalisation process intensified in the
1990s strong state involvement in the capitalist structures remained. Large parts of economic
facilities were sold to single actors, in various cases without calling for competition from within and
outside Greece (Fouskas 2011). For example the purchase and resale of the Cassandra Goldmines in
Halkidiki in 2003 is deemed as breach of EU competition rules by the European Court of Justice
(ECJ) as they were sold well below market value and circumventing open competition. The Greek
state is condemned to reclaim 15,3 million euros from Hellas Gold. 113 The same policies were
pursued by the following conservative governments. When the Pier II in the harbour of Piraeus was
sold to the Chinese Cosco corporation in 2007, the EU Commission raised objections based on
monopoly claims and questions the profitability of privatisations for the Greek state, a policy that
they will inforce themselves some years later.114
The austerity measures were often directed at the educational system and hereby give rise to
110Verney quotes the German Daily Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung headlining: 'Greece, Welcome to the European
Club' (ibid.)
111While in 1990 Athens loses the competition for holding the 1996 Olympic Summer Games in 1990 it is also due
to 'political instability, potential security problems, air pollution, traffic congestion and the fact that it would have to
spend about $3 billion to improve its infrastructure of airports, roads, rail lines and other amenities.' (Weisman 1990).
In 1997, Simitis being prime minister, Athens won the competition and held the most expensive Olympic Games to
date in 2004 (see below).
112Woods, Marxist.com (06.1998): Greek Blair faces worker backlash.
113Ekathimerini (17.10.2013): Greece loses court case on Hellas Gold.
114Ship2shore (10.2012): The European Commission hits the Piraeus. See also Paron (16.3.2014): Χαρίζουν τον
ΟΛΠ στους Κινέζους (They give OLP to the Chinese for nothing): 'They are selling off the entire port for 250 million
Euros when its worth is over 1.63 billion, The sale is unconstitutional, rules the Council of State.'
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school and university occupations all over Greece. According to Dalakoglou & Giovanopoulos
(2011: 92f.), the neoliberalisation in various aspects of the society led to a radicalisation and an
increasing number of young activists on the far left and in the anarchist spectrum.
In 1998 Greece – as the only one of 11 countries due to form the Euro – did not meet the
admission criteria (Herz & Kotios 2000: 170). Fouskas already predicted a debt crisis one year
before in 1997 (Fouskas 1997). The Council of Europe stated in their 1998 convergence report
(CoE 1998: 17) that the high public debt, the currency exposed to tensions and an increased interest
rate make Greece unfitting for participating in the monetary union. 115 Still Greece became one of the
founding members at the start of the Euro in 2001. It was revealed in 2003 116 – but not much noticed
until 2011 – that PASOK prime minister Simitis, Bank of Greece governor Papadimos and the then
Goldman Sachs Vice Director and later president of the European Central Bank from 2011 Mario
Draghi worked together in concealing the Greek deficit in order to fulfil the criteria for entering the
eurozone in 1999.117 The tempering with the admission data seemingly had not only been knowingly
tolerated but actively forged by Greek politicians, bureaucrats and various international bankers and
European Union officials. EUROSTAT refused to validate the Greek deficit data two times in 2002
(IMF 2013: 6).118 The explanation schemes for this willingness for fraud are various and reach from
corruption of international elites to stressing Greece' geostrategic importance (Roth 2011: 159). The
German government supported the Geek membership to ease out the conflict about World War II
reparation claims.119 In 2000 the Greek Supreme Court ruled to confiscate German property as
reparations for the Distomo massacre in Central Greece. 120 After being assured the membership the
Greek government stopped the procedure (Roth 2011: 159).

115Amtsblatt der Europäischen Gemeinschaften (1998): Entscheidung des Rates vom 3.Mai 1998 gemäß Artikel
109j, Absatz a4 des Vertrags.
116Dunbar, Risknet (01.07.2003): Revealed: Goldman Sachs’ mega-deal for Greece.
117Lemonde (31.10.2011): La Grèce, dossier noir de l'ancien VRP du hors-bilan chez Goldman & Sachs. See also
BBC, 20.2.2012: How Goldman Sachs helped mask Greece's debt:
'Goldman Sachs offered Greece a "swap" currency that allows Greece to protect themselves from currency effects by
transforming euro debt originally issued in dollars. The trick allows Greece to include this new debt in euros in its offbalance sheet and to momentarily disappear. For its part, Goldman Sachs pocketed juicy commissions and sees his
reputation as a good manager sovereign debt reach the pinnacle.'
118The IMF Country Report for Greece (No. 13/156) claims that only in 2004 there were doubts about Greek data
validity.
119On the discussion about World War II reparations that became legally obsolete in 1990 with the 'Treaty on the
Final Settlement with Respect to Germany' see Fleischer (2010).
120BBC (10.8.2000): Greek bailiffs size up German property.
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The 1990s also marked the beginning of the formation of new types of trade unions that
were independent from the delegitimised GSEE and other large unions that were incorporated by
the PASOK government. The bookshop and paper workers founded the first base union in 1992,
followed some years later by cleaners and domestic workers (whose general secretary was
Konstantina Kouneva who was attacked with acid in December 2008), delivery personnel, chefs
and waitresses (Kaplanis 2011: 224).121
In the wake of the 2004 Olympic Games huge adjustments, transformations and investments
took place.122 A boom of constructions accompany the most expensive Olympic Games to date. 123
They provided Athens with new facilities and modern transportation systems as well as they
polished ancient sights and quarters. A number of laws were passed and adjusted to European
directives. Shortly after the establishment of the anti-terrorist law in 2001 (modified in 2004)
several members of the left-wing terrorist organisation 17th November and ELA (Epanastatikos
Laikos Agonas/ Revolutionary Peoples Army) were caught (Kompreser Collective 2012: 464). The
trials re-opened the 'old, controversial questions: the relationship of this group to the traditional
Left; the relationship of the traditional Left to armed struggle, self-defense, and terrorism'
(Panourgia 2009: 156). The lawyer Konstantina Katsia stated that 'the law N. 2928/2001 created the
most radical changes in criminal law' (Philipp 2014b). It was generally used to justify security and
observance practices (see Kurtovik in Domoney 2013).
When the conservative Nea Dimokratia won the elections five months before the Olympic
Games were to take place in 2004, newly elected Kostas Karamanlis promised a new audit after
EUROSTAT again refused to accept the Greek deficit numbers. He accused his PASOK predecessor
Simitis of falsifying the numbers while the PASOK opposition accused ND of changing the
accounting system (Liakos 2011: 19).124
121See also Ketsos (2011) on grass-root unionism and crisis.
122In 2006 the IMF still mentions the positive influence, the Olympic Games had on the Greek economy: 'Since the
mid-1990s, the Greek economy has returned to strong growth, partly closing the income differential vis-à-vis the EU15 average. (…) In addition to the improved macroeconomic situation, the favorable external environment and a
number of exceptional factors (for instance, immigration, the liberalization of the financial services, the Athens
Olympics and EMU accession) also contributed to strong growth.' (IMF 2006: 4).
123Sanburn, Time (09.07.2012): Was It Worth It? Debt-Ridden Greeks Question the Cost of the 2004 Olympics). See
also Kaplanis (2011: 222).
124See also the Eurostat's director general Hanreich letter published in the financial times: “The report shows, among
other things, that there was a clear under-reporting by the Greek authorities of military expenditure irrespective of the
accounting method used, an over-reporting of revenues from social security and an incorrect treatment of a significant
amount of capitalised interest on government bonds.” (Hanreich, Financial Times (28.12.2004): Eurostat takes issue
with former Greek PM on reasons for the revision of economic data)
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The Olympics were accompanied by yet more scandals about the initial calculated 2,4
billion euros and the final total costs of approximately 9 billion euros (Malkoutzis 2012). When the
Olympic Games were hosted in London in 2012 there still was no final account from Athens. 125 One
of the biggest known scandals involved the expensive purchase of a CCTV security systems for 300
million US dollars. The corrupted contracts with the German Siemens corporation were precedented
by the bribery of PASOK and ND politicians by the same company over decades. According to
Kurtovik (2013), the surveillance following the extensive security systems went up to spying on the
Greek prime minister.126 The immense costs of the Olympics Games are considered by some as one
of the main causes of the Greek public debts (Graham 2012).
The first decade of the new millennium brought about some important modifications to the
Greek economy. The composition of the Greek GDP changed. According to Liddle in 2006 the
Ministry of Economics and Finance announced a decrease in the production of ‘textiles, leather
goods, paper, office equipment, furniture’ (Liddle 2009: 340) and a growth in tobacco, chemicals
and plastic goods. The shipping industry – one of Greece' main pillars next to tourism with a share
of 17% -20% of the GDP and around the same percentage of workforce – was beginning to stumble
under the competition from Asia (Liddle 2009: 340 and Hartmann 2011: 69). The growth rate
declined from 6% in 2006 to 0% in 2008 before it dropped to the deficit section (Worldbank 2013).
The Greek economy still largely consists of small and middle scale companies, not competitive in
international scale. The number of self-employed professionals or workers in small companies with
less than 10 people amount to 57% of the Greek workforce while the EU average is 30% (Doxiadis
2011).127 Equally the agrarian sector is dominated by small scale farmers (Doxiadis 2011)
accounting 13%128 of the workforce but only producing 3,4 % of the GDP.129
In the following years until 2008, the main employment sector shifted to the service industry
(70%). Neoliberalisation as well as precarisation intensified. Bickes (et al.) claim that the Greek
125However, it can be said that a miscalculation of cost is rather a common incident at large projects especially at
Olympic Games (for article about the London 2012 Olympic Games, see Graham (2012)).
126See Kurtovik in Domoney (2013).
127In 2018 the percentage has risen: ‘Some 676,700 very small, small and medium-sized enterprises account for
almost 87 percent of employment in Greece, according to the Hellenic Federation of Enterprises (SEV).’ (Kathimerini
(08.01.2018): Small Greek businesses finding it hard to adjust to conditions).
128In other countries, employment in agriculture is 2% in Germany, 4% in Spain and 4% in Italy. Only Portugal has
a nearly equally high percentage of agriculture: 11% in 2012 (Doxiadis 2011).
129Doxiadis (2011) explains that in the region of Corinth the average acreage is less than three hectare while in
Marcia (Spain) it amounts to more than 100 hectare average.
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debt situation 'during the international crisis of the global financial markets in 2007 experienced a
further escalation' (Bickes et al. 2012: 44). The inclusion in the Euro-system does not seem to pay
off for the majority in Greece.130 While the income of a small minority rose in the 1990s and 2000s,
65 % of Greeks experienced a decline of living standard (Varoufakis 2012). Protests of mainly
students and the highly educated unemployed precarious young people, called the 700-Eurogeneration increased (Chiotaki-Poulou & Sakellariou 2010).

3.2.4. The Rupture of December 2008
Mainly due to the indignation of this young generation protests erupted massively when the
15 years-old Alexandros Grigoropoulos was shot by a policeman in December 2008. 131 The uprising
marked a turning point of protest culture due to their massiveness, their duration, their methods and
the composition of their actors (→Description/Cycles of Protest). Later in December the general
secretary of a grassroots union of cleaners, the Bulgarian Konstantina Kouneva, was attacked with
acid after repeated conflicts with her employers and the protests increased again (Amnesty
International 2009). Amnesty International accused the Greek police of 'unlawful and
disproportionate use of force' (Amnesty International 2008) during the protests.
In 2009 violence from various sides intensified throughout the year. In January a riot
policeman was seriously injured after a gun attack, in June an anti-terror-policeman was killed from
a gunshot. The new terrorist group Sect of Revolutionaries claiming responsibility. The police
burned down a camp erected by refugees waiting to go to Italy, in October the Pakistani citizen
Mohammad Atif Kamran died after police torture in the southern Athenian neighbourhood of
Nikea.132
Thus when defining crisis as a multilayered economical, political and social re-structuring as
explained above, the announcement of Papandreou on the public deficit in October 2009 marked
not the beginning, but only one of many peaks in permanent process of crisis.

130While German Minister of Finance Schäuble admitted that Germany profits more than any other country
(Schäuble, Financial Times (19.03.2010): Schäuble interview: Berlin’s strictures. German finance minister calls for
effective regulation).
131In October 2010 the policeman was sentenced to life, his colleague to 10 years in prison. Ta Nea (11.10.2010):
Ισόβια και 15 μήνες στον Κορκονέα. 10 χρόνια στον Σαραλιώτη (Lifetime and 15 months for Korkonia. 10 years for
Saralioti).
132Clandestin English (16.10.2009): Demonstration for Mohammed Kamran Atif’s death.
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3.2.5. Recent Crisis Diary
Until the End of the 1st Interview Period in November 2012
'Crises are essential to the reproduction of capitalism.'
David Harvey133

After the investment bank Lehman Brothers went bankrupt in September 2008 and initiated
the crisis in the US, it spread to Europe.134 In April 2009 the IMF announced the first global
recession since World War II.135 With Papandreou's deficit announcement in October 2009, Greece
became the center of the crisis in Europe. The impending state insolvency is conceived as a threat to
the Euro, to the European Union and to the well being and security of its citizens.136
Shortly after the new prime minister's publication of the debt rate, the rating agency Fitch
downgraded Greece credit rating to BBB+, shortly followed by Standard & Poor's starting off a
seemingly unstoppable downwards spiral.137 In January 2010 the EU-Commission accused Greek
authorities of 'deliberate misreporting'. They claimed that 'Greece has falsified data on public
finances and that deficit is worse than expected'. 138 The commission started infringement
proceedings that lead to the control of the Greek budget by the EU. The country lost the “trust of the
markets”, of being a reliable borrower. In April 2010 Greece formally asked for the activation of an
EU–IMF rescue package. The EU-finance ministers agreed on “help”. 139 On the 2nd of May 2010
the Troika of International Monetary Fund, European Central Bank and EU-Commission together
with the Greek government settled on stabilisation and austerity measures to reduce the fiscal gap.
The diagnosis of the “Greek situation” by the Troika resembled the institutions' analysis of other
“crisis” countries they have restructured throughout the decades: corruption, mismanagement,
indebtedness, inflated social security system and public sector as well as a non-competitive
economy.140 According to Hajimichalis, the 'dominant explanations of the crisis are mainly
macroeconomic and financial' (Hadjimichalis 2011: 254). As before in the history of neoliberal
133Harvey (2014: ix).
134Teather, The Guardian (30.9.2008): Wall Street crisis spreads through Europe's banks
135Schifferer, BBC (22.4.2009): 'Deeper' recession ahead says IMF
136In opposition to other crisis states Greece has no large amount of indebted private households or bank systems
like in Spain but high public debts (112% BIP in 2009) combined with a high public household deficit (12,7%).
137Smith & Saeger, The Guardian (08.12.2009): Financial markets tumble after Fitch downgrades Greece's credit
rating
138Willis, EU Observer (13.01.2010): EU report slams Greece over false statistics
139Tagesschau (26.03.2010): Ein Notfallplan für Griechenland
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monetary institutions, they largely seek the sources of the “crisis” within national borders and in
interior political and economic structures. For the IMF the global crisis acts as a purifying moment
dismantling the internal problems of Greek economic structures. The IMF writes in its country
report:
“Greece’s economic boom was propelled by large foreign-funded fiscal deficits that enabled
demand to outpace output. The global crisis threatened the continued financing of this growth
model. After the Lehman Brothers shock in September 2008, spreads on Greek government
bonds over 10-year bunds jumped to 300 bps compared to about 50 bps before the crisis.”141
Corresponding with their diagnosis, also the Troika's solution strategy was based largely on
the IMF's experience in the Global South. 142 As the former world bank chief economist Lawrence
Summers put it: 'Spread the truth—the laws of economics are like the laws of engineering. One set
of laws works everywhere.'143 As neoliberal logics were still a vital part of hegemonic strategies, the
numerous devastating examples of IMF's deregulation and liberalisation seemed to correct the
austerity strategy for Greece only slightly.144 The EU turned out to be an even more radical
modernizer than the IMF whose managing director Strauss-Kahn judged the measures as being 'too
harsh’.145
The measures designed to restructure the Greek state and economy aimed at increasing
flexibility, growth and competitiveness (IMF Report 2011: 59). They were constructed as economic
rationality and presented as an inevitable necessity. The Troika institutions and the Greek
government suggested that modernisation of economy involving profound changes including
liberalisation of economy, privatisation of state enterprises, reduction of labour rights and social
welfare are unavoidable for overcoming the crisis.146 Some financial institutions consider the

140Richter (2012: 56): 'Kostas Simitis, a jurist, educated in Germany (…) With him Greece managed with
'beautified” numbers to become a member of the EU-State' who will participate in the Euro.
141IMF June (2013): Country Report No. 13/156, p. 6.
142Caffetzis, Uninomade (23.08.2012): Summer 2012, a report from Greece.
143Lawrence Summers quoted by William Keegan (1992: 109).
144Meyer assumes that the moderate role of the IMF in the “Greek debt crisis” resulted from their experience in
Argentina 2001. Argentina had to declare insolvency five months after the IMF got involved. Meyer, FAZ
(18.05.2010): Argentinisch- griechisches Déjà-vu.
For the cases of IMF policies in Argentina see Solanas (2004), for Russia see Chatzistefanou & Kitidi (2012), for
South Africa see Klein (2007) and Opitz (2007).
145Welter, FAZ (20.05.2010): Bedingungen für Griechenland waren dem IWF zu hart.
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measures as the 'harshest fiscal policies' (Berenberg Bank 2011) ever applied in a Western
country.147
On the one hand, sections of Greek household that were profitable for the lenders are hardly
touched by austerity. The huge military household that purchases equipment mainly in France,
Germany, UK and US is reduced significantly only in August 2012. Still in 2013 it remains the
second biggest compared to the GDP of all 27 NATO-countries. 148 In spring 2010 – when already
facing a severe economic crisis – the Greek Ministry of Defence assures Germany to comply to the
several billion Euro commissioned armaments orders and even to order additive material (Wolf
2010: 21 and Fouskas 2011).149 On the other hand, lucrative companies that function as sources of
income for the Greek state like water or lottery business were put up for privatisation. 150 Other state
owned property is put for sale for nearly an eighth of their market value.151
The crisis management of the Troika and the Greek government sparks resistance from
various sides. Patriotic groups demanded the protection of the Greek nation, economy and society,
calling for national solidarity and the cohesion of all Greeks. Left forces tried to establish
alternative readings of the crisis, its causes and possible solutions and requested the protection of
146In July 2015, the Troika demanded a full independence the public privatisation agency TAIPED (or in English
HRADF, Hellenic Republic Asset Development Fund). Kadritzke (2016) examines on the example of the harbour of
Piraeus, various airports and the lottery agency whether the independence of TAIPED ensured an economically
effective privatisation process. He comes to the conclusion that the conditions for the various privatisation were not
oriented in enhancing efficiency but resembled a sell-off.
147Berenberg Bank (20.5.2011) quoted by Kaufmann (2012: 15).
148Dempsey, New York Times (08.01.2013): Military in Greece is spared cuts.
149In 2010 Germany sealed a deal with Greece in order to sell six submarines. The then Greek deputy prime minster
Theodoros Pangalos said on a visit to Turkey that Greece is 'forced to buy weapons we do not need.' Rhoads, Wall
Street Journal (10.7.2010): The Submarine Deals That Helped Sink Greece.
150The Greek state sold its 33% stake on OPAP, one of Europe's biggest betting companies, with a volume of 4
billion eurofor only 652 million euro. Reuters (12.8.2013): Greece completes privatisation of gambling monopoly
OPAP.
When the UN voted in 2010 for water to become a human right, Greece abstained. According to Galanopoulos &
Avramidis (2013) Greece has the cheapest water in Europe. In the period of 2007-2011 it still achieved a profit of 75,2
million euro, and in 2012 a profit of 17,8 million euro. It is supposed to be privatised by 51% while leaving 49% of the
shares with the state. This is supposed to assure private “modern management” while maintaining public income.
151The entire port is on sale for 250 million euros when its worth is over 1.63 billion euro. [in paron.gr, (16.3.2014):
Χαρίζουν τον ΟΛΠ στους Κινέζους]. See also a former airport property worth 1.25 billion euro, the TAIPED is
pleading for 700 million euros (EFSYN, 21.3.2014: Χαμηλά ο κυβερνητικός πήχης για το Ελληνικό (The governments
bar
for
Elliniko
airport
is
low).
Hadjimichals (2014: 173) claims that it was sold for 75 euro/m² to a company belonging to the influential Latsis ship
owner family while neighbouring plots are worth 1.100 euro/m². In Chatzistefanou & Kitidi (2012: minute 01:17:00) a
worker of the public electricity company DEH claims that while the stock market price of the company is 750-800
billion euro, it is about to be sold for 16-17 billion euro.
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social, political and economic rights. The increased deterioration and fragmentation of society
triggered massive protests and violence in public space. In March 2010 a member of the group
Revolutionary Struggle, Lambros Foundas, was killed by the police. Some days later, a bomb
exploded outside the National School of Administration, killing a 15 year-old boy and blinding his
sister.152 The May 2010 general strike had massive attendance and is met with massive restrictive
violence from the security forces. This culminated in movements of aggression and destruction
against symbols of state and capital. Various branches of multinational companies were set on fire,
mostly banks as symbols of financial capitalism. While normally all shops, restaurants and banks on
the demonstration routes were closed and abandoned, a branch of the Marfin Bank was closed to the
public, but had urged it's employees to attend work that day. When it was set on fire by a Molotov
cocktail, three employees of the branch died in the fire. 153 In 2013 three executives of the Marfin
Bank were sentenced for manslaughter because of missing emergency exits. 154 Accused of the
murder and attempted murder for throwing the molotov – based on rather thin evidence 155 – is a
supposed member of the terrorist group Fire Nuclei Thodoris Sipsas, who defines himself as
'anarchist-antiauthoritarian’.156 Shortly afterwards – in July 2010 – the journalist Sokratis Giolias
was shot dead in front of his house. The police ballistics tracked the bullets back o a gun used by
the Sect of Revolutionaries. Giolias was supposedly working on an investigation about
corruption.157
On 12th May 2010 Greece received the first IMF loan as well as the first EU tranche of 110
billion euros.158 Shortly afterwards the ESFS (European Financial Stability Facility) became
effective. Economically stable countries like Germany that could get credits with low interest rates
lent their the money further on to Greece for an increased interest rate (Kaufmann 2012: 20). In
Germany, this was often interpreted as “German tax-payers paying for Greeks”. In the case of the
debts being payed back – the majority of the money lent to Greece is used to pay off it's debts – the
German state will profit from the credit granted. The journalist Stephan Kaufmann claims:
152Reuters (28.03.2010): Athens bombing kills one, injures two: police.
153The Guardian (06.05.2010): Greek crisis protests: three killed after bank set on fire, see also Philipp (2010).
154Eletherotypia (en, 22.07.2013): Court rules in Marfin bank deaths case
155Efimeros, The Press Project (27.11.2013): Η περίεργη αστυνομική έρευνα για τη Marfin (The strange police
research on the Marfin Bank case).
156Contrainfo (08.07.2013): Athens: Text of a comrade indicted for the incidents on May 5, 2010.
157Tzafalias & Bland, Independent (20.07.2010): Greek journalist investigating corruption shot dead at his home.
158Tagesschau (16.10.2013): Chronik: Griechenlands Weg in die Krise.
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‘Through the differences in interest rates the German state earned more than 300 million euros
until the end of 2011. And it will be more – provided that the “crisis states” can pay back their
debts’ (Kaufmann 2012: 20)
In June 2010 the austerity measures started to be implemented in Greece while further
European countries like Spain and Portugal were entering the crisis stage (Hartmann 2011: 85). The
Iberian societies faced similar challenges, economical crisis and austerity measures, their protests
against the respective governmental and EU crisis management were equally massive, but not as
violent as they were in Greece (Andronikidou & Kouvras 2012).
Also the further radicalisation of the moderate and extreme right and the rise of a neo-Nazi
party remained a Greek phenomenon (Sakellariou 2012). Although Spain also functions as an
entrance for – mainly African – migrants, the deteriorating societal circumstances do not result in a
massive increase of racist violence and politics of blame.
For decades parties on the extreme right had been a marginal phenomenon in Greece. They
had minor success in elections as the radical conservative Nea Dimokratia also represented extreme
right wing positions (Psarras 2013: 4). With the increasing impoverishment, hostilities and
xenophobic sentiments started to be expressed more radically and reach a higher visibility.
While the ultra right wing populist LAOS had entered national parliament already in 2007,
the populist anti-establishment right wing ANEL (Independent Greeks) and the openly neo-Nazi
party Golden Dawn gained strength during the intensification of crisis after 2009. LAOS cultivates
traditional right wing beliefs. They are well connected to the orthodox church and worship ancient
Greek culture and history as well as they support strong anti-Semitic sentiments. ANEL's ideology
seems to resemble LAOS although they follow a strict anti-austerity course. They see Greece as a
hostage of foreign powers that dictate their national fate as during the Nazi occupation or the
American post-war domination. The conviction that Greece is threatened mainly from abroad
smoothed out the huge class differences of Greek society (Papadopoulos & Philipp 2012). The
responsibility on the Greek part is delegated on a small establishment of politicians that cooperate
with the international lending organisations and hereby giving away national sovereignty.
In November 2010 Golden Dawn was elected into a local parliament for the first time. In
some Athenian neighbourhoods they reached up to 20% of the votes. 159 For the Golden Dawn the
crisis is part of a world conspiracy – sometimes being Jewish, sometimes being EU dominated – to
159Kitsiantonis, New York Times (01.12.2010): Attacks on Immigrants on the Rise in Greece.
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suppress the Greek people. Their leader Nikolaos Michaloliakos made his first political experiences
during the military junta and afterwards in extreme right wing terrorist organisations. He was
repeatedly imprisoned for organising terrorist attacks (Psarras 2013: 12). Michaloliakos founded
Golden Dawn in 1980 as a magazine. Before becoming a party in 1993 they used the 'Wolfsangel' as
a symbol, the identification mark of Heinrich Himmler's SS underground organisation 'Werwolf'. As
a case of mimicry Golden Dawn changed its symbol to the 'Meandros', which resembles a swastika
but can be also referred to as an ancient Greek symbol (Philipp 2012: 28). Their entry in the
Athenian city council in 2010 was accompanied by a rise of – largely not prosecuted – neo-Nazi
violence in public space (ibid.).
Since 2009, Greece had become the major entry point of the European Union and received
90% of immigrants and refugees.160 The newcomers were mainly trapped in Greece because of the
heavily protected borders towards Western Europe. In early 2011 300 immigrants went on a hunger
strike demanding legalisation, political and social rights as well as equality with European
workers.161 They were supported by various groups from the left and autonomous scene. In the
beginning of May 2011 however, anti-immigrant pogroms erupted after a Greek man was killed in a
robbery and two Afghan citizens were charged with the crime. The following breakout of street
violence expressed the rising xenophobic sentiments. The anti-immigrant actions peaked in a
demonstration with more the 2000 participants and in the fatal stabbing of the Bangladesh national
Alim Abdul Manan (Fekete 2011). His killers remained at large. 162 Due to the increasing violence
and the devastating conditions for asylum seekers in the detention centres, many Western European
countries stopped sending Migrants back to Greece (Pelzer 2012). The Dublin regulations that trap
the migrants on the southern European border states though were not re-negotiated. 163 While
Spanish, Greek and Italian governments requested also Central European countries should take
responsibilities for asylum seekers from Africa and Asia, the non-border states seem to rest on their
humanitarian send-back-stop to Greece.
In late spring 2011 unemployment had risen to from 9,8% in October 2009 to 16,6% in May

160According to Kasimis (2012) in 2009 75% of the of 'unauthorized entry into the European Union took place in
Greece', while in 2008 it was 50%.
161Kirmizaki, Philipp & Tsapopoulou, Jungle World (10.02.2011): Die sind anders als wir.
162Kitsiantonis, New York Times (14.06.2011): Violent Crime Soars in Athens.
163The Dublin regulations determine the first entering country as responsible for the asylum procedures.
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2011.164 Greece's creditworthiness was reduced again in April, May and also in June by various
rating agencies. The Greek government reinforced its privatisation policies by selling shares of the
public telecommunication company OTE to the German Telekom. 165 Repeated general strikes shake
the country and bring thousands onto the streets. Protesting doctors occupied the Ministry of Health
and workers closed up the Athens town hall.166
From May 2011 the global waves of square occupations that characterised the Arab spring
reached European countries. In Greece, protesters occupied the parliament square one month before
the second austerity package passed on 30th June. Until end of July the occupation persisted,
bringing together the various and partly antagonising forces protesting against the crisis regime.
Most accounts of events draw a line drawn between the upper and the lower square protesters
(Tsomou, Tsianos & Papadopoulos 2011 and Kallianos 2012b). The upper part was dominated by
the conservative, patriot and right wing demonstrators, formulating their indignation on the crisis
management. In the lower square, centre, left and initially also autonomous groups were
dominating. The borders between the upper and the lower square are occasionally impermeable,
triggering fights between the fractions. At times though the nationalist sentiments of the upper
square crowd percolate to the lower square. The slogan “We are all Greeks” – that signalised to
other European countries possible future austerity politics – constructed the Greek society as
classless and all equally effected by the crisis. The elimination of differences under the banner of
national unity ignored the diverse dimensions of the crisis phenomenon. It dangerously constructed
Greek citizens as the group worst affected by the crisis, leaving aside the large and precarious
amount of the immigrant worker population. That created – though possibly not intended – an
atmosphere on the square where immigrants, although having been invited to speak at the protests,
were not feeling welcomed and even threatened.167
Meanwhile the pressure on Greek authorities from the Troika constantly increased. German
finance minister Schäuble commented in an interview with the magazine Stern that: 'It's correct
that we have not yet succeeded to push through our demand, that the member which does not fulfil
164Greek Ministry of Finance (14.01.2010): Έρευνα εργατικού δυναμικού: Οκτώβριος 2009 (Labour Force Survey:
October 2009). See also Greek Ministry of Finance (11.08.2011): Έρευνα εργατικού δυναμικού: Μάιος 2011(Labour
Force Survey: May 2011).
165Tagesschau (06.06.2011): Verkauf von OTE-Aktienpacket. Griechenland privatisiert – die Telekom zahlt.
166Occupied London Blog (27.3.2011): Is this the start of the “occupy everything” season? Athens town hall,
another five town halls and hundreds of schools occupied across Greece.
167Personal accounts, research for publication Philipp (2014a). Interviews with Black Greek activist and verified by
African activist in later research for the same publication.
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its obligations looses its voting power. Not yet. But wait and see.'168 The Greek government
forwarded the inflicted pressure to the protesting, but also to the general population.
The demonstrating activists lost a safe haven with the abolishment of the University Asylum
in September 2011. The asylum law had been passed after the dictatorship and prohibited state
security forces entering university grounds.169 It was to prevent a repetition of the violence that
police and army exercised in 1973 suppressing the revolting students in Athens Polytechnic
University. In the post-dictatorial era universities developed in centres of political organisation
mainly for left and autonomous groups. In reaction to the abolition of asylum over 300 universities
were occupied all over Greece.
The general population was faced with new austerity measures passed in October 2011 by
the Greek parliament.170 They entailed large demonstrations and strikes as well as occupations of
various ministries.171 Employees and workers of numerous companies went on strike (e.g. the
journalists of the newspaper Eleftherotypia) or took control of their production sites for months (e.g.
the steal factory Chalivourgia). New, worker owned projects were formed. A group of journalists
from Eleftherotipia established the new daily Efimerida ton Syntakton (EFSYN, Newspaper of the
Editors). The employees of the vio.me-factory for building material started producing cleaning
products in a worker-owned factory. The staff of Kilkis hospital in northern Greece resumed the
functioning autonomously.
At an EU summit in the end of October 2011, authorities and banks agreed to allow Greece
a “haircut”, a debt cut amounting to 50%.172 However the pressure on society by austerity was not
lessened and massive protests drew Papandreou to announce a referendum about the austerity cuts.
The possibility of a plebiscite shocked the stock markets and resulted in a turn-down. The EU
decided to stop credit tranches. On 9th November Papandreou had to step down. Even the

168Original: 'Richtig ist aber, dass wir mit der Forderung, dass Staaten, die ihre Verpflichtungen nicht erfüllen, ihr
Stimmrecht verlieren, nicht durchsetzen konnten. Noch nicht. Aber warten Sie es doch ab.' Schäuble, Stern
(27.07.2011): Der Markt reagiert auf jedes Wort.
169Polytechnic University of Thessaloniki (03.09.2012): N. 4009/2011: Δομή, λειτουργία, διασφάλιση της ποιότητας
των σπουδών και διεθνοποίηση των ανωτάτων εκπαιδευτικών ιδρυμάτων (Structure, function, ensuring the quality of
studies and internationalization of higher education, ΦΕΚ Α' 195/06-09-2011)
170Maltezou & Papachristou, Reuters (20.10.2011): Greece adopts austerity bill amid protests
171Tagesschau (05.10.2011): Streik gegen Sparmaßnehmen. Griechen legen Flugverkehr lahm
172Tagesschau (27.10.2011): Griechenland muss nur die Hälfte zurückzahlen
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conservative FAZ editor Frank Schirrmacher judged that this reaction to the plebiscite was
'Democracy turned into junk.173
Papandreou was followed by the former European central banker Lukas Papadimos as
interim prime minister. Pursuing the governmental affairs technocratically, Papadimos formed a
government with the social democrat PASOK, the conservative Nea Dimokratia and the right wing
populist LAOS. As demanded by the Troika the parliament agreed on new austerity measures and
tax increases in the 2012 budget. Fiscal policies appeared to be working as the IMF reports a
reduction of private and public debt in the end of 2011.174 Also the Greek household deficit was
reduced remarkably from 15,4 % in 2009 to 9,7% in 2011 (Papadimitriou 2012).
The growth stagnated though. The economy declined again and the unemployment rose to
21,8% in January 2012. In February the IMF raised scepticism on the effectiveness of the measures
taken. They announced that the focus on austerity harmed the economy. 175 Nevertheless Merkel and
Sarkozy wanted to continue concentrating on debt reduction. Instead of loosening the austerity
policies, they proposed creating a blocked account for the EU payments in order to secure the
repayment of the debts without the Greek government having direct access. This was supposed to
secure the debt re-payments.176 Additionally to this disciplinary account, the Troika demanded new
policies of austerity going along with the second credit tranche of 130 billion euros. IMF's Poul
Thomsen stressed the importance of 'realigning the minimum wage with the productive capacity of
the economy.'177 Beyond the reduction of minimum wage, the measures included the reduction of
debt, reform of the pension system, a cut back of 150.000 workers in the public sector, a
simplification of the tax-system and the elimination of subsidies and privileges, further market
liberalisation and privatisations and a diminution of health spendings to under 6% GDP.178
173Original: 'Der griechische Weg. Demokratie ist Ramsch.' Schirrmacher, FAZ (01.11.2011). Schirrmacher here
claims that 'parlamentarianism is deformed through forced market conformity.'
174IMF (2013: 14): 'Debt restructuring in March 2012 led to a 60 percent reduction in privately held debt. Public
debt fell by €62.4 billion to €305.5 billion. Some relief was also provided on official debt in March and December
2012 including a reduction in interest rates on the euro area loans.' The public debt has risen steadily from 168 billion
euros in 2003 to 262 billion euros in 2008 to 356 billion euros in 2011. The decline in 2012 to 307 billion euros was
only to rise again to 329 billion euros in 2013.
175Smith, Guardian (01.02.2012): IMF official admits austerity is harming Greece. Poul Thomsen, head of the IMF's
mission in Greece, concedes that 'social tolerance and political support have their limitations.
176Tagesschau (06.02.2012): Merkel und Sarkozy beraten in Paris: Griechen sollen auf ein Sperrkonto einzahlen.
177MNI Deutsche Börse News (27.03.2012): Greece Must Swallow Its Medicine, ECB's Asmussen Says.
178Tsianos & Parsanoglou (2012): Metamorphosen des Politischen: Griechenland nach den Wahlen.
It seems what Panourgia wrote in 2009 has intensified:
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The clashes accompanying the approval of the second memorandum in February 2012 were
massive and violent. In four days of protests, ministries and town halls were occupied. In central
Athens alone, over 40 buildings – banks, multinational or luxury shops – were set on fire. 179 The
downward spiral wasn't stopped by the tough measures and the rating agencies continued
downgrading Greece credit worthiness.180 The government even exceeded Troika demands with
cutting the minimum wage for below 25years old from 751 euros to 586 euros gross. 181 When
Standard & Poor's gave Greece the lowest possible rating “C” some days later, the negotiations for a
debt cut were speeding up and private creditors renounced 100 billion euro.
To distract from the economical complications, shortly before the early national elections set
up for May 2012 social democrat ministers launched a campaign relating the delicate subjects of
security, immigration and health.182 Possible potentials of aggression generated by the increased and
various crises are actively steered by the social democrats and blamed on various vulnerable groups.
The ruling ministers hereby created the impression of an active and concerned government:
Whereas the minister of public order Michalis Chrysochoidis announced the opening of 30
detention centres for illegalised migrants all over Greece, Minister of Health Andreas Loverdos
demanded mandatory tests on epidemics for every migrant without papers (Parsanoglou 2012: 29).
Shortly afterwards, a public campaign was alerting potential clients of sex workers on the
possibility of having been infected with HIV/Aids. 183 Many supposedly HIV-positive women –
some of them sex workers with migrant background – were imprisoned. Their pictures and personal
information were published on the website of the police, then reproduced in mass media and the
internet. With the construction of the “unhealthy bodies” – Greek deviant and especially “unhealthy
foreign bodies” – the government created an atmosphere of fear (Mavroudi 2013). 184 According to
Caffentzis (2012) these scapegoat politics were accompanied by a relative silence of the left. He
“In these times, when dictatorship in “the West” no longer happens as a result of military coups and interventions
but rather through the hyper-legalization of the minutiae of everyday existence (…), the process of the gradual
tightening of the juridical system … when the Law becomes the skin of the state.” (Panourgia 2009: 8)
179Smith & Traynor, The Guardian (12.02.2012): Greece set to defy protesters and accept eurozone bailout deal.
180Tagesschau (28.02.2012): Standard & Poor´s stuft Griechenland weiter herab. Athens Rating sinkt auf "teilweise
zahlungsunfähig".
181Salourou, Capital (13.02.2014): Από σήμερα σε ισχύ, οι μισθοί των 490ευρώ (From today valid, the salaries of
490 euro).
182Using medical metaphors dates back to the military Junta (Mikedakis 2001: 76-86). See also Susan Sontags book
on illness as a metaphor and political strategly (1981).
183Espresso News (02.05.2012): Η βόμβα του AIDS σκάει σε όλη την Ελλάδα! (The AIDS-bomb goes off all over
Greece!).
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argues that this distraction of who is the guilty one prevented further resistances and created a
'general silence to the austerity politics implemented by the government since February' (ibid.).
The only parties opposing the radicalising politics of the government were the left SYRIZA
and the communist KKE. While the orthodox KKE was losing support in the election polls,
SYRIZA was competing with ND in becoming the strongest party. The SYRIZA coalition is a Eurocommunist melting pot with both 'reformist and revolutionary forces inside it' (Petrou 2012).
Former KKE members, social democrats and various left and ecologist activists and intellectuals
formed the party before the 2004 elections. Their initial focus was to resist neoliberalisation and the
criminalisation of the left in Greece and Europe. Being on the electoral rise the party officials
became more careful, trying to collect voters also in the mainstream society.
In May 2012, in the dawn of the early elections, Standard & Poor's upgraded Greece for the
first time since 2009. Still, this couldn't prevent the election results of being highly split which
resulted in a downgrade of Greece by the agency Fitch. The conservative Nea Dimokratia led with
18,85% but was not able to form a government. The centre parties accounted for 38%, the “radical”
and communist left and Green Party collected 28% together, whereas populist right wing and neofascist parties came to 22%. For the first time in the post-dictatorical period seven parties passed the
3% obstacle: the conservative ND, the social democrat PASOK, the left SYRIZA, the right wing
ANEL, the communist KKE, the neo-Nazi Chrysi Avgi and the social democrat DIMAR.
A second attempt for elections was scheduled for June 2012. German Finance Minister
Schäuble warned not to vote for leftist ‘demagogue’ parties, because only when implementing the
austerity measures, the EU would keep on supporting Greece. 185 Also French president Hollande
alerts the Greeks that 'if the impression is given that the Greeks want to move away from the
commitments that were taken and abandon all prospects of revival, then there will be countries in
the Eurozone that will want to end the presence of Greece in the Eurozone.'186
In the inter-election period the situation turned even more radical and violent. In a television
debate the Golden Dawn candidate Ilias Kasidiaris slapped the female communist MP Liana Kanelli

184Kostas Farmakidis from the Group of Lawyers for the Rights of Refugees and Migrants suggests that the
government campaign against the “unhealthy foreign bodies” did not work out as planned, as most of the sex workers
who were found HIV-positive were Greeks (Mavroudi: minute 10:00).
185Schäuble, Mannheimer Morgen (24.05.2012): Nur wenn Athen die Reformen umsetzt, kann das Geld
weiterfließen.
186Smith, The Guardian (14.06.2012): 'Friend of Greece' François Hollande gives bailout ultimatum.
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repeatedly in the face.187 Speeches by the central parties was especially directed against immigrants.
In his central election address on Syntagma square, ND candidate Samaras stated that 'Clandestine
immigrants should be removed from the country where they have become tyrants of society' For
missing places in kindergartens he blamed not the austerity measures but the supposedly high
percentage of migrant children and he promised 'to put an end to this’.188
With the proceeding radicalisation of Nea Dimokratia and the disastrous May-election
results for populist right wing LAOS, various politicians switched from LAOS to ND. Kostas
Kiltidis who began his political career in the fascist party of 4th August (K4A) was one of them. 189
Also Makis Voridis returned to the political stage. He was the leader of the extreme right wing
EPEN in the 1980s, formerly led by Nikos Michaloliakos, the present leader of fascist Golden
Dawn (Philipp 2012: 28).190
In the subsequent elections of June 2012 the conservative ND increased its percentage to
29,7%, closely followed by the left SYRIZA (26,9%). ND formed a government with the social
democrats of PASOK (12,3%) and DIMAR (6,3%).
In the following months Human Rights Organisations condemned in yet another report the
racist police violence as well as the rising xenophobia among the population.191 Their superordinate
minister Nikos Dendias declared migration a threat: 'The country is loosing itself. Since the Dorian
invasion, 4000 years ago, the country has never received such a large scale invasion [...] This is a
bomb for the foundations of society and the state.'192
While racist hostilities within other EU countries against the “lazy” Greeks were rising, also
the nationalist elements inside Greece entered more prominently into mainstream and alternative

187Smith, The Guardian (07.06.2012): Greek Golden Dawn MP assaults female politicians on TV talkshow.
188Chatzistefanou, The Guardian (26.10.2012): Golden Dawn party infiltrates Greece's police, claims senior officer.
189On 4th August 1936 the Dictator Ioannis Metaxas took over the power in Greece.
190Psarras (2013: 13) claims that Michaloliakos left EPEN because it was not 'anti-semitic enough'. Kritidis (2012)
describes further authoritarian, extreme right choices for high governmental posts: Frangos Frangoulis as minister of
defence, who greeted Golden Dawn leader Michaloliakos with a handshake in parliament or the former secret service
employee Eleftherios Ikonomou as minister of citizen protection.
191Reports:
Amnesty International (2012): Police violence in Greece: Not just ‘isolated incidents.’
Human Rights Watch (2012): Hate on the streets. Xenophobic Violence in Greece.
192To Vima (06.08.2012): Ν. Δένδιας για μεταναστευτικό: Εχουμε μια νέα "κάθοδο των Δωριέων" (N. Dendias on
migration: We have a new 'Dorian invasion').
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discourses and practises.193 Strengthened by the percentage of votes for the neo-Nazi Golden Dawn,
right wing sentiments and actions moved out in the open. 194 Golden Dawn supporters started
harassing immigrants, damaging migrant owned shops. In many cases the security forces detained
the migrants who came to assist their fellow countrymen and -women instead of the perpetrators. 195
The daily newspaper To Vima reported that nearly 50% of the police forces have been voting for the
neo-Nazi party Golden Dawn in the May and June 2012 elections.196
The newly formed government of PASOK, ND and DIMAR reacted to the rising antiimmigrant climate; not with improved protection of victims but with a further shift to the right.
They renounced the law N.3838/2010 that had opened perspectives to obtain Greek citizenship for
immigrants. Instead minister of interior Evripidis Stylianidis demanded an even stricter conditions
to be “naturalised” (get the Greek citizenship).
In July 2012 two district courts declared the memorandum politics and the public sector
salary cuts unconstitutional. According to the judges they violated the European Convention of
Human Rights and contravene international labour conventions.197 The government seemed to
respond to the sentence and to the rising societal deterioration. In the middle of July they announced
there would be no further cutbacks in 2012. Therefore they focued on intensified privatisation. EU
task-force chief Reichenbach supported this strategy and announced that 'privatisations are very
important for Greece's economic future" and will 'unlock' development.'198 Still, the Troika criticised
that 210 of 300 measures – including privatisation – were not realised satisfactorily. 199 Additionally
the European Central Bank ceased to accept crisis' states bonds as collateral, 200 the IMF wanted to
stop funding altogether and the German minister of economics Rössler announced that the Greek

193For an analysis of Greek-German animosities see Bickes et. al. (2012), see also Papadopoulos & Philipp (2012).
194Marchetos, The Guardian (19.06.2012): Opinion: Golden Dawn and the rise of fascism.
195Ethnos (09.07.2012): Και νέες επιθέσεις από ακροδεξιούς. Πογκρόμ εναντίον Πακιστανών στη Νίκαια. (New
attacks from right wing extremists. Pogroms against Pakistanis in Nikaia).
196Lambropoulos, To Vima (19.06.2012): Οι αστυνομικοί ψήφισαν και πάλι μαζικά "Χρυσή Αυγή" (The police again
voted massively for 'Golden Dawn') and Reuters (16.05.2012): Half of Greek cops go ultra-nationalist at elections.
As a remains of authoritarian times, in Greece, policemen and -women do not vote in their place of residence. They
are registered in the district they are employed. For researching on the votes of police personnel, the polling stations
near police institutions are analysed.
197ANA (02.07.2012): Judges' salary cuts are unconstitutional, tribunal rules.
198Hellenic Ressources Network (04.07.2012): Task Force head says meeting with FinMin constructive.
199Focus (13.07.2012): Griechenland-Troika zweifelt an Reformfähigkeit. Athen erfüllt 210 von 300 Sparauflagen
nicht.
200Der Spiegel (20.07.2012): Ela-Notkredite: EZB verschärft Regeln für griechische Banken.
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exit from the Eurozone 'lost it's horror' (ibid.). As the crisis seemed to spread to powerful European
economies and Moody even decreased Germany's creditworthiness, the Greek government was
pressured to speed up its privatisation policies. 201 The new list of property to be handed over into
private ownership included the public railways, public gas, the water companies of various cities,
the post, the electricity company, the ports etc. 202 Intensified household reductions eventually led to
a reduction of the military budget by 516 million euros. It still remained the second biggest among
Nato-countries measured in percentage of GDP that is spent on defence.203
The government coalition also enforced a stricter line towards protests and immigrants. The
steel factory Chalivourgia near Athens – occupied by it's workers since the previous November
2011 – was raided in the middle of July 2012 by the riot police MAT. 204 Also in the gold mining
region of Skouries, the clashes between protesting citizens and authorities intensified.
During August 2012 authorities rounded up over 6000 immigrants in the special operation
‘Xenios Dias’, named after the Greek God of hospitality.205 They arrested 1500 people for not
'meeting the legal conditions of residency'.206 The massive arrests worsened the conditions in the
overcrowded detention centres and provoked protests by the inmates. Later in 2012 around 300
immigrant detainees went on a hunger strike in a camp in Corinth. The situation between
immigrants and security forces escalated and fighting erupted that led to injuries on the inmates'
side and the end of the strike.
The street situation aggravated in autumn 2012. An Iraqi man was killed in August,
supposedly by neo-Nazis.207 in September the offices of the Tanzanian community was smashed by
right wing extremists. At the police station an eyewitness was threatened with a lawsuit by the
authorities when wanting to testify against the perpetrators. A crowd of right wing citizens besieged
the police station and attacked victims and their lawyers without the police reacting. 208 Reinforced
201In reaction to the temporary prohibition of short sales, in Italy and Spain the markets turned down and Moody's
decreased Germany's creditworthiness. In: Der Spiegel (23.07.2012): Moody's: Rating-Agentur verpasst Deutschland
negativen Ausblick.
202Radio Bubble (16.07.2012): The revised privatizations programme.
203Dempsey, New York Times (07.01.2013): Military in Greece Is Spared Cuts.
204Save the Crisis (19.07.2012): Workers at Mining Industry factory in Northern Greece vote for factory selfmanagement
205The massive police operation was precedented in the early 1990s with the ‘operation sweeper’ Dalakoglou (2013:
31).
206Nielsen, EU Observer (07.08.2012): Greece to deport undocumented migrants.
207Taz (27.08.2012): Rassismus in Griechenland. Migrant durch Straßen geschleift.
208Eletherotypia (en, 04.10.2013): Politics live blog, October 4.
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through the electoral victory in June 2012 most racist violent attackers defined themselves as
Golden Dawn members, visually stating their support by wearing Golden Dawn T-Shirts. The party
had become a collective organisational basis to represent fascist and racist ideologies and unified
nationalist groups and individuals. EU commissioner for Human Rights Nils Muižnieks defined the
Golden Dawn as the 'most overtly extremist and Nazi party in Europe' and criticised often practised
impunity on racist crimes.209 As before the Greek government replied understating their
responsibility and with characterising the racist incidents as isolated incidents when faced with
accusations.
While authorities often left fascist and racist violence uninvestigated, they took an
increasingly suppressive political line against the rising anti-fascist activities. On 30th September an
anti-fascist motorcycle demonstration in protest of the fascistisation of society and state ended up in
15 people being detained. Backed up by medical evidence they raised accusations of torture against
the police officers in charge published in the British guardian. Minster of Citizens Protection
Dendias reacted by threatening the newspaper with a lawsuit for defamation. 210 When two Greek
journalists criticised Dendias' denial of any wrongdoing they were fired from public television
ERT.211
Meanwhile the constant bailout fund European Stability Mechanism (ESM) replaced the
temporary mechanism EFSF. It implied a debt limit of 0,5% – formerly being 1% GDP – that had to
be incorporated in the constitutions of the member states.212 In October 2012, the IMF – following
their critique on austerity from February – admitted they miscalculated economic prospects. A
multiplier had been used inaccurately hereby giving an airbrushed picture about the positive
influence of austerity measures on economical growth. The revelation initiated a general rethinking
about the effectiveness of austerity measures also among formerly pro-austerity fractions among
politicians and in the media.213 Even the Financial Times wrote that especially if austerity is not
'compensated for by lower interest rates' it is simply 'not working'.214
209Council of Europe (16.04.2013): Report by Nils Muižnieks, Council of Europe Commissioner for Human Rights.
210Margaronis, The Guardian (09.10.2012): Greek anti-fascist protesters 'tortured by police' after Golden Dawn
clash.
211Borger, The Guardian (29.10.2012): Greek journalists warn over press freedom.
212Taz (28.06.2012): Die Verschuldung wird wegen des Sparprogramms steigen. Herkulesplan für Europa.
213Financial Times (09.10.2012): IMF cuts global growth forecasts.
214Münchau, Financial Times (14.10.2012): Heed siren voices to end fixation with austerity. IMF must have realised
that the present policy is not working.
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Still the Troika upheld their course and demanded further reduction of public spending as
inherent necessity.215 As the president of Eurogroup Junker put it:
'They have to do it [The Greek parliament has to vote for the new measures]. And my impression
is that the reforms which are (being) undertaken in Greece are increasingly better understood by
the Greek citizens.'216
Contrary to Junker's impression the indignation about yet more new measures had brought
about two general strikes in less than a month in October 2012. Nevertheless the parliament voted
for new austerity measures in the beginning of November 2012 along with the Troika’s
“suggestions”. They mainly adopted new guidelines for the de-regulation of the labour market and
limitation of trade union rights, but also tax rises and reductions in educational spending. 217 Various
social democrats from PASOK and DIMAR as well as conservative MPs voted against the measures
and subsequently were excluded from their parties.218
The taxation of the wealthy remained a marginal concern for governmental politics. In 2010
a list of potential tax evaders was handed over to the PASOK government by the then French
Finance Minister Christine Lagarde. When the recipients were not taking any visible action for
more than two years, the journalist Kostas Vaxevanis claimed to be in possession of the document.
In October 2012 he published a list of over 2000 names in his magazine Hotdog. In the aftermath he
was charged repeatedly for publishing private data.219 The taxation policies in the government
seemed to change some months later. In January 2013 a new tax law was agreed upon that among
other things raised the tax on corporate earnings from 6% to 26% as well as on high incomes while
it aimed to lower taxes on small incomes.220
Meanwhile statistical surveys attested the impact of the crisis and its management on the
majority of Greeks. In December 2012 EUROSTAT published a report stating that one third of the

215Abolition of the three-year maturity raise, reduction in severance pay, extension of the working week. (Aranitou et
al. 2013).
216Kathimerini (07.11.2012): Greece to vote on austerity, protests intensify.
217Douzinas, The Guardian (08.11.2012): Greece is ripe for radical change.
218Kathimerini (08.11.2012): Greek Parliament passes new austerity package with tiny majority.
When Justice Ministers Roupakiotis intends to refuse signing, Prime Minister Samaras threatens to replaced him. In:
Kathimerini, 6.11.2012: Coalition sees narrow win in vote on measures. Party leaders try to win round defectors
ahead of Parliament decision on austerity package.
219Alderman & Donadio, New York Times (27.10.2012): List of Swiss Accounts Turns Up the Heat in Greece.
220Tagesschau (12.01.2013): Griechisches Parlament beschließt Steuererhöhungen.
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population were living below the poverty line.221 The general economic situation was disastrous.
The Greek economy had shrunk by 25% in the past two years. 222 Also other European crisis states
faced a decline in their economical activity as well as their living standards. 223 In contrast the
German exports were on a record high, despite declining demand in European countries.224
In December 2012 the Greek government repurchased some of their own government bonds
for 30-40% of their original value. By investing 30 billion euros they were able to repurchase bonds
originally worth 50 billion euro. The debt – whose repayment constituted the largest figure in the
Greek household of 2012225 – was reduced by 20 billion euro.226
Until the End of 2nd Interview Period in July 2013
The interaction of austerity and repression functioned as a 'Shock Doctrine' (Klein 2007).
The disciplining economic effect was reinforced by an increased police presence. Despite
redundancies in the municipal police force, new units were created for controlling protests and other
deviant forces. The DELTA group was established in 2009, often used to support the MAT riot
police at demonstrations. Due to their manoeuvrability on small motorcycles they can pursue
demonstrators through the maze of alleyways in the centre of Athens. The DI.AS Group was
founded in 2010 primarily to combat robbery, murder and drug offences in Athens and
Thessaloniki. The lawyer Gianna Kurtovik, assessed that 'Police actions have become much more
brutal in the last 10 years' (Kurtovik in Domoney 2013).
The government repeatedly exaggerated issues of minor importance and magnified them
into problems of national urgency. This diversionary manoeuvre distracted attention from problems
created or enforced by the Greek government. Leftist and anarchist radicals – that have always had
an antagonistic relationship with the state power – were increasingly targeted with repression
politics (Panourgia 2009). From December 2012 the everyday practises of oppression included the
eviction of important meeting points of the left and anarchist scene. Authorities declared occupied

221Kathimerini (03.12.2012): 3.4 million Greeks near poverty line in 2011, Eurostat reports.
222Dempsey, New York Times (07.01.2013): Military in Greece Is Spared Cuts.
223ORF (12.01.2013): Österreich unter Vorzeigekandidaten.
224Tageschau (08.01.2013): Deutsche Exporte erzielen neue Rekordwerte.
225Igraphics (07.12.2011): Προϋπολογισμός 2012 (Household 2012).
226Tagesschau, 03.12.2012: Griechenland plant milliardenschweren Schuldenrückkauf.
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houses and social meeting points as “centres of lawlessness” and closed them down in a clearing
wave. Never before have occupations been legal, but the lawyer Haris Ladis referred to the timing
of evacuations across the country as a political move (Lardis in Domoney 2013).
In January 2013 the government announced the eviction of 40 squats throughout the country,
having started already with one of the oldest establishments Villa Amalias in December 2012. 227
Although all evicted squats hosted bars to collect money for their functioning and hereby contained
masses of empty beer bottles, the glass containers served as evidence for the intended
manufacturing of Molotov cocktails.228 In various peaceful demonstration the squatters protested
against the evictions. Kurtovik commented: 'These are extensive operations for the disciplining of
the society. I believe the message bears more importance than the procedure itself' (Kurtovik in
Domeney 2013: minute 8:00).
On 16th January 2013 the young Pakistani Shehzad Luqman was fatally stabbed by Golden
Dawn supporters when cycling to work. In the beginning of February the Senegalese Street Vendor
Cheick Babacar Ndiaye died after a chase by the municipal police, who were checking vending
permits.229 The deaths led to a further increase of anti-fascist protests. In February the police
announced that while having brought 78.785 migrants into custody in the operation of Xenios Dias,
there were only 4.536 arrests for ‘illegal residence’.'230 The discussions about the relative failure of
the operation was further fuelled by accusation of Asian and Black American tourists that were
controlled by the Greek police on the basis of racial profiling. 231 Every person of colour was
subsumed in the category of being “illegal”.
In spring 2013 a further incident supported the claim of Amnesty International who blamed
the poor existing legal protection for refugees as 'disgraceful'.232 In April the supervisors of a

227To Vima (13.01.2013): Το νέο μπρα ντε φερ κυβέρνησης – καταληψιών (The new arm-wrestling between
government and squats).
228Aswestopoulos, Telepolis (15.01.2013): Kalaschnikow, Molotow und Gas-Brandsätze.
229Welcome to Europe (02.02.2013): Immigrant dies during police operation in Athens.
230Astynomia (Greek Police, 10.02.2013): Αποτελέσματα χθεσινών αστυνομικών ελέγχων στο κέντρο της Αθήνας, στο
πλαίσιο της επιχείρησης "Ξένιος Ζευς" (The results of the police control in Athen's centre concerning operation
„Ksenios Dias.“). As the site is no longer online, see News Plus (10.02.2013): Συνεχίζεται με αμείωτο ρυθμό ο
"Ξένιος Ζευς" - 78.785 προσαγωγές. (Operation Ksenios Dias is continuing unreduced. 75.785 detentions).
231The Korean tourist Hyun Young Jung was beaten by a police control and the Black US-American Christian
Ukwuorji was beaten them up in police custody. See Hadjimatheou, BBC (10.01.2013): The tourist held by Greek
police as illegal migrant.
232Eletherotypia (en, 23.05.2013): Amnesty: Greek legislation fuels asylum-seeker abuse.
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strawberry farm in Peloponnese fired at 200 workers from Bangladesh, causing at least 30 injuries.
The workers had been claiming their payments that had been withheld for 6 months.233
The government reacted to the rise of racist violence with the establishment of a telephone
help line for reporting racist incidents. 234 Further legal steps for securing safety of immigrants or
Greeks of Colour though were obstructed by the conservative ruling party ND. A bill that should
enforce European anti-racist directions into Greek legislature was judged by them as 'not binding'.
While the social democratic parties wanted to pass a stricter law, ND suggested their own, 'less
punitive' bill.235 In October 2013 former justice minster Roupakiotis stated that ND did not opt for a
strict bill in order to “fish” for right wing voters. 236 The conservative policies 'should be an open
door through which to allow voters return' from the extreme right to Nea Dimokratia.237
In this process the governmental parties on the one hand initiated a discussions about the
prohibition of Golden Dawn as a criminal organisation 238, on the other hand parallelly exercised a
further drift to the right in immigration policies and oppressing and criminalising the left. 239 Left
and autonomous groups were increasingly associated with terrorism. A kalashnikov attack on the
prime minister's office and the arrest of anarchist Kozani bank robbers – supposedly members of the
group Conspiracy of the cells of Fire – revived the threat of left and anarchist terrorism. 240 It created
an atmosphere of an allegedly equal terrorist threat from both left and right wing radicals.
Additionally conservative MPs repeatedly interrelated violence and terrorism with the left wing
SYRIZA party. The left MPs repeatedly condemned the zero-tolerance politics and violent police
operations of the centrist government. The government in turn accused the left parties for not
convincingly denouncing violent left groups.241 By inciting the “theory of the two (left and right
wing) extremes” the social democrat and ultra conservative governmental coalition re-established
233Kathimerini (17.04.2013): Migrant workers shot by bosses at Manolada farm.
234Example of a help line call on the website 'I can't relax in Greece' (16.02.2013): Conversation from satire-play.
235Eletherotypia (en, 28.05.2013): Junior coalition members go it alone on antiracism legislation
While Golden Dawn suggested a bill 'to combat racism against Greeks’. Eletherotypia (en, 04.06.2013): Golden
Dawn submits draft bill 'to combat racism against Greeks'.
236Roupakiotis was minister proposed by the Democratic Left and left from government in June 2013.
237Eletherotypia (en, 04.10.2013): Politics live blog, October 4.
238They stripped the immunity of Golden Dawn MP Kasidiaris in order to be able to prosecute him for the attack on
a communist female MP in June 2012. The Guardian (13.03.2013): Greek neo-Nazi MP can be prosecuted for
attacking left-wing rivals on live TV.
239Jungle World (03.01.2013): Friede den Palästen, Krieg der Villa.
240Aswestopoulos, Telepolis (15.01.2013): Kalaschnikow, Molotow und Gas-Brandsätze.
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itself as the only legitimate law abiding force and 'implied that just as Nazism so communism too,
and by extension Marxism and socialist thinking in general, is inherently totalitarian' (Zenakos
2012).
The ND's far-right hardliner Makis Voridis remarked that all terrorists are either left or
anarchist.242 SYRIZA's icon figure Manolis Glezos accused the government of being behind the
rising violent attacks to have an excuse for imposing martial law.
This orientation frame of the two extremes, an ideological construct of the cold war
according to historian Mark Mazower (2013), was reawakened, recycled and increasingly applied
on actions of citizens resistance against the crisis management. This led not only to a discursive
criminalisation of protest, but also to legal steps taken against political activists. Members of the
inhabitants committee in the city of Chalkidiki who organised the struggle against the nearby gold
mine were facing charges of belonging to a terrorist organisation. 243 Furthermore the Athens
indymedia website as well as the radio station 98fm was temporarily taken down 'following
pressure by the attorney general’.244 The elimination of the anarchist-radical left website was a
matter utmost importance to prime minister Samaras. He had promised already in previous April
that taking the website down would be one of his first acts in office (Papadopoulos & Philipp 2012).
The expansion of suppressive policies also effected immigration policies. While SYRIZA
and KKE had always criticised the system and logics of incarceration of immigrants (Parsanoglou
2012), the establishment of detention centres were a vital part of the centre-right governmental
policies. A modification of the EU return directive extended the legally possible time span to hold
refugees in custody prior to deportation. Following this, the Greek government increased detention
from the initial three months to six months and again to twelve months with the launch of operation
Xenios Dias in August 2012. A further increase to 18 months in August 2013 led to the uprising of
241Aswestopoulos, Telepolis (15.01.2013): Kalaschnikow, Molotow und Gas-Brandsätze and Reuters (14.01.2013):
Gun attack on PM's party HQ escalates Greek violence.
242Kathimerini (14.01.2013): AK47 attack on New Democracy's HQ triggers fresh political row over violence.
243Philipp (2014b): 'The situation in Skouries is escalating. Three people are arrested in February 2013 for sabotage
of machinery.'
See also Eleftherotypia (en, 18.02.2013): Halkidiki gold mine attacked. The former mayor claims, that teargas was
fired in schools.
See also Proto Thema (07.03.2013): Ενταση και δακρυγόνα στην Ιερισσό για τα μεταλλεία (Tension and teargas in
Ierissos for the mines). The population is forced to give DNA samples.
244Omnia TV (11.4.2013): To Athens Indymedia και ο 98fm βρίσκονται υπό καταστολή (Athens Indymedia and 98fm
are under repression).
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refugees hold in Amigdaleza camp near Athens.245
The Greek government meanwhile was facing ongoing conflicts with the Troika. In the
middle of March 2013 the Troika representatives left Athens untimely because of disagreements
with the Greek government. The newspaper Kathimerini suggested that there were disagreements
on civil service firings and property taxation.246 On their departure, they left behind 27% of
unemployment, the highest rate 'recorded in 30 years in a western country'.247 Among 15-24 years
old unemployment reached 61,7% (ELSTAT). On the European level, the German focus on
austerity became isolated as Hollande in France and newly elected Italian prime minister Letta
criticize the hard-liners.248 At an Eurogroup finance ministers meeting in May, it was agreed upon
that Greece has done enough to receive a new tranche of money to be paid immediately. A study
based on data from the EU-Commission showed, that the majority of the bailout money (77%) 'can
directly or indirectly be attributed to the financial sector' either by paying the creditors (49%) or by
recapitalising Greek banks (28%).249 Two days after receiving the money Greece was upgraded. 250
Still, the Bank of Greece predicted a further economical contraction for 2013.251
When in June 2013 Minister of Press Kedikoglou announced the overnight closure of the
public television and radio station ERT, he presented it as austerity politics. The government
intended to create a newly structured station with reduced budget and personnel. 252 ERT-Employees
and their supporters occupied the building and created a protest programme with discussions and
concerts in the evenings while they continued broadcasting throughout the day from inside the

245Eipeldauer (2013): Griechenland: Flüchtlingsaufstand in Amygdaleza. See also Kathimerini (12.8.2013): Police
denies conditions for migrants at Amygdaleza center were unacceptable.
246Kathimerini (13.03.2013): Break in talks between Greece and troika to delay bailout tranche.
247Eleftherotypia (en, 03.10.2013): Politics live blog, October 3. The news-site quotes a study by trade union
federations GSEE and ADEDY.
248Bonse, Taz (03.05.2013): Eurokolumne: Ihre Majestät möchte lieber knausern.
249Attac Österreich (17.6.2013): Greek Bail-Out: 77% went into the Financial Sector.
250Tagesschau (14.5.2013): Fortschritte bescheinigt. Fitch stuft Griechenland herauf.
251Eleftherotypia (en, 29.5.2013): Newsbites @ 9: a morning news roundup.
252The budget of ERT shall be cut to from 290 million to 200 million euros per year. According to media sources, the
budget was smaller than 200 million euros already as minister Stournaras used 140 million euros from the former 290
million euros budget for other areas (e.g. renewable energies). Aswestopoulos, Telepolis (12.06.2013): Chaos wegen
Schließung des staatlichen Rundfunks.
The ERT closure and the loss of broadcasting rights is calculated in 300 million euros state loss. Eleftherotypia
(en, 25.06.2013): ERT closure will cost state at least €300m, according to staff.
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broadcasting station. The channel first continued streaming via a satellite uplink of the European
Broadcasters Union253 later at the frequency given by the communist KKE – station. The smallest
governing party DIMAR with 14 MPs resigned from the coalition in protest leaving PASOK and
ND with a slight majority of 153 of 300 parliament seats.
During the Troika's next visit in July 2013 they proclaimed their continued dissatisfaction
with the 'insufficient' reduction of public sector employees. Additionally they renewed the pressure
for speeding up the privatisation process especially after the 'failure' to sell the public gas company
Depa.254 Administrative Reform Minister Mitsotakis promised to fire 15.000 people until the end of
2013. The international lenders though demanded to reduce the states workforce by 150.000 in the
following three years.255 The loans – of 2,5 billion euros plus another 500 million euros in October –
were given nonetheless256 although bound to the condition of implementing the promised austerity
measures and passing new ones.257
Until the End of 3rd Interview Period in December 2013
In August 2013 the new public television DT opened with some hundreds of former ERT
workers. The ERT continued broadcasting nevertheless from other studios. In a BBC interview later
in 2013 Deputy Minister Kapsis alleged that the closure of ERT was not done in order to of reduce
public expenditures. To the contrary 'losses of rights and compensations for incomplete projects'
were estimated to cost the state 300 million euros (Fotiadis 2013). The former director of ERT's
technical department suggested that it was rather 'a trial case to measure reaction' (ibid.) of the
public. According to the journalists collective The Press Project, while the DT channel showed only
politicians from the governmental parties, the occupied ERT interviewed only opposition
representatives.258 In October 2013 when the Freedom of Press Index was published Greece had
253Before being threatened by finance minister Stournaras to close it: Fotiadis, The Press Project (07.11.2013):
Analysis: What lurks beneath the closure of ERT.
254The Guardian (08.7.2013): Eurozone throws Greece a €3bn lifeline.
255In 2009 the public sector had 970.000 workers while in June 2013 it was 650.000. Alderman, New York Times,
11.6.2013: Greece Shuts Broadcaster in Bid to Show Resolve. (vgl. Kaufmann 2012: 10. 'In Griechenland sind laut
OECD 7,9 Prozent aller Erwerbstätigen Beamte. Für Deutschland liegt der Wert bei 9,6 Prozent und im Durchschnitt
aller Industrieländer bei 15 Prozent').
256The Guardian (08.7.2013): Eurozone throws Greece a €3bn lifeline. Meeting of eurozone finance ministers
decides on €2.5bn in loans this month plus a further €500m in October.
257Eleftherotypia (en, 09.7.2013): Govt secures €6.8bn loan payment, with strings attached. Payout falls short of
€8.1bn anticipated.
258The Press Project (17.10.2013): Minister tells BBC that national broadcaster shutdown was never about saving
money.
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fallen from the 70th to the 84th place. Greek media was said to be under pressure from the
government and exposed to physical violence from 'both extremist groups'.259
Throughout the year 2013 new cutbacks in the public sector were announced. They included
various professions, from education workers to security forces. The reductions and restructuring of
the educational sector evoked the largest protests, although prime minister Samaras threatened to
fire teachers in case of a strike.260 The schools operated with 16.000 teachers less, having reduced
the operating costs already by 60%.261 The higher education reform Plan Athina intended the closing
of four universities and various additional departments as well as a radical reduction of university
staff.262 In 27th September the Kapodistrian University and the Economic University of Athens, the
Aristotle University of Thessaloniki and the University of Ioannina suspended all activity in protest
against the cutbacks.263 The University of Athens' general director of administration Panagiotis
Fotopoulos claimed that the conditions in higher education in Greece were already precarious in
European comparison. While his university had two administration employees per 100 students, it is
nearly eight staff members in the UK. The ratio of teaching staff was 3,1 per 100 students in Athens
while in UK is 7,3.264 In other sectors, as in the general strike on 16th July 2013, the protest
remained quite few. On 17th of September Prime Minister Samaras seemed to perform a policy
change and declared the end of austerity measures at a Brussels meeting. Instead he planed the
establishment of a luxury tax for luxury cars, swimming pools or aircrafts.265
On 17th September 2013 the murder of the leftist rapper Pavlos Fyssas sparked massive
political uproar. Fyssas was stabbed fatally by a Golden Dawn member. The DIAS police unit
which was present at the incident remained largely passive, save one female officer who arrested
the murderer.266 After having repeatedly denied any strings of Greek security forces to Golden
Dawn, the government fell into an excessive desire for action. Intense investigations into Golden
259Reporters without Borders (2013): 2013 World Press Freedom Index: 5.
260Reuters (13.05.2013): Greek state workers to strike against teachers' walkout ban.
261Education in Crisis (22.07.2013): Greece: A 2012 EI country study report.
262Eleftherotypia (en, 12.07.2013): Police detain 31 at university protest. Students sought to disrupt meeting of
governing board.
263Eleftherotypia (en, 27.09.2013): University of Athens insists it cannot function.
264Eleftherotypia (en, 10.09.2013): University of Athens on strike until Monday.
265Kathimerini (12.09.2013): Luxury tax makes a comeback.
266Kathimerini (18.09.2013): Political motives suspected in fatal stabbing of leftist rapper in Athens as member of
far right arrested and Imerisia (18.09.2013): Η γυναίκα της ομάδας ΔΙΑΣ που συνέλαβε τον δολοφόνο (The woman
from the police unit DIAS that arrested the murderer).
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Dawn party structures and their bonds into state structures and especially police forces were brought
about. ‘The police forces will be cleared of any racist element', public order minister Dendias said
in a CNN Interview.267 Golden Dawn party headquarters were raided countrywide. When
investigation were not producing the expected evidence high ranking police officers had to resign. 268
Other senior police officers were suspended or transferred to other units 269 to allow 'objectivity of
investigation'.270 Some police officers were arrested in direct connection with the murder of Pavlos
Fyssas.271 Each day, new connections were revealed, even on contact persons of Golden Dawn in
the Greek secret service EYP.272 Efforts within the police union to form a group called Golden
Reserve directly connected to the Golden Dawn came to light. 273 In the end of September 2013
party leader Michaloliakos was arrested along with twelve other Golden Dawn MPs on the charges
of ‘founding a criminal organisation’ for 'murder, extortion, possession of unlicensed weapons and
– chillingly – involvement in the disappearance of up to 100 migrants, presumed dead.'274
The day after the arrest of the Golden Dawn leaders the guardian titled that 'The arrest of
Golden Dawn's leader will do little to counter institutional racism’. 275 This claim turned out to be
well funded. The hard line towards Golden Dawn paved the way for law-and-order politics also to
be deployed on other dissident, deviant or otherwise unwanted forces (Philipp 2014b). The lawyer
Haris Ladis spoke about a 'reconfiguration of repression policies' and the new concept of 'anomia'
(lawlessness).276 With the concentration of the clearing of squats and social centres, '[t]he
government invents a problem or stresses a minor issue to be a big one and then they go and solve
The fatal attack is the peak of repeated violent aggression against left meeting places. On 10 th of July 2013 Golden
Dawn supporters stormed the social centre 'Synergio' in southern Athens. Some months later, on 12 th of September, 50
fascists stormed a KKE/KNE meeting, injuring nine people. TVXS (13.09.2013): Eπίθεση Χρυσαυγιτών εναντίον
στελεχών του ΚΚΕ – 9 τραυματίες (Golden Dawn attack against communists – 9 injured).
267CNN (03.10.2013): Greek police will be rid of 'any racist elements,' Public Order Minister Nikos Dendias tells
Amanpour.
268Lieutenant General Yiannis Dikopoulos, police inspector in south Greece, as well as major General Apostolos
Kaskanis, general police director for central Greece.
269Kathimerini (23.09.2013): Police shakeup in wake of clampdown on Golden Dawn.
270Eleftherotypia (en, 23.09.2013): High-level police resignations over Golden Dawn.
271Eleftherotypia (en, 30.09.2013): Golden Dawn: live blog, September 30.
272In October 2013 three lawyers claims that Golden Dawn has connections into the Greek Secret Service,
Eleftherotypia (en, 16.10.2013): Call for probe into Golden Dawn links with police and secret service.
273Lambropoulos, To Vima (10.10.2013): Ετοίμαζαν τον Μάιο μια "Χρυσή Αστυνομία" μέσα στην ΕΛ.ΑΣ (They
prepared the establishment of a “Golden Police” in the Greek Police). The establishment of the far right union was
prohibited from highest level.
274Mason, Channel Four (29.09.2013): Swastikas but no faces please – Golden Dawn in crisis.
275Douzinas, Kouki & Vradis, The Guardian (29.09.2013): The arrest of Golden Dawn's leader will do little to
counter institutional racism.
276Ladis in Domoney (2013).
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it.'277 The law that was used for prosecuting Golden Dawn as a criminal organisation was equally
applied to the citizens’ initiative in the gold mine region of Skouries. Various activists were charged
with 'belonging to a criminal organisation' in late September 2013.278 Correspondingly, also the
strict policies concerning migration were continuing. In the night of September 30 th 2013, 483
immigrants were detained and 46 arrested in central Athens 'for the possession of false documents
or the violation of immigration law’.279
In October 2013 an additional group of deviants came under fire. A light haird girl – referred
to as 'Maria, the blond angel', replaced the investigation against the Golden Dawn from the
headlines. She was supposed to have been abducted by a Roma family because her hair was too
light in order to be associated with Roma. She was “found” in a settlement in central Greece. Before
Maria's identity was verified, intensified raids followed in Roma camps throughout the country. In
2013 police conducted 609 operations involving the Roma community with 13,358 people being
detained only in the Attica region. Although police denied that the high number of present
operations were related to the “Maria case”, they stated that they will 'step up' activities in future.280
Meanwhile, under pressure from the Troika, the privatisation processes moved on. Focal
points were the 'ports, the water and sewage companies, and the Hellenic Post'.281 The European
Court of Justice criticised the Greek state for the way the privatisations were realised. It condemned
Greece for subsidising the gold companies in Skouries repeatedly. 282 Also in the privatisation
processes of the port of Piraeus European Commission officials raised objections based on unfair

277Ladis in Domoney (2013).
278Avgi (25.09.2013): Η κυβέρνηση σπεύδει να βαφτίσει "εγκληματική οργάνωση" το κίνημα κατά της εξόρυξης
χρυσού (The government hastens to baptize the movement against gold mining a "criminal organisation").
In the 2004 the Terrorism Act 2928 from 2001 was altered. In the new Act N. 3251 the autonomy of the criminal
offence is been changed from ‘operation of a criminal organisation’ in ‘belonging to a terrorist organisation’. It was
thus no longer necessary to accuse the alleged perpetrators of incitement or execution of crimes as it was sufficient if a
defendant supports the goals of the organisation or facilitate it by dissemination of information to achieve them (Katsia
in Philipp 2014b). Panourgia (2009: 29) refers to a law established by much celebrated liberal politician Eleftherios
Venizelos, Law no. 4229/1929, that criminalised 'not only violent attempts to change of the political system, but also
non-violent means, such as the development, dissemination, and application of theories and ideas) constituted a
unique crime.'
279Eleftherotypia (en, 01.10.2013): Golden Dawn: live blog, October 1.
280Eleftherotypia (en, 22.10.2013): Large scale police operations in Roma camps. Many detained, few arrested.
Investigations resulted in finding a Bulgarian Roma family that has left the blond girl with the Greek Roma because
they were too poor to bring up the child.
281Kathimerini (23.09.2013): Troika puts pressure on sell-offs.
282Kathimerini (17.10.2013): Greece loses court case on Hellas Gold. The mine, operated by a Canadian-Greek
company was involved in scandals for transporting illegally toxic waste as well as avoiding taxes. Eleftherotypia (en,
15.10.2013): Mining company accused of transporting toxic materials illegally.
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competition and monopolisation. The port had been in a privatisation process from 2007 when then
prime minister Karamanlis sold it to the Chinese Cosco company. Yet these claims of ‘improper
privatisation’ have to be seen in the framework of German and Dutch harbour companies' fearing to
loose their monopoly on the European market to the Chinese.283
The privatisation policies also triggered social movement actions. A self-organised theater
that had been occupied since late 2011 by various activist and artist groups was closed down
temporarily by the privatisation fund TAIPED on 17th September 2013, without being put up for
sale though.284 Also general oppression against political organising continued.
In late October 2013 police raided two social health clinics in search of 'illegal
substances’285 as well as a Without-Middlemen-Bazaar in Thessaloniki. Further discussions about
the violent nature of the left were fuelled when two Golden Dawn members were killed in front of
their offices in a northern Athenian suburb. The perpetrators were able to flee and a confession letter
of a left organisation was widely discussed in the activist scene but not found convincing. 286 After
neo-Nazis had also become fatal victims of violence the polls for Golden Dawn rose again to 8,8%
while their state funding was cut in the end of October 2013.287
The negotiations with the Troika meanwhile continued to produce disagreements. EUofficials during an Eurogroup meeting in middle of October 2013 declared that Greece has to save
additional 2 billion euros in 2014.288 The Troika stated that Greece can not close the fiscal gap only
by reducing social security. One of the Troikas immediate concerns was the reduction of spending
in the public sector.289 Finance minister Yannis Stournaras insisted on not adopting new austerity
measures but concentrated instead on increasing the GDP. Still the retirement age was increased in a
draft bill in the end of October 2013. At the following Eurogroup meeting Ireland and Cyprus were

283Ethnos (13.12.2013): Οι Βρυξέλλες "μπλοράρουν" την ιδιωτικοποιήση του ΟΛΠ. (Brussels 'blocks' the
privatisation of OLP).
284Eleftherotypia (en, 17.09.2013): Privatisation agency padlocks popular Embros theatre.
285The Press Project (24.10.2013): Police raids vital free clinics on drug tip, ends up donating. Earlier in 2013 a
delegation of medico international had claimed that not only 30% in Greece are without health insurance (like official
numbers say) but 50% of the population (Medico International, 05.03.2013: Krise des griechischen
Gesundheitssystems).
286The Press Project (18.11.2013): News Analysis: Questions over group that claims responsibility for GD killings.
287The Guardian (17.11.2013): Leftist militants claim Golden Dawn killings as rally honours 1973 uprising.
288Kathimerini (15.10.2013): Eurozone tells Greece it needs 2bln more in savings next year.
289Kathimerini (29.10.2013): Troika not convinced social security bill can cover fiscal gap.
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granted progress while Greece was told to speed up privatisation, intensify structural reforms and
close its fiscal gap.290 Stournaras repeated that the government wants to achieve this without new
austerity measures but rather with the 'closure of loopholes' in social security contributions,
enforcement of a unified wage system in public sector, reduction of expenditure in public utility
companies and the merging of health and education public bodies. 291 Although some days later he
corrected the fiscal gap from 500 million euros to 1,3 billion euro, the parliament passed the 2014
budget keeping MPs high salaries while cutting wages on common parliamentary employees. 292 The
EU Commission expressed it's 'concern' with the current budget and intervened: 'There are still
some issues that need further work before we can say that an agreement has been reached.'293
In November 2013 new repressive politics were enforced. The riot police MAT raided the
occupied television channel ERT to house the new public channel DT 294, the government issued
disciplinary orders against the university staff being on strike, the supreme administrative court
rejected a lawsuit against the mobility scheme of the government in order to be in line with
obligations to Troika.
Later in November 2013 after the publication of a report by the NGO Pro Asyl concerning
illegal practises of the Greek coastguards, international attention was drawn to the Aegean Sea. The
region had developed into the largest entry route into the EU after the construction of the Evros wall
in northern Greece. The report on illegal push-backs shed light on the dramatic circumstances that
characterise the sea crossings. Hardly two weeks later 12 refugees drowned in the Western Greek
island of Lefkada while trying to pass to Italy. After a statement from the UNHCR (UN High
Commissioner for Refugees) urging the EU to move from 'border protection to protection of
people' also the EU condemned the push-backs as illegal. 295 Some days after the Lefkada tragedy,
the Greek marine court condemned two coastguards to prison for the torture of a refugee in 2007. 296
290Vassilaki, The Press Project (15.11.2013): Eurogroup's grim conclusions signal a long winter of hard
negotiations.
291Vassilaki, The Press Project (15.11.2013): Eurogroup's grim conclusions signal a long winter of hard
negotiations.
292Eleftherotypia (en, 19.11.2013): No austerity, please! We're MPs.
293Quote of Simon O'Connor, the press secretary to European Commission Vice President Olli Rehn. See also The
Press Project (21.11.2013): EU Commission: Greek budget isn't final until we say so.
294Kouloglou, TVXS (07.11.2013): ΕΡΤ: ΜΑΤ εναντίον αξιοπρέπειας.
295UNHCR (15.11.2013): Denied entry and pushed back: Syrian refugees trying to reach the EU. See also The Press
Project (20.11.2013): After UN, EU also condemns refugee push-backs.
296Pro Asyl (28.11.2013): Späte Gerechtigkeit – Mitglieder der griechischen Küstenwache wegen Folter verurteilt.
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Convictions though were rare and considered exceptions (Philipp 2014b). The same applies for the
hate crime bill established in 2008: Although the hate crime rate was high 'no one has been
convicted of racially motivated violence under a 2008 hate crime statute’ until 2013.297 In the
following process, the EU delegated all responsibility to Greek authorities and criticised the Greek
coastguards for their practices. EU immigration policies like the Dublin regulations were not
addressed. Moreover, in the beginning of December the EU launched it's new surveillance
programme EUROSUR using drones to monitor the Mediterranean Sea.298
The economic statistics published in December 2013 showed a rather difficult future for the
Greek economy. The exports had declined by 12,2%, while the consumption of consumer goods had
decreased by 18,9% and industrial production had shrunk by 5,2%. The biggest contraction was
observed in the construction activity, one of the most important sectors in Greek economy in the last
decades. It had declined by 35,1%.299 In 2013, 2500 small and medium size enterprises closed
down.300 Among the pensioners the poverty rate was highest with 76%. 301 About 800.000 workers
were waiting three to twelve months for their salaries.302
The year ended with contradicting news on weapon trade and corruption. While in
December 2013 on an Eurogroup meeting a credit rate of 1 billion euros for the purchase of new
equipment for the Greek defence system was discussed, a new corruption scandal once again
revealed the corruption linked to international weapon deals.303 During his trial on corruption
charges, Antonis Kantas admitted that he took a 1,5 million euros bribe from a retired officer that
functioned as representatives for the German weapon industry. Kantas had been Directorate of
Armaments under prime minister Simitis, taking bribes involving Leopard tanks and German

297Human Rights Watch (09.10.2013): Greece: Focus Bill on Curbing Racist Attacks.
298Schmid, Berliner Zeitung (06.12.2013): Der versperrte Weg nach Europa.
Additionally the government announced that detention centres for refugees will be soon privately run, financed
by a public investment program and the EU Return Fund. See Inenews (03.01.2014): Σε ιδιωτικές εταιρείες φύλαξης
περνούν τα κέντρα κράτησης μεταναστών με απόφαση Δένδια (Dendias decides that private security companies will
take the immigration detention centers).
299Eleftherotypia (11.12.2013): Δεν πανηγυρίζουν πια τα νούμερα (The numbers are not longer celebrating).
300TVXS (17.12.2013): Καταρρέουν οι μικρομεσαίες επιχειρήσεις – 2500 έκλεισαν το 2013 (Small and middle-scale
companies collapse – 2500 closed in 2013).
301Avgi (20.12.2013): Ξεσπιτώνουν τις οικογένειες (They are throwing out families from their houses).
302EFSYN (24.12.2013): Μισή δουλειά, μισή ζωή (Half a job, half a life).
303TVXS (16.12.2013): Στο Eurogroup οι αποφάσεις για αμυντικές βιομηχανίες και δόση (The decisions of the
Eurogroup on defense and payment installment).
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submarines.304 His superior former PASOK minister of defense Tsohatzopoulos had been sentenced
to eight years imprisonment earlier in 2013.305 In the corruption index of Transparency International
– while climbing up some points – Greece was still considered the most corrupt country in the
European Union in 2013.306
An enlightening perspective on the new armament credit was given by Philippe Legrain,
former economic advisor to the EU Commission: 'European policies helped cause the crisis and
were never designed to help Greece. ECB has been captive to Germany.' 307 The fiscal situation
seemed to have stabilised, meaning that the households gap was closing and debts could be paid
back, but the economy was still declining. Still, in an interview, IMF Mission Chief for Greece Poul
Thompson noted in November 2013 that: 'However, growth began to disappoint in step with
growing political uncertainty and instability, which prompted fears of Euro exit and drained
deposits from the banks, liquidity from the economy, and confidence from investors.'308
Even though the incomes in Greece were precarious, in 2014 they were the most highly
taxed people in Europe.309 The Troika still demanded additional cuts about 3 billion euros in 2014, a
hardship dumped on the majority population. The reforms in health system made patients pay 25
euros per visit to a public hospital.
In the prospect of taking over Europe Presidency for six months in January 2014 the Greek
government tried to appear in a better light. But the year ended with the publication of a tape where
the highest police official defined what is the task of the Greek police concerning immigrants: ‘We
have to make their life unbearable’.310
304Earlier in 2013 the former mayor of Thessaloniki Vassilis Papageorgopoulos was handed life sentence for
embezzlement (Kathimerini (27.02.2013): Thessaloniki ex-mayor gets life term for embezzlement), the immunity for
former Minister of Finance Papakonstantinos was lifted for prosecuting him for erasing names of the Langarde-list of
tax evaders (GR Reporter (13.01.2014): A minister will go on trial for the "Lagarde list"). See also The Press Project
(23.12.2013) on Antonis Kantas, who was also sentenced for taking bribes: 'Πήρα τόσες πολλές μίζες που δεν τις
θυμάμαι όλες' ('I took so many bribes that I don't remember them all').
305BBC (07.10.2013): Greek former minister Tsochatzopoulos guilty of fraud.
306Transparency International (2013): Corruption Perception Index 2013.
307Fotiadis, The Press Project (23.12.2013): Εconomic adviser to the European Commission resigns, turns on the
politics of austerity.
308IMF (24.11.2013): Greece needs new targeted measures, says IMF's Poul Thomsen.
309News in GR (28.01.2014): Γραφείο Προϋπολογισμού της Βουλής. "Καμπανάκι" για υπερφορολόγηση και
καθυστέρηση στις μεταρρυθμίσεις (Budget Office of Parliament. "Bell" for overtaxation and delay in reforms).
310The Press Project (20.12.2013): “We must make their lives unbearable.” Shocking comments made by Greek
Police Chief advocating migrant abuse.
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The socio-historical horizon of the Athenian activist space has been shaped by various crises
and political struggles reaching back several decades. They play an important role for the
composition of identities, consciousness and concepts of the political space. The history of the
Greek left has been characterised by a century of oppression, of struggles against German-led
fascist occupation, against dictatorships and authoritarian governments until 1974. The memory of
oppression still deeply influences the perception of state authority within the interview sample.
But also afterwards, the democratisation was incomplete and Greece remained a traditional
authoritarian society until – during the 1980s – a slight liberalisation took place within the rule of
the social-democratic PASOK. Nevertheless, the PASOK continued feeding clientèle bonds. When
during the 2000s neoliberalisation as well as mega projects as the Olympic Games in 2004 were
realised, there was a deterioration of living conditions. A precarious generation grew up. With the
killing of the 15 years-old Alexis Grigoropoulos by a policeman, the conflict of the anarchoautonomous-left spaces, with state authorities escalated. Increasingly oppressive state policies, a
rising number of migrants and refugees arriving from the Global South, spreading neo-fascist
presence on the streets and in parliament, together with a general precarisation of everyday life
created the atmosphere of multiple crises that the interviews took place in. As a result of these
socio-historical constellations, the interviewees consider crisis as normality, not as an exception.
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As social movements are constantly evolving structures, frame alignment – the adjustment
of activist's frames to developments within the movements or in society – is a necessary, but also
inevitable process for movements. The chosen method of frame analysis tries to take into account
the complexity of existing perspectives, while being still able to sketch the targeted space and
develop analytical results. Through analysing processes of frame bridging, amplifications,
extensions and transformations (→Methodology) the interviewees’ general conceptual frameworks
('framing reality') as well as strategical notions ('call for action') of the interviewees can be
identified (Snow 2004: 385).
The following analysis is divided in three parts, all covering collective action frames either
in their 'diagnostic' or 'prognostic' and 'agentic' function (Snow 2004: 385, Snow & Benford 1988).
The first part of the analysis gives an overview of the socio-spatial surrounding of the
interviewees in Athens (→Description/The Stage) and describes their closer political environment
(→Description/The Surrounding Political Space) before analysing the interviewees' discursive
positions (→Description/The Actors). While the description of the “stage” combines secondary
literature about the Athenian urban fabric and social space, the description of the political space is
mainly based on the interview material. With Massey, space here is understood in its many facets,
as physical concreteness as well as the a network of 'social relations, social processes, experiences,
and understandings' (Massey 1993: 66).
The second part of the analysis (→Concepts) extracts the constitutive ideas of the
interviewees about society’s systemic framework, their social environment and the concepts of
nation, power and violence.
The third part focusses on established strategies and recent transformations that have taken
place in order to identify the spaces of possibility that emerge or could arise from the current
situation (→Strategies).
While the chapter on the socio-historical context had to deal with and to balance different
historical narratives, it had the luxury of tying it around documented – if still contested – facts. The
following chapter has to describe, navigate and inevitably carefully codify a contemporary, still
evolving space. While trying to abstain from the secondary literature, in order to not judge the space
from an academic outside (see →Methodology), the chapter is mainly built upon and developed
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from the interview material, and the ideas, values and narratives speaking from it.311
The present frame analysis uses the rather small sample of 16 interviews that is
supplemented by few additional sources. The interviews build the basis and the centre for
introducing the discursive positions of the 16 activists and sketching their spatial, societal and
political surroundings.
When describing the activists’ ideas and activities in the last five years, each interviewee has
different focal points and does not comment on every subject. Not every interviewee uses the same
frames of reference to describe her or his concepts or strategies. °A and °H for instance do not refer
to the same historical frameworks of Greek resistance during World War II as the majority of the
interviewees.312 Some interviewees dedicate parts of the interview to their personal positioning (°F),
others rather focus on the analysis of society (°B), while °S nearly exclusively talks about strategies.
Subsequently, except from the subchapter description of space, which tries to construct a
comprehensive overview of the interview sample and hereby equally represents each interviewee,
(→Description), the chapters on the conceptual and strategic frames are more sequential
(→Concepts, →Strategies).
Within each descriptive, conceptual or strategic frame, there are different and conflicting
positions, fractions, schisms, sub-groups or frame disputes (Benford 1993: 681). The different
stands and their distributional weight within a frame is depicted with wordle-graphics. Within one
frame, an interviewee can advocate different positions (Carroll & Ratner 1996: 610, see
→Methodology). Whether an interviewee is included in a wordle-graphic is dependent on explicit
references advocating a stand within a frame. Interviewees who only peripherally mention a subject
are not included to avoid over-interpretation of single expressions. Footnotes document the number
of interviewees included in the wordle and the dispersion of positions within the frame per
interviewee.
An overview of each position by interviewee is listed in tabular form in the appendix
(→Appendix A, B, C). As we will see, the stand within a frame is sometimes related to the
interviewee's ideological position (→Description/Positioning), e.g. an anarchist will consider state
structures authoritarian while a radical-left interviewee might still formulate demands towards the
state (→Concepts/System). Nevertheless, within other frames, the ideological background is just
311For a lucid description of the anarchist-liberitarian space in the western world, see Graeber's (2009) ethnography
'Direct Action', pp. 201-238.
312The interviewees °A, °H and °F have a migrant background (→Description/The Actors/Positioning)
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one of many characteristics, e.g. whether anarchist, autonomist or radical left, many interviewees
agree on focusing on direct action and creating local small-scale resistances (→Strategies/Space).
As elaborated in the methodology, the following chapter cannot be a complete account of
the Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left activist spaces (→Introduction, →Methodology). The spaces
are too diverse as to be depicted in all its details. As Feyerabend remarked, science is a
simplification of reality (1976: 16), and more specific the method of '[f]raming is (...) a
simplification of a ‘perceived reality’ (Andronikidou & Kouvras (2012: 713). It has to be seen as a
collection of narrations of sub-spaces than an exhaustive description. Nevertheless, it still represents
some possible individual discursive positions or performances of the anarcho-autonomous-left and
their perspectives about their broader political spaces.

4.1. Description
‘There is no fixed identity of the “Leftist” … At times all “Leftists” were counted in with
the “Communists,” who were counted in with the “labor unionists,” who were counted in
with the “anarchists”...’
Neni Panourgia313
‘I am hardly using categorisations or labelling in general. I think it is quite useless.’
Interviewee °N314

This chapter aims to outline the space the interviewees are associated to. Therefore, the
spatial, as well as the socio-political basis the interviewees derive from and relate to has to be
sketched, at least as a 'partial fixation' (Laclau & Mouffe 1985: 112, see →Methodology). The first
sub-chapter outlines the socio-spatial surrounding (→Description/The Stage) while the second part
describes the broader political environment (→Description/The Surrounding Political Space). In the
third part, the interviewees discursive space is specified, based on their self-descriptions
(→Description/The Actors). As we will see in the Athenian case, the geographical and sociopolitical meaning of space that creates the “stage” for the activists are deeply interwoven.
The anarcho-autonomous-left political spaces of Athens have a variety of conflicting
participants, are diverse in thematic aspects and their organisational structures. Apparent and hidden
lines of conflict between diverse actors and groups originate from long-cherished antagonisms and
constantly reproduce animosities. At the same time, political concepts and strategies within the
space overlap between individuals and transgress group boundaries, creating a certain political
313Panourgia (2009: 15).
314Interviewee °N/38:00.
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cohesion within the space towards the “political outside”.

4.1.1. The Stage: Spaces Created by Social Practises
'The polis, properly speaking, is not the city-state in its physical location;
it is the organization of the people as it arises out of acting and speaking together.'
Hannah Arendt315
'Change life! Change Society! These ideas lose completely their meaning
without producing an appropriate space.'
Henri Lefebvre316
‘You have to be inside the neighbourhoods, to be able to keep them.’
Interviewee °B317

Geographical space does not have an important role in activism by definition or because
various scolars researched the importance to activism.318 Stavros Stavrides asks:
'Is the city however simply a container of these struggles or does urban spatiality actually mold
social conflicts, giving them form, affecting their meaning and their relations with specific urban
rights and demands? (…) Does the city become the mirror, and not simply the locus of the
conflict?'319
Understanding activism in Athens requires a certain knowledge of the space, the stage of
activism, as a prerequisite. The importance of the “stage” is also stressed in the activists
terminology: Athenian anarcho-autonomists for example speak of their ideological surroundings as
a 'space' and not as a 'movement', scene or environment. This emphasises the meaning of spatial
notions of and for activism (Boukalas 2011: 281).
I argue that political struggles in Athens are strongly connected to space, especially since the
uprising of December 2008 (Kallianos 2012: 28). But, as Kotronaki & Seferiades (2010) claim,
'seldom do we appreciate (or even realise) the key role space plays in contentious politics' and the
'deep historical horizon' that spatio-political practises have in Athens, as it is part of the “everyday”
that surrounds and shapes and is being shaped by activists.
Many districts, or even specific streets or corners, carry a political history inscribed in their
315Arendt (1958: 198) is referring to the concept of 'polis' in Greek antiquity.
316Lefebrve ([1974]1991): 59).
317Interviewee °B/30:00.
318The vast literature about Greek activism and space (see →Introduction/State of Research) could be either due
to their actual connection or due to the fact, that many social geographers and architects in Greece are interested in
social movement studies.
319Stravrides (2009).
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spatiality. The spatiality of protests in Athens have been acknowledged and analysed in the recent
period, both by journalists (Papadopoulos 2012), academia (Maloutas 2003 and 2013, Kotronaki &
Seferiades 2010, Stavrides 2010), as well as from political groups (Urban Anarchy 2010) and the
projects in between academia and activism (Mantanika and Kouki 2011, Kompreser Collective
2012, the research project 'crisis-scape.net').
The activists themselves stress the importance of various spatial notions in the interviews
(see for example D/1:11:00). Interviewee °Q speaks of the city as a field of 'class conflicts'
(Q/26:00). Important subjects for contemporary Athenian activism have spacial character as the
protection of nature against mega projects (Mount Hymettos, °P & °S). But even more crucial
spacial notions seem to be important for activist's strategies: reclaiming space via squatting, street
fights, local assemblies, square occupations and open square meetings in neighbourhoods, targeted
on involving immigrants with Greeks. The naming of spacial activities by the interviewees creates
the following wordle:320

These subjects and methods give meaning to the space and this meaning remains intact even
after the street fight has been pacified, the squat has been evacuated or the local assembly on the
square has evaporated. At the same time space reinforces political practises. An example is the
scarcity of green spaces in Athens' urban area, that urges the protection of the rare unbuilt urban
spaces left, the high number of vacant buildings that invite squatters or the winding narrow lanes
full of hiding spaces and the university as a last resort that provide a good play board for street

320Positions: reclaiming space via squatting (°A, °C, °G, °L, °M, °N, °Q, °S, °T), street fights (°B), local assemblies
(°B, °G, °K, °L, °M, °N, °P, °Q, °S, °T), square occupations (°L, °M, °N, °P, °T), open square meetings in
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action.321
Hence, the groups adjust concepts and strategies to specific local spacial prerequisites – the
spatio-temporal horizon – and its challenges. As Kotronaki & Seferiades put it: 'It is such spatially
determined routines that house and nurture the intense political interaction upon which a protest
culture is premised.' (Kotronaki & Seferiades 2012: 161f.)
Acknowledging the strong spatio-practical intertwining, or the 'inherent spatialisation of
political practice' (Evangelos 2012: 8), it seems necessary to sketch the preconditions that these
practices derive from and so, how their action space is 'performed' or how 'space happens'
(Stavrides 2010: 2).
The spacial implications for Athenian activists do not only refer to the mythical district of
Exarcheia. “Liberated islands”, and spaces like squats and temporary public square meetings exist
in many neighbourhoods, also within the gentrified Psiri-area or the alternative artist district of
Metaxourgheio. So, while there are various “safe havens” for the deviants of society, there are at the
same time numerous negative sceneries seen as different 'no-go'- or perilous areas all over the city
(Green 2014: 60): Either for migrants and anti-fascists (the district of Agios Panteleimon), for
women (Sofokleus street after nightfall), or for fascists and policemen (Exarcheia). Additional to
the politicised, alternative and perilous areas, many districts like the middle and upper class
northern and southern suburbs counterbalance the central Athenian space, as they are characterised
by malls and multiplex entertainment parks. The mosaic-character of Athens (B/48:00) is rooted in
the history of the city which is elaborated below.

neighbourhoods, targeted on involving immigrants with Greeks (°B, °D, °F, °G, °H, °Q).
321Until 2011 the police was prohibited from entering university grounds. This university asylum law was abolished
within the first stages of crisis (→Socio-Historical Context).
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Protest in Athens: Spatial Prerequisites and Transitions

[Photography by Francesco Anselmi. Wall Street Journal, 08.01.2013]322

The current shape of Athens overwhelms and escapes European standards: the building
density increased immensely since the 1960s and is only surpassed by Asian and African
metropolises. The class divide, fuelled by impoverishment since the economic crisis since 2010,
rivals Latin American standards. In all of the 16 interviews there are references to spatial aspects of
Athens. While many interviewees refer to Greek society as being split up (see for example M/28:00,
→Concepts/History), the city is also described by some interviewees as being a space where
different social realities coexist next to each other, as claimed by interviewee °B:
'Athens is like a mosaic. Eee, by class so, eee and ideologically let's say, I don't know, Kolonaki,
that is one of the most expensive areas of Athens is next to Exarcheia eee and again next let's
say, eee it is very strange, also ideologically let's say that Exarcheia is again next to Agios
Panteleimon uh uh.’(B/48:00)323
322Published with the consent of the photographer.
323Original: 'Athens is like a mosaic εεε και ταξικά δηλαδή εε και ιδεολογικά ας πούμε, ξέρω γω το Κολονάκι που
είναι από τις πιο ακριβές περιοχές της Αθήνας, είναι δίπλα στα Εξάρχεια εε και είναι δίπλα ας πούμε πάλι, εεε είναι πολύ
περίεργο εε και ιδεολογικά εε ας πούμε τα Εξάρχεια είναι πάλι δίπλα εε στον Άγιο Παντελεήμονα εεε το πώς ελέγχεται
μια γειτονιά εεε είναι πολύ περίεργο, δηλαδή κυρίως εεε γίνεται με ακτιβισμό δηλαδή…'
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(Basis map from www.openstreetmaps.org)

While having become the 'problem child'

324

on the periphery of the European Union,

simultaneously, due to its geographical location on Europe's margins, the city has developed into the
first station of safe ground for refugees and migrants from south-eastern Europe, Africa and Asia. In
Athens they reside mainly in the areas of Ag. Panteleimonas, Patissia and Kypseli. Due to the
Dublin regulations, a manifestation of European politics of exclusion, the immigrants are trapped in
the first European country they set foot in.
Through the interlocking phenomena of building and population density, economic crisis
and being a migration-hub, the city has become an intermediate space between the Global North
and South. This has led to essential changes in constellations of political action.
Retrospective
From a historical perspective, Athens' massive scale has developed only recently
(Makrygianni & Tsavdaroglou 2011: 30 ff.). Until the mid-19th century, the Greek population was
mainly rural, and Athens a small town of 4000 inhabitants. After becoming the capital of Greece,
people started moving to the urban centre. In the Second World War, Athens had about 1,1 million
324Der Spiegel (31.01.2016): Thema Griechenland.
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inhabitants while the overall population of Greece was 7,3 million. 325 During the German
occupation and the civil war, the centres of resistance were spread across the countryside and
especially in the mountains. Still, Athens was the stage for various important acts of resistance,
battles and street fights.326
In the wake of the civil war, Athens experienced the large demonstrations of the
'Dekemvriana' in 1944 (→Socio-Historical Context). In the following years of civil war the
communist fighters withdrew again to the mountains establishing a parallel state with health and
educational structures. During the years of authoritarian right wing governments after 1949 and
later with the military coup of 1967, the left was oppressed and as a consequence exiled voluntarily
abroad or was on forced exile in the prison islands (eksoria). During the period when the left was
outlawed, the Athenian capital experienced enormous population growth as a result of rural exodus,
internal migration and massive urbanisation, mostly towards central Athens (Economou 2014:
13).327 According to Vaso Makrygianni and Haris Tsavdaroglou, in order to host the exodus the
Athenian authorities facilitated uncontrolled building activities by largely ignoring the
implementation of legal standards. The idea behind it was to restore social peace by giving the
newcomers a possibility to build a roof over their heads (Makrygianni & Tsavdaroglou 2011: 30).
Still, this process enforced also the construction of 'extensive proletarian neighbourhoods and
slums' (ibid.: 30) like for example the illegal settlements known as the “astefanounda” (people
living together without being married) in the working-class harbour suburb of Perama.
Athens hence developed a class segregation along the west-east axis, that is traditionally
considered as analogous to the political left/right wing axis (Arapoglou & Sayas 2006: 25; Maloutas
2003: 174). The Western urban area of Athens that is extending as far as the harbour of Piraeus is a
working-class stronghold of the left.328 The – formerly – middle-class centre and the upper north-

325Maloutas (2003a: 98). The numbers are estimated because a lot of data from the 1940 census was lost in the war
(see also Mostratos 2006).
326During German occupation, on 30th May 1941 the two anti-fascists Manolis Glezos and Apostolos Santas tore
down the Swastika, that the Nazi had erected on Acropolis hill. For a mapping of resistance overall Greece (see
Mostratos 2006).
327See also Papadopoulos (2012).
According to city geographer Maloutas (2003b: 179) there was an intense population growth of '(1,150,000 persons)
with an approximately 35% increase in each decade; during the 1970s it decreased in percentage (19%) but not in
absolute numbers (500,000 persons), and has almost stopped in the 1980s (1% increase) (Kotzamanis, 1997).'
Maloutas (2003a) further claims that between 1950 and 1980 35.000 four- to six-storey buildings were erected. During
the Dictatorship in 1968 the Junta increased the allowed building density about 20%.
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eastern suburbs are traditionally conservative.329
During the dictatorship, Athens developed again into a centre of resistance towards
authoritarianism. The military junta tried to fight the increased militancy also with building politics.
They demolished the slums and 'through the further promotion of “antiparochi” 330 and the
subsequent class transformation of some of the workers into petite-bourgeois (Makrygianni &
Tsavdaroglou 2011: 30). However, the junta could not detain their downfall. Nuclei of protest were
developing, mostly in the universities, located in the centre of the city. The students of the
Polytechnic University of Athens were revolting against the junta and its suppressive rule in
coordination with other universities in the major towns of Thessaloniki and Patras. The situation
escalated in Athens when barricades were erected and the Law School and the Polytechnic
University were occupied by students. The occupations ended, when the police and the army
entered the Athens Polytechnic University with tanks in an operation during which hundreds were
injured and at least 34 people died. Shortly afterwards the junta resigned.
After the dictatorship, the communist party of Greece KKE was legalised and the left
entered a process of rehabilitation. While the major division of the population into left and right
wing remained, left culture soon diversified and split into multifaceted and often antagonising
forces.331 While the orthodox communist party maintained their bonds with the Soviet Union and
their tightly organised representations in all Athenian districts and municipalities, various small
parties, social and political groups and movements were developing as derivatives and independent
forces, especially visible in the centre of Athens (Kargiotakis 2013).
During the 1980s, the city of 'Athens began to suffocate as a capitalist mega-machine. Its
chaotic gigantism was not accompanied by the construction of the necessary infrastructure. …'
(Makrygianni & Tsavdaroglou 2011: 30 ff.). As interviewee °P notes, Athens is 'overbuilt … the
capital with the least green in all Europe', (P/28:00). While in most European cities each inhabitant
328This is also reflected in election results: In the June 2012 election in Western Piraeus (B' Piraeus) and in P eristeri,
the left SYRIZA gained 36 and 38%, while the conservative Nea Dimokratia had 19% (Ministry of Interior:
ekloges.ypes.gr).
329In Athens centre and (upper) middle-class north-eastern Agia Paraskevi the conservatives won with 30 and 32%
and SYRIZA got 27% in the June 2012 elections. Ministry of Interior: ekloges.ypes.gr).
330Antiparochí means demolishing low-built houses in consent with the owner. A new multi-storey building is
erected and the old owner gets a flat within the new complex.
331Antagonisms were also existing before during the civil war (Panourgia 2008) or during the uprising in the
Polytechnic University between students who occupied the university and communist students organised in the KNE,
who wanted to throw out the “troublemakers”.
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has 15m² of green space at her or his disposal, in Athens it has only 2,5 m². Additionally: 'Public
space has been continuously eradicated, privatized by a (…) multi‐dimensional mix of local and
other agents such as architects, academics and universities, politicians and the media and ecology
groups, function[ing] through the use of complicated agendas which incorporate [the development]
of clientelist relations with one another and also with any and/or all political parties and with the
church' (Afouxenidis 2006).
Strengthened by the 'embourgeoisement' (Economou 2014: 16) of the working class from
the 1980s onwards, Athenians started moving massively from the dense and polluted centre to the
suburbs, Economou speaks of a 'suburban exodus' intensifying from 1991 to 2011 (ibid.: 14). As a
result, many buildings in central Athens remained uninhabited. A changing culture accompanied the
flight from the centre: towards consumerism, 'political apathy' and 'a retreat from society and
social responsibility' (ibid.: 15ff.). Pouliansi & Verkuyten agree in their psychological study, that a
cultural turn took place from a 'collectivist society' towards a more 'individualistic culture'
(Pouliansi & Verkuyten 2011: 877). As a consequence of suburbanisation, there was an 'increased
urban segregation' (Maloutas 2003: 174) that differentiates Athens from New York, Paris or Berlin.
In Athens, the marginalised and deviant are not pushed towards the periphery, but are hosted
by the centre. The fact that public institution, work places and shopping streets are also located in
central Athens means that a culture of high anonymity has been cultivated, where the white collar
worker waits on the traffic light next to homeless without taking notice of each other. The personal
space of each individual is extremely delimited. By nightfall, the culture of the deviant is taking
over the whole centre. In the discourse of sub-urbanisers, the centre they have abandoned is
connected to dirtiness, danger, occupation by the poor and often migrant populations (Maloutas et
al. 2013: 11).
Pieces of the Mosaic
Exarcheia

The process of sub-urbanisation created space for the emergence of squats and “stekia”
(gathering places), that started in the late 1980s. The wave of occupations intensified and spread
throughout Athens in the beginning of the 2000s (Makrygianni & Tsavdaroglou 2011: 37f.). While
the newly built university campus was located in the suburb of Ano Ilisia, the centre still remained
the nucleus of extra-party radical-left, anarchist-anti-authoritarian and autonomous political
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organisation.332 Also people who live in other districts, come to the centre for demonstrations,
meetings, discussions, self-organisation or concerts of political groups. As interviewee °D stresses:
'I mean I live in another district but I spend like my whole day here. Exarcheia.' (D/8:00)
Next to the Polytechnic University, the stage of the 1973 anti-dictatorial uprising, the quasimythical central district of Exarcheia evolved as interviewee °B stresses (see also Dalakoglou 2013:
34):333
[Exarcheia] 'has a very long history, (...) since the dictatorship. Eee, let's say because they had
started book stores, cafés, there was let's say an entire culture which generally favoured the left
and anarchist movements.’ (B/52:00)334
The district is constantly referred to in seven of 16 the interviews as their centre as °G points
out ‘in the centre of Athens meaning in Exarcheia...' (G/13:00).335 While located in the overbuilt
centre, the district is referred to as free space in the libertarian sense:
‘... I'm here, like I can't breathe outside of it. So it's very important that Exarcheia exists.’
(D/1:21:00)
The police only dares to enter the district in big teams, migrants feel safe without being
controlled by the authorities. The conservative political scientist Stathis Kalyvas calls Exarcheia the
'exclusive urban enclave' of the anarchists (Kalyvas 2008). The district represents a 'safe house' (B/
55:00) for the deviants of society. Vradis calls it a 'spatial contract' that had kept the radical
political space enclosed in the Exarcheia district where they had a limited autonomy that was to a
degree also accepted by the state (Vradis 2012).336 As it is also stressed by °E:
'Exarcheia, if we look back in the years, since ever, it has always been the leftists, the anarchists,
the gay, the everything Other.' (E/1:15:00)
332Many university buildings remained in the centre. Hereby the centre is still highly frequented by students.
333Vradis (2012) explains the discussions around the naming of the district 'The etymology of the word Exarcheia
could plausibly be of [ex] (beyond) + [archė] (authority). Never let the facts get in the way of a great etymological
definition! Had this been true, it would quite literally denote Exarcheia as a space of exception — which it is,
nevertheless. The crucial differentiation of the neighbourhood is that instead of “confirming the rule” (as in the
classic definition of Schmitt, 1985, also used in Agamben, 2005), Exarcheia defies the rule and by doing so, it
legitimises it. Paradoxical? The short answer is, quite!'
334Original: 'Τα Εξάρχεια έχουν μια πολύ μακριά ιστορία, δηλαδή έχουν μια ιστορία από την δικτατορία εεε εδώ ας
πούμε επειδή άρχισαν και είχαν βιβλιοπωλεία, καφενεία, υπήρχε ρε παιδί μου μία ολόκληρη κουλτούρα η οποία
ευνοούσε γενικώς την αριστερά και τα αναρχικά κινήματα.'
335Original: ‘του κέντρου της Αθήνας δηλαδή των Εξαρχείων.’
336 Vradis elaborates: '… this implicit yet rigid agreement upon which a certain level of social upheaval and unrest
had become possible within the limits of Exarcheia, under a mutual but muted understanding that such unrest would
rarely, if at all, spill over to other parts of the city.' (Vradis 2012: Terminating the spatial contract).
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(Basis map from www.openstreetmaps.org)

The function of the district as a safe house was shaped, and has to be upheld over time. With
high frequency, activists are moving around in Exarcheia to 'maintain the independence of the
neighbourhood' (M/2:00). It serves as a 'great school' (G/12:00 and G/1:39:00) of being trained into
deviance.
Within the district, there are sub-divisions (streets, squares, districts) that host certain social
groups. The district is composed of spots for junkies, others for “black” (in the sense of black
block) anarchists, others for “pink” anarchists (in the sense of queer), others for leftists or migrant
activists. Interviewee °D illustrates the political ideologies or streams connected to various streets:
'… actually it's funny because they were like the central roads in my life. It was like Mesologiou,
it's like two blocks away from Valtetsiou, and then Valtetsiou. And that thing reflects the
difference in my ideology, you know. So from the macho, insurrectionist, violent black thing, I
went to pink queer … . Vatetsiou is like a symbol right now for the anarchist movement in Greece
like in Exarchia of the postmodern faggots.' (D/1:11:00)
While inhabiting the same space, all these groups occupy the role of the deviant of society.
They disturb the contemporary societal order by their very existence (poor, migrants, junkies) or by
their political choice (radical-left or anarchist), yet they are not necessarily compatible. The curious
harmony of the resistant quarter is regularly disturbed by violent incidents of competing “mafias”
that exploit the absence of state authorities, and inhabitants or anarchist groups that fight the drug
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trade or junkies in general.337
The anarchist °T, who comes from a communist family, mentions that he was brought up by
his family with a fear to enter the district:
'… it was the first time that I went to Exarcheia as well. I used to listen about Exarcheia that
there used to be the vandals, the hooligans, (...) I'm coming from, my background, not
background... My parents are leftists, communists, ok? So, (...), I grew up in this environment.
So, when I went I was ... not terrified, but: what is going to happen to me here?' (T/27:00)
The quotation of °T underlines the antagonism various left sub-cultures: although °T comes
from a communist family, the characteristics assigned to the anarchist-radical left quarter Exarcheia
is connected to terror, chaos, drugs and hooliganism.
The concentration of political activism in Exarcheia is criticised by the activists themselves
as becoming a 'prison' (B/55:00) and a 'ghetto' (L/4:00). The movement is described as enclosed in
'the walls of Exarcheia' (E/51:00) without having connections and influence to the surrounding
urban space and society (see also Vradis 2012).
According to the interviewees actions, the spatial variables in the centre shifted from the
early 2000s with holding of the Olympic Games, and – even more so – in 2008 during the
December revolt and again with the deepening of the economic crisis: 338 In the early 2000s various
entrepreneurs tried to exploit the air of degeneration that blew in the centre. Infamous
neighbourhoods like Psiri, Gazi and Metaxourghio were turned into stages for more or less
successful gentrification projects. The transformation plans specifically focused on the
encouragement of creative precarious subjects that were assumed as the “pioneers” of change
(Trimikliniotos et al. 2012: 19 & Makrygianni & Tsavdaroglou 2011: 33). On the other hand,
“undesirables” like the Roma, refugees, homeless, junkies and other addicts were massively
expropriated, arrested or taken mostly to hospitals and mental institutions to clear the stage for the

337Many inhabitants of Exarcheia claim that the drug mafia is pushed deliberately into the Exarcheia district to
degrade the political character. For some people, this justifies pushing out of the junkies and/or dealers.
338See following spacial analyses of December:
•

Urban Anarchy (2010): Αθήνα ανοχύρωτη πόλη (Athens unfortified city).

•

Kotronaki & Seferiades (2010): Athens, December 2008: The spatial prerequisites of an uprising

•

Makrygiannis & Tsavdaroglou (2011: 37). They note that that also before 2008 there were waves of squatting
during the university students protests of the late 1990s and 2000s, but also among high school students,
punks and anarchists.
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mega spectacle.339
Gentrification fuelled the pacification of these districts in a sense, but also it provoked the
emergence of resistances by political artists and the development of alternative cultures that
populated the streets (Trimikliniotis et al. 2012: 26f.).
Some years afterwards, the December of 2008 was a political milestone signifying the
'return to street politics' (Economides & Monastirioti 2009). December created a huge urge to
reclaim the right to the city, to reclaim public space. Adonis Vradis called it the 'long-time-coming
termination of the “spatial contract”' that kept activism largely within the walls of Exarcheia
(Vradis 2012). Vradis claims that the spacial contract is accepted by the state and the movement
provided that:
'… a certain level of social upheaval and unrest became possible within the Athens district of
Exarcheia under a mutual but muted understanding that such unrest would rarely, if at all, spill
over to other parts of the city or the national territory as a whole.' (Vradis 2012)
Hereby, the potential subversive character of the occupations within the distinct is in the
constant risk of becoming part of an established and hereby self-adulating reality.
In December 2008, the political activists came out of their haunt and populated the whole
centre and – from there – spread to the suburbs. But the newly acquired space was not used not as a
stage for threatening, demonstrating and articulating demands (D/11:00). Instead, many
interviewees stress that the objective of December was to open and liberate spaces. Stavrides
resumes:
'What has started as a generalized expression of youth rage, triggered by the assassination of a
young boy by a policeman, has evolved to a multifarious and inventive reclaim of city public
space.' (Stavrides 2009: 1)
According to °B 'December, even though it lasted only one month, it created an entire
political generation' (B/1:08:00). Due to the suburbanisation since the 1980s, many buildings
339In summer 2004 the staff of Dromokaition psychiatric hospital demonstrated in the streets of Athens, because its
institution was overloaded. See The Guardian (11.08.2004): Beggars and drug addicts disappear in Athens 'clean-up'
before games.
In 1999 the law 2730/1999 was created. It was supposed to speed up expropriations on the pretence of state’s need for
Olympic buildings. It was used to quickly expropriate mainly Roma, also in districts like Aspropirgos, where in the
end, Olympic facilities were never built. The Centre of Housing Rights criticises that 'Thus, under Article 7 of Law
2730/1999, persons who refuse to vacate plots of land for which a court decision authorizing to be expropriated are
given a twenty four hours period to vacate the plot of land before they are evicted'. See background paper by COHRE
(2007: 16).
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mostly located in the centre were abandoned and hereby provided shelter for the new squats of
December 2008. During that month, squats were erected in the Athenian centre, its suburbs and all
throughout Greece. The free space of Exarcheia was expanded by the permanent presence of
demonstrators on the street, and hereby by the occupation of the whole centre, which was assisted
by the creation of ephemeral occupations (e.g. National Opera house), new permanent occupations
(e.g. Skaramaga in former house of opera singer Maria Callas, Prapopoulou in the northern suburbs
or the Paputsadiko in western Athens).
Starting with December 2008 and especially after the Syntagma protests of the summer of
2011 (→Description/Cycles of Protest), a re-politicisation of public space took place that changed
the urban fabric substantially. The movement of neighbourhood assemblies started to spread and
(re-)strengthened. The public square meetings and assemblies that often involved formerly
depoliticised neighbourhoods (E/55:00) increased the visibility of political action. But the
involvement of formerly non-political subjects posed a challenge for the 'political animals'
(L/14:00) who felt 'threatened by that. That they are going to lose their autonomy, their essential
space' (M/48:00). Thus the new melange of mainstream and experienced activists that was hosted
by the public stages of the squares was not always successful. Nevertheless with December new
visions of public life, visibility and community emerged in Athens’ neighbourhoods
(→Strategies/Space).
The influence of the economic crisis since 2010 on the political stage of Athens's public
spaces was obvious with the changing subjectivities that populated the centre. The streets of the
centre were still inhabited by old marginalised (homeless, beggars of Roma, Greek or other decent,
junkies and alcoholics), but increasingly also by new urban poor, that until recently belonged to the
working or middle-class and were catapulted to precarity by the dismantled social security system
(Kaika 2012: 422).
Of the 16 interviewees, thirteen are currently or were formerly active in local assemblies and
organise square activities. Although many focus in their assemblies on certain political subjects as
anti-fascist activities, the local spacial aspect is a vital factor for their engagement (K/37:00, L/4:00,
N/10:00). As °G points out:
'… a group was created in my area (...) I started to deal with things that are happening in my
immediate surrounding, to follow what is happening in my neighbourhood, also not so antifascist .. also anti-fascist contents but not only this ... That you know, to go outside your house
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and don't see a swastika, until you know whether the “kafenio” in the corner is owned by a
likeable guy or not (…) And I think this has to do with the … and with December '08 that you
meet with people from more close who gave birth to these desires. But also from then, a little
after the crisis to … you see what you can do in your neighbourhood, in the squares to to have a
familiarity with the space that you are, that you don't need to draw to Exarcheia to find people to
talk to but to find them around you …' (G/44:00)340
The spatial aspects of political action are also strongly reflected by graffiti and posters that
assists in forming the political identity of the neighbourhoods. Entering the Exarcheia district, a
graffiti ('Antifa-Area') welcomes you.

340Original: '... οπότε, όπου φτιάχτηκε έτσι μία ομάδα στην περιοχή την.. άρχισα να ασχολούμαι μαζί με πράγματα που
γίνονται λίγο κοντινά, να παρακολουθούμε τι γίνεται στην γειτονιά όχι τόσο αντιφασιστ... και αντιφασιστικού
περιεχομένου αλλά όχι μόνο αυτό.. από το να ξέρεις ότι το να βγαίνεις έξω από το σπίτι σου και να μην έχεις
αγκυλωτούς σταυρούς μέχρι το να ξέρεις αν το καφενείο στην γωνία είναι συμπαθής αυτός που το έχει ή όχι (...) Και
νομίζω αυτό έχει να κάνει και με την …και με τον Δεκέμβρη του ’08 το να βρεθείς με κόσμο πιο κοντά που γεννήθηκαν
αυτές οι επιθυμίες αλλά και από εκεί λίγο μετά την κρίση το να.. δεις τι μπορείς να κάνεις στην γειτονιά σου, στις
πλατείες να.. να έχεις μία οικειότητα με τον χώρο που είσαι, να μην χρειάζεται να τραβηχτείς στα Εξάρχεια για να βρεις
ανθρώπους να μιλήσεις αλλά να τους ψάξεις να τους βρεις γύρω σου…'
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Also when stepping into the central neighbourhood of Metaxourghio from Kolonos area, the
same slogan is sprayed on the walls. The graffiti and posters that state the dominant political stand
of a neighbourhood have a deeper influence on the inhabitants’ lives.
Also °G in the above quote states the importance of political graffiti in public space for his
personal well-being in a neighbourhood: 'to go outside your house and don't see a swastika'
(G/44:00). He engaged consequently in erasing fascist graffiti (G/51:00).
Blank Spaces and No-Go-Areas

The political orientation or hegemony over a district is not an absolute condition. It is
continuously evolving and rewritten. This variations are also reflected in electoral results: while in
the 2007 elections the municipality of Keratsini had 5,1% of votes for a populist right wing party
(LAOS), in 2012 it was nearly 20% (ANEL, Golden Dawn and LAOS). 341 The activists include the
struggle for hegemony in the neighbourhoods in their activities which needs the continual effort, as
°B points out:
'You have to be inside the neighbourhoods, to be able to keep them. (…) Now recently in
“Amerikis square” [fascists] came out and made pogroms. When we went there, we intervened,
also violently. So inevitably some fascists were beaten. (...) This created a climate that did not
allow the fascists to make their intervention. This is of great importance (…) because (...) there
was a very large support by a part of the inhabitants.' (B/30:00). 342 He continues: 'How a
neighbourhood is controlled is very strange. It is mainly done by activism.' (B/49:00)343
This goes with what Stavrides wrote about the December uprisings:
'When, during an urban conflict, people collectively seek to reappropriate public space, they are
not simply using the city as it is; they are transforming it. Their actions not only search for

341In 2007, the only populist right wing party that managed to enter the parliament was L.A.O.S. In 2012 the Golden
Dawn managed to get a high percentage of votes (8,86%), and also the newly formed right wing populists of ANEL
(9,06%) were experiencing a rising popularity. The phenomenon of increasing strength of right wing discourse and
practise is a general trend in Greece from the beginning of the crisis.
342Original: 'Πρέπει εσύ μέσα για να μπορείς να κρατήσεις τις γειτονιές (...) στη πλατιά Αμερικής τώρα πρόσφατα
βγαίνανε και κάνουνε πογκρόμ κ.λπ. κ.λπ. όταν πήγαμε και κάναμε παρέμβαση εκεί και με την βία δηλαδή αναγκαστικά
χτυπήθηκαν κάποιοι φασίστες κ.λπ. κ.λπ. (...) Αυτό έφτιαξε ένα κλίμα που δεν επέτρεψε στους φασίστες να κάνουνε την
παρέμβαση τους. Αυτό έχει πολύ μεγάλη σημασία οτι....γιατί, (...) υπήρχε ένα πολύ μεγάλο κοινωνικό κομμάτι το οποίο
τους υποστήριζε (…).'
343Original: '… το πώς ελέγχεται μια γειτονιά εεε είναι πολύ περίεργο, δηλαδή κυρίως εεε γίνεται με ακτιβισμό
δηλαδή…'
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space, they invent space.' (Stavrides 2009: 4)
In the same line of thought °G stresses that a relatively small group of people can turn
around the discursive hegemony within a neighbourhood and asks:
'... is it a fascist neighbourhood or not? Are they racists? I was always saying – contradicting
others – that wherever you are organising: those who are organising first somewhere, those will
have the neighbourhood. So those 20, 30 [fascists] organised in Agios Panteleimon were looking
for a space, because for many years Golden Dawn did not have a stable space. (Their space
maybe was Kalamata.)' (G/52:00)344
He points out that the strategy of the extreme right was exactly about creating a spatial
hegemony in Athens. Also Parsanoglou (2012) states that the fascists tried systematically from 2008
onwards to create and occupy not only a political, but also a geographical space, to territorialise
their politics, especially in areas like Agios Panteleimon, where many illegalised migrants live. 345
According to Baskakis & Psarras (2012) who analysed written documents of Golden Dawn
throughout the years, the neo-fascist leaders explicitly point out the importance of street work in
winning followers from the 1990s.346 They quote a Golden Dawn document from 27th of September
1996 saying:
'When the time comes to unfurl flags in glaring the sunlight, you'll be with us or you're against
us. The struggles will take place on the side walk and not on television. And the blood will be
true!' (Baskakis & Psarras 2012)
In reaction to the fascistisation of neighbourhoods according to °M, some squats played an
important role in resisting the spreading of neo-fascism as '[Name of squat] was producing, a castle
of resistance into the Golden Dawn territory, very important!' (M/01:30:00).347 The strategy is
elaborated by °B:
'What they [fascists] do is that they control areas. Residents have built confidence in them, so
that these areas such as Agios Panteleimon, it is important that in the Laiki [street market],
344Original: '… είναι φασιστική η γειτονιά ή δεν είναι; Είναι ρατσιστές, εγώ πάντα έλεγα σε σχέση με άλλους ότι όπου
οργανώνεσαι, όποιος οργανώνεται πρώτος κάπου, αυτός έχει και την γειτονιά οπότε αυτοί οι είκοσι τριάντα
οργανωθήκαν στον Άγιο Παντελεήμονα έψαχναν τόπο, γιατί για πολλά χρόνια η Χρυσή Αυγή δεν είχε έναν τόπο να
σταθεί, ο τόπος της ίσως ήταν η Καλαμάτα.'
345See also Bundschuh (2004) on neo-fascist spatial strategies in Germany.
346Original: ‘'Όταν έλθει η ώρα να ξεδιπλωθούν οι σημαίες στο εκτυφλωτικό φως του Ηλιου ή θα είστε μαζί μας ή θα
είστε εναντίον μας. Οι αγώνες θα γίνονται στο πεζοδρόμιο και όχι στις τηλεοράσεις. Και το αίμα θα είναι αληθινό!'
347Also note the spatial strategies of the left, on the example of the Agora Kypselis noted in Lafazanis, Lykogianni &
Vaiou (2013).
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which is in Michael Voda [street], they pay specific fascist henchmen. They are around 15 people
and all residents pay them to guard them from thieves, from immigrants etc, etc. So there is a
whole structure which is being built in these neighbourhoods. Also they started and opened
fascist hang outs, cafés, bars etc, etc. So an entire region was built that has such a culture, ok?’
(B/50:00)348
But spatial politics are not only essential in the activist conquest or defence of the political
culture of a certain district. They are certainly also as an essential instrument used by state
authorities to reinstate order and antagonize ideological groups. Lefebvre writes 'it is also a means
of control, and hence of domination, of power' (Lefebvre 1974: 26).
State authorities are major players in the struggle for spatial hegemony. By enforcing a
massive police presence on the streets (Kurtovik in Domoney 2013), the clearing of occupied
houses or by controlling immigrants or people who are physiognomically associated with otherness
(G/1:32:00), state authorities intend to strengthen their control over certain areas (for example the
police operation Xenios Dias, see →Socio-Historical Context).349
The clearing of squats, especially in the wave that started during December 2012, facilitated
the fascistisation of the district of Agios Panteleimon even more. °G points out that the anti-fascist
actions of a squat prevented a neo-fascist hegemony of the neighbourhood before:
'... But if we see it more general, that if this 200 young guys wouldn't have been in the corner of
[street A] and [street B], in the case of hearing that there are fascists in Agios Panteleimon, to
go and run after them ... very probably – not that it wouldn't have happened – but it would be
different. Maybe we wouldn't have reached … (...) a climate of fear, and it was really there…' (G/
55:00)350
With the emerging atmosphere of control by the state and of fear by the fascist spreading in
the neighbourhoods, the problematic aspects of being limited to certain areas became apparent.
348Original: '...αυτό που κάνουμε είναι ότι ελέγχουνε περιοχές οι κάτοικοι αποκτούν εμπιστοσύνη πάνω σε αυτούς,
οπότε αυτές οι περιοχές δηλαδή όπως στον Άγιο Παντελεήμονα, είναι σημαντικό ότι στην λαϊκή που γίνεται στην Μιχαήλ
Βόδα πληρώνουν συγκεκριμένους φασίστες μπράβους. Είναι γύρω στα 15 άτομα και τα πληρώνουν όλοι οι κάτοικοι για
να τους φυλάν από κλέφτες από μετανάστες κ.λπ., κ.λπ. δηλαδή υπάρχει ένα ολόκληρο structure το οποίο χτίζεται σε
αυτές τις γειτονιές επίσης αρχίσανε και ανοίγανε φασιστικά στέκια καφενεία, μπαρ κ.λπ., κ.λπ.. Οπότε φτιάχτηκε μια
ολόκληρη περιοχή που έχει μια κουλτούρα έτσι, ...'
349For a mapping of racist violence see (map.crisis-scape.net) with an extreme concentration of violence in the above
mentioned areas.
350Original: '... είχε μία εσωστρέφεια που πολιτικά της έκανε καλό, αλλά αν το δούμε λίγο πιο σφαιρικά, το ότι αυτά τα
200 πιτσιρίκια δεν ήταν στην γωνία Αχαρνών και Χέυδεν, ώστε σε περίπτωση που άκουγαν ότι υπάρχουν φασίστες στον
Άγιο Παντελεήμονα να πάνε και μετά να τους τρέξουνε, πολύ πιθανόν όχι να μην είχε γίνει, απλά να ήταν διαφορετικά.
Ίσως να μην φτάναμε…(...) ένα κλίμα φόβου, κι ότι υπήρχαν όντως…'
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While anarcho-autonomous-left public political actions were mainly happening in Exarcheia, other
areas have been left behind, as °B criticises:
'... we're holed up in the squats ...(B/11:00) (…) we had underestimated the danger (B/49:00) …
Exarcheia (…) is shaped by urban and police forces, that is one thing which is surrounded. It
suited the state very well, generally to have a movement encapsulated in one area, exactly
because they can control it perfectly.' (B/55:00)351
The district of Agios Panteleimon, located next to Kypseli and Patissia, is referred to in
many interviews (°B, °C, °E, °G, °H, °M, °Q) and connected to spatial and often violent struggles
over ideological hegemony in the district. As Exarcheia is the symbol of the far-left and anarchism,
Agios Panteleimon symbolizes a 'fascist ghetto' (B/49:00), connected to ‘massive pogroms’
(H/14:00, also B/30:00), a 'fascist police station' (C/36:00), an area that the fascists want to make
their district as until now, while the anarcho-autonomous-left had Exarcheia, 'there was no
corresponding fascist area. It was built in three years at Agios Panteleimon' 352(B/52:00). °G agrees:
' … they were trying to say that Agios Panteleimon was the Exarcheia of the fascists.'
(G/56:00)353
°G quotes other activists using the term ‘Exarcheia of the fascists’ to exemplify the danger
of fascistisation of a neighbourhood (G/56:00). It shows how Exarcheia has become a symbol for
the ideological homogeneity of a district. In this many senses, the strong politicisation of Athen's
neighbourhoods reflects the strong political polarisation of Greek society. Hereby, the divided city
becomes a stage, a major factor in the performance of protest.
Summary and Conclusion: The Stage
The political stage of the interviewees, the city spaces of Athens, are perceived as a 'mosaic'
(B/48:00) and a place of 'class conflicts' (Q26:00). Through the phenomena of density, economic
deterioration and migration the city has developed into an in-between space of Global North and
South which influences the perceptions and actions of political activists. Athens is divided into
blank spaces without a certain political character, to no-go areas with high conflict potential
351Original: '… είμαστε κλεισμένοι μέσα στις καταλήψεις …(B/11:00) πώς ελέγχεται μια γειτονιά εεε είναι πολύ
περίεργο (…) είχαμε υποτιμήσει τον κίνδυνο (B/49:00) Τα Εξάρχεια (…) διαπλάθονται πολεοδομικά και οι αστυνομικές
δυνάμεις, δηλαδή είναι ένα πράγμα το οποίο είναι περικυκλωμένο εε θα βόλευε πάρα πολύ ρε παιδί μου το κράτος,
γενικώς να έχει εγκλωβισμένο ένα κίνημα σε μια περιοχή, ακριβώς γιατί μπορεί να το ελέγχει απόλυτα …'
352Original: '… δεν υπήρχε περιοχή φασιστική αντίστοιχη και φτιάχτηκε μέσα σε τρία χρόνια στον Άγιο
Παντελεήμονα.'
353Original: '… προσπαθούσαν να πούνε ότι ο Άγιος Παντελεήμονας είναι τα Εξάρχεια των φασιστών.'
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especially since the rise of neo-fascist forces and into highly politicised areas that are conceived as
“safe houses” for migrant and Greek anarcho-autonomous-left activists and inhabitants. The
strategies of the interviewees are often connected to spatial notions of reclaiming space via
squatting or establishing social centres as well as politicising neighbourhoods via local assemblies
or public square meetings aiming to connect migrant and Greek inhabitants. Their actions are
constantly challenged by the authorities as well as by the neo-fascist spatial practises within the
neighbourhoods. Through their counter strategies, the centres for political activism have expanded
from the traditional anarcho-autonomous-left stronghold of Exarcheia into all central and various
sub-urban spaces to tackle the arising problems.

4.1.2. The Surrounding Political Space
In order to grasp the multiple identities and structures within the anarcho-autonomous-left
spaces it seems helpful to firstly focus on the interviewees' demarcations of the political outside
within the left.
Political identity is, like many identities, characterised through demarcations, by drawing
boundaries towards other political identities. Following this, the interviewees often describe their
anarchist, autonomous or radical-left identity through criticism of the institutionalised left or other
radical groups, prevalent thoughts or actions of the political space.
The anarcho-autonomous-left political spaces that the activists derive from is strongly
connected

to

the

historical

becoming

of

the

left

(→Socio-Historical

Context

&

→Concepts/History), but also to the surrounding societal conditions and actors of the broader left
space.
Demarcations towards Parties
'The Greek far left was very sectarian and split.’
Interviewee °Q354

The state violence and oppression throughout the 20th century, especially until the end of
the military junta in 1974, has resulted in a deeply rooted mistrust against any cooperation with
governmental and organisational structures such as political parties. However, this has not resulted
in a unified extraparliamentary left-radical space, but rather into political spaces characterised by

354Interviewee °Q/1:01:00.
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splits and antagonisms that exist until today.355
Still, an important division is the distinct border of activist politics versus institutional
politics. By describing and criticising the political establishment and all political parties, the
interviewees construct their own political space as a reflective opposite. The social-democratic
PASOK and all of its politicians are being expelled from the category of being left. The two other
big left parties, the orthodox communist (KKE) and the radical left party (SYRIZA) are still points
of reference, though mostly in form of criticism.356
The parties have youth organisations that reach inside schools and universities (pupils,
students and professors, →Socio-Historical Context). While the KKE has strong support in workers
and union circles, the more intellectual SYRIZA praises itself to having roots in the new social
movements.
The radical left party organisations are extremely divided, as interviewee °Q describes:
'The Greek far left was very sectarian and split ... for many years. This began to change in the
2000s when there were some big political projects. The biggest was SYRIZA. Several
organisations of the radical left went to SYRIZA. (…) Something similar happened a little later
to another piece of the left and with the creation of ANTARSYA.' (Q/1:01:00)357
°Q strongly criticises SYRIZA of following a 'policy of the worst kind' (Q/1:01:00), focused
on building ‘a central political solution' (Q/1:02:00).358 Becoming involved in the central political
stage, adopting parliamentarian instruments made in his view disregard the street politics, political
struggles (Q/9:00) and self-organisation (Q/1:03:00). Still, the autonomous Marxist °Q is the only
interviewee who could imagine a cooperation with the small radical party of ANTARSYA
(Q/1:03:00).

355See Panourgia (2009: 224) for the different streams of communists since 1918 and Liakos (2001: 2) for a
description of various left streams during his imprisonment in the junta. See Kargiotakis (2013) for a diagram of left
parties.
356The SYRIZA party has stopped being considered radical-left, latest with becoming the governing party in 2015,
but probably already during their rise to power.
357Original: ' … Η ελληνική άκρα αριστερά ήταν πολύ σεχταριστική και διασπασμένη...για πολλά χρόνια. Αυτό άρχισε
να αλλάζει στη δεκαετία του 2000 όταν υπήρξαν κάποια μεγάλα πολιτικά πρότζεκτ. Το πιο μεγάλο ήταν ο Σύριζα.
Αρκετές οργανώσεις της άκρα αριστεράς μπήκανε στο Σύριζα. (…) Κάτι αντίστοιχο έγινε πιο μετά και σε ένα άλλο
κομμάτι της αριστεράς με τη δημιουργία της Ανταρσία ...'
358Original: ‘Έτσι το πρόβλημα της διάσπασης ξεπεράστηκε με μια ενότητα η οποία ήτανε ενότητα για να κάνουνε,
αυτό που συχνά λέω πολιτική για μεγάλα παιδιά. Δηλαδή μια πολιτική του χείριστου είδους (…) Κοινή λογική ήταν πως
φτιάχνω μια κεντρική πολιτική λύση.’
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The KKE
‘… they appear orthodox revolutionary.’
Interviewee °P359

The communist party KKE is nearly only mentioned when talking about historical resistance
against the Nazi occupation and the civil war. Today the party hardly exists as a point of – either
positive or negative – reference for the interviewees as it is perceived as ideologically and
structurally too far from the anarcho-autonomous-left. But as irrelevant as the contemporary KKE
may seem for the interviewees contemporary realities, the anarcho-autonomous-left movement
refers strongly to the communist fighters of World War II. Interviewee °L is replying to criticism
from the anarchist space towards the KKE and urges the space to see also the 'really heroic'
(L/1:00:00) moments in the KKE's past. Also °B, °F, °G, °L and °T talk about the KKE's history of
resistance with appreciation (→Concepts/History). This can also be observed in slogans during
demonstrations and through the distinct reference to the personality of Aris Velouchiotis, in
publications or posters.360 Still, the KKE’s forms of organisation and ideological convictions are
criticised by the interviewees as 'Stalinist' (L1:01:00, M/37:00) by the interviewees. Ideologically
the contemporary KKE is widely believed to be 'enclaved in themselves and they are not moving
forwards’ (F/1:02:00)361, being in 'their own world' (M/30:00), upholding a utilitarian view of nature
(P/7:00) and supporting large scale 'development' projects (P/20:00). The KKE's politics of noncooperation with other groups from the left space is seen as self-isolation. The 'orthodox
revolutionary' (P/7:00)362 party is criticised for having 'hierarchical forms of structuring (…) they
have grown up during Stalin period' (M/27:00).
The open and direct democratic organisational structures that characterises the anarchoautonomous-left spaces are developed in opposition to the traditional communists party's structure
that was constructed during an extremely authoritarian era as a resistance organisation and has
hardly changed ever since. °L describes that many anarchists criticise the KKE's organisational
form as 'soldiers, yes ... Or they were bad politicians, they done exactly what Stalin told them'
(L/1:00:00). Still, at least interviewee °P considers them as part of the left political space (P/20:00).

359Interviewee °P/07:00.
360 Aris Velouchiotis was the head of the ELAS resistance army during German occupation and had a disagreement
with the party officials (→Concepts/History/Appreciation of ELAS). He killed himself or was killed in 1945 (see
→Socio-Historical Context).
361Original: '… έχει μείνει εγκλωβισμένο στον εαυτό του δε προχωράει δε βλέπει ακριβώς τι γίνεται.'
362Original: '… ορθόδοξα επαναστατικά.'
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The strict separation of the KKE from the anarcho-autonomous-left is also very visible at the
spatial level at demonstrations. KKE demonstrations are always starting at a different time and
place, they do not allow any other organisational forms into their rows and have a strict non-violent
policy. Hereby they come into conflict with strategies of the anarcho-autonomous-left (T/45:00).
So, apart from their function as a historical role model, the Greek communist party KKE
plays no significant role for the anarcho-autonomous-left (→Concepts/History). Still, the historical
appreciation of mainly communist resistance to fascist occupants, state and establishment during the
authoritarian 20th century has a large impact on the perception of state and authorities (→Concepts/
System), it influences the concepts of power and violence, which are extremely important for the
anarcho-autonomous-left political spaces (→Concepts/Power, →Concepts/Violence), as well as for
the character of their strategies (→Strategies/Confrontation, →Strategies/Self-Organisation,
→Strategies/Space).
SYRIZA
They belong to a normativity of capital (...).
Although criticising it, they are part of it.’
Interviewee °M363

An even less positive point of reference seems to the SYRIZA party. Only few interviewees
mention this coalition of the radical left, that host many ideological standpoints from Marxist,
Trotskyist to social-democratic.364 Although they officially acknowledge their organisation as
deriving from independence and anti-fascist struggles and invoke values similar to the interviewees,
they are not perceived by the interviewees as belonging to the radical left. For some interviewees
that is due to their organisational form as a political party, for others because of the transformations
of SYRIZA since becoming a popular party, as a result of which SYRIZA has lost its credibility.
The most emotionally charged criticism is voiced by °D who accuses 'the motherfuckers of Syriza'
(D/56:00) of populist strategies in order to gain votes. 365 Also Interviewee °M criticises SYRIZA
bonds to existing power structures and describes them as social democrats rather than as radical left,
as their official name implies. Interviewee °M formulates his criticism as follows:

363Interviewee °M/45:00.
364The three-coloured party flag symbolises the main characteristics of red (left), green (ecology) and purple (social
movements) orientations (SYRIZA 2015).
365See also Katsabekis (2009) who also claims that SYRIZA uses populist strategies, also in order to inscribe itself in
the radical left.
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'When I hear SYRIZA or other leftist parties talking, I don’t see very much progress according to
labour conditions, production conditions and interrelations between labour and consummation
(M/01:28:00). They belong to a normativity of capital, a normativity of reproducing this
capitalistic world. Although criticising it they are part of it. And they do not act against their
own position easily.' (M/45:00)
The suspicion towards the organisation in party structures, that – paraphrasing Holloway –
aim to 'change the world by taking the power' (Holloway 2002) emphasizes the strong libertarian
orientation among the interviewees. Seventeen months before Syriza actually came to power, in
January 2015, the situationist °M predicts in July 2013 that a SYRIZA government in the most
optimistic scenario could mean 'a temporary lapse of oppression' (M/59:00). He sees a danger in
these reformist notions:
'... if it would be an obstacle for a further view, a further perspective really worth to struggle for.'
(M/59:00)
The anarchist °F describes SYRIZA as the 'governmental left (…)' and adds: 'they play their
own game. They are victims of the state...' (F/1:11:00).366 However, while being anarchist, she
supports other left-wing groups. The excluding factor for cooperation seems whether left wing
organisations have political party structures and aim to take the governmental power. This objective
in °F’s view integrates them in a system, which is corrupting them.
Another large criticism towards SYRIZA is their claim of rooting in the social movements.
On their website they write: ‘The party (…) [is] building its identity on a synthesis of the values of
the labour movement with those of the ecological, feminist and other new social movements’
(SYRIZA 2015).
This is especially sensible, as political parties try to incorporate social movements, as °T
recounts. He talks about movement events, where party organisations tried to incorporate existing
struggles on the example of the Syntagma square occupation in 2011:
'They [Youth Organisation of SYRIZA] were trying to be everywhere. Everywhere! (…) And we
are talking for a couple of hours and on the time that we have to … rise up our hands, just for a
kind of voting, this people send some sms, make some calls (…) ya, and they were coming and
some and the whole discussion we were let's say, 30 people that we were discussing and
suddenly you can see 50, 60. … and what are you doing here. We couldn't say anything because
366Original: '… αυτοί παίζουν ένα δικό τους παιχνίδι, είναι έρμαια του κράτους και υπάρχει μόνο η λέξη αριστερά σ'
αυτούς.'
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it was open, you know ...' (T/17:00)
The same interviewee °T as well as °L condemn tactics of participating in open assemblies
without stating their organisational affiliations:
°T: 'I was very pissed of at the end of this thing. Because you know you could see the same
people every day and you start to discuss and you have a friendly discussion like: 'It's your first
time in this kind of thing?' [They would answer] 'Yes, it's my first time, I just came, I just passed
from here and I don't know so many things.' And after that we found out or we could see them in
their local [party] organisations. Which was bad. (T/18:00)
°L: '… there is a difference between SYRIZA and KKE. A KKE would say, “I'm KKE”. If you go
with KKE it's ok, if you don't, get the fuck out of here. What's the point. SYRIZA goes: No, we are
not a party, maybe I belong to a party, but now I come as a person and that's the same with the
leftists.' (L/12:00)
Also the interviewee °Q complains about these practises. When talking about the European
Social Forum that took place in Athens in 2005 he criticises:
'It was used to set up all this which after wards became SYRIZA. That was a political
exploitation of certain political organisations. (…) Not by the movement itself but by certain
political organisations within the movement which imposed this plan and limited very much the
dynamics of the movement.' (Q/21:00)367
The many criticisms towards the SYRIZA party in the interviews emphasises again the
strong urge for independence, against compromise with forces perceived as systemic and the urge
for ideological purity.

367Original: ' … χρησιμοποιήθηκε για να στηθεί όλο αυτό που μετά έγινε ο Σύριζα. Δηλαδή υπήρξε μια πολιτική
εκμετάλλευση από συγκεκριμένες πολιτικές οργανώσεις (…) Όχι από το κίνημα το ίδιο αλλά από συγκεκριμένες
πολιτικές οργανώσεις στο εσωτερικό του κινήματος οι οποίες επέβαλλαν αυτό το σχέδιο και περιόρισαν πολύ τη
δυναμική του κινήματος.'
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Demarcations within the Anarcho-Autonomous-Left Spaces
'Rhetorically everybody is dedicated to the common struggle. Practically they do
everything so that the common struggle is not happening.'
Moises Litsis368
‘[W]e are the elitists, we are the people that demand like total ideological purity.’
Interviewee °D369

The split of the Greek left is continued well into the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces
(→Socio-Historical Context, →Strategies/Cooperation). While many interviewees are active in
groups that include anarchists, anti-authoritarians, autonomous, Marxists and others, the 'isolation'
(B/11:00), 'fragmentation' (N/27:00) and 'elitism' (D/29:00, L/16:00 and M/47:00) is seen as one of
the biggest problems within the space by the interviewees. According to Dalakoglou &
Giovanopoulos (2011: 95) the refusal of the anti-authoritarian and anarchist space to connect with
various groups of the left and to broaden struggles has a long history. Marvakis also notes a similar
tendency to 'celebrate it own marginality' in the radical-left (Marvakis 2012).
According to the Marxist interviewee °C, the delimitations are not rooted necessarily in
ideological differences, as Marxist ideas are a central part of many anarcho-autonomous and left
groups. She claims that:
'… whether you prefer Trotsky or you prefer Althusser or prefer Gramsci or prefer Kropotkin or
prefer Guy Debord or go to Derrida or whatever you read afterwards it's all very connected to
Marx.' (C/1:04:00)
She gives examples of the mostly anarchist 'Mitropolitika Symboulia' (metropolitan
councils) that have strong Marxist influences. Theoretically the different strands influence each
other and each one takes a piece of theory, street methodology, and history from the other. Boukalas
notes, that the Athenian anarchist movement, as well as the other left groups have never been a
“pure”, segregated space. He claims that the different tendencies influenced each other ever since:
'From its onset in the late 70s, the "space" was theoretically forged not only by anarchist thought
(from Bakunin, say, to Bookchin) but also by select radical-revolutionary Marxist thought. The
Situationists have been a permanent and hugely influential fixture in the theoretical landscape,
and so has Autonomy, in different configurations among its three main strands: the French (esp.
368Original: 'In der Rhetoric beschwören alle den gemeinsamen Kampf, aber in der Praxis tun sie alles, damit er
nicht stattfindet.' In: Griechenlandsoli (2013: 56).
369Interviewee °D/29:00.
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Castoriadis), the Italian (e.g. Negri) and the German.' (Boukalas 2011: 281)
For interviewee °C, this ideological proximity among the anarchist, autonomous and radical
left unites them(C/1:01:00). Anarchist °F partly supports °C's view of ideological proximity of
Marxist and anarchists. Sometimes, when generally talking about the anarcho-autonomous-left
spaces, she subsumes different tendencies under the term 'radical-left' space (F/47:00).
This diversity could be just exemplify the richness of the space, if there was not a certain
characteristic of – especially – the anarchist's field: The 'need to sustain their own space' (M/48:00),
the tendency to self-isolation, a 'policy of introvertedness' (G/55:00) and being 'holed up in the
squats' (B/11:00) as well as a notion that the situationist °M describes as follows:
'They have a problem to understand that it’s very difficult to hold an avant-gardist position in
post-modern times (M/43:00). (...) The negative part is that anarchists become very often elitists.
Because they consider this is an historical avant-garde. (…) That’s not the case. And because of
that they lack the opportunity to be open to the society.' (M/47:00)
Boukalas calls the same notion a 'fetishisation of the “revolutionary” identity, precisely at
the moment when Anarchy ceases to be a revolutionary force'' (Boukalas 2011: 282). Agreeing with
Boukalas I argue that, when the political conviction deteriorates to being mostly identity, the
Athenian political space will encounter the same problems and fragmentation as identity
movements that Epstein describes:
'… a politics that is organized around defending identities (…) are too narrow and also makes it
difficult for us to speak to one another across the boundaries of these identities-let alone create
the coalitions needed to build a movement for progressive change.' (Epstein 1991: 25)370
Other interviewees criticise the left – either parliamentary or movement – for misjudging
societal phenomena and developments. The interviewee °Q, a former radical left, abandoned his
political affiliations because for him they failed to address questions of new proletarianism, selfmanagement, violence, social crisis and as a consequence, it 'brought me very close to the space of
autonomy' (Q/14:00). He adds also another factor: a misinterpretation of the December uprising (Q/
9:00) and mainly underestimating and failing to have the right analysis of the neo-fascist
phenomenon. Nevertheless, the anarchist-autonomous interviewees also blame themselves for not
seriously tackling racist and fascist tendencies in society at an earlier stage (B/11:00, N/01:15:00, P/
44:00, Q/15:00).371

370Quoted by Carroll & Ratner (1996: 618).
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Many interviewees criticise the difficulty to collaborate with others, the tendency to
segregation, the insistence on established methods and a theoretical inflexibility that creates and
sustains a positive self-image through the criticism of the Others. Refusing to cooperate with other
political spaces to a failure to develop and evolve (see °D and °M above, also K/17:00).
To a high degree, the divisions inside the space are ascribed to an air of exclusivity that is
attached to many anarcho-autonomous groups. The radical anti-Greek anarchist interviewee °D,
who completely denies any bonds with the left, admits that 'it seems that we are the elitists, we are
the people that demand like total ideological purity' (D/29:00).
The similar strong notion of delimitation is described by °T during the Syntagma-square
occupation. The anarchist, who participated in the Syntagma square occupation, was trying to
convince his comrades to participate. They nevertheless, did not support an anarchist participation
in the multi-group event. °T remembers being asked by them: '”What have you been doing there?
It's not worth it.” I was trying to explain, I couldn't.' (T/21:00). So, while °T was trying to
participate in an ideologically diverse surrounding, his group preferred to withdraw (see also
→Strategies/Cooperation).
Also the anarchist °N claims that the high level separatism on the one hand creates
exemplary small scale projects, but on the other hand prevents strategic action on a larger scale:
'You know regardless of the political direction it may have from left or leftist to anarchist, antiauthoritarian or whatever. I think there are things happening and collectives producing really
inspirational and at times useful examples but they are very … I feel… very isolated (…)
fragmented. Not sufficiently connected to each other and without you know some … the broader
perspective in most…' (N/27:00)
The strong demarcations towards political Others prevents also re-evaluating their own
views and strategies. Interviewee °E criticises the elitism as 'This is one important thing for always
creating and reproducing this legendary thing about the Greek movements. Ok, and also this leads
to its decomposition' (E/1:04:00). Boukalas calls it the 'trap of narcissism' making the anarchist
space imagining that 'our main duty is to safeguard the purity of mind and the uncompromised
character of the action of the revolutionary subject’ (Boukalas 2011: 286).
While in the interviews, the broader far left or anarchist space is often criticised (for

371Concerning the subject of fascism, also the left °C and °E are self-criticising their own groups and movements for
not realising the widespread dangers (E/47:00, C/33:00).
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example by °B, °D, °M, °Q), the interviewees of my sample did rarely critically reflect on their own
political groups actions (exceptions are °E, °F and °N). Apart from the sometimes voiced criticism,
the political space remains their political home, without alternative. As °D formulates it: 'So
although I can find many negative sides of that thing, I can't be anywhere else'' (D/7:00). So, as in
many left subcultures worldwide, the Greek anarcho-autonomous-left navigates between sectarian
tendencies and limited collaborations within an anyway extremely split society, where the radicalleft and anarchist space represents and is refortified by its own inhabitants as an alcove.
On the other hand, the very characteristic of self-isolation of the radical left and especially
of the anarchists – which is seen by some interviewees as problematic – is at the same time the
reason that makes them incorruptible, as °M notices in comparison with the corruptibility of the
parliamentarian left parties (M/46:00).
As my analysis shows, during the last crucial years, they were various shifts in the
demarcation politics within the anarcho-autonomous-left spacea and subsequently in their strategies
towards society (→Strategies).
Summary and Conclusion: The Surrounding Political Space
The political identity of the interviewees is characterised by a high level of demarcation
towards the surrounding political space of the broader left. There is deep mistrust and disagreement
with the practices and strategies of the parliamentarian left that seeks to transform socio-political
conditions from the central political stage. There is no cooperation with left party organisations like
SYRIZA, who are considered as belonging to the 'normativity of capital' (M/45:00). SYRIZA, who
partly seeks closeness to the more radical movements is perceived having 'limited very much the
dynamics of the movement' (Q/21:00). The communist KKE at least is referred to positively when
talking about the becoming of the radical left through historical struggles of resistance against
fascism during World War II (→Concepts/History). Still, the present 'Stalinist' (L/1:01:00) notions
and organisational structures of the KKE are deeply despised. The interviewees describe their own
radical political space as characterised by 'fragmentation' (N/27:00) that is not necessarily based on
ideological differences. Marxist and Anarchist political spaces in Greece have been historically
interacting, which as a result can be illustrated as well by the interviewees political positioning, by
their values and objectives (→Description/The Actors). Many interviewees describe the anarchoautonomous-left spaces as shaped by 'elitism' (D/29:00, L/16:00), considering themselves as an
'avant-garde, which is not the case' (M/47:00). This multiple 'isolation[s]' (B/11:00) prevent the
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various splitter groups and spaces to interact and cooperate (→Strategies/Cooperation).

4.1.3. The Actors: Discursive Positions
'The process is made by those who are made by the process.'
ascribed to Ernst Bloch372
'That's what (...) brought me (...) in the political scene,
it was just the whole situation I was experiencing.’
Interviewee °H373

The description of the interviewees derives from the data material of the interviews
(→Methodology). The interviewees' discursive positions are the product of their theoretical
convictions but also connected to the political stage they act on (→Description/The Stage), the
social surrounding (→Socio-Historical Context), but also their individual socialisation, their
positioning concerning class, gender, ethnicity, region etc. Some developed their political identity
strongly connected with groups or physical places (°E, °T, °P, °Q: local districts), life phases (°B,
°G: university studies), with a form of organisation (°T and °G: grass-root unions) or certain tools
that forms their actions (°M and °K: the digital world). °D and °Q are strongly emphasising
theoretical derivations, while nearly all interviewees group their political stance and actions around
political struggles (For a detailed table of the discursive positions, see Appendix A.).
Even though the interview questions were focussed on the political biography, this did not
result necessarily in the interviewees talking much about their personal political actions. Some
mainly analysed politics and society, avoiding a lot of personal information rather focussing on
theoretical analysis (°B). Others only attend to personal biographies, avoiding the general views
about the space and movement (°N).
In order to grasp an understanding of the field, the self-descriptions of the 16 interviewees
are divided in personal positioning and political positioning, master frames, action examples,
objectives and values.

372Quoted by Thompsen, The Guardian (29.04.2013): The Frankfurt school, part 6: Ernst Bloch and the Principle of
Hope.
373Interviewee °H/15:00.
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Positioning: Personal
‘I myself was living all of this, throughout the insecurity of not having papers’
Interviewee °F374

The description of the interviewees starts from the personal level, to mark the qualitative
notion of the research as a collection of 16 political individual narratives and not as a
characterisation of the political space as a whole. Nevertheless, wanting to describe the interviewees
starting from their individual positioning in society proved difficult. Most of the interviewees did
not make any statements regarding their economic or social status. Not that the three very broad
interview questions where aiming to get information about the personal background of race, class,
gender etc. By not mentioning their situatedness, their personal position seems irrelevant to their
political views. Now, why do most of the interviewees do not refer to their background? Or: Why
do some of the activists nevertheless refer to their identity? The following cloud visualises
comments on their social background:375

The cloud does not indicate necessarily, that the interviewees are unconscious about their
economic or societal position in general but rather, that the personal position seems to have no
space in an interview about their political convictions and hereby, in the political arena. In some
interviews, family and regional backgrounds like communist family upbringing (°T) or a childhood
in a provincial town (°D, °K) are mentioned to explain a former remoteness from political activism.
'In [provincial town] there is nothing. It is a small town that does not have social problems. [In
my town] there was one homeless by his own choice.' (K/12:00)376
Still, there are individual activists, who refer extendedly to their personal histories. Those
374Interviewee °F/11:00.
375Stands: Immigrant (°A, °H) – Immigrant/marginal (°F) – Student/lower middle-class (°B) – not specified (°C, °E,
°L, °M, °N, °P, °Q, °S) – white/racially-privileged/provincial-upbringing (°D) – provincial upbringing (°K) – working
-class (°G) – communist family (°T).
376Original: 'Στην (name of provincial town) δεν υπάρχει κάτι. Είναι μικρή πόλη που δεν έχει κοινωνικά προβλήματα.
Όταν ήμουν μικρός υπήρχε ένας άστεγος από επιλογή.'
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who refer to their background are activists with a history of migration or a working class
background (°A, °F, °G, °H).
Migrants, as the national Others of a society, are forced in an identitarian position, exactly
because they are constructed from the majority society as different. The distinctions do not only
concern their experiences with structural or physical violences, which indeed create different
conditions and result in a marginal position. Also within the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces, they
are constantly constructed as migrants. The three migrant interviewees (°A, °F, °H) 377 refer to their
background as an important experience and as influential for their views of society as well as for
their political actions.
The migrant interviewees °F and °H together with the working-class °G, describe
themselves as 'constitut[ing] a part of society that was in the margins …' (F/48:00).378 Being an
immigrant is important for building their consciousness, values and political orientation. When
inquiring further during the interview, °F was always active in actions dealing with anti-fascism and
migration. She connects her personal experience as a migrant with the critique of the socialeconomic model:
Researcher: 'These were always your actions?'
F: 'Always! Because it was a piece of mine. (F/6:00) (…) I always wanted to do something
because ... to form and .. along with an ... social groups who were sensitive to migration, and
this because I experienced it by myself what it means to come to a foreign country and the
conditions to be difficult, (...)... okay now since we live in capitalism nothing is yours, (...) you
belong to the state in essence, belong to capitalism, capitalism wants this, but I myself was living
all of this, throughout the insecurity of not having papers, throughout the humiliation to wait in
Petrou Ralli [the alien police and prison section] in humiliating conditions ...' (F/11:00)379
°H formulates a similar notion:
377Interviewee °A does not dwell extensively on personal experiences and merely says that he deals with
immigration 'because I'm an immigrant' (A/3:00). Original: ‘Εεε προσωπικά εε ασχολούμαι εδώ και 7 χρόνια ίσως από
το 2005 ή 2006 (…) το κομμάτι το μεταναστευτικό επειδή είμαι μετανάστης ασχολούμαι.’
378Original: ‘… αποτελούσαν ένα κοινωνικό κομμάτι, αποτελούσαν ένα κομμάτι της κοινωνίας τα οποίο ήταν στο
περιθώριο.’
379Orginal: 'Πάντα! γιατί ήταν ένα δικό μου κομμάτι.(…) ήθελα πάντα να κάνω κάτι γιατί…. ανν.. να ζυμωθώ και..
μαζί με καταστάσεις και… κοινωνικές ομάδες οι οποίες ήταν ευαίσθητες προς το μεταναστευτικό, κι αυτό γιατί εγώ
βίωσα από μόνη μου τι σημαίνει να έρχεσαι σε μια ξένη χώρα και οι συνθήκες να είναι δύσκολες (...)... τώρα εντάξει
αφού είμαστε στο καπιταλισμό τίποτα δεν είναι δικό σου (…) ανήκεις στο κράτος στην ουσία, ανήκεις στο καπιταλισμό,
αυτό θέλει ο καπιταλισμός, αλλά εγώ έζησα όλο αυτό, όλη την ανασφάλεια το να μην έχεις χαρτιά, όλη τη ξεφτίλα του να
περιμένεις στη Πέτρου Ράλλη μ εξευτελιστικούς ορούς.'
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'That's what made me, brought me to my desire to get involved, (...) in the political scene, it was
just the whole situation I was experiencing, I personally eee in the social status, racism, racism
that I experienced, the police violence I experienced. Injustice. Many bosses did not pay me and
reported me to the police. All this formed, created the framework of, let's say, my involvement.'
(H/15:00)380
The Greek interviewee °G takes his marginal economic background as a reason for his
political involvement and his confrontational actions against the privileged members of society:
'Yes, ok, at 17 there [when I was] 16, 17 it was very immature all that. (…) the confrontations
were like a game, you know “cops and robbers”. So it was like playing in the streets. (...) But
certainly there and ... experiences that had to do with … social injustice (…) I had grown up in a
small house with my parents, not a lot of money, working class, ehm, I saw social inequality in
relation to other children with other ... what I told you in the beginning, you could see the other
schools that were much more .. from clothes to the .... without wanting to own it, on the other
hand I saw this social difference. I watched my parents to go to work at 5 am and to finish at 8,
(...). This whole class thing, subconsciously!' (G/1:02:00)381
So, while a marginal identity forces the interviewees °A, °F, °H and °G into a partial societal
positioning, the other interviewees do not mention nor gender identity, ethnic or class background.
It is difficult to decide whether the Greek anarchist-autonomous explicitly reject positing
themselves or if they just regard their background as non-important. Alexandra Zavos analysed
gendered identities within the anti-racist movement in Greece in her empirical research. She
concludes that the gender identities are absent in the sense that they are not talked about, while they
are present in influencing the power relations within the political groups (Zavos 2008: 106).
Another possibility is that the interviewees are considering themselves as having a 'non-identity' as
Holloway calls it, which is 'both libertarian and revolutionary' (Holloway 2011a).

380Original: ‘… αυτό που με έκανε εμένα, μου κίνησε εμένα την διάθεση να εμπλακώ, έτσι όπως ήταν και η πρώτη
ερώτηση, να εμπλακώ στο πολιτικό σκηνικό, ήταν ακριβώς η όλη κατάσταση που βίωνα, εγώ προσωπικά εε την
κοινωνική κατάσταση, τον ρατσισμό, ο ρατσισμός που βίωσα, η αστυνομική βία που βίωσα εεε η αδικία πολλά αφεντικά
εμένα δεν με πλήρωναν και με κάρφωναν στην αστυνομία. Όλα αυτά διαμόρφωσαν, δημιούργησαν το πλαίσιο ας πούμε
της εμπλοκής μου.’
381Original: 'Yes, εε ωραία στα 17 εκεί 16, 17, ήταν πολύ ανώριμα όλα αυτά, (...) που ήταν σαν παιχνίδι η σύγκρουση,
ξέρεις κλέφτες-αστυνόμοι, έτσι ήταν σαν παιχνίδι στους δρόμους, (...) σίγουρα όμως υπήρχαν και τα…βιώματα που είχαν
να κάνουν και με το.. με την κοινωνική αδικία του ότι εεε εμένα.. (...) είχα μεγαλώσει σε μικρό σπίτι με τους γονείς μου,
όχι πολλά χρήματα, εργατική τάξη εεε έβλεπα την ανισότητα την κοινωνική σε σχέση με άλλα παιδιά με άλλα.. αυτό που
σου έλεγα στην αρχή, που έβλεπες τα άλλα σχολεία που ήταν πολύ πιο.. από τα ρούχα μέχρι τι….χωρίς να θέλω ποτέ να
τα αποκτήσω, από την άλλη όμως έβλεπα αυτήν την κοινωνική διαφορά. Έβλεπα τους γονείς μου να πηγαίνουν για
δουλειά στις 5 το πρωί και να σχολάνε 8, (...) όλο αυτό το ταξικό, υποσυνείδητα.'
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The migrant and working-class interviewees °A, °F, °G and °H reject the categorisation that
society has imposed on them. By their actions the marginalised subjects do not acknowledge the
attribution of marginalisation, because in the end, the migrant identity only exists as a negation of
the Greek as '[t]he working class exists as negation of capital' (Holloway 2011b). The
interviewees °A, °F and °H manage to transcend their marginalised identities and are active in
radical political activities together with white Greeks, and hereby not to reinforce the segregated
subjectivity and 'become defined by the identity' (Gogol 2012: 339). But neither do do they deny
their background or adjust completely to the surrounding Greek perspectives. The marginalised
experience forms a prerequisite for action that aims at overcoming marginalisation.
The silencing of class by most Greek interviewees does not necessarily derive from a
perspective that is not aware of its position of relative privilege. It is possible that also those who
are relatively unprivileged choose not to let themselves being ligated to a defined societal position.
However by silencing one’s personal position while criticising societies power positions is always
in the danger of non-reflection, and rarely allows self-criticism. Kambouri points out to the nonpersonal narration as a specific characteristic of the Greek left. She elaborates: 'You have to speak a
certain language and have a posture that complies with the white middle-class male. if you are a
little insecure when you are talking, when you address personal problems, personal experiences,
your language is discredited. In left circles the way of articulating yourself is very theoretical, very
abstract. You never talk of specific examples. You have to be loud, aggressive and against
everything. Then your word counts' (Kambouri 2015: 60).
In his analysis about the wider Athenian anarcho-autonomous spaces, Boukalas (2011: 286)
confirms, that positioning oneself in social frameworks is often rejected by activists. 382 The concept
of power underlying the interviews points to a binary understanding of power, the division between
oppressor and oppressed (→Concepts/Power). Within this concept, slightly ambivalent positions of
power based on gender, race, or class – as long as you don't belong to the upper class of the 'bosses'
– seem insignificant.
The militant researchers Biddle, Graeber & Shukaitis (2007), who are positioning
themselves within the anarchist space, claim that '[a]ll liberatory struggle therefore is ultimately
the struggle against identity.' Most interviewees seem to share their view. While on the one hand,
this rough division into oppressor and oppressed could unite the majority of the oppressed, within
382The image of the anarchist-autonomous self as an independent subjectivity that stands beyond social constraints
affecting the “rest” of society is also reflected in the interviewees’ analysis of society (→Concepts/Society).
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the Greek anarcho-autonomous-left spaces this is not the case (→Strategies/Cooperation). They
rather imagine their specific political space outside of society (→Concepts/Society), while others
are defined by their class. Boukalas ironically remarks about the anarchist notion of freeing
themselves from societal positioning is that '(…) the revolutionary is not the contingent outcome of
dynamic social relations, but the Avenger from the Fifth Dimension' (Boukalas 2011: 287).
Slightly different are some remarks of the interviewees °B and °D. They both constitute
members of the Anti-Greek stream of anarchism, that focuses on in-depth anti-nationalistic analysis
and critique of the Greek national identity (B/22:00). While identity movements, that introduced the
personal positioning in “the political”, are marginal in Greece 383; the two Anti-Greek interviewees
take their societal positioning into consideration and are more conscious of power asymmetries. °B
starts the interview with self-descriptions referring to his class background:
' … my position in society is this. I am a student (...) Overall my family is a petite-bourgeois
family, so “lower than middle class' (B/0:30)384
°D begins with his regional upbringing:
'I'm 24. I was born and raised in a provincial town. In Edessa, northern Greece and until 18 I
had no idea about anything.' (D/1:00)
Without being overall self-critical what these positions might result into, they seem to
consider it necessary to mention the societal stand that they are speaking from. Later in the
interview °D additionally acknowledges the problem of the 'privileged people that they can't see
their privileges' (D/1:02:00) and his own privileged position as a white Greek, describing a situation
in a bus, when a fascist is entering:
'So you can say that I was in a very privileged position of being white male Greek, you know. So
I can say that this is the first time in my life that I feel fear myself. Like it's the first time in my
life that I feel how it is to be insecure in public space. And this is … this sucks. ' (D/1:29:00)
Braidotti (2014) notes in a talk on contemporary feminism in the Athenian PanteionUniversity 'We have to analyse our own position in the system' and refers to the various axis of
power that construct our everyday existences. While the marked migrant and working class
interviewees have a more complex view of everyday power relations inside the society, most others
383The feminist and LGBTQ-movements are growing, but quite small in Greece in comparison with Western Europe.
See the (relatively old) source of Sotiropoulos (2004: 13) who claims that new social movements are not very present
in Greece.
384Original: '… η θέση μου στο κοινωνικό ιστό είναι αυτή (…) Γενικός η οικογένειά μου είναι μια μικροαστική
οικογένεια, δηλαδή lower than middle class.'
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do not mention it.
This “blind spot” leads also to gendered identity, being male, female etc. is not being
mentioned in the interviews, with the exception of the above the male °D ('white male Greek',
D/1:29:00) and °B (see below). The relatively small sample of female interviewees, four of 16,
could be an explanation as dominant perspectives rather tend to un-name their social positions. 385 It
nevertheless reflects the male domination in parts of the political space, that also °B comments on:
'Ok, we shouldn't have to forget that the anarchist space actually is a part of society takes some
features from the mainstream. So it doesn't cease to be white, straight, (…) all this macho...'
(B/33:00)386
°D and °B who address gender and race inequalities are the only interviewees who reflect on
gendered power relations.387 The society that the interviewees derive from still is extremely
gendered: patriarchal structured families388, an extremely sexualised depiction of male and
especially female identities in advertisement and on TV and a rising rate of domestic violence 389 are
just some indicators. As the activists who are moving in alternative spaces seem not to connect to
male or female identities to their political thought it is either due to the division in private and
political, to the relative small feminist movement (→Introduction/State of Research), or to the fact
that large parts of the autonomous-anarchist space does not want to reflect personally on problems
they ascribe to the broader society.
Positioning: Political
‘… there’s no point in proclaiming that you are one thing or the other
and being unable to support it with your everyday lifestyle
and your activities and the way you treat others.'
Interviewee °N390

The majority of the interviewees become more outspoken when talking about their political
identity. All interviewees locate themselves within the anarchist, autonomous, anti-authoritarian or
385The low representation of women was not intentionally chosen as I worked with a snowball effect.
386Original: ‘δεν πρέπει να ξεχνάμε ότι και ο αναρχικός χώρος όντως κομμάτι της κοινωνίας παίρνει κάποια
χαρακτηρίστηκα του κυρίαρχου ρεύματος . Δηλαδή δεν παύει να ειναι λευκός, straight, όποτε ...’
387See also Athanasiou & Tsimouris (2013) who connect race, class and gender in their analysis of the contemporary
crisis.
388Greek Helsinki Monitor (GHM) and the World Organisation Against Torture (OMCT) 2002: 5.
389To Vima, 01.11.2013: Domestic violence against women increases by 47%
390Interviewee °N/38:00.
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radical left space. Twelve of 16 identify themselves mostly with anarchism of some couleur (°B,
°D, °F, °G, °H, °K, °L, °N, °S, °T), the remaining are in an in-between space of anarchy and radical
left (°A and °E), or refer to themselves as Marxists (°C), situationists (°M), autonomous
internationalist (°P) and autonomous Marxists (°Q). °D summarises the great diversity of the space:
'… the anti-authoritarian people, their background … like tends from internationalism to antiGreek movement' (D/16:00). The political positioning among the interviewees is as follows:391

Many are politically socialised in the anti-racist movement or initiatives (°A, °C, °E, °F, °H,
°K, °Q), in radical local assemblies (°N) or generally in the broader radical left (°M, °P, °Q) or
anarchist space (°B, °D, °G, °L, °S, °T). Some interviewees come from a political family
background, which had an influence on them (°H, °T). Most of them started being politically active
during or shortly after their adolescence as the following examples show:
°C, Marxist: 'When I think of university (…) we had this group called [name]. (…) It was very
close to the anti-global movement of that period. (C/1:00) (…) The group was located in [name
of a space] (…) we started going to their assemblies (…) And since then (...) I was very very
involved from that point of time and on like migrant, border stuff...' (C/5:00)
°G, Anarchist/Anti-authoritarian: '… I was involved from when I was small. I participated in
demonstrations, sometimes depending on the season, either it was Keratea [resistance against
the building of a rubbish dump], or the huge anti-war events or whatever it was or simply the
death of a ship worker in Perama …’ (G/42:00)392
391Stands: Every interviewee has two indications: left (°A, °C, °E) – left/anarchist (°A, °E) – anarchist/anti-greek
(°B, °D) – anarchist (°B, °F (2x)) – Marxist (°C)– pink-queer (°D) – anarchist/anti-authoritarian (°G (2x), °L (2x), °N,
°T (2x)) – anarchist/communist (°H) – anarchist/radical-left (°H) – autonomist (°K 2x)– citizen (°M) – situationist
(°M) – progressive (°N) – anarcho-autonomous (°P, °S (2x)) – internationalist (°P) – autonomous-Marxist (°Q (2x))
392Original: ‘από μικρός συμμετείχα στις κινητοποιήσεις, άλλες φορές ανάλογα με την εποχ.. την φάση που ήμουν στην
ζωή μου εε συμμετείχα, είτε ήταν αυτό Κερατέα, είτε τα μεγάλα γεγονότα αντιπολεμικά ή οτιδήποτε ήταν ή και απλά ο
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°H, Anarcho-Communist: 'My father was anti-[Name of authoritarian ruler], against the
system, it had affected him. Then in the early years of high school 15, 16 years, and therefore
there were some actions, inside me that was, that wherever I go I will do something that is
something (...) on the issues of injustice.' (H/3:00)393
°P, Anarcho-Autonomous: 'I deal with citizens' movements, the social movements in general
about 30 years. Before I had another decade, (...) in an organisation at the radical revolutionary
left until the beginning of the 80s.' (P/1:00)394
The politics of labelling one's own position varies. Interviewees either show confidence, or
reluctance to place oneself within a distinctive ideological position. From a clear 'I'm an anarchist'
(T/1:16:00)395 or 'I remain to be an internationalist' (P/13:00), the majority of interviewees (nine of
16)396 avoid clear positioning. °N's particularly careful formulation depicts the problems of the
political the labelling process:
'… [December 2008] gradually brought me closer to … what one might call in general anarchist
or anti-authoritarian viewpoints. I mean, I am hardly using categorisations or labelling in
general. I think it is quite useless. You are after all what you do, based of course, on what you
believe and how you relate to other people. That’s shows, what you really are, so there’s no point
in proclaiming that you are one thing or the other and being unable to support it with your
everyday lifestyle and your activities and the way you treat others.' (N/38:00)
Graeber & Grubacic (2004: 4) describe the non-labelling politics as a product of the
anarchist principle of open-endedness. Defining oneself would mean hereby to have a static,
inflexible position that would contradict the notion of openness. A defined identity would include
the possibility to 'claim ownership of them' (Graeber & Shukaitis 2007: 12). Also John Holloway
describes processuality being a core of the anarcho-autonomous-left identity, a “non-identity”
instead of the people as fixed, self-identical objects (Holloway 2002: 66).
θάνατος ενός ναυτεργάτη στο Πέραμα.’
393Original: ‘την αρχή και επειδή ο πατέρας μου ήταν [αντί-x], αντί του συστήματος, είχα επηρεαστεί κι από αυτόν,
τότε στα πρώτα χρόνια του λυκείου 15, 16 χρονών, επομένως και εκεί υπήρχαν κάποιες δράσεις, μέσα μου ήταν αυτό,
ότι όπου και να πάω κάτι θα κάνω δηλαδή κάτι με απασχολεί το κοινό ενδιαφέρον με απασχολεί… το να απαντήσεις ας
πούμε για τα θέματα τις αδικίας…’
394Original: ‘ασχολουμαι με τα κινηματα των πολιτων τα κονωνικα κινηματα γενικα γυρω στα 30 χρονια, πριν ειχα
μια άλλη μια δεκαετια ξεερω γω δεκαπενταετια ως οργανωμενος σε μια οργανωση της ακρας επαναστατικης αριστερας
μεχρι τις αρχες της δεκαετιας του 80, κι απ το 80 μεχρι σημερα, 30 χρονια, συμμετεχω σε διαφορα κινηματα πολης
πολιτων.’
395Other examples are: 'I am many years in the anarchist space' (B/1:00) or 'I am of anti-authoritarian and anarchist
origin' (L/9:00).
396The nine interviewees are °A, °C, °E, °F, °G, °K, °M, °N and °S.
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Also °D rejects labelling, especially when being an ascription by others and not selfdetermined. He talks about experiences of stereotyping and exclusion concerning his political
identity. He criticises labelling as a technique of demarcation and protection of identities:
'... they [members of a squat in the university] tried to label me very quickly so I was like, I
became [his name], the anti-Greek …' (D:1:14:00).
As a result °D, who is 'active in the anarchist movement since 2007' (D/0:30) and a 'pinkqueer' (D/1:11:00), takes up a flexible approach to positioning and avoids static positioning:
'So, if somebody attacks the Soviet Union and I knew this guy is a right wing person, I would
defend the Soviet Union. But here, people defending Stalin inside Anarchism …, ok, it's a big
problem for me.' (D/1:31:00)
For °D, political positioning is not merely a theoretical exercise but embedded in
circumstances. His position is strongly in solidarity with outcasts of society exactly because of their
positions of being in the margins ('victims of fascism' D/29:00, 'junkies' D/58:00, 'dealers' D/56:00)
and in opposition to the mainstream left and the establishment (D/56:00). The position “against”
something and not “for”, a location of permanent opposition, has historical root in the long period
of authoritarianism (→Concepts/History). As described in the socio-historical context, the Greek
left has been in a marginalised and oppressed position for decades. As a consequence, from the left
to anarchists, there is a widespread anti-position, mainly a rejection of state authorities and
governmental bodies, that results however in a radical position of opposition per se (see
→Concepts/System). This position is also explained by °H:
'Look, there is always ... we find ourselves in the anti. We don't have a position, we have only opposition. We are the society from below. The society from below withstands, resists. (...) they
have all the 'anti' inside.' (H/42:00)397
From this anti-position, also the master frames derive.

397Original: '… βρισκόμαστε στο αντί εμείς. Δεν είμαστε θέση, είμαστε αντίθεση, είμαστε η κοινωνία από κάτω. Η
κοινωνία από κάτω αντιδράει, αντιστέκεται, είναι αντιρατσιστές, έχουν όλα τα αντί μέσα αυτό σημαίνει self defense.'
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Master Frames
‘Under the pressure of the Golden Dawn rise
I found myself searching for some space in the Anarchist Movement again.’
Interviewee °D398

In every political culture there are some master frames evolving from the historical
becoming of the political space. They characterise and distinguish the space from counterparts in
other societies (Snow 2004: 384). In the Greek left and far left, traditionally working class and
labour issues have been a vital part (C/51:00; G/01:07:00; T/01:14:00). Dalakoglou & Vradis (2009)
confirm the rooting of the anarchist space in the radical workers and syndicalist movement.
The marginality of environmental issues and identity movements indicates a strong
influence of materialism on the master frames 399 while – especially in the anarchist space – the
geographic references from often remain on the national level and do not involve global issues, as
e.g. climate change or geopolitics.400 Greek social movements did not make a strong cultural,
identity or environmental turn that Western European movements followed. Kornetis and Kouki
(2016: 373) criticise that this is the reason why social movement studies for a long time neglected
Greek movements. They did not see them in their historical particularity, but considered Greek
movements traditional in not joining the identity turn of Western social movements.

398Interviewee °D/5:00.
399See Ullrich (2008: 196) for a comparison of materialist and post-materialist characteristics in social movements in
England and Germany.
400To fill the void of anarchist perspectives on geopolitics, in 2010 activists founded the fanzine 'zero geographics'.
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The master frames are according to the interviewees indications:401

The anarcho-autonomous, autonomous, autonomous-Marxist and radical left deal more with
subjects within an international prism as 'internationalist solidarity' with Chiapas (K/23:00, P/39:00
and S/post-interview), the criticism of imperialist war (Q/5:00) and the subjects of the antiglobalisation within international networks (°A, °C, °G, °P, °Q). Interestingly many interviewees
refer only little to international problems and few international networks for praxis. So while having
a strong anti-national focus, by the missing international focus especially the anarchist interviewees
inherently reproduce the structures they oppose.402
Master Frame I: State and Oppression

One essential subject of the Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left spaces evolves around the
history of political oppression. It is grounded in the resistance to authoritarian regimes in the 20 th
century

without

essentially

being

reappraised

in

the

post-dictatorial

'Metapolitevsi'

(→Concepts/History). Hereby, a vital characteristic of the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces is its
401Stands: Every interviewee has five indications: migration (°A (2x), °B, °C (2x), °F, °H, °K, °N) – refugees (°A
(2x)) – political and social immigrant rights (°A, °E (2x), °F) – fascism (°B (2x), °D), °C, °F, °G, °H, °L (2x), °N, °Q,
°T)– nationalism (°B, °D) – political theory (°B) – anti-Semitism (°D) – homophobia (°D) – racism (°C (2x), °D, °E
(2x), °F, °H, °Q, °S)– human rights violations (°E) – state repression (°F, °G, °N, °T) – capitalism (°G, °T) – workers
struggles (°G, °L, °T) – political prisoners (°G) – police violence (°H) – injustice (°H) – economic exploitation (°H) –
intellectual property rights (°K) – collective work relations (°K) – digitality for movements (°K (2x), °M) – crisis
politics (°L (2x)) – autonomous structures (°M (2x), °N, °P, °S) – ecology (°M, °P) – common public spaces (°M, °N,
°P, °Q, °T) – alternative development (°P) – social urbanisation (°P) – practical crisis responses (°Q) – Marxist crisis
analysis (°Q) – technology/ecology (°S) – political philosophy (°S) – psychoanalysis (°S)
402The collective editorial team Redaktion Schattenblick (2011) aim to criticise this in a book review on Greece that
the anti-nationalism goes too far in criticising e.g. KKE’s uses of the slogans ‘peoples rise up’ (in Greek έθνοι) and
elaborate: 'the categorical rejection of internationalist slogans leaves aside that they of course not directed at entire
peoples but always mean the oppressed and exploited classes.'
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defensive and aggressive stance towards the bourgeois class and political power, resistance against
symbols of state authority and violence. Hence political prisoners (A/0:30, C/21:00, G/45:00), state
repression (F/6:00), N/2:00) and police brutality (H/6:00) are historically considered crucial for
active involvement in activism for the far left and autonomous space. The opposition to the state
according to interviewee °G reinforces the unity of the anarcho-autonomous-left:
'... this interested me so, the prisoners and the political organisations that go into prison, that I
felt, that it was obvious that you had to stay in solidarity and eee... towards the people who gave
their life to … independently of agreeing with their praxis. (…) you have to stand in solidarity
eee.' (G/1:06:00)403
This political solidarity, as °G explains, does not necessarily involve a common political
stance with the imprisoned but rather derives from solidarity with all those who are opposed to
power includes anarchist, autonomous or left perspective.
Being oppressed by or active against the state seems to be a uniting factor beyond the
demarcations inside the political spaces as described above. So, after acknowledging the
fragmentation of the political space in the above section, it seems that in certain situations solidarity
and cohesion of the political space towards the political outside and especially towards the state
outside emerge. It unites the anarchist space, the autonomous and the radial left towards the outside,
while within, old and new conflicts remain.
On the other hand, the strong opposition against the Greek government and the state in
general often makes the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces ignore bigger, transnational networks of
power. As a consequence, also transnational networking that struggle against phenomena that
transcend the borders of the Greek nation state are underestimated especially in the anarchist space.
Dalakoglou and Giovanopoulos state in their analysis of the anarchist and anti-authoritarian
movement:
'The events of these years mark the first autonomous appearance of the anarchist/antiauthoritarian-movement trying to establish a culture of direct action based largely on an antistate and anti-police agenda. However it failed-or rather did not attempt at all – to create or
connect with larger struggles, which to a large degree it despised.' (Dalakoglou &
Giovanopoulos 2011: 95)
403Original: '... με ενδιέφερε όλο αυτό με τους φυλακισμένους κι από τις οργανώσεις τις πολιτικές οι οποίοι μπαίνουν
φυλακή, ότι ένοιωθα, ότι ήταν αυτονόητο ότι πρέπει να στέκεσαι αλληλέγγυος και εε..στους ανθρώπους που έδωσαν την
ζωή τους για… ανεξάρτητα αν συμφωνούσες με τις πρακτικές (...) πρέπει να σταθείς αλληλέγγυα.'
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Interestingly, the quote refers to the 1980s. Although according to the interview data
changes have taken place (→Strategies/Cooperation), the basic characteristics of their critique still
seems to be valid (→Description/Positioning, →Strategies/Cooperation).404
Master Frame II: Racism and Fascism

The Greek left started increasingly dealing with the subject of migration and racism from the
early 2000s (e.g. °C, °K, °Q). The left °C notes that for her there was a certain moment that
triggered the involvement in anti-racist activities:
'At some point it was also crucial to do it because you know around this period of the Olympic
games (...) this huge group of that take all the homeless people and all the migrants (...) so they
wont be obvious, visible in the city.' (C/8:00)405
Also the former far left and now autonomous °Q was socialised politically in the anti-racist
movement from the year 2000 (Q/3:00). A key event that various interviewees refer to and that
established the struggle against racism as the task for the left was a football game in the same year
(2004) where the Albanian national team beat the Greek one (B/36:00; C/10:00; S/14:00;
H/11:00).406 2004 became a year when governmental measures against visible deviants like poor
migrants and homeless and the racist pogroms that followed the football match brought fascist
elements violently to the surface and resulted in a rising involvement of the anarcho-autonomousleft spaces in the anti-racist movement.
According to the anarchist °B, who is involved in anti-racist and anti-fascist work for over a
decade, claims that anti-racism and anti-fascism became a central issue for the broader anarchist
space years later, only since the 'rise of racist attacks' (B/6:00), which he claims that they had
increased after the assassination of a Greek man by two Afghan nationals in 2011.407
Opposite to anti-racism, concerning neo-fascism, the anarchist °F claims, that the anarchist
space, 'if anybody' (F/48:00) was the main political space dealing with it. Still, she still criticises
Greek as well as immigrant activist groups for taking up on that subject so late (F/48:00 see also N/
01:15:00). °F points out, that the Greek and immigrant radical left groups were more concerned
404The B-Fest that has been happening in Athens for several years, can be considered an exception to the above
claim. It is organised by anti-authoritarian groups and the magazine babylonia and always hosts radical left and
anarchist theoreticians and activists from around the globe [www.babylonia.gr].
405see Smith, The Guardian (11.08.2004): Beggars and drug addicts disappear in Athens 'clean-up' before games.
406For an analysis of the event see Golfinopoulos (2007).
407Kathimerini (11.01.2016): Homicide charges to be upheld in Kantaris murder.
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with opposing the state:
'Because in the beginning, truth be told, some groups are more concerned with ... let's say that
with the state who is repressive, the state who is chasing several groups that belong to the
radical left and to the immigrant part, we didn't tackle it so much.' (F/47:00)408
According to Johnston & Oliver (2005: 198), master frames are often linked to cycles of
protest. The emergence of a new master frame is linked to a specific time-space that foster social
change (→Description/Cycles of Protest). Following from this, as with the rise of neo-fascism and
racist violence, fascism and racism (→4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012) have become a major subjects
for the majority of interviewees and hereby have developed into a master frame (fourteen of 16
interviewees are active in anti-racist/anti-fascist initiatives: °A, °B, °C, °D, °E, °F, °G, °H, °K, °L,
°N, °Q, °S, °T).
Following the turn of the mainstream society towards the right that can be observed at the
election results from 2012 (→Socio-Historical Context), a growing urge to involve with antinationalism and anti-fascist subjects emerged (S/14:00). Also °D notes:
'Under the pressure of the Golden Dawn rise I found myself searching for some space in the
anarchist movement again. (...) I found something that didn't really exist when I was active in
2008 for example.' (D/5:00)
Also °G, the anti-authoritarian returns to the neighbourhood he had grown up with the rise
of Golden Dawn to confront fascism and found a new initiative becoming active in anti-fascism and
anti-racism (G/43:00).
With the political evolutions of the surrounding society, the interviewees corresponded to
the developments and turned to subjects they considered crucial. Thus the contemporary focus of
the interviewees shows a shifting of master frames from anti-authoritarian master frames (against
the state) to struggles against the rising neo-fascism and racism (again neo-fascism of society).

408Original: 'Γιατί στην αρχή κακά τα ψέματα κάποιες ομάδες ασχολιοντουσαν περισσότερο με… ας πούμε με το ότι το
κράτος είναι κατασταλτικό το κράτος κυνηγάει διάφορες ομάδες οι οποίες ανήκουν στην άκρα αριστερά και το
μεταναστευτικό κομμάτι δε το είχαμε και τόσο προσεγγίσει, ...'
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Action Examples
'Inaction is a weapon of mass destruction.' Faithless
‘politica affectiva: That is a policy directed to another as your neighbour,
as your next one.’
Interviewee °Q409

To tackle the problems they consider important, the interviewees act on various levels: they
intervene in societal processes, organise events and networking activities, provide support, form and
maintain campaigns, provide platforms for theory, information or organisational tools for
movements and keep up social centres.410 The distribution in the respective wordle results in the
following overview:

Interventions and Direct Action

The repertoire of actions starts from individual actions as °Q describes the so called 'politica
affectiva' (Q/52:00). He explains this strategy of 'addressing people next to you as neighbours'
(Q/52:00)411 and quotes an incident, when neo-fascists beat up a migrant in his neighbourhood. He
wrote down his observations of the events and posts copies all the walls over his neighbourhood,
hereby providing an alternative first hand account, addressing his direct spatial community.
Nevertheless most of the actions examples mentioned in the interviews are performed by a
group or network. Many mentioned direct action examples, 'autonomous' practises 'which [are]
based in a politics of the act within everyday life' (Starodub 2015: 161). Especially within in the
contested area of Agios Panteleimon, known for its growing fascist practices (→Description/The
Stage), many interviewees performed spacial direct actions to challenge the fascist hegemony of
public space. This includes erasing fascist slogans on the streets (G/51:00), putting anti-fascist
posters and information on the walls (B/31:00), 'presentations of strengths' (F/26:00) in the
409Interviewee °Q/52:00.
410Stands, every interviewee has three indications: organise events (°A, °C) – create public space (°B, °D, °F, °G, °H,
°L, °M, °N, °P, °S, °T) – organise support and solidarity (°A, °C, °E, °F, °G, °H, °K, °L, °P, °Q) – theoretical debate
(°B, °D, °Q) – provide information (°A, °E, °F, °H, °K, °L) – write publications (°E, °M, °S)– defend neighbourhoods
(°B, °G, °Q, °T) – Form campaigns (°C)
411Original: ‘ Δηλαδή πολιτική που απευθύνεσαι στον άλλο σαν γειτονά σου, σαν πλησίον σου.’
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neighbourhood via demonstrations and physical actions against fascists to intimidate right wing
activists and eventually disperse them from the neighbourhood. °B summarises his actions as
follows:
'...some fascists were beaten, there were some marches in the neighbourhood, glued posters,
slogans were written. Things, that had the result of not leaving any space to fascism.'
(B/31:00)412
Other interventions had more informative character like distributing pamphlets on neofascist Golden Dawn in suburban schools (L/32:00), gatherings in front of prisons, migrant
detention centres and police stations after crucial events (A/23:00). Generally the interventions and
direct action performances described by the interviewees have mostly anti-fascist character, and
additionally the traditional also anti-state and anti-police features (see also Dalakoglou &
Giovanopoulos 2011: 95).
Events

The most common events, in which all interviewees are involved, are demonstrations. In the
data collection period from 2012 to 2013 manifestations mainly focus on the subject of maintaining
the anti-fascist presence in their respective neighbourhoods (B/31:00, G/57:00 & G/01:27:00,
L/52:00). In addition to demonstrations, events increasingly take place in the public squares
(B/50:00, F/21:00 & 44:00, H/30:00, G/1:32:00, K/5:00, Q/48:00, P/01:08:00). These are directed
not only at achieving a specific political objective, as informing the population about their view on
a subject, but also aim at a social component: with bringing together diverse people of a
neighbourhood, the events are intended to create bonds between people independently of their
social, political and ethnic background, to overcome judging neighbours by these categorisations.
°G describes the situation in the neighbourhoods as following:
'… with the concentration camps and with Xenios Dias 413 [the immigrants] are starting to be
afraid, (…) to go outside from their homes, to move with comfort (...) Also the Greeks who are in
their houses, they are afraid to go out. Why are they afraid? Because they see on television that
there is criminality (...) [The aim of our square meetings] it is not that the African meets with the

412Original: ‘Δηλαδή χτυπήθηκαν κάποιες φασίστες, έγιναν πορείες στη γειτονιά, κολλήθηκαν αφίσες, γράφτηκαν
συνθήματα. Πράγμα που έκανε το εξής δεν άφηνε χώρο στο φασισμό.’
413Xenios Dias (named after Zeus, the god of hospitality) was 'an epic-scale sweep operation to crack down on
irregular immigration' launched in 2012 (Human Rights Watch (09.07.2013): Xenios Zeus and the True Meaning of
Greek Hospitality, →Socio-Historical Context).
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other migrants, but for the [Greek or migrant] person of the 5th floor to meet the person from
the 1st floor and that they eat together from the same pot (…) In the end you are not so
frightening, (…)' (G/1:32:00)414
Bringing together various people that inhabit a common space is a vital aim of the square
events for various interviewees (B/21:00, F/19:00 & F/51:00, H/30:00, Q/48:00) and marks a
strategic shift for the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces (→Strategies/Space). Most of the assemblies
that interviewees are active in (°B, °D, °F, °G, °H, °Q) are newly formed alliances, in many cases
between Greeks and immigrants (→Strategies/Cooperation).
Another incentive of reclaiming public squares is to create alternative street life, for free and
without profit, the 'commonification' (Della Porta 2015: 140) instead of the commodification of a
neighbourhood, to form communities (L/28:00, see also →Description/The Actors/Objectives). °Q
describes an initiative in an eastern suburb and stresses the strategic shift:
'… a group of anarchists from [district] organised children film screenings in the square. (...)
For parents who do not have money to spare for the cinema, this action was very good. The antifascist movement realised that it’s not enough to be physically prepared for violence, for
confrontation with fascists, but there is an association formed at the neighbourhood level.'
(Q/58:00)415
Some interviewees, mainly autonomous and left, are also involved in organising trans-local
level events like movement meetings (P/41:00), international protest camps against migration
policies (A/23:00 and C/24:00) that aim at networking of different activist groups. The same
interviewees are also involved in large events of anti-racist character to bring together different
communities and discuss related subjects (A/17:00 and C/15:00).
Providing Support and Solidarity

Many ephemeral actions are supported by long-term commitments of providing support in
different ways. °A, °C, °E and °F are involved in providing information and legal advice for
414Original: ‘με τα στρατόπεδα συγκέντρωσης και τον Ξένιο Δία (..) άρχισαν να φοβούνται (…). Να φοβούνται να
βγουν έξω, από τα σπίτια τους να κινηθούν με την άνεση (…) και οι Έλληνες που είναι στο σπίτι και φοβούνται να
βγουν. Γιατί φοβούνται; Επειδή βλέπουν στην τηλεόραση ότι υπάρχει εγκληματικότητα (…) δεν είναι να συναντήσω εγώ
τους Αφρικανούς ή τους υπόλοιπους μετανάστες αλλά να συναντήσει ο άνθρωπος του 5ου ορόφου να συναντήσει τον
άνθρωπο του 1ου και να φάνε από το ίδιο ταψί (…) τελικά δεν είσαι και τόσο τρομαχτικός.’
415'Original: ‘ … μια ομάδα αναρχικών από το [district], οργάνωνε προβολές παιδικής ταινίας στην πλατεία. (…) Για
τους γονείς που δεν έχουν λεφτά να διαθέσουν για σινεμά αυτή η δράση είναι πολύ καλή. Το αντιφασιστικό κίνημα
συνειδητοποίησε ότι δεν αρκεί η στρατιωτική ετοιμότητα, η ετοιμότητα σωματικής βίαιης αντιπαράθεσης με τους
φασίστες αλλά υπάρχει ένας συσχετισμός που διαμορφώνεται σε επίπεδο γειτονιάς.'
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migrants and refugees (A/3:00, C/14:00, E/36:00, F/18:00) and competencies like computer literacy
or foreign language skills are transmitted to various target groups by the collectives of the
interviewees (°A and °C). Via collective kitchens and fund-raising events money is gathered for
political and social projects and imprisoned comrades (F/post-interview and C/14:00).
In recent years, also within anarchist circles the subjects have been focused more and more
on everyday solidarity, as interviewee °F describes by an example from a Western suburb. There
anarchists are involved in re-connecting the electricity that was cut due to owing to the public
power company DEH416 as well as in organising communities (F/41:00).
[The anarchists] '... have helped a lot in various neighbourhoods, made assemblies in the
squares, (…) That I come to your house and I help you that the DEH-people are not coming to
cut the electricity. And you come tomorrow to my house. This is solidarity.' (F/41:00)417
Two interviewees use their professional knowledge to support their political practises. °E, a
lawyer, aims to provide legal support for refugees (E/2:00) whereas °K, a programmer, developed
an online tool for movement organisation K/0:30).
Form Campaigns and Short-Term Alliances

Some interviewees participate in broader alliances or campaigns. Those address burning
issue for a limited time period. The campaigns include resistance against the implementation of
mega-projects, like the building of the peripheral road on Mount Hymettos (P/12:00 and S/34:00) or
mega-events, like the Olympic Games (C/8:00, G/8:00, P19:00) and migration politics (°A, °C, °E).
Theory and Information

Some interviewees are also involved in theoretical discussions in the form of theory circles
(°B/post-interview, Q/2:00) or the production of texts for public discussion and information
(D/01:16:00, N/16:00). For °E, °M and °S social media, blogs and magazines that deal with society,
theory and protest were their major involvement until recently (E/31:00, M/7:00, S/1:00).
416DEH (Dimosia Epichirisi Ilektrismou, PPC Public Power Company) is the Greek public electricity company.
In the course of the crisis management, a new tax was introduced. The law 4021/2011 passed parliament in September
2011. It required the tax being paid via the electricity bill. If people failed to pay the tax, they were endangered having
their power cuts, as designated in the law. Also during the last years, as electricity prices rise and deceased wages, the
company massively cut off homes and institutions from the electricity supply. The company is due to be privatised (To
Vima (19.07.2012): Για "χαράτσι" 600€ η ΔΕΗ έκοψε το ρεύμα στο Ασυλο Ανιάτων (For owing 600 euros, PPC cut of
electricity in hospice).
417Original: ‘οι αναρχικοί σ αυτό.. σ αυτή τη συγκυρία είχαν βοηθήσει πάρα πολύ από διάφορες γειτονιές (…) το να
έρθω εγώ σπίτι σου και να σε βοηθήσω να μην έρθει ο δεητζής να σου κόψει το ρεύμα, κι εσύ να έρθεις αύριο στο σπίτι
μου, αυτό είναι αλληλεγγύη.’
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°M points out the importance of new communication technologies and social media for
organising ‘struggles of the future (...) not only in Greece, but everywhere’ (M/6:00).
Also for °E, her blog hast become her main activity where she provides information about
Greek protests and crisis politics in different languages. She points out that:
'The knowledge is the instrument in this situation and when you have to interact with other
worlds that they are not here, they don't know how things are here. So this is another form of
activism.' (E/36:00)
These productions of counter-information are connected to the concepts and the distrust of
the anarcho-autonomous-left scenes for mainstream media (→Concepts/Society/Mass Media).
Objectives
'Political engagement in the ’60s and ’70s was determined by an idea that now even the
more radical groups of the Left have abandoned: the idea of social revolution, of turning
the world upside down. The “de-radicalization” of the Left during the last two decades and
the silencing of this dimension of our experience represents a spectacular shift in mass
mentalities and political culture, which had preserved a dimension of social overturning for
several decades after 1917.'
Antonis Liakos418
‘A revolution would be a good thing.’
Interviewee °C419

According to the historian Antonis Liakos when he wrote the quoted article back in 2001,
the left had abandoned its radical aims. The same year, also Laclau & Mouffe claimed that while
increasing the complexity of its analysis, the left was 'abandoning any attempt at transforming the
present hegemonic order' (Laclau & Mouffe 2001: xv, →Introduction). As the interviewees also
criticised above the moderate left and left parties for becoming parts of the system
(→Description/The Surrounding Political Space). Consequently they appear to nurture more radical
ideas. Their aspirations can be depicted as follows:420
418Liakos (2001: 6).
419Interviewee °C/54:00.
420Every interviewee had three indications, if an interviewee has one main aim, or a strong focus, the number of
votes is indicated in brackets: create communities (°A) – teach people respect for immigrants (°A) – fair and humane
society (°A) break fascism (°B (3x), °D, °F (3x))– mobilize (°C) – include immigrants (°C) – expand political rights
(°C) – destroy power and state (°D, °T) – protect minorities (°D) – emancipate migrants (°E) – confront authorities
(°E) – legally protect migrants (°E) – change system (°G) – change world (°H) – create communities (°G, °L (2x), °Q,
°T) – open neighbourhoods (°G) – social revolution (°H, °T) – united lower class (°H) – unblock the world (°K) –
impact practically (°K (2x), °N) – radicalise (°L) – create struggle and unrest (°M) – create commons (°M) – reinvent
political (°M) – reinvent everyday life (°N) – systematic and continuous action (°N) – struggle and reclaim space (°P,
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Often references about radical change that are voiced in the interviews are accompanied by
laughter, as if conveying something ludicrous:
°C: 'So I'm trying to think about how will we able to (laughs)... change this system and what it
will come next.(...) So I don't now, yes, (laughs) a revolution would be a good thing (laughs) but
again we have to work tomorrow …' (C/54:00)
°D: 'My aim is would be the destruction of the Greek nation state (laughing).' (D/43:00)
It seems that the common saying, 'it is easier to imagine the end of the world than the end of
capitalism' deeply influences the perceptions of what is possible. Still, all but one 421 interviewees
mention their ambition about systemic changes overcoming the existing system either in a
transformative or subversive fashion:
•

a more fair and humane society (A/12:00)

•

a revolution would be a good thing (C/54:00)

•

the destruction of the Greek nation state (D/43:00)

•

a system based on equality (E/9:00)

•

depart from capitalism (F/1:10:00)

•

change of the system (G/1:20:00)

•

social revolution (H/7:00)

•

unblock the world (K/1:00)

•

we will radicalise, we are going to form a community (L/29:00)

•

political and social struggle and general unrest (M/7:00)

•

transform everyday life (N/41:00)

•

reclaim space (P/17:00) and become more autonomous (P/32:00)

•

maintain revolutionary movement (Q/38:00) and help to arise community struggles to

°Q) – increase autonomy and creativity (°P, °Q, °S (2x)) – reflect (°S)
421°B is the only exception, who does not explicitly voice other more abstract aims clearly apart from 'breaking
fascism' However, he positions himself clearly as anarchist, which implies the desire for a radical reorganisation of
society.
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arise (Q/2:00)
•

try in [small autonomous structures] (S/26:00) what should be done on a larger scale
structures (S/48:00)

•

create the background to have this social revolution (T/1:17:00)

While nearly all interviewees formulate mostly radical objectives, none of them connects to
the meta-narratives of the 20th century. While most position themselves as Marxists, autonomous
communists, autonomous and anarchists (→Description/The Actors/Positioning); only the
anarchists °F, °G, °H and °T mention the overthrow of the system as being their outright aim
(sometimes with a ridiculing laughter, as in °C‘s case). The aims of the other interviewees are rather
directed to small scale aims which is also reflected in their strategies (→Strategies/Space,
→Strategies/Self-Organisation). Thus while referring to radical positioning or action examples,
many – as Liakos claimed – seem to have scaled down their alternative imaginaries. The left °A
formulates his aims as being disconnected to a meta-narrative:
'… we do not fight for communism in general, not for socialism. We are fighting for societies that
are fairer, more humane, more solidarian.' (A/12:00)422
Still, most of the interviewees have not abandoned the large scale objectives, but rather
focus in their strategies on the small radius in order to experiment (→Strategies/Self-Organisation).
Graeber and Grubacic (2004) argue that abandonment of the idea of revolution is a global
phenomenon and connected to the failure of the socialist idea of changing the world by seizing state
power.
[Activists] 'have begun to recognize that “the revolution” is not going to come as some great
apocalyptic moment, the storming of some global equivalent of the Winter Palace, but a very
long process that has been going on for most of human history (…) which will never — indeed,
most anarchists feel, should never — come to a definitive conclusion.' (Graeber and Grubacic
(2004)
Interestingly, two of the four interviewees who decidedly struggle for a system change 423
were born in a country with a history of “real existing socialism”. They have experienced a radical
system change in the 1980s and 1990s and can rather imagine radical change without ridiculing as
interviewees °C and °D.
422Original: ‚δεν παλεύουμε εμείς για κομουνισμό γενικότερα ούτε για σοσιαλισμό, παλεύουμε για κοινωνίες πιο
δίκαιες, πιο ανθρώπινες, πιο αλληλέγγυες.‘
423change the system (G/1:20:00), depart from capitalism (F/1:10:00), 'I never stopped to think that I'm fighting for
social revolution' (H/7:00), create the background to have this social revolution (T/1:17:00)
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In general, there was a certain hesitation when formulating concrete objectives that exceed
immediate problems (for example of fascism, B/19:00) and low level or local achievements (for
example of 'opening neighbourhoods' (G/1:29:00)). There is a concentration on practical short-term
goals, which as °B points out, are considered urgent without forgetting about the broader aims:
'It is important that we see, what is the big main goal and what are the short-term goals, you
understand? It is important that we look at, that there are also other problems in the society, but
somehow the fascism in the neighbourhoods has to be opposed and this has to happen now!'
(B/34:00)424
While many have the impression that temporarily they cannot pursue their long-term goals,
some mention that they can neither set an agenda any more because of the tense social situation
(→Developments III). As a result, the more large-scale aspirations are formulated in a vague
fashion.425
Practical

steps

to

achieve

the

desired

broader

level

change

are

formulated

(→Strategies/Space, →Strategies/Self-Organisation) but never oriented towards institutionalised
structures like parties at the central political level. There is a prevalent reluctance of enforcing
transformations by taking the power (→Concepts/System). The aim of radical change is believed to
come by small actions from below. This “zapatist”-turn that seems to have taken place is phrased
metaphorically and congenially by the radical thinker John Holloway:
'Imagine a sheet of ice covering a dark lake of possibility. All around the lake there are people
doing the same thing as we are, screaming 'NO' as loud as they can, creating cracks that move
just as cracks in ice do, unpredictably, spreading, racing to join up with other cracks, some
being frozen over again. The stronger the flow of dignity within them, the greater the force of the
cracks.' (Holloway 2010: 17)
The focus of the interviewees on small-scale structures probably derives from their
disappointment with a corrupt establishment that is exceptionally visible in Greece (→SocioHistorical Context).426 But it is not only the perceived failure of representative democracy, but also
the belief that autonomous smaller structures bear the possibility of a more democratic and
424Original: 'Έχει μια σημασία να δούμε, ρε παιδί μου, πιο είναι το μεγάλο main goal και ποια είναι τα short goals.
Κατάλαβες; Έχει μια σημασία να δούμε ότι, υπάρχουνε αυτά τα προβλήματα που λες [στην κοινωνία] άλλα κάπως
πρέπει να πολεμηθεί ο φασισμός στις γειτονιές και αυτό πρέπει να γίνει τώρα.'
425're-invention of the political' (M/1:34:00), 'claim space from capital' (Q/41:00), 'promote (…) another logic let's
say and anyway reclaiming the ... the city, the space of economy, of environment' (P/17:00).
426See Lopes de Souza who claims this development of libertarian Marxists being a global trend (2012: 696).
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sustainable change. °M, who criticizes harshly the hierarchy of party politics and the focus on
change on the central political stage states:
'What is important is to create spots that could work differently, eh but not in an utopian or
romantic way. But outside the formations of the capital networking mechanisms (M/1:27:00)
(…)You have to reinvent politics in your daily life as it was the case as Vaneigem was saying in
the 1960s and at the same time in public space, in culture, in education, everywhere.'
(M/1:35:00)
The idea of transformation on a small scale, which is shared by many interviewees, is close
to the concept of autonomy and is reflected and further developed in the strategies
(→Strategies/Self-Organisation).427
Values
‘We find ourselves in the anti. We don't have a position,
we have only op-position.’
Interviewee °H428

Many values that the interviewees from the Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left spaces
advocate are similar to progressive political spaces (Andretta et al. 2003) 429: Equality (A/12:00,
P/2:00, S/40:00), social justice and liberation (H/3:00, P/2:00), emancipation (E/8:00),
internationalism (P/13:00), collective action (C/55:00, N/57:00, Q/23:00), fairness (S/40:00). The
values can be depicted as follows:430

427Autonomy derives from the Greek word “auto”, meaning “self”; and “nomos” signifying “law”.
428Interviewee °H/43:00.
429See Andretta et al. (2003: 102 ff.) on the reference frame of the Genoa Social Forum participants. Their main
reference frames are anti-globalisation, anti-capitalism/anti-imperialism, anti-neoliberalism, eco-pacifism and ethics,
conscious and democratic participation, social justice and rights. According to Graeber and Grubabic (2004: 2)
anarchist ideas have the following core principles: 'decentralization, voluntary association, mutual aid, the network
model, and above all, the rejection of any idea that the end justifies the means.'
430Every interviewee had three indications, if an interviewee has one main aim, or a strong focus, the number of
votes is indicated in brackets:
equality (°A, °C, °K, °S) – justice (°A) – solidarity (°A, °C, °G (2x), °L, °N, °Q, °T) anti-fascism (°B) – antiracism (°B) – anti-nationalism (°B, °D) – community (°C, °N, °Q) – anti-authoritarianism (°D, °K) – antihumanitarianism (°D, °E, °G, °H) – emancipation (°E, °F) – self-criticism (°E) – resistance/disobedience (°F, °H, °M,
°T) – direct action (°F, °H) – efficiency (°K, °L) – courage (°L) – public participation (°M) – anti-consumerism (°M) –
self-organisation (°N, °Q, °S, °T) – internationalism (°P) – liberation (°P) – non-anthropozentrism (°P) – democracy
(°S)
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Some values that are constituent for the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces are self-evident, so
they are hardly mentioned in the interviews, such as for example anti-clerical notions. The
implicitness of those values can only be tackled by collecting peripheral remarks as the following
one:
'One of the issues of the magazine was anticlerical, which generally we also included and legal
subjects.' (S/14:00)431
Also anti-capitalism and the resistance to the consumerism and the 'commodification of (...)
social life' (Economou 2014:15) is rather manifested in political practises and in forms of
organisation of assemblies, groups and squats as collective, non-hierarchical structures and not
often explicitly mentioned in the interviews.
While horizontal power structures are the most central value for anarchists and antiauthoritarians, when talking about hierarchies, the interviewees mainly refer to oppressive state
structures and class hierarchies, as well as to the anti-hierarchical structures of their organisational
bonds. As mentioned above (→Description/The Actors/Positioning), more complex structures of
power due to race, class and gender are not widely reflected about by most of the interviewees. °N
is one of the few interviewees addressing the difficulties of tackling the complex everyday
manifestations of power:
'… we try to be non-hierarchic but e.g. someone might be more gifted speakers. So also, this
might create hierarchies and this can create conflicts.' (N/18:00)
Indicative is the low significance of ecological values. Most of the interviewees mention no
431Original: Ένα από τα θέματα του περιοδικού ήταν το αντικληρικό, στο οποίο γενικά μπλέξαμε και τα νομικά.'
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activities or interest in environmental issues, which manifests the prevalence of materialist values in
the anarcho-autonomous-left. Still, °P claims that 'people and nature are before profit' (P/1:00) and
he strives for 'non-anthropocentrism' (P/3:00)432, °S is mainly interested in the relationship of
technology and ecology (S/8:00 and 23:00), and °K is striving for alternative transportation
(8:00).433
Political Praxis and Direct Action

Especially the anarchist and autonomous interviewees define themselves explicitly in
relation to their praxis and not primarily to a theoretical superstructure. The interviewees °H and °K
exemplify the focus on praxis for their personal activities:
°H: [Theories of] '…. anarchy, communism, libertarian communism, everything. All these are
irrelevant, without significance, if not accompanied by action .. and myself, this is how I started
thinking: And what will be the action …' (H/5:00)434
°K: ‘In the anarchist space, specifically with collectives, it is a thing that we do not see as
revolution, revolutionary process, so: don't not say that you do something awesome and
certainly not preparing what will be the next revolution (…) It seems to me that all that talk
about the imaginary that maybe sometime might happen, it seems to me that all this discussion is
[very] consuming. Instead of doing something today (...). I prefer the practice to a debate that is
not meaningful. If the debate talks about what we will do tomorrow, yes, I'm in.' (K/34:00)435
Graeber and Grubacic associate this perspective of practising values rather than theorising
about them to anarchism. They define the distinction between Marxism and Anarchism as follows:
'Marxism (...) has tended to be a theoretical or analytical discourse about revolutionary strategy.
Anarchism has tended to be an ethical discourse about revolutionary practise (Graeber & Grubacic
2004: 3). °N who's objective is to be 'impact practically' (→Description/The Actors/Objectives)
432Original: ‘θεωρώ ότι ο άνθρωπος και η φύση είναι πάνω από τα κέρδη (…) μη ανθρωποκεντρισμού.’
433The social geographer Maloutas (2003: 167 and 170) criticises this absence and argues that the idea of
sustainability was not established by the small ecological movement, but only spread significantly because of various
European programmes that 'imposed' the concept.
434Original: '[θεωρίες] ...της αναρχίας, του κομουνισμού, του ελευθεριακού κομουνισμού, όλα. Εε αυτά δεν έχουν
καμία σημασία, δεν έχουν βαρύτητα αν δεν συνοδεύεται από δράση. Και εγώ έτσι ξεκίνησα και σκεφτόμουν ποια θα
είναι η δράση… '
435Original: 'Στον αναρχικό χώρο συγκεκριμένα με τις κολεκτίβες, είναι ένα πράγμα ότι δεν βλέπουμε επανάσταση,
επαναστατική διαδικασία, οπότε μη λέτε ότι κάνετε κάτι φοβερό,(34:00) και σίγουρα δεν ετοιμάζει αυτό που θα είναι η
επόμενη επανάσταση. (…) Μου φαίνεται πως όλα αυτά που μιλάνε για το φαντασιακό ότι κάποια στιγμή μπορεί να γίνει,
μου φαίνεται ότι όλη αυτή η κουβέντα ότι αναλώνεσαι σε κάτι αντί να κάνεις κάτι σήμερα (...). Προτιμώ την πράξη απο
τη συζήτηση που δεν έχει και νόημα. Αν η συζήτηση λέει για το τι θα κάνουμε αύριο, ναι, μέσα.'
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formulates his theoretical principles when talking about his squat in relation to practice:
[My squat is based on] '... self-organisation, anti-hierarchical structures and anticommercialisation as well – because these are the three main theoretical principles.' (N/9:00)
Other interviewees speak beyond the personal level of the whole anarchist political space
being dedicated to action. °B describes:
'…I am the anarchist space for many years. But the anarchist space in Greece is something
extremely complex. It is mainly a thing characterised in by its actions, (pause) and its theory...'
(B/1:00)436
While the anarchist °B is distinctly focused on a theoretical analysis of society (°B in
→Concepts), he and also °Q characterises the anarchist space as mainly based on its actions, for
example when claiming that '[t]hose who really competed with the fascists on the street was the
anarchist and autonomous space’ (°Q/15:00 and 56:00).437
Resistance and Autonomous Praxis

A lot of values, mentioned by the interviewees are based on the idea of resistance. 438
Through the central importance of opposition to the existing economic model, the domination of the
elite, the prevailing social false 'consciousness' (T/35:00, →Concepts/System, →Concepts/Society),
resistance becomes a value in itself. The anarcho-autonomous-left position themselves in opposition
to the market, state and mainstream of Greek society. This results in a position of resistance
formulated by °H as:
'… we find ourselves in the anti. We don't have a position, we have only op-position, we are the
society from below. The society from below withstands, resists. They are anti-racists, they have

436Original: 'Είμαι πολλά χρόνια στον αναρχικό χώρο ,αλλά ο αναρχικός χώρος στην Ελλάδα είναι κάτι εξαιρετικά
πολύπλοκο. Είναι κυρίως ένα πράγμα που εντοπίζεται στις δράσης του, και στην θεωρία του.'
437Q/15:00: 'Those who really competed with the fascists on the street was the anarchist and autonomous space. So I
found myself for a long time although I belonged to the far left but I see with greater sympathy was made the anarchist
autonomous space as anti-fascist action.' Original: 'Εκείνοι που πραγματικά αναμετρήθηκαν με τους φασίστες στο
δρόμο ήταν από τον αναρχικό και αυτόνομο χώρο. Οπότε εγώ βρέθηκα για ένα μεγάλο διάστημα να ανήκω μεν στην
άκρα αριστερά αλλά να βλέπω με μεγαλύτερη συμπάθεια αυτό που έκανε ο αναρχικός αυτόνομος χώρος ως
αντιφασιστική δράση.'
°Q/56:00: 'the anarchist space in Greece [until recently], (...), was a place that combined the lifestyle [English] with
violence.' Original: 'O αναρχικός χώρος στην Ελλάδα, (μέχρι πρόσφατα), ήταν ένας χώρος παλιά που συνδύαζε το
lifestyle με τη βία.'
438Three national holidays in Greek are connected to resistance: 25 th March remembers the start of the independence
struggle from the Ottoman Empire in 1821, 28 th October the refusal to let the Italian fascists occupy Greece in 1940
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all the “anti'”inside. This means self-defence.' (H/42:00)439
The two interviewees °B and °D that position themselves as anti-Greek have an especially
strong positing in the “anti” as their values are mainly built in oppositions and not in positive
concepts (anti-fascism, anti-racism, anti-sexism, anti-humanitarianism, anti-nationalism, antiauthoritarianism etc.). °B renders this oppositional approach himself as problematic when reflecting
about the defensive character of anti-fascist action:
'... if you say the whole movement was Antifa, now I would busy myself with something else. It is
not pleasant, (...) to be “only reaction” and “it's very partial to be only antifa”.' (B/45:00)440
Andronikidou and Kouvras critically describe the whole Greek cultural-political heritage as
'rioting and resisting authority form part of a deep-rooted culture of resistance' Andronikidou and
Kouvras (2012: 712). The conservative Yale professor Stathis Kalyvas rates it as a cultural problem
that in Greece 'civil disobedience, including violent demonstrations and the destruction of public
property, is almost always justified, if not glorified' (Kalyvas 2008). Authors from the autonomousleft agree that resistance is a widespread cultural-political phenomenon, but judge it positively
(Malamatinas/Hartmann 2011).
Unlike the risk, described above by °B, of mainly reacting to developments in society
without creating alternatives, some “anti”-values become more than simply reactions in order to
perform resistance. In their radical negation, they reconstitute and create new values in themselves
connected to the concept of autonomy. Autonomous concepts are based on Marxist thought, but
capital here is not overthrown by a mass revolution in the traditional Marxist-leninist sense, but
subverted by autonomous projects from below (Holloway 2010 and 2011). These concepts hereby
resemble the Gramscian “war of position” where the cultural hegemony in society is slowly
challenged by grass-roots-organisation. Some interviewees directly refer to their value-framework
in associations with Italian (P/10:00) or French (S/19:00) concepts of autonomy as used by
workerism (operaismo) and the situationists. While the pursuit of spaces of autonomy, or 'claiming
space from the capital' (Q/41:00)441 was already developed in the 1960s and mainly had influence in
Italy and France, it signifies a crucial change for the political spaces in Greece that has a dominant
and 17th November commemorates the student uprising during dictatorship in 1973.
439Original: '… βρισκόμαστε στο αντί εμείς. Δεν είμαστε θέση, είμαστε αντίθεση, είμαστε η κοινωνία από κάτω. Η
κοινωνία από κάτω αντιδράει, αντιστέκεται, είναι αντιρατσιστές, έχουν όλα τα αντί μέσα αυτό σημαίνει self defense.'
440Original: '… αν ας πούμε όλο το κίνημα ήταν Antifa, τώρα εγώ θα ασχολούμουν με κάτι άλλο, δηλαδή δεν είναι και
ευχάριστο, (…) να είμαστε όλο only reaction και it’s very partial to be only antifa.'
441Original: ‘να διεκδικήσεις χώρο από το κεφάλαιο.’
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traditional Marxist-Leninist tradition left (C/57:00).
Many interviewees do not hint at theoretical autonomous notions, but it seem that selforganisation as an objective and value is mostly a logical result of crisis and austerity politics
throughout the different cycles of protest and as a reaction, e.g. the creation of health and nutrition
collectives (P/37:00, →Description/Cycles of Protest).
Anti-Humanitarianism and Solidarity

For most of the interviewees, solidarity is one of their core values. As some rather mention it
implicitly among other values (see above quotation of T/1:13:00) others fill it with practical content
of everyday actions, as °P points out:
'… also an important dimension, (...) is the issue of social solidarity with the meaning of noncharity but rather its ability to highlight certain issues to be dealt with by other collectives not
only by the state and from the structures of municipality as well as autonomous structures of the
health issues of food and such let's say of housing are significant in recent years. As we now see,
several such types of collectives have been launched and to us here in the region the social clinic
in [district name] for example is very important …' (P/37:00)442
Different kinds of practical solidarity have become more concrete in recent years according
to the interviewees due to the economic crisis and the fascist threat (P/37:00). 443 The solidarity
structures are embedded in the concept of 'struggle for another life' (Q/55:00) and are connected to
direct action and praxis (→Strategies/Self-Organisation). While °K practises solidarity inside his
work-collective, e.g. by paying each collectivist by the working hours and not by result (K/28:00),
strategically solidarity work is also seen as a tool to bring people together in order to fight other
social problems as fascism, as °F notes:
[The formation of neighbourhood assemblies is] '… not only existing in Athens, it happens also
in other neighbourhoods, Thessaloniki, Agrinio, Patras, because fascism is very near (...) we
have seen how we can improve some things more, noting that only through the neighbourhoods,

442Original: '... μια σημαντική διάστασή (...) είναι το θέμα της κοινωνικής αλληλεγγύης με την έννοια της μη
φιλανθρωπίας αλλά της δυνατότητας του να αναδειχθούν κάποια ζητήματά για ν αντιμετωπιστούν μέσα από άλλες
συλλογικότητες, όχι αποκλειστικά από το κράτος κι από τις δομές του δήμου αλλά από αυτόνομες δομές όπως τα
ζητήματα της υγείας της διατροφής και τέτοια ας πούμε της στέγης είναι σημαντικά τα τελευταία χρόνια όπως το
βλέπουμε τώρα έχουν δημιουργηθεί πολλές τέτοιου τύπου συλλογικότητες και σ εμάς εδώ στη περιοχή, το κοινωνικό
ιατρείο στο [perioxh] π.χ. είναι ένα πολύ σημαντικό… '
443Chatzidakis (2014: 37f.) notes that solidarity is not a mere left phenomenon but is becoming increasingly
occupied by the mainstream and the far right, e.g. by solidarity kitchens “For Greeks only”.
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creating small small … small epicentres of solidarity, we can prevent fascism.' (F/45:00)444
Various interviewees point out to the political character of solidarity and hereby distinguish
it from of 'charity' (E/1:02:00, P/37:00) or 'humanitarianism' (D/55:00, L/33:00)445, a notion that is
deeply despised by many interviewees:
'… the problem is not to help someone who is hungry, but to change the system, so that he is not
hungry. It is simpler to give charity to someone.' (G/1:20:00)446
°L explains through the example about a disagreement on the monetary support of a workers
strike in a steel factory in 2011, that the difference of solidarity and charity is not always grasped by
every member of the space:
[Some of us wanted to collect money for the strikers, but others] '...were saying some things like
(tongue clicking in dismissal): “I'm also unemployed and nobody collects money for me.” I
replied: “They are doing a fight! That's what you are solidarity with, not because they are
poor!“ (mockingly) The poor little strikers.' (L/33:00)
The frame of solidarity is a concept mainly applied to people and groups in the broader
anarcho-autonomous-left political spaces, and to groups who are marginalised by the mainstream
society (e.g. ‘victims of fascism’ D/29:00, ‘homosexuals’ D/34:00, ‘Muslims’ D/54:00). Also people
who might not have necessarily had the same political positions but a radical praxis (like the above
mentioned steel factory workers of the Halivourgia steel industry (who went on a month-long strike
and were mostly organised in the communist union PAME, L/31:00) or political prisoners
'independently of agreeing with their praxis' (G/1:06:00).
However, there was a shift in the focus on praxis (→Developments II), in the collaboration
practises and the distribution of solidarity (→Strategies/Cooperation). °Q claims that a broad chunk
of the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces have turned away from the more individualistic 'lifestyle and

444Original: 'Γενικά υπάρχει, και δεν υπάρχει μόνο στην Αθήνα γίνεται και σε άλλες περιοχές Θεσσαλονίκη, Αγρίνιο,
Πάτρα, γιατί ο φασισμός βρίσκεται πολύ κοντά γιατί … (...). εντάξει έχουμε κάνει και τον απολογισμό μας έχουμε δει και
πως μπορούμε να κάνουμε καλύτερα κάποια πράγματα πλέον διαπιστώνουμε ότι μόνο μέσα στη γειτονιά φτιάχνοντας
μικρές μικρές .. μικρούς εστίες αλληλεγγύης στις γειτονίες, μπορείς να αποτρέψεις το φασισμό.'
445See also Skliris (2016: 20) in his theoritisation about the solidarity movement with refugees in Greece during
crisis. He also distinguishes solidarity sharply from charity.
446Original: '… δεν είναι το θέμα να βοηθήσω κάποιον που πεινάει, αλλά να αλλάξω το σύστημα για να μην πεινάει.
Είναι πιο εύκολο, από το να δίνεις ελεημοσύνη σε κάποιον (1:20:00)(...) του ότι υπάρχει ένας στίχος εκεί που λέει "αν
μου πείτε πως πεινάτε και διψάτε σας ακολουθώ", του Άσιμου που είναι νομίζω πολύ χαρακτηριστικό, …
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violence' anarchism (Q/56:00)447 towards a more collective social direction (see also Galanopoulos
2015).
Summary and Conclusion: The Actors inside the Space
The interviewees define themselves nearly exclusively over their political ideas and actions.
Only those interviewees who 'constitute a part of society that was in the margins' (F/48:00)448,
whether as migrants (°A, °F, °H) or as working class (°G) quote their personal background as
determining for their political action. One interviewee marks his position as privileged as a 'white
male Greek' (°D/1:29:00), but the remaining do not position themselves and reject becoming
defined by their class, gender or ethnic background. They hereby resist the trend of political
movements towards identity politics. Still, many interviewees probably speak from the position of a
'privileged people that (...) can't see their privileges'

(D/1:02:00, →Description/The

Actors/Positioning).
Politically, all interviewees locate themselves within the anarchist-autonomous-left space.
While some reject political labelling as 'useless' (N/38:00) as it would determine and limit their
identity, most still more or less clearly position themselves as left/anarchist (°A, °E), Marxist (°C),
anarchist/anti-greek (°B), anarchist (°F), pink-queer Anti-Greek anarchist (°D), anarchist/antiauthoritarian (°G, °L, °N, °T ), radical left anarcho-communist (°H), autonomist (°K), situationist
(°M), anarcho-autonomous (°S) or anarcho-autonomous internationalist (°P) or as autonomousMarxist (°Q ). Most are politically active in the anti-racist movement or in anti-fascist initiatives, in
local assemblies or in direct action practises of the broader political space (→Description/The
Actors/Action examples).
Their master frames are shaped by the two major subjects of state oppression and
fascism/racism. As this phenomena have massively increased and are both strongly connected to
developments in the Greek society in the recent period, the framing of the interviewees can be
considered as strongly connected to phenomena of a multifaceted crisis (→Description/The Actors/
Master Frames). While formerly the activism of the interviewees had been more diverse in subjects
(from educational politics (°D) and alternative transportation (°K) to anti-globalisation (°C) to
international solidarity (°P)), the present subjects addressed have been reduced. The interviewees

447Original: ‘… είναι κάπως πρόσφατο γιατί ο αναρχικός χώρος στην Ελλάδα, έτσι όπως τον έβλεπα απ' έξω, ήταν
ένας χώρος παλιά που συνδύαζε το lifestyle με τη βία.’
448Original: ‘αποτελούσαν ένα κομμάτι της κοινωνίας τα οποίο ήταν στο περιθώριο.’
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consider it a priority that ‘the fascism in the neighbourhoods has to be fought and this has to
happen now!' (B/34:00, →Developments II). Also their objectives are influenced by this
development. While fifteen interviewees formulate a radical change of society like the 'departure
from capitalism' (F/1:10:00) as their long-term goal, the main aims are located in present problems
they are identifying. 'Breaking fascism', 'creating communities' and 'increasing autonomy' are the
main goals referred to (→Description/The Actors/Objectives).
The values that their actions supposedly are based on are more multifaceted. While
solidarity and self-organisation are values shared by nearly every interviewee, the importance of
anti-humanitarianism is pointed out by various interviewees in order to distance themselves clearly
from a charity approach and stress the significance of anti-authoritarianism and resistance to any
attempts to undermine the liberational aspect. Also the central aspect of 'action' as a value is stressed
by many. In the current crisis situation, autonomous praxis, direct action, resistance and
participation become values in themselves. The development from theorising towards action is
according to the interviewees clearly increasing within the last years (→Developments I).

4.1.4. Cycles of Protest: The Event(ual) and Processual
‘I was involved from when I was small. I participated in demonstrations, sometimes
depending on the season, either it was Keratéa, or the huge anti-war events or whatever it
was or simply the death of a Ship worker in Pérama.’
Interviewee °G449

Tarrow argues that processes of transformations or shifts in movements occur according to
cycles of protest. Cycles of protest are characterised by 'intensified interactions between
challengers and authorities which can end in reform, repression and sometimes revolution' (Tarrow
1994: 153). A process of economic deterioration, a period of uprising, an event like a work accident,
a demonstration, or a violent act can result in new master frames, shifts in concepts, objectives,
strategies as such processes open spaces of possibility: An economic crisis can foster solidarity
structures, a youth uprising enables the movements to open public spaces like occupations, a
worker's deathly accident brings labour issues back on the agenda, the increasing neo-Nazi violence
makes anti-fascism a priority. Apter argues that the agenda of activists is created by events:
'(...) confrontational acts beyond ordinary institutional rules and mechanisms of politics (...)
challenge the accepted conventional ideologies [and] will alter the scope and meanings of
equity and make changes in patterns of allocation. (…) In these terms, political discourse is
449Interviewee °G/43:00.
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created out of events. This poses the interesting question of the way such events are coded,
something which has less to do with ideology per se that how people interpret experiences …'
(Apter 2005: 140)
Societal ruptures can be launched by a seemingly random event that is adopted by activists
as an opportunity to intervene. Subjects can be amplified by the reinterpretation of a single event or
process, by the frame bridging with other events or subjects. Generally, 'meanings are variably
contestable and negotiable and thus open to debate and differential interpretation' (Snow 2007:
387). The accumulation of occurrences in a crisis situation reinforces frame amplifications, as it
creates a dense network of occurrences that trigger activism. The re-framing of meanings and
concepts can occur gradually in a longer process or be initiated by events that suddenly bring to the
surface the magnitude of a problem. Spontaneity, Dalakoglou argues, has been a characteristic of
the Athenian social life for decades, as it is for activism (Dalakoglou 2012: 535).
Also according to Mayer (2015: 30) in extraordinary situations, social contracts, value
systems, ideologies etc. can change in a radical level (→Concepts/History). In recent years constant
shifts and negotiation processes in the political frameworks are taking place, activists focus and
refocus, and societal surroundings are transformed. Often the interviewees describe their political
positioning, their focus on certain master frames, activities etc. along the different climaxes and
turning points. The following graphic depicts the transforming events and processes mentioned by
the interviewees that I categorised into cycles of protest. Some of their phrases refer to the
importance they give to events for their personal biography, some to the significance and
transformative effect on the broader movement.450

Interviewee °G describes how he chooses his actions according to developments in society
and to a more or less daily agenda.
450Every interviewee had four indications, if an interviewee had a strong focus, the number of votes is indicated in
brackets:
2001/kypseli migrant murder (°H) – 2004/olympic games (°M, °P) – 2004/pogrom (°B, °C, °H, °Q, °S) –
2005/koran tearing (°H) – 2007/student strike (°D) – 2008/december (°B, °C, °D, °E, °F (2x), °G, °H, °K (2x), °L, °M,
°N (3x), °Q, °S, °T) – 2009/crisis (°A, °C, °E, °K (2x), °L (2x), °P 2x)) – 2010/keratea (°G) – 2011/syntagma (°B, °D,
°E, °F, °G, °L, °M, °Q, °T) – 2012/fascistisation-neighbourhood (°A (3x), °B, °C, °D, °E, °F, °G, °M, °N, °P, °Q, °S
(2x), °T (2x)).
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'… from when I was small I participated in demonstrations, sometimes depending on the season,
either it was Keratea, or the huge anti-war events or whatever it was or simply the death of a
Ship worker in Perama...' (G/43:00)451
Some interviewees feel that they are pressed by the wave of crisis developments that
characterise or even generate cycles of protest (→Developments III). On the other hand, some
cycles like December 2008 are connected to liberation, the broadening of horizons towards new
subjects, strategies, and cooperations (→Developments II, →Strategies/Cooperation).
While there are references to many incidents, some dating back over a decade, 452 there are
four major events or processes that are mentioned by the majority of interviewees: the December
uprising of 2008, the economic crisis process from 2010 onwards, the Syntagma square occupation
of 2011, and the process of the creeping ‘fascistisation’453 of state and society especially 2012.
Other events that might be considered important within the broader political space or by the
researcher but are not or only marginally referred to by the interviewees can not be included into the
analysis (see for this →Socio-Historical Context).454
All cycles have conceptual and practical facets. At times they unite, sometimes they separate
societal groups and manifest Athens as a divided city. Some cycles of protest are characterised by
spontaneous ruptures like the December 2008 uprising and the Syntagma occupation, others are
influenced by creeping development in society like the economic deterioration and the rise of the
extreme right wing in the neighbourhoods. The cycles are not necessarily following each
chronologically but blend into each other, as the 2nd cycle of economic crisis continues well into the
4th cycle of protest.
Throughout the cycles of protest central shifts of the interviewees' concepts of theories on
history, system, society, nation power and violence (→Concepts) and of strategies on confrontation,
cooperation, self-organisation and space take place (→Strategies), while there are also shifts that
451Original: '... από μικρός συμμετείχα στις κινητοποιήσεις, άλλες φορές ανάλογα με την εποχή. Την φάση που ήμουν
στην ζωή μου εε συμμετείχα, είτε ήταν αυτό Κερατέα, είτε τα μεγάλα γεγονότα αντιπολεμικά ή οτιδήποτε ήταν ή και απλά
ο θάνατος ενός ναυτεργάτη στο Πέραμα...'
In Keratea, a garbage dump was planned to be built, but was prevented by local protests, supported by trans-local
solidarity, see The Guardian (19.04.2011): Greek protest over planned landfill site.
452See the above footnote, the itemisation of the wordle, on a detailed account of references on other events. Also see
Lountos (2009) who argues that the December 2008 uprising, the first cycle of protest in my research, had a 'prelude'.
453The fascistisation of state and society has been an established phrase in Greek discourse, e.g. etenet.gr,
13.04.2014: Έξοδος στις αγορές και εκφασισμός της κοινωνίας.
454Here I especially refer to the incident of May 2010, Marfin Bank. Many befriended activist refer to the incident as
transforming the concept of violence within the anarcho-autonomous-left space. However, within the interview
sample, only °Q refers to the incident (→Strategies/Confrontation).
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transgress the cycles (→Cross-Frame Developments).
1st Cycle: December 2008
‘In December '08 this possibility [of a revolution] appeared as a real possibility.’
Interviewee °Q455

While the interviewees refer to a variety of events and processes and consider them of
different importance for their political biography, all interviewees 456 mention the insurrections of
December 2008 as being a central turning point. The deadly shots on 15-years old Alexis
Grigoropoulos on the 6th of December 2008 in a pedestrian street of Exarcheia sparked an uprising
that lasted over a month. In the same night via 'e-mail and sms' the people 'rhizomatically'
(Stavrides 2009: 2) organised protests against police violence that influenced all generations of
activists. December 2008 is generally referred to as an outstanding event, not only because of the
power and massiveness of the protests. The interviewees maintain that the 'depth of the criticism'
(D/13:00) December 2008 was harbouring (see also Savas 2010) and the radicalism and
aggressiveness (H/44:00, →Strategies/Confrontation) led to a multiplication of subjects and
strategies (→Strategies/Confrontation, →Strategies/Cooperation, →Strategies/Self-Organisation,
→Strategies/Space). The visionary aspect that the interviewees connect to December is formulated
by °Q:
'The most important is that, while during all the previous years one could talk about the
possibility of revolution and radical social change, in December '08 this possibility appeared as
a real possibility. It seemed that indeed this can happen and the creativity that has such a
revolutionary attempt but with the risks posed by its destructiveness. It was a change.'
(Q/7:00)457
Another interviewee argues that although the protests started with a single issue, the subjects
broadened and multiplied, as °B points out:458
455Interviewee °Q/7:00.
456Except °P who is the oldest interviewee.
457Original: 'Το πιο σημαντικό είναι ότι, ενώ όλα τα προηγούμενα χρόνια μπορούσε κανείς να μιλήσει για την
πιθανότητα της επανάστασης και της ριζικής κοινωνικής αλλαγής, το Δεκέμβρη του '08 αυτή η πιθανότητα εμφανίστηκε
σαν μια πραγματική δυνατότητα. Φάνηκε δηλαδή ότι όντως αυτό μπορεί να συμβεί και με την δημιουργικότητα που έχει
μια τέτοια επαναστατική απόπειρα αλλά και με τους κινδύνους που εγκυμονεί με την καταστροφικότητά του. Ήταν μια
αλλαγή.'
458There is critique on the activist politics of December from a gender perspective. Chalkia criticises that the
shooting of Alexis Grigoropoulos as a middle-class white male launched an uprising, while the murder of migrants did
not ignite such large solidarity from the anarcho-autonomous-left movements. She hereby claims that Other bodies
(female and male migrant, LGBTQ and transsexuals) were categorised as 'less valuable and fragile' compared to male,
Greek white bodies (Chalkia 2012: 239), On the other hand, as Athanasiou (2012b) points out, there was a large
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'... I remember in December, we were writing and distributing texts ... in the [name of squat] (...)
It was occupied in December and inside, we organised from concerts to theatrical plays and
dance. There is a thematic wealth. There were squat-radio stations broadcasting from there.
There was a lot of fantasy also mirrored in the posters etc. (...) While the other [Syntagma 2011
square occupation] it was not like that.' (B/01:03:00)459
Although there were demonstrations and solidarity actions throughout Greece and abroad,
for the interviewees the centre of events was central Athens. The protests were sustained by pupils,
students and other activists and characterised by a total opposition to the state. The consequence
was a general politicisation of the young generation, a socialisation against authority, and a
strengthening of anarchist youth, the 'kids of December' (B/1:07:00).460 °B also points out to the
radical secession of some individuals, who started urban guerrilla groups like the Nuclei of Fire,
'which are very extremist' (B/1:09:00).461
Interviewee °D, who was politicised with the December events gives an extensive and
insightful description of the different aspects of the uprising:
'It's like one of the things that haunts you for your whole life. (...) I feel lucky because I
experienced something like that and in the eve of my involvement to know that, these things. (...)
I had like that point you know when you compare everything with that. (...) After that you had
like this thing in Syntagma and I can totally see the huge differences between these two things
and yeah, I'm still for December 2008. (...) That [December] it was something with no demands.
It was something that couldn't be manipulated by the Left. (...) And you can see the kind of
people that participated in that thing. You had like immigrants, students, minors, hooligans. You
know, you had people that they were not political subjects. And of course you had this
destructive thing, you know. They aimed at the state, they aimed at the police, they aimed at the
property but it was like... it wasn't something populist. It was something ... like it set a dilemma:
either you are with us or you are not. (...) Like it was something caused, not caused: it was
solidarity movement, when the female migrant cleaner Konstatina Kouneva, a trade unionist, was attacked with acid
on 23rd December 2008. However, while Alexis Grigoropoulos was mentioned in four interviews (once as 'Alexis',
three times as 'Grigoropoulos') only one interviewee refers to Konstantina Kouneva (°G).
459Original: [Η Λυρική¦ '… ήταν κατάληψη τον Δεκέμβρη και είχε μέσα ξέρω γω, διοργανώναμε από κονσέρτα, μέχρι
χορευτικά, μέχρι θεατρικά εεε υπήρχε ένας ολόκληρος πλούτος ο οποίος εε υπήρχαν κατειλημμένοι ραδιοφωνικοί
σταθμοί εε εξέπεμπαν από εκεί, υπήρχε μια ολόκληρη φαντασία από αφίσες κ.λπ., κ.λπ.. Στο Σύνταγμα δεν υπήρχαν αυτά
δηλαδή...'
460Interviewee °B here uses the term in English.
461Original: ‘... ας πούμε από αυτήν ξεκίνησαν διάφορα πράγματα Πυρήνες της Φωτιάς ξέρω γω δηλαδή τα οποία
είναι πολύ extremist.’
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performed by outcasts in many ways.' (D/10:00)
2nd Cycle: Economic Crisis 2010
'You experience [capitalism] as a crushing reality which is everywhere.‘
Interviewee °Q462

Various interviewees stress the transformation of circumstances with the economic crisis.
Many references are hidden, without necessarily referring to representative politics and austerity
measures, the broader economic and political crisis discourse as it is discussed in the press, media
and literature (→Concepts/System/Capitalism in Crisis). Some interviewees refer to the precarious
social situation (°A, °C, °H) and to the proliferating atmosphere of desperation, 'they don't hope,
they don't expect' (P/43:00).463 °B, °M and °T talk about the influences, the 'economic and political
situation' (T/1:17:00) of the crisis regime has on their practise, of not having the 'money to print an
announcement' (H/26:00)464, about the negative utopia of the creation of a 'whole new model of
society' (B/6:00)465 that is even more oppressive. Still, judging from the large-scale impact of
economic deterioration and its crisis management on society, the references to the crisis by many –
especially anarchist – interviewees, seem rather secondary (→Concepts/System/Capitalism in
Crisis).
The radical-left, anarcho-communist, class anarchist or autonomous interviewees °C, °E,
°H, °L, °M, °P, °Q are referring more often to the economic consequences of the crisis. Still, also
the anarchist activists refer to the consequences of the crisis in their action strategies as to the
creation of alternative and solidarity structures (°F) and especially in the struggle against
fascist tendencies (4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012).
3rd Cycle: Syntagma 2011
‘I didn't undestand exactly what they were exactly asking for.’
Interviewee °F466

With the occupation of the central Syntagma square from May to July 2011 the protests
against the crisis management of the 3 rd cycle reached a climax. People from many classes and
political backgrounds participated in the event. Hatzopoulos, Marmaras and Parsanoglou describe

462Interviewee °Q/42:00.
463Original: ‘Ο κόσμος πια έχει φοβηθεί, έχει κάτσει στα αυγά του δεν ελπίζει δε περιμένει.’
464Original: ‘Δεν έχω λεφτά να βγάλω μία αφίσα.‘
465Original: ‘Δηλαδή φτιάχνει ένα ολόκληρο καινούργιο μοντέλο για το πως θα λειτουργεί η ελληνική κοινωνία.‘
466Interviewee °F/1:04:00.
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the anti-austerity protests from 2009 onwards as 'cross existing societal divisions and
categorisations and reflects its informal and fluid character' (Hatzopoulos, Marmaras and
Parsanoglou 2012). Daily mass gatherings, open discussions, demonstrations and concerts
accompanied the occupation in front of the Greek parliament. In most analyses the indignadosmovement in Syntagmas square is described divided: spatially, politically and in their actions and
strategies. The often patriotic protesters in the upper square waved Greek flags and mainly shouted
slogans against the ruling government, enraged by the political establishment. For many
interviewees, most protesters were 'petty bourgeoisie' (Q/33:00)467 who '… with their flags, their
pots they were asking to turn back the time for two years so they can take loans' (F/1:04:00).468
Also Caffentzis claims that the protesters were 'committed to a kind of nationalist Left
Keynesianism' due to the transformation of an economical subject and a systemic crisis moment to a
'Greek issue' (Caffentzis 2012). Everyday difficulties, created or deepened by the economic crisis,
unified the Greeks under the banner of national unity of the precarious and poor against the political
establishment: the Greek elite and the EU-Institutions. The slogan "We are all Greeks" (initially
created abroad to campaign for solidarity with the austerity stricken Greeks) led to cooperation
between people of different social classes and political backgrounds. However, the flip side of this
inclusion process of national unity was the of exclusion of the national Other, the migrant
population, as interviewee °B recalls. Unlike in December 2008, migrant groups criticised missing
solidarity, especially after repeated violence against immigrants in Syntagma square.
Meanwhile, what is hardly mentioned in the interviews, in the lower square activists created
media broadcasts, provided medical help for the injured by police violence as well as child care for
those attending the assemblies and focal groups. The more left-liberal dominated lower square was
aimed at understanding the economic crisis by organising talks by left-wing economists and
thinking about alternatives. In opposition to December 2008, Syntagma was formulating demands:
direct democracy, a new constitution, or a higher taxation of the wealthy 469. Thus, opposed to the
claim of Papadopoulos, Tsianos and Tsomou, the state was addressed to fill its role as authority, just
in a socially acceptable way.
Based on the Spanish example of the “indignad@s”, the Syntagma occupants were called
467Original: ‘… η μικροαστική τάξη.‘
468Original: ‘Δε κατάλαβα τι ακριβώς ζητούσαν αυτοί που είχαν μαζευτεί, ζητούσαν με τις σημαίες τις κατσαρόλες,
ζητούσαν να γυρίσουν πίσω στα δυο χρόνια που είχαν, να μπορούν να παίρνουν δάνεια.’
469Assembly in Syntagma (27.05.2011): Research Diary.
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outraged (αγανακτισμένοι). The protest was born from the disappointment with the political
establishment, and focussed on the economic crisis. While there is a discussion if the term
“outraged” is mainly a media invention or a self-denomination, many interviewees (see °D above)
perceive this label as truly depicting the limitation of perspectives, as it is also formulated by °F:
[The word indignant] ‘comes from the word refuse.(...) And what does this mean, “you refuse”?
You you don't rebel! (…) A square can not be divided into two, to be clear that here are the left,
and up in the square is the frustrated PASOK or Neadimokrates (...). [In Syntagma square]
nothing is created, nothing is shaped ...’ (F/01:6:00)470
While the interviewees mainly interpret the violent outbreaks of December, the occupation
of the whole city centre for a month as liberating (G/33:00), Syntagma is perceived as limited.
On the other hand, for °M the occupation of Syntagma square signified a 'zenith [of]
struggles' (M/17:00) that initiated newly politicised citizens to organise. After the summer of 2011,
the upper and the lower square diffused into the suburbs. Following the diffusion of the lower
square, neighbourhood assemblies started to blossom, a process that had already started to intensify
after December 2008. Committees and local initiatives tried to fight the consequences of the
economic crisis with self-organisation of health and social centres. °E describes the transformation
within her southern-central suburb:
'… for example [in] my suburb this is very impressive. It's a middle-class suburb and you know
leftist things or movements were always suppressed. Not by someone [specifically], but they
were not very, not tolerated, not very much accepted. So seeing that over the past two years
[since 2010], especially last one year, they started some local assemblies where that were open.
Not only to the people that had a left background, or an anarchist background, but they could
co-exist with people coming from a different political background.' (E/49:00)
However, parallel with the spreading of the problematic upper-square atmosphere,
xenophobia was on the rise also in the neighbourhoods. So, altogether, except °E, °M and (limited)
°L and °T, the activists refer to the austerity protests on Syntagma square in 2011 with much
scepticism.471

470Original: 'Αγανακτισμένος ως προς τι έχεις αγανακτήσει με το κράτος? και τι σημαίνει αυτό; Επανακτήσεις αλλά
δεν εξεγείρεσαι, (...). Δε μπορεί λοιπόν να είναι η πλατεία χωρισμένη στα δυο να φαίνεται καθαρά πως είναι οι
αριστεροί από δω, και οι απογοητευμένοι ΠΑΣΟΚοι και νεοδημοκράτες από πάνω, και να κάνεις τι? δε διαμορφώνεις
κάτι δε συνδιαμορφώνεις τίποτα.'
471For a positive interpretation of the Syntagma occupation see Vardoulakis (2011) who claims the square was '
transformed into the contemporary Agora of the ancient Athenian democracy.'
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4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012
‘Let's say it's trendy, it's „pop“ nowadays to beat up migrants.'
Interviewee °B472

During the parliamentary election of May and June 2012 the established political powers
were punished by the voters for their crisis management. There was a rise of the so-called radicalleft SYRIZA party. From a minor power in former elections (4,6% in the 2009) it became the
second strongest parliamentary group after the right wing conservatives of Nea Dimokratia (16.8%).
However, for the first time also the neo-Nazi-party Golden Dawn enters the parliament with nearly
7% of the votes. According to Parsanoglou, the popularity of the Golden Dawn has been spreading
also because of their active 'micro-fascist' (Parsanoglou 2012) neighbourhood work, that is partially
organised in rapport with the local police (Lampropoulos 2012). Based near the central train station,
an area with a currently high percentage of poor migrants and refugees, the Golden Dawn spread
with their activities to other districts. Golden Dawn activists occupied public squares, demanding to
reclaim them for white, orthodox Greeks. They shut down playgrounds that are frequented by
children of migrant background, attacked migrant inhabitants, as well as anarchist squats and
hoisted Greek flags everywhere.473
This and further actions fuelled a ghettoisation process that transformed whole districts into
no-go-areas for non-whites and political opponents of the neo-Nazis. The migrant interviewee °A
points out:
'Even our way home everyday is a form of resistance for us migrants nowadays. We have to be
constantly aware of the danger of verbal or physical attack.' (A/post-interview).
The societal consequences of the intensified crisis proved to be a fertile ground for the
scapegoat-logics of right wing resident initiatives and neo-Nazi groups. According to interviewee
°B, while after December 2008, the anarchist youth culture was prevailing, the contemporary
tendency among youngsters is to be a violent racists: 'Let's say it's trendy, it's „pop“ nowadays to
beat up migrants' (B/31:00).474
Hereby the extreme right wing opens successfully a space of possibility to establish their
values as discourses as new societal order and normality. The swing to the right reaches the central
political stage, reflected in political discourses, legislation and executive authorities’ behaviour. In
472Interviewee °B/31:00.
473clandestinenglish.wordpress.com (10.07.2009): Fascists attack squat in Athens with Minister of Public Order
supervision.
474Original: 'Είναι trendy ας πούμε, είναι Pop σήμερα να χτυπάς μετανάστες.'
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his central political speech before the 2012 elections, the conservative candidate Antonis Samaras
promises: 'I will throw illegal immigrants out of the country. They have become tyrants of our
society.'475
Nevertheless, also the organisation of neighbourhood assemblies and initiatives opposing
the trend to the right were blossoming. In most Athenian district, anti-fascist assemblies were
formed by a variety of old and new participants.
Summary and Conclusion Cycles of Protest: Frame Amplifications, Bridgings and Extensions
The cycles of protest that were identified from the interviews can be roughly divided into
four: the 1st cycle is the uprising of December 2008, the 2 nd cycle the process of economic crisis
from 2010, the 3rd cycle the Syntagma square occupation in 2011, and 4th cycle the rise of neofascism from 2012.
Nearly all interviewees mention the first cycle of December 2008 as a turning point for their
personal activist biographies and for the movements. The massive outbreak of protest against police
violence after the shooting of the 15-years-old Alexis Grigoropoulos also triggered the engagement
in new practises and forged new coalitions. In the second cycle of economic crisis from 2010 there
was a high level of mobilisation and confrontation, protests against austerity politics and structural
and physical violence of the state authorities. During the third cycle of the Syntagma square
occupation from 2011, apart from direct democratic practises, the square occupation also gathered
new activists under the umbrella of “Greekness” and hereby further fuelled nationalist inclinations.
As a consequence, most interviewees withdrew from the square. Within the fourth cycle in 2012,
the rise of neo-fascism became apparent and anti-fascist mobilisation within networks, but
especially on the micro-neighbourhood level try tried to combat violent fascist activists as well as
they challenge ever more nationalistic political discourses.

475 The Guardian (26.10.2012): Golden Dawn party infiltrates Greece's police, claims senior officer (Samaras talks
in minute 9:00). Mark that this speech was given before Golden Dawn even entered parliament.
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4.2. Concept Frames
The following sub-chapter sketches the interviewees concepts on historical, societal,
political, and economic processes and environments. It outlines the production of meanings by the
interviewed anarcho-autonomous-left political activists which forms the basis of their analysis,
critique and strategy to action (Snow 2004: 385). Some concepts have a prominent position in many
interviews (e.g. →Concepts/History). Others are not mentioned extensively, but are essential for
understanding of the development of strategies as they form the foundations of their world views
(e.g. →Concepts/Power).
The sub-chapter starts with the interviewees references to the historical narratives of the
political space (→Concepts/History) and continues with their positioning towards the systemic
superstructure (→Concepts/System) and their social environment (→Concepts/Society). As a basic
characteristic of the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces is based on their distinctive and radical
position towards the system and within society. This implies situating themselves towards the
concepts of Nation, Power and Violence, that are discussed subsequently (for a detailed table of the
concept frames according to interviewees, see →Appendix B).

4.2.1. History: Political Memories between Mystification and Rejection
'Θάνατος! Θάνατος! Στο Φασισμό – Death to Fascism'
Line from resistance song 1941-44
‘[T[hey have given their lives (...) to fight all this system.’
Interviewee °G476

The high number of references to historical events emphasises the relevance of the
conditions of the becoming of the political space for the interviewees. The repeated mentioning of
historical events and processes prove the remaining presence of the past in the interviewees'
consciousness, and probably also the influence on their strategies and practises.
Mayer (2015: 33) claims that the left often reasons through a historicist prism. He elaborates
his argument by comparing the left with the right wing perception of history. The conservatives
view history as a linear static and a completed process, towards the ‘end of history’ (Fukuyama
1992). Whereas Mayer argues that left theories on the other hand have a more complex idea of
history, a constant forward and backward movement, where popular struggles can transform and
create. To Mayer, counter-histories and the documentation of exemplary historical struggles that
476Interviewee °G/1:22:00.
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question the hegemonic historiography are of major importance among the left in order to attest the
transformative character. While in the Greek case, counter-histories don't seem to be an exclusive
characteristic of the left477, nevertheless the high number of historical references in the interviewees
seem to support Mayer's general assumption of the importance of counter-histories.
In eleven of 18 interviews there were distinct references pointing out the historical
becoming of the Greek left and the oppositions in the Greek society. Also events that had a vital
influence shaping of the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces and their practices and on their individual
identity and pattern of thought are addressed. While there are many references to the first half of the
20th century, little emphasis is given to the description of society in post-dictatorial periods (with an
exception of interviewee °P who describes the history and level of political corruption). There are
also references to the historical development of racist stereotypes from °B, °F, °H, °Q (→Concepts/
Nation) but the main focus is elsewhere: the 11 interviewees who mention historical events or
developments nearly exclusively refer to the time period of 1941 – 1949: to the resistance to
German led occupation in World War II (1941 – 1944) and to the consequent civil war (1946 –
1949).
The Historians Droulia and Fleischer confirm that while in other European states, the history
of occupation and resistance in Greece is widely unknown, in Greece itself it is ‘omnipresent’
(Droulia & Fleischer 1999: 7). Mazower on the contrary notes in 2000, that for the young
generation memories are fading and 'the heroization of wartime suffering … appears more and
more to leave teenagers cold' (Mazower 2000: 20). But the resurgence of a crisis period 478 also
seems to revive the memories of occupation and civil war resistance, at least within mainly young
interviewees of the anarchist-autonomous-left space.

477Also in other countries, there are right wing counter-histories e.g. the Stab-in-the-back-myth (Dolchstoßlegende)
in Germany. As in Greece, historians researching the civil war were mainly from the left-wing, while in recent years
some historians are coming forwards and focus on desideratum, e.g. the violence committed by the EAM/ELAS.
478As
the
1940s,
also
the
current
period
is
seen
as
a
crisis
period.
John O. Iatrides (1981) edited a collective volume about Greece in the 1940s called 'A Nation in Crisis'.
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The resulting stances within the historical resistance frame are:479

Within the memory frame of war and resistance the interviewees concentrate on events,
organisations and personalities to illustrate different lines of reasoning during the interview. The
varying emphasises in the history frame are often connected to the interviewee's aims, political
position and subject of interest. °L for example aims to politically radicalise the society and
therefore refers to the radicalism of resistance as an inspiration for today’s actions. °B on the other
hand, who is concentrating on anti-nationalistic actions analyses the nationalistic tendencies in the
liberation struggle and draws a continual line from nationalism of the 1940s until today.
Position: Appreciation of ELAS
‘Greece has a very rich history, and it ought to be remembered.'
Interviewee °F480

The German led occupation and the civil war fuelled large resistance movements and
partisan armies of mainly left and communist (→Socio-Historical Context). While many
interviewees expressed their disagreement with the contemporary communist party (→Description/
The Surrounding Political Space), they still refer with huge appreciation to the resistance army of
ELAS, which was dominated by the KKE (°B, °F, °G, °L, °M, °P 481, °T). While most interviewees
talk about their personal admiration (°F, °G, °L), °B also claims that the whole contemporary
movement takes the resistance as an example: '… there is generally a huge appreciation from
almost the whole movement, to the EAM' (°B(24:00). So, the appreciation for the resistance could
not only a personal matter, but it applies to the whole left – communist to anarcho-autonomous –
spaces.
Especially °F, °G and °L take the historical examples as role models that they claim to have
been path-breaking at their time, because of endured hardships (G/1:22:00), exile, torture (F/40:00)
479Positions: Appreciation of EAM/ELAS (°B, °F, °G, °L, °P, °T) – Development of Nationalism (°B, °D) – Split of
Society (°M) – Ideological and organisational tradition (°M, °C)
480Interviewee °F/40:00.
481°P's quotes about wartime resistance are not distinctively appreciative (P/14:00). But as he mentions having
written a book about the fighters that were living in his area, it can be assumed that he had a great respect for them.
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and death (L/1:01:00) for their political beliefs. °F and °G appreciate the resistances dedication and
admires their example:
°F: '… they have lived in fascism, (...) the Katochi [German Occupation] and then afterwards
came the junta and the Dekembriana [the demonstrations and their violent repression in 1944],
(…) Every family wept and wailed because a member was inside the torturing chambers, or in
exile, wasn't it? So Greece has a very rich history, and it ought to be remembered.' (F/40:00)482
°G: '… they have given their lives over the years, not now, in the old times to fight all this
system.' (G/1:22:00)483
But the interviewees take the historical memory further. For °G and also for °L the
resistance function not only as a memorable historical event, but something inspiring for
contemporary actions. °G's above comment is directed at the contemporary apathy of friends and
colleagues that are not participating in political and social activities. Also °L makes this connection
when remembering the hardships of resistance, and connecting them to contemporary complaints
that seem to be out of proportion in comparison. She argues:
'… when you seek to find something to believe in, [the resistance fighters] take a heroic …
because they were a heroic generation finally. They made things …! I mean, now they [the
people] are: “Oh, they are going to cut the electricity!” [During the historical resistance] They
were out in the streets dying, very many of them!’ (L/59:00)
While in another section °L criticises the harsh governmental policies as electricity cuts and
high taxation of the poor (L/5:00) she complains also with the above quote about a certain
fastidiousness of the majority population. Her complaints do not derive from her compliance with
the neoliberal state policies of austerity. They are rather born out of disappointment. Especially °L,
who hoped for a political radicalisation of society with the deterioration of living conditions due to
crisis (→Description/The Actors/Objectives), she voices her disappointment by claiming that
people mainly revolt about their personal privileges taken away and not for a radical political
change and a creation of a society based on solidarity like the historical ELAS created.484
Also °G is inspired by the resistance. Not necessarily in the sense of wanting to participate
482Original: '... έχουν ζήσει το φασισμό, (...) στη κατοχή και μετά ήρθε η χούντα και τα Δεκεμβριανά, (...) κάθε
οικογένεια έκλαιγε και θρηνούσε γιατί κάποιο μέλος της ήταν μες στα βασανιστήρια, και στην εξορία έτσι? Δηλαδή η
Ελλάδα έχει μια πολύ έντονη ιστορία, κι οφείλει να τη θυμάται.΄
483Original: '… έχουν δώσει την ζωή τους όλα αυτά τα χρόνια, όχι τώρα τα αρχαία χρόνια για να πολεμούνε όλο αυτό
το σύστημα.'
484She says: ‚Because I believed that the people when they understand where we are heading to they radicalise their
thought. Big mistake. Doesn't happen like.' (L/3:00)
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in armed struggle like the ELAS did during German occupation, but rather because of their
determination and dedication. He refers to the resistance in the 1940s when being asked about his
reasons to become active. Emphasising the extreme conditions and the undaunted struggles, he
takes these historical examples in his line of reasoning as an obligation to commit himself to
political actions:
'In Greece in the 40s, in the civil war, they left with children in their arms to the mountains,...
(…) So, [nowadays] you can not refuse to go to a gathering against redundancies, I don't know.
It does not mean that you have the power to do that they [the resistance in the 1940s] had, but at
least … if you can, why not doing it?' (G/1:22:00)485
The example of EAM/ELAS is also referred to by °G to complain about a culture of
individualism, where people only protest when being ridden of some benefits but remain indifferent
in the case of the oppression, injustice or violence directed at a near or distant Other. Hereby, the
critique of °G and °L re-emphasizes the anarcho-autonomous-left value of solidarity
(→Description/The Actors/Values).486
The ELAS army also serves as referece point for °L for exemplifying the transformations
that took place in the “state of exception”, of occupation and civil war. She describes it as a window
of opportunity opened for societal changes that were unthinkable before. As women have played a
marginal role in public life until then (Hart 1996: 55), °L emphasises that traditional class and
gender dynamics were turned upside down. Indeed, also Janet Hart notes that many women saw the
possibility of emancipation through their participation in the resistance. So, the ELAS army had a
large amount of female fights, also in leading positions (Hart 1996: 77) like the Jewish
Thessalonian Sara Yeshua alias 'Captain Sarika'.487 °L comments:
'… in Greece, in the resistance EAM 50% were armed women, I don't think there's a second one
in the world, you know, not nurses and things like that. In arms! (…) the EAM. And that in a very
sexist society. Very sexist society!' (L/57:00)
Whether this emancipation had a lasting effect after the defeat of the left in the end of the
1940s is questioned by a research based on interviews with female members of ELAS (Vervenioti
485Original: 'Στην Ελλάδα δηλαδή το ’40 στον εμφύλιο, φεύγανε με παιδιά παραμάσχαλα στα βουνά, (…) δηλαδή ότι
δεν μπορείς να μην πας σε μια συγκέντρωση που έχουν απολυθεί οι άνθρωποι ξέρω γω. Δεν σημαίνει ότι έχεις την
δύναμη να κάνεις ότι κάνουν αυτοί, αλλά το ελάχιστο… αν μπορείς, γιατί να μην το κάνεις. …'
486According to Pouliansi & Verkuyten individualist culture has been spread increasingly in recent decades
accompanying economic modernisation according to their comparative psychological research (Pouliansi & Verkuyten
2011: 877)
487Jewish Museum (2015a): Digital Exhibitions: Synagonistis/Sara Yeshua.
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2000: 105). Still, according to Vervenioti, the women saw the crisis situation as opportunity to
become active (ibid.). So, for °L, the progressive gender relations of the “andartes” (partisans) adds
to their appeal.488
The left and recently also the anarcho-autonomous spaces have come to refer to the wartime
resistance especially during the past years of crisis and societal tensions within the Greek society:
impoverishment through austerity politics and increased mobilisation in the streets, a rise of racist
and fascist tendencies, atmosphere and attacks.
As °L describes, for about 'two three four years' (L/55:00) before the interview in 2013,
during manifestations, 'especially the anti-fascists' are shouting slogans 'that have direct reference
to the anti-Nazi resistance and to the civil war. (…) In that sense it's new.' (ibid.).

‘Our grandparents didn't vote for the fascists.
They shot them.’489
Poster spread in the internet and on the streets
around the May 2012 elections,
when the neo-Nazi party Golden Dawn took a percentage
of 6,97%.
“

A lot of contemporary anarcho-autonomous-left slogans, leaflets and publications refer to
the resistance movement, but one personality especially has a prominent role: the head of EAM's
488Also many Jewish Greeks, formerly prominent in socialist workers organisations in Thessaloniki, joined the
resistance. This is not referred to in the interviews, but it is another example of alliance building in an exceptional
situation, see Bowman (2012).
489The above picture of the “andartis” (partisan) is a common icon of resistance. It is widely used (without the
subtext) from institutions as the Embassy of Greece (in the USA) and the Jewish Museum of Greece (2015b). This
shows the widespread acknowledgement of left-wing resistance in the majority society.
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military arm ELAS during the Nazi-occupation, Aris Velouchiotis. °L comments:
'... suddenly Aris Velouchiotis becomes an anarchist hero. (...) when you enter Aris Velouchioths
(...) in indymedia search, you will find [him].' (L/1:00:00)
The choice of Velouchiotis might be not accidental: as the relationship of the anarchoautonomous-left spaces with the communist party is problematic, the interviewee's political space
chose the deviant, who broke with the KKE about the disarmament of ELAS forces (→SocioHistorical Context). Velouchiotis continued fighting right wing forces, when the party decided to
agree to a rancid peace agreement and gave up their struggle. Subsequently he became a highly
appreciated personality by the radical left, a signifier for refusing to compromise his values and
avoided being outmanoeuvred by the British and conservative Greek forces. Jeopardising values
and trading off with authorities are highly despised by the interviewees (→Description/The Actors/
Positioning).
°T, who comes from a communist family, explains that although he disagrees with the
contemporary communist party, he recently started studying the history of EAM/ELAS and
especially Velouchiotis. He also describes the courage observed on old communists by him in
several occasions, for example during a demonstration:
'I haven't seen an anarchist to go and cut one DELTA Robocop from the neck. (...) But saw a
person, and old man to do it. (...) Some of the old fighters, they rose up again…' (T/36:00)
Apart from the bravery, also the massive anti-fascist support of the Greek society is
remembered. °L recounts their military success and massive support claiming that: 'Greece was of
the very few countries where the majority of the population, a big amount of the population fought
against the Nazis' (L/1:02:00). However, she is cautions about idealising the Greeks as anti-fascists
per se by mentioning that a considerable parts of the population were collaborating with the Nazis.
Through relation to the often concealed issue – 'We were being Nazis as well' (L/50:00) – °L avoids
idealising and constructing the Greek population as a national collective of heroic resistance
fighters.
Within the memory frame, there is also opposition to the heroisation of the EAM/ELAS
resistance within the movement. °L describes some anarchists in her local group that rejected the
use of references to ELAS. This points out the resistance of parts of the anarchist space to associate
with anything – contemporary or historical – that has been not purely anarchist, against any
heroisation that is not including themselves (→Description/The Actors/Positioning).
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Position: Development of Nationalism
‘Today patriotism (...) is reactionary.’
Interviwee °B490

Another stance by some activists within the historical frame concentrates on the
development of nationalism.
°B agrees in some sense with °L in seeing the danger of over-identification. When speaking
about contemporary nationalism rising in the crisis because of lack of identity, he claims that
nationalism also existed in the resistance in the 1940s (B/39:00). Interviewee °B, is one of the
anarchists who problematises specific notions of the Greek resistance and hereby represents a
competing interpretational pattern within the history frame. His political focus as activist is
dedicated to struggling against fascism (→Description/The Actors/Master Frames). Hence his
historical references are mainly about the nation-building of Greece since the independence from
the Ottoman Empire 1830 (B/1:00). He attributes a 'strong national feature' to the EAM, and
emphasises that the feature is reflected in its name 'National Liberation Front' (B/24:00, Εθνικό
Απελευθερωτικό Μέτωπο).491 He acknowledges the possible emancipatory power of national
liberation in certain historical situations like Greece in the 1940s that had 'neither migration or
anything' (B/24:00), meaning no inner-societal “other” against whom patriotism could have been
redirected.492 He disapproves though of the glorification and the uncritical transfer of historical to
contemporary resistance and elaborates:
‘So patriotism was in a very specific context historical context [of occupation by the Nazis, so it]
was actually liberating. So indeed they pushed things ahead. But today patriotism – (...) – I think
is reactionary.' (B/24:00)493
°B criticises that by spreading theories of invasion of foreign powers and constructing a
national Greek collective, it is overlooked that nowadays in Greece there are many immigrants also
suffering under austerity. As they are not considered as a part of the national community, a
defensive nationalism nowadays excludes them as possible allies. °B sees the fault of the failing
490Interviewee °B/24:00.
491See also Mazower who points out that the EAM/ELAS was 'uninterested in the nationalist agenda' (Mazower
2000: 27).
492Also in the 1940s there were several societal Others like Jews, Turkish or Pontian minorities. Nevertheless, the
conflict between left and right wing was dominating and overriding many other differences.
493Original: 'Οπότε ο πατριωτισμός ήτανε σε ένα πολύ συγκεκριμένο context(συναφή) ιστορικό πλαίσιο, δηλαδή το
οποίο όντως ήτανε απελευθερωτικό. Δηλαδή όντως βρήκανε τα πράγματα μπροστά. Άλλα σήμερα ο πατριωτισμός
ακριβώς γιατί στο εσωτερικό τις κοινωνίας έχουμε πολύ, πολύ πολύπλοκα συστήματα νομίζω οτι είναι αντιδραστικός.'
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attempts of left and autonomous spaces to bond with migrant groups in still prevailing fragments of
nationalism (→Strategies/Cooperation).494
Interviewee °D formulates the strongest disagreement with references to wartime resistance
and hereby exemplifies the rejection of identification common to anarchists mentioned before by
°L. °D does not criticise the resistance fighters themselves, but the memory politics by the
contemporary left who he accuses of misusing historical parallels for their pretence:
'Like the other motherfuckers of SYRIZA said that this winter is going to be similar to the 1942
winter. Like this things are hybris …' (D/56:00)
°D considers any political exploitation of historical resistance as unethical as he sees the
parallels of World War II and the contemporary crisis as an exaggeration that is used for political
interests. His critique is focused on the creation of national myths that makes use of the history of
resistance and hereby creates national unity that he considers fatal.
Position: Split and Politicisation of Society
‘In Greece there is a very old and strong political tradition.’
Interviewee °M495

Another historical emphasis is most explicitly formulated by °M. He explains the deep
political split into left- and right wing going through the Greek society by referring to the history of
occupation and civil war.496 For him, the continued oppression of the left after the wars resulted on
the one hand in the deepening of division of the society and on the other hand in strong
politicisation (M/21:00). °M considers those two factors as the main legacy of the occupation, the
civil war and subsequent authoritarian regimes:
'… in Greece there is a very old and strong political tradition (M/21:00) (...)The positive side [of
this] is that even if they wanted to they couldn’t not to be aware of politics. Because it was a
constant presence in their lives. Everyone in Greece has an uncle, a father, a grandfather that
one way or the other, was involved into this social division.' (M/24:00)
While two interviewees (°M and °Q) argue that the high level of politicisation was

fighting also in prominent leadership positions. Many Jewish women and men joined the resistance (Bowman 2012).

496On the one hand, ideological ruptures often divided families according to their political beliefs. On the other hand,
Panourgia claims that the authoritarian state presented political believes as family-based, as political DNA, what
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relativised during the consumerist period of the 1980s and 1990s 497, the 'state of exception' with the
beginning of the crisis re-emphasises the split of the population. Also the results of the 2012
elections, where the established social-democrat and right wing-conservative parties substantially
lost support and new more radical parties gained votes, confirms this tendency.498
Interviewee °T continues °M's line of argumentation, but adds an important feature for
understanding the contemporary political spaces of the interviewees. According to °T, strong
societal division also affect the political spaces of the anarcho-autonomous-left. He recounts a
variety of conflicts inside the political space also referring to a violent conflict between anarchists
and communists on a demonstration in 2011:
'I felt very bad, because come on, this is not the time to fight each other. After that I realised that
for once more time, the history repeats itself.' (T/49:00)
Position: Ideological and Organisational Tradition
Another stand within the history frame is the emphasis by some interviewees on the strength
of Marxist-Leninist traditions of the Greek left. Due to the widespread structure and influence of the
resistance army and the communist party, their ideologies and the organisational forms of
communist party had a long lasting effect on the Greek left. According to interviewee °C, MarxistLeninist traditions are strong (C/57:00), class features are generally more pronounced than in other
European left, also by the anarchists (B/45:00).
While class analysis as an ideological fragment of Marxism is adopted by the interviewees,
the organisational structures of traditional communists are strongly rejected. Interestingly enough
during the civil war, the military arm of the communist party had a relatively democratic structure,
at least for being a military organisation. Still, the hierarchical communist party structures (that
have remained mainly intact until today) are the centre of the interviewee’s critique, as °M
demands: this 'hierarchical forms of organisation that belongs to history!' (M/26:00, →Description/
The Surrounding Political Space).

resulted in the persecution of whole kins. Ones family background could lead to the arrest of a kind of “kin liability”
just because her or his relative was active in the resistance (2009).
497The politicisation of the general society gave way to an era of consumerism and the 'powerful Greece'-strategy.
The objective was, as °Q calls it, to become the 'United States of the Balkans' (Q/16:00, →Socio-Historical Context).
498The huge increase of the “radical-left” SYRIZA, as well as the entry of the neo-Nazi Golden Dawn into
parliament is not only due to a radicalisation of society. Formerly marginal or new radical parties like SYRIZA or
Golden Dawn also function simply as alternatives as they have not been entangled in the delegitimised system.
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Summary and Conclusion History: Frame Amplification and Extension
‘Do we write history to repress our traumas or to heal them?’
Antonis Liakos499

The period of 1941 – 1949 is a central point of reference in the memory culture of the Greek
anarcho-autonomous-left spaces, especially in recent years. The trauma of the victory of the right
wing forces after the civil war and the ongoing oppression of the left until the end of the
dictatorship 1974 still seems to be deeply rooted in the political culture of the left.500 The occupation
and civil war influenced the interviewee’s mindsets and are prevalent until today: In their relation to
nationalism, their organisational structures, but also in their relation to state and authorities
(→Concepts/System). Interviewees voice a strong conviction that the period of war still strongly
influences the structures of the Greek society as a whole.
Historical references also have inspirational functions and hereby the experiences of the
“adartes” are kept alive by the vital memory. While the war time is often referred to by the
interviewees to analytically explain certain phenomena of Greek society to the researcher,
additionally there is often a nostalgic reference to the resistance and their heroism
(→Strategies/Confrontation/Appreciation of ELAS).501 The admiration mainly refers to their
sacrifices and their military success that pushed back the fascist expansion and was on the verge of
taking power in Greece in 1944 (Fleischer 2006: 237, →Socio-Historical Context). This resulted
not only in a positive memory of collective resistance in general and to armed struggle in particular
(→Strategies/Confrontation). But apart from seeing the ELAS as a positive example, in referring to
them as the foremothers and -fathers of the anarchist-autonomous space, in creating a heroic
tradition they also construct a positive self-image for some interviewees.
Admiring the resistance of the 1940s fuels the awareness of being able to redefine power
structures in a crisis situation (→Strategies/Confrontation/Appreciation of ELAS). In this “state
of exception” from 1941 to 1949, parts of the society were not only overcoming traditional class

499Liakos (2001: 58).
500See also the quantitative research of Karyotis & Rüdig who suggest that 'contentious politics evolved in Greece as
a result of historical struggles, which gradually stretched the boundaries of the permissible expression of social
demands through protest in a way that undermined state authority and glorified resistance to government policies '
(Karyotis & Rüdig 2014: 489).
501Due to the interview situation of a researcher that does not originate from Greece, historical references could have
been overemphasised in order to illustrate the historical-societal framework to the foreign researcher and make her
understand the Greek framework (see considerations in →Methodology). The German background of the researcher
might have additionally influenced her interest in the resistance. As a massive resistance to the Nazis was not existent
in Germany, the Greek case it seems appealing and interesting for the researcher.
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and cultural structures, but also re-established gender relations and functioned as a window of
opportunity for change (see Vervenioti 2000 and Hart 1996).
Within the last years there was a frame amplification and the memory of historical resistance
has been re-vitalised. At the same time, there was a frame extension: While formerly mainly the
communist and left cherished the memory of wartime resistance, now also parts of the anarchoautonomous spaces adapted to commemorating the struggle.
History in general occupies a particular role in the collective memory of the mainstream
Greek society in general, and in the perception of Greece in the world. The philosophical ideas and
writings from the “cradle of democracy”, the scientific achievements, but also the legendary ancient
wars and battles (e.g. of Troy) are inscribed in the memory of the western hemisphere. Depending
on the political mindset, people choose different parts of history to refer to: While Greek right wing
focus on glorifying the military discipline and superiority of the Spartans, not only conservatives
tend to remember the ancient past of Athenian philosophy, science and democracy. 502 The emphasis
on events long passed is also reflected in the interviews with anarcho-autonomous-left activists.
However, the interviewed activists choose a different selection of historical references. They hardly
refer to antiquity, but to a different, more recent past.
Subsequently, I argue that the historical collective experience of nearly overcoming, or at
least radically transforming traditional patterns of society as in the 1940s contributed to having a
positive relationship to radical resistance and to the possibility to change the world “upside down”
among the Greek left and anarchists, especially when the society is in a state of exception.

502The political adoption of the ancient past can also be observed in contemporary discourse as Bickes et al (2012:
86f.) note. In their discourse analysis of German and Greek publications since the beginning of the crisis they describe
the overly positive perception of ancient Greek culture in German media. They claim that the glorification of past
achievements is constructed as an antithesis to modern Greece that lays in 'ruins'.
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4.2.2. System: Against the System, State and Capital
'… the plurality of power within capitalism, its fragmented and polymorphous character,
form one of the most important bases for hegemony.'
William Carroll503
‘It's the attitude you choose towards the system and the society.
So you choose on which side you are.’
Interviewee °E504

The main systemic concepts that the interviewees oppose are – as to be expected in a
anarcho-autonomous-left spaces – state, nation and capital.
Slogans condemning the “system”, “the state”, “the nation” or “capital” are widely used
among the radical left and autonomous space in demonstrations, graffiti and publications: the
system that oppresses, the state that has to be opposed, and abolished, capitalism that dominates
political and increasingly influencing also social relations.505
Slogans condense complex social, political and economic relations in a captivating way.
Also in the 16 interviews, the activists' utterances about systemic nexus often are extremely pointed,
seem simplified or remain blurry. Getting to know the specific content and meanings of what the
interviewees imagine behind system, state and capitalism requires a detailed analysis of the
interviews.506
While within the interview sample, criticism is directed towards similar, or even the same
concepts in all interviews (system, state, capitalism, authority, nation and nationalism), the
emphasis given to systemic factors vary according to personal emphasis or political direction
(→Description/The Actors/Positioning). Each interviewee presents a different main problematic.
While interviewees with a radical left background focus rather on the socio-political economical
system of capitalism as a centre of critique, anarchist mostly refer to authoritarian structures of
nation-state and nationalism and autonomous activists refer to both.
503Carroll (2006: 12).
504Interviewee °E/40:00.
505Some examples of slogans are:
‘The state murders’, Original: ‘Το Κράτος δολοφονεί’ (Slogan from the 1980s).
‘The system of teaching is the teaching of the system’, Original: ‘Το σύστημα της διδασκαλίας είναι η
διδασκαλία του συστήματος’.
"Struggle, rupture, overthrow, the history is written with class struggle", Original: "Αγώνας, ρήξη, ανατροπή, η
ιστορία γράφεται με πάλη ταξική"
506 Additionally, as the researcher derives from the researched political space, and is used to the language herself, she
often failed to intervene demanding explanations as she shares many convictions of the interviewees as self-evident.
•
•
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Interviewee °D claims to clarify left and anarchist positions on the example of their
respective analysis of neo-fascism:
'... left wing people tend to say that the fascists are the long arm of the capital (...) ... And some
anarchists say that the Nazis are employees of the state...' (D/35:00)
The interviewees references can be summarised in three main stances within the system
frame:507

Some interviewees occupy two stances at the same time. For example, while °B defines the
system as a complex synergy of oppressions, he still focusses on the nation state being the main
opponent.
Position: The System Is a Complex Synergy of Oppression
'So we are talking about something very complicated
but at the same time very clearly bipolar.’
Interviewee °D508

When speaking of the structures they oppose, some interviewees refer to the systemic
superstructure of capitalistic and authoritarian state logics as an interrelated system of power and
oppression.
Most interviewees comment on the socio-economic and political meaning and interactions
of 'the system' (B/25:00, G/1:06:00, H/2:00 & H/3:00, P/44:00). Many interviewees describe the
'system [as] wrong' (G/1:06:00) and the systemic elites as '… enriching themselves from our
blood...' (G/1:20:00), focussed on 'profit' and 'exploitation' of 'people and exploitation of the
nature' (P/6:00). The influence of the socio-economic-political system on the organisation of society
they interpret as devastating and spreading to nearly every aspect of life.

507Positions: The system is a complex synergy of oppression (°B, °E, °G, °H, °M, °P), Capitalism is the
superstructure (°C, °F, °G, °H, °L, °P, °Q), The (nation) state is our main opponent (°B, °D, °F, °H, °N, °T)
508Interviewee °D/47:00.
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°M for example refers historically to 'the political system, the capitalistic, the imperialistic
system' (M/22:00) and sees the past five years as a 'financial, systemic crisis' (M/10:00). The above
interviewees use “the system” in their terminology to refer to a complex network of executive
authorities, legislative forces, capitalist and mass media entrepreneurs. Each of this entities pursue
an interest that might slightly diverge from each other. But these interests are always perceived as
opposed to those of the interviewees. Some fragments of °E's interview exemplify how she
hierarchises the different systemic levels: from concrete actors to institutions and society and finally
“the system”. She claims that it is vital '… not being afraid to confront with the police, with the
authorities, with the system' (E/24:00). For °E, who is positioned between the radical left and
anarchy, it is self-evident to be against the state and the system, as she demands:
'Just go against the system. (...) always done in a well founded legal way.' (E/1:25:00)
Although °E follows her resistance within the legal framework, the confrontational stand of
being “against the system” is unquestioned. Because any cooperation with the state in her opinion
creates dependencies that are rather to be avoided:
'… we have chosen not to be funded even though people and organisations came and told us to
fund us, or they even send us proposals for programmes. But we always thought that in order to
be independent, in order to what we think is crucial, (…) we can keep this flexibility and be free
to do it the way we know we can do it.' (E/15:00)
In few instances, °E speaks of the system and mainly refers to state authorities:
'… the system here is constructed this way in order to completely aim to exclude them
[immigrants].' (E/12:00)
By referring to segregative policies constructed by the system, she does not only hint at
excluding governmental policies, but by calling it a system, she implies the existence of a systemic
superstructure. The political and economic system is seen as the producer of state and governmental
structures, it's executive organs and the hierarchical organisation of society. The complex system
consists of different forces that are intertwined and have different roles and different power
positions. The claim that a whole system of various oppressive power structures intentionally
enforces strategies of exploitation, expresses quite a totalitarian image of society that is shared by
many interviewees.
In this perception, there is an imagined “they” and “us”. The anarchist °D illustrates this
when saying '(...) then you're part of their propaganda. Your part of their agenda' (D/58:00)
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without really specifying who is included in the collective “they”. On the one hand the interviewees
perceive the system as complex and omnipresent, on the other hand they perceive themselves as
being disentangled and – to a certain degree – not influenced by these power structures. As already
discussed above (→Description/The Actors/Positioning, see also →Concepts/Society) it is a
prevalent notion of the interviewees to perceive themselves as non-corrupted forces, for example
when °E describes that you can simply 'choose' to be with or against the “system”:
'Because it's the attitude you choose towards the system and the society. So you choose on
which side you are.' (E/40:00)509
This binary logic can have an empowering energy for activism as clear oppositions often do
(DiSalvo et al. 2012: 217). At the same time this notion does not take the post-structural persuasion
into account that every member of a society is being entangled into power structures
(→Concepts/Power). It hereby generates problems not only in the field of cooperation as there is an
exclusive logic of 'either you are with us or you are not'

(D/10:00, see also

→Strategies/Cooperation).
Position: Capitalism Is the Superstructure
'You experience [capitalism] as a crushing reality which is everywhere.’
Interviewee °Q510

The left wing °C clearly demarcates capitalism as being the main structural variable that
dominates social relations. She uses mainly a materially grounded political-economy stand within
the system frame and identifies 'the rule of the bankers and the private companies ... ' (C/54:00) as
main opponents. While dealing mainly with the subject of migration (C/7:00), her theoretical
superstructure remains anti-capitalism. She explains:
'… of course I don't disconnect this two things. I don't think that globalisation or capitalism have
nothing to do with racism. You know, you can't live in a non-racist capitalist society.' (C/38:00)
Interviewee °C sets the Marxist analysis as a central source where other theories derive
from: 'whatever you read actually, when you are supposed to be radical has to refer to Marx in a
way' (C/1:03:00). Also more anarchist and autonomous interviewees rely on Marxist thought,

509Also see interviewee °D who talk about 'fighting fascism' when he says: 'So we are talking about something very
complicated but at the same time very clearly bipolar. You know, so you can see that for me the main question is:
which side are you on right now? And for me the people who are like against fascism and people who are pro
fascism...' (D/47:00).
510Interviewee °Q/42:00.
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terminology or concepts. The autonomous Marxist °Q applies contemporary Marxist theories to
analyse the crisis (Q/02:00). The anarchist °F uses Marxist terminology when criticising 'Greek
society' [for having] lost its own class memory' 511 (F/8:00). The anarchist/anti-authoritarian °G uses
the class concept in his social positioning when stating that 'I grew up [as] working class'512
(G/1:02:00). For the communist-anarchist, class is an important and uniting category for struggle:
'We are brothers and sisters, by class' 513 (H/28:00). These references to Marxist concepts and
terminologies can also be observed in anarchist demonstrations.514
So not only the left °C and the formerly left – now autonomous – interviewees °P and °Q,
but also 'class anarchists'515 (°F, °G, °H, °L) refer mainly to an all-embracing capitalism as regime of
power. °Q defines capitalism as omnipresent:
'You experience [capitalism] as a crushing reality which is everywhere. From the boss at work
who's pressuring you, from the mall that they present you as the only occupation in leisure time
etc …'516(Q/42:00)
Unlike °Q and °P, most anarcho-autonomous interviewees mention capitalism in a relatively
peripheral fashion. This does not mean necessarily that the economic superstructure is a matter of
minor importance for them. The incidental way of dropping radical utterances when criticising
system and state points to a deep conviction that needs no further evidence or broader explanations.
In some expressions and subordinated clauses, a rather matter-of-factly notion resonates, for
example when the anarchist °F states '… since we live in capitalism'517 (F/11:00) or the antiauthoritarian °N remarks that you can have your noble principles but '… you still live in a capitalist
environment', (N/24:00).518
This excerpts show that the society is understood by many interviewees (°C, °F, °G, °H, °L,
511Original: '...η ελληνική κοινωνία για μένα είναι μια κοινωνία που έχει χάσει τη ταξική της μνήμη.'
512Original: ‘εγώ είχα μεγαλώσει εδώ που ήταν.. είχα μεγαλώσει σε μικρό σπίτι με τους γονείς μου, όχι πολλά χρήματα,
εργατική τάξη.’
513Original: ‘Οπότε, εμείς είμαστε αδέρφια, ταξικά.’
514Many of the slogans employ 'working class terminology' like: 'National unity is a trap, the proletarians have no
country. Original: 'Η εθνική ενότητα είναι μια παγίδα, οι προλετάριοι δεν έχουνε πατρίδα.'
515The term was used by °D/42:00) to distinguish himself as a 'pink anarchist' from the 'class anarchists' . I seize the
concept, as many interviewees do combine class and anarchist.
516Original: '... σαν μια συνθλιπτική πραγματικότητα που είναι παντού. Από το αφεντικό στη δουλειά που σε πιέζει,
από το εμπορικό κέντρο που στο πλασάρουν σαν τη μόνη ενασχόληση στον ελεύθερο χρόνο κλπ...'
517Original: ‘τώρα εντάξει αφού είμαστε στο καπιταλισμό τίποτα δεν είναι δικό σου.’
518Interviewee °N tends more to the stand 'The nation as a center of critique'.
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°M, °N, °P, °Q) as divided (also) by class and in everyday life 'a lot of social activities have been
subject to capital' (Q/26:00) while 'post-modern capitalism, post-fordist capitalism produces more
and more individuals isolated between them' (M/1:07:00).519
Sub-frame: Capitalism in Crisis
'... when it comes to the point of crisis you must be like the fish in the water,
to go out with ordinary people. And try to work with them.' (L/4:00)

Crisis in all its facets is the all dominating subject in Greek mainstream discourse since
2009/2010. While in the public discourse crisis is omnipresent, in the activist’s discourse it is rarely
mentioned. The interviewees mostly mention crisis when referring to it as an opportunity structure,
either positively for fuelling their own activism or negatively for strengthening neo-fascism. 520 An
overview of their stands creates the following wordle:

Many of the interviewees do not enter into a deep analysis of the economic, social and
political crisis. Many consider crisis inherent in the system of capitalism and nation state. Still, it
seems like a sub-structure underlying their everyday living and working conditions (P/59:00),
facilitating the violation of social and political rights by austerity measures (G/41:00), and the
brutalisation of public space by the rise of Golden Dawn (B/49:00). Nevertheless, some
interviewees like the left °A, the anarchist °L and the autonomous Marxist °Q start with the crisis in
2010 when talking about their political activities, although all of them have been active long before.
They define the memorandum as a 'historical turning point' (L/1:00), mention the 'removal of
rights' (A/1:00) that accompanied the crisis management and °Q mentions a theoretical groups
where a 'contemporary Marxist placement on the crisis' is discussed (Q/2:00).
The period before the crisis is described as ‘unreal’ (P/23:00), as also °C mentions:
'Things were ok, (…) we could work, we could go out. And you know, in a sense trying to expand
our rights, to include other people in our (...) political rights and this. (...)Now with the crisis

519Interviewee °M tends more to the stand 'The system is a complex synergy of oppression'.
520Sub-stands: Crisis-inherent-capitalism (°C, °P) – Crisis-negative-turn (°A, °B, °C, °D, °G, °H, °L, °P ) – Crisisopportunity (°C, °E, °G, °K, °L, °M, °Q, °T).
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you know, we realise that no, this wasn't that really!' (C/53:00)
Nevertheless, references to “the crisis” are mainly made by the left interviewees (°A, °C and
°E), the autonomists with a Marxist background (°P and °Q), the anarchist-working-class-migrant
°F and °H, the working class °G and the anarchist °L, that has strong bonds to the workers
movement (L/31:00).
The other, mainly anarchist-anti-authoritarian interviewees did theorise extensively about
the causes and possible strategies out of the crisis.
Sub-Position: Crisis Is inherent in Capitalism
Within the crisis sub-frame, the left °C describes capitalism as constantly transforming and
crisis being a vital part to readjust relations of power:
'... if this thing doesn't stop, the rule of the bankers and the private companies don't stop, things
are going to be cyclical and there will be again periods where things are going to go up, ...'
(C/54:00)
The autonomous interviewee °P elaborates broadly on the origins of the crisis in Greece. He
points out that the logic of the system is based on the 'exploitation' of humans or ‘nature’ (P/4:00),
creating a ‘bubble’ (P/23:00) economy that would inevitably burst. He further elaborates:
' … the Olympics gave them a push (… ) this works (…) they gave it to some private [persons or
companies to exploit], [To the oligarch] Latsis in [the northern suburb of] Marousi or to
somebody else, [the oligarch] Kokkalis and so on. So they took some building works, some of
them for free. Let me explain: Latsis took the International Press Centre for 25 million [euros].
The whole thing for nothing. Greece paid for it, so funny thing, so yes, yes its useless. (…) The
Olympic Games contributed to a very significant degree to this current miserable economic
condition that the country is in. Some took a lot of money then, and they never paid for this
thing. The case of the Olympic Games was never opened. And pretty much everyone were
entangled. (...) Even in the Parliament it was not discussed, or in the courts to persecute some
people. [The PASOK politician] Venizelos for example, who was minister of culture then, let's
say, wor others. [The former prime minister] Simitis, what do I know, or some others
afterwards.'521 (P/23:00)
521The Latsis as well as the Kokkalis families are rich families (Balkan Analysis, 24.01.2006: The Rich List 2005:
Top Ten Wealthiest Dynasties in Greece and Turkey).
Original: 'η ολυμπιάδα τους έδωσε μια ώθηση (…) τα έργα αυτά (…) τα δώσανε σε κάποιους ιδιώτες το Λάτση στο
Μαρούσι η’ σε κάποιους άλλους για να τα εκμεταλλευτούν στο Κόκκαλη δηλ πήρανε κάποια έργα απ αυτά κάποιοι στο
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Interviewee °P explains in detail to the foreign researcher what for the others is seemingly
taken for granted and not worth mentioning: the entanglements of capital and state and their
provocation of the crisis.
Sub-Position: Crisis as Turning Point for Activism
Most interviewees, also if not analysing the economic crisis itself, speak about the
consequences of the crisis for activists and society. °H points out the negative effects for activism:
'I have no job. This has an impact because I am thinking of leaving, to find work somewhere
else. I don't have money to print an announcement, we can't afford to spend money for our
actions...' (H/25:00)522
Also °P addresses the paralysing effect on society as a whole as people 'don't hope, they
don’t expect' (P/43:00).523 °B voices the wide-spread analysis, that economic downfall might fuel a
right wing multitude (B/42:00, also C/36:00), and °G mentions the governmental practices of
enforcing 'very violent (...) measures for our rights' (G/41:00).524
Other interviewees point our the possibilities coming up in a crisis situation. Interviewee °Q
mentions that he is involved in a 'contemporary Marxist placement on the crisis' (Q/2:00)525 without
elaborating this further during the interview. Both °P and °Q have a history of being in the radical
left, before shifting to more autonomous positions. As a former radical left, °Q criticises the
standpoint of the left that consider the crisis as 'a natural event' or 'an economic inevitability'
(Q/13:00)526 in the cause of history. He points out the power of the forces from below to interrupt
the system: 'The December showed that the crisis is also triggered by the struggles of the
proletarians' (Q/13:00)527 and hereby emphasises the possible transformative force of the people.
τζάμπα, ας πούμε. Για να καταλάβεις το κέντρο διεθνούς τύπου το πήρε ο Λάτσης για 25 εκατομμύρια το όλο. Τίποτα δηλ.
Το πλήρωσε η Ελλάδα δηλ. Αστεία πράγματα δηλ ναι, ναι τα άλλα είναι άχρηστα. (...) οι ολυμπιακοί αγώνες συνέβαλαν σ
ένα πολύ σημαντικό βαθμό σ αυτή τη σημερινή άθλια κατάσταση την οικονομική που βρίσκεται η χώρα. Κάποιοι έφαγαν
πολλά λεφτά τότε, ο οποίοι δε πληρώσανε ποτέ γι αυτό το πράγμα, δεν άνοιξε ποτέ ο φάκελλος ολυμπιακοί αγώνες για ότι
λίγο πολύ όλοι έχουνε μπλεγμένη…. δεν άνοιξε ούτε στη βουλή, ούτε στη δικαιοσύνη να κυνηγιόσουν κάποιους, το
Βενιζέλο πχ. που ήταν υπουργός πολιτισμού τότε ας πούμε λέμε, η’ άλλους το Σιμίτι ξέρω γω η’ κάποιους άλλους μετά...'
522Original: ‘έχω πολύ καιρό δεν έχω δουλειά, αυτό έχει μία επίπτωση, γιατί θα σκέφτομαι ή να φύγω να βρω δουλειά
κάπου αλλού. Δεν έχω λεφτά να βγάλω μία αφίσα, δεν έχουμε το περιθώριο να δώσουμε λεφτά για την δράση μας.’
523Original: '... δεν ελπίζει δε περιμένει.'
524Original: ‘… αλλά αυτό ήταν νομίζω είναι πολύ διαφορετικό που συνέβη ήταν πολύ βίαιο όλα τα μέτρα για τα
δικαιώματα.’
525Original: ‘… η ανάπτυξη μιας επίκαιρης μαρξιστικής τοποθέτησης για τη κρίση.’
526Original: ‘Η κρίση δεν είναι ένα φυσικό γεγονός, ούτε μια οικονομική νομοτέλεια.’
527Original: ‘Ο Δεκέμβρης έδειξε ότι η κρίση πυροδοτείται και από τους αγώνες των προλετάριων.’
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Also °C mentions the opportunities that crisis could contain in bringing back 'class struggle'
(C/49:00), activating and connecting people (see also °L in the entering quote). This window of
opportunity increased a new kinds of activism are stressed by various interviewees (°E, °K, °M, °Q,
°T)
°E: 'As 'this crisis concerns everyone, it was very horizontal (52:00) (…) the local assemblies
(…) attracted a lot of people, other people, new people'. (E/43:00)
°K: 'Most collectives are associated with the crisis, it is the main motivation.’ (K/30:00)528
°M: '… people that they were using the tools of direct democracy (...) And maybe (...) because in
Greece the crisis stroke bad badly, sudden and in a very short period if time.' (M/20:00)
°Q: '… the crisis is also triggered by the struggles of the proletarians. The struggles have a
creativity of their own.’ (Q/13:00)529
But there is also disillusion, voiced by °L, that contradicts the above mentioned statements.
She stresses that she hoped for this effect of politicisation, but concludes being disappointed:
'… I believed that the people when they understand where we are heading to they radicalise their
thought. Big mistake. Doesn't happen like.' (°L/3:00)
Position: The (Nation) State Is our Main Opponent
'They aimed the state.’
Interviewee °D530

Within the system frame, some interviewees support that oppressive structures like
capitalism are implemented and maintained by the structure of the nation state, and by the
assistance of state authorities.
Many of the anarchist interviewees (yet not all) direct the focus of their critique on the idea
and structure of the nation state. The Greek state as authoritarian power (°D) with its executive
organs like the police forces is their prior opponent (°T), also as it (re-)enforces the cultural idea of
an ethnic nation and of the socio-economical system of capitalism (°D/°B). The state seems more
imminent than capitalism and its representatives and executives more touchable. For a political
space that favours direct action, the targets of critique are hereby more immediate.
As capitalism is perceived as subordinating everything to profit (P/5:00), the state is accused
528Original: 'Οι περισσότερες κολεκτίβες σχετίζονται με την κρίση, είναι το βασικό κίνητρο.'
529Original: '… η κρίση πυροδοτείται και από τους αγώνες των προλετάριων. Οι αγώνες έχουν μια δική τους
δημιουργικότητα.'
530Interviewee °D talking about December 2008.
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of subjecting democracy to the preservation of power. The anarchist °F connects the two different
exploitation systems of capital and state. She criticises that while the 'immigration, (...) was [a]
profitable venture for the capitalist entrepreneurs' (F/33:00)531, the state encourages this plans
(F/14:00).
When analysing oral narratives and histories, the interesting part is not only the statements
of the interviewees, but also what is left out. Many interviewees do not refer to authorities as “the
government”, neither do they name the parties in power. In no interview the name of the then prime
minister Antonis Samaras is mentioned. By using the general term of “the state” for all preceding
governments and attached structural powers without personalisation, the interviewees emphasise
their total opposition to the representative authorities. For them, it is of marginal importance which
party is in power, as they see all political representation as corrupted, as shown in the following
statements:532
°B: 'It suited the state very well...’ (B/56:00)533
°C: 'They would organise around people that are arrested by the state...' (C/21:00)
°D: 'They aimed the state, they aimed the police...' (D/12:00)
°F: '... he is used by the state to do the job.' (F/6:00)534
°H: '... the state who watches the following, when the police goes and rips the Koran.'
(H/35:00)535
°L: '... then the only syndicalists of PASOK became state factors.' (L/26:00)536
°N: 'And on the contrary they would try to proceed in their own way and not in cooperation with
any state authority. Whatsoever.' (N/13:00)

531Original: '… μεταναστευτικό, ήταν εκεί μια κερδοφόρα επιχείρηση γι αυτούς έμπορους καπιταλιστές...'
532°A, °K, and °S uses neither state or system, °P (P/58:00) and °M (M/3:00; 32:00; 1:25:00) use rather 'the political
system' when referring to state and related authorities
533Original: ‘… βόλευε πάρα πολύ ρε παιδί μου το κράτος ...’
534Original: ‘... μπορείς να το κάνεις να καταλάβει ότι στην ουσία χρησιμοποιείται απ το κράτος για να κάνει τη
δουλειά του τη βρόμικη δουλειά...’
535Original: ‘κοίτα το κράτος που βλέπει το εξής όταν η αστυνομία πάει και σχίζει το κοράνι.‘
536Interviewee °L tends more to the stand “Capitalism is the superstructure”, but is still quoted above, as it shows
also her perception of the state.
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°Q: '... The state also continuously develops technologies of control, also on the local level.' (Q/
26:00)537
°T: '... one day we have to go out and fight with the state and fight with the government.' (T/6:00)
An exception is °M, who on the one hand criticises any organisational structure that
acknowledges state logics:
‘A lot of people they are the voters of SYRIZA they think that it could be a kind of resort. Like
Papandreou was in the 1980ies. (…) Of course I disagree. I can not understand why Žižek sees
SYRIZA as a model. At least the way that SYRIZA is present… Yes, I could understand that
SYRIZA understand a temporary lapse of oppression, but even this…' (M/1:25:00)
He especially addresses the compromising role of left parties in this structure. For him
'They belong to a normativity of capital, a normativity of reproducing this capitalistic world'
(M/45:00). At the same time he is not opposed in funding from the organisations he condemns. So,
he formulates the role of an ideal anti-capitalist not as total opposition:
'Autonomous is not the matter of where the money is coming from. Autonomous is how you
produce values that stand outside the capitalistic production, rules and moral. …' (M/1:29:00)
All interviewees speak with deep mistrust of the state, that is not only founded in bad or
violent experiences with the authorities, but also in an ideological conviction that the systemically
inherent characteristics of the state that are not alterable by a different government.
Sub-Frame: The Police
'Cops, pigs, killers.’538
Popular slogan at demonstrations

Within the state stance in the system frame, special attention is given to the executive state
organ of the police forces. While it is a widespread stand in the international anarcho-autonomousleft spaces to not tolerate a force representing an oppressive state, in Greece there is an especially
radical contra position. This is visible also in the cycles of protest. The key event of December 2008
started with police violence, the killing of the 15-years old Alexis Grigropoulos in Exarcheia that
sparked the uprising of 2008 (→Socio-Historical Context).
When the interviewees mention police in 13 of 16 interviews 539 it is mostly in connection
537Original: ‘Το κράτος επίσης συνεχώς αναπτύσσει τεχνολογίες ελέγχου και σε τοπικό επίπεδο.‘
538Original: ‘Μπάτσοι γουρούνια δολοφόνοι’. The wide spreading of this slogan is emphasised by a blogspot that
collects various slogans that end on “Cops, pigs, killers” (Student union of Product and System design 2008)
539°L, °P and °S make no reference to the police force.
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with 'repression' (A/24:00, H/31:00, Q/46:00), 'humiliation' (H/35:00), 'torture' of immigrants
(C/10:00) and anti-fascists (E/25:00). They are accused of maintaining 'paramilitary' structures
(C/35:00) and ‘fascist’ ideologies (C/36:00), as a force that supports a state of control by oppression
(B/56:00, F/15:00, G/18:00, M/50:00). The interviewees blame the police of entering homes
unauthorised, stealing and threatening immigrants (F/21:00), closing the squats of the interviewees
(M/1:12:00, T/10:00). As a consequence they can never be cooperated with (K/26:00, N/13:00).
Neighbourhoods are described as more save in the absence of police (Q/31:00). The subjects
connected to police can be depicted as following:540

For the interviewees, the police is not only executing orders of the more powerful. They are
seen as upholding the system. A popular slogan calls them ‘the dogs of the bosses’541.
Summary and Conclusion System: Frame Amplification and Transformation
'The first week we believed this would change the world.’
Young Activist542

The clear confrontational stance of the interviewees towards the system of state and
capitalism is linked to their values, where resistance to this system is mentioned as a value in itself
(→Description/The Actors/Values). The appreciation of resistance, also in its historical facet, is then
again connected to the becoming of the Greek state in a century of authoritarianism (→Socio540Stands: repression (°A,°H, °Q) – humiliation (°H) – torture-of-immigrants (°C) – torture-of-antifascists – (°E)
paramilitary – (°C) – fascists (°C) – oppression (°B, °F, °G, °M) – stealing-from-immigrants (°F) – closing-of-squats
(°M, °T) – no-cooperation (°K, °N) – neighbourhood-save-without (°Q)
541Original: ‘Τα σκυλιά των αφεντικών’.
542Al Jazeera (2011): Witness – Children of the Riots (minute 09:44).
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Historical Context).
The interviewees display diverse views on system, state and economic framework. While
radical left interviewees are often focussed on the interwoven structures of systemic oppression,
many anarchist activists refer to specific suppressive forces as state agencies like the police. These
distinctions that are roughly linked to either being left, anarchist or autonomous, are no specificity
of the Greek case and are also illustrated by the Anthropologist Graeber for the north American
radical left and anarchist space. But also he mentions various sub-distinctions to illustrate that the
categorisation into anarchists and Marxists is not as impervious in reality as it is in theory. Also in
the present study, most of the interviewees are found somewhere in between (Graeber 2009: 211ff.).
Nevertheless, the historical becoming of the Greek anarcho-autonomous-left spaces created
some particularities, a 'complex set of structural determinants, socio-ideological groups, cultural
factors and constant conflicts' (Mayer 2015: 37, →Socio-Historical Context, →Description). As a
consequence, Marxist terminology and concepts are prevalent in Greek anarchism, while also the
Greek left has some conceptual proximity to anarchist or anti-authoritarian ideas. The Greek
anarcho-autonomous-left suffered violent state oppression throughout the 20 th century, and hereby
developed strong anti-state attitude. This distrust in state and systemic institutions that is not
comparable with other (northern) European countries. There, the left often considers the state as a
preserver and defender of social welfare. State regulation is seen as a possible democratic and social
corrective of untamed capitalism (Brand 2006: 39). In Greece on the other hand, within some
exceptional periods in the 1980s, a welfare state was never truly operational, and as a consequence
the state is not only seen as a collaborator of the capitalist agenda, but as an oppressive entrepreneur
in itself (Athanasiou 2012b).543 The system/state/capitalism frame is further amplified by the crisis
management of the Greek government and transnational and EU Institutions.
Based on the perception of the state as authoritarian and corrupted (→Concepts/System) the
interviewees avoid contact with it whenever possible. Thus self-organisation and confrontational
strategies become the natural result (→Strategies). With the strengthening of autonomous positions
within the anarcho-autonomous-left, a frame transformation occurs. All interviewees oppose the
system, state and capitalism and try to create groups or spaces that are functioning based on an
alternative logic (→Strategies/Self-Organisation). At the same time, as some interviewees note, an
economy returns into anarchist activists’ analyses and re-enforces Marxist positions.

543In her article Athanasiou analyses the intersecting 'regimes of gender, capital and nation.'
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Most of activists interviewed have an absolute anti-systemic stand and refuse having any
(e.g. monetary) bonds with systemic forces of state, international governmental institutions, neither
with non-governmental institutions (→Concepts/Society/Trade Unions and NGO). The radical
stances towards the different systemic forces are linked with a specific concept of power. One
aspect of this concept is a widespread binary logic of either being corrupted or “pure”, oppressor or
oppressed, systemic and anti-systemic forces, of being either with the system or against it
(→Concepts/Society, →Concepts/Power).

4.2.3. Society: A Subordinate to the System or an Ally?
‘Your society is our prison!’544
Anarchist slogan
‘What we call private is an issue that is so strongly related
with a very specific behaviour related to consummation and obedience.’
Interviewee °M545

There is a clear distinction into “them” and “us” within the Greek anarchy and radical left,
as elaborated above (→Description/The Actors/Positioning). While within the mainstream society,
the concept of Othering is executed on a minority within society (immigrants, Roma etc.), the
interviewees welcome minorities and use the Othering towards the mainstream.
Sub-Frame: Mass Media
‚The frightened lower middle class Greeks (…)
watch television and imagine546 the world differently.’
Interviewee °G

The fourth power within a state, the press and the media, are deeply distrusted by the
interviewees for creating a 'society of spectacle' (mentioned by °B, °D, °E, °F, °G, °M, °S). Public
TV is mainly seen as a government mouthpiece 547, while private stations are considered as
propaganda machines of oligarchs (especially ship owners and building tycoons). 548 The radical
stance against mass media not only reflects the influence of situationists’ ideas within the Greek
544Original: ‘Η κοινωνία σας είναι η φυλακή μας.’
545Interviewee °M/55:00.
546Interviewee °D/1:34:00.
547At least until the closing of the ERT public channel in June 2013. After the closure, the ERT employees
experienced a massive solidarity movement, also from parts of the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces.
548The private stations have never purchased the licenses for their transmission frequencies, as obliged by law.
Neither have they paid the VAT – earned by advertising from the companies – to the state. (Kaderitzke 2015).
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anarcho-autonomous-left spaces, but media’s corrupting influence is perceived as being all so
obvious. Together they form an entity that is is accused to create 'controlled information' (E/33:00)
and 'propaganda' (E/36:00). Through their intense presence in the everyday life of the mainstream
(F/46:00) they are regarded to create a 'spectacle' (B/38:00), an artificial constructs to distract
attention from the “real” problems. The references to media can be depicted as follows:549

As °B puts it:
'It's not only reality. It is also how, let's say, they present it. (…) That is when the TV talking all
day of murders, thefts by immigrants etc etc and say politicians speak continually, the policy
agenda speaks constantly of immigrant crime etc etc is a thing which increases multiplies the
effective image.' (B/38:00)550
For °B, media and politicians deliberately construct discourses like the “immigration
question” through continual repetition. The repetition can make fragmented facts, re-assorted
combination of information up to absurd speculations and ideas sound reasonable. These media
techniques of spectacularisation produces a population being quieted, as explained by °G:
'I see my parents that are a part of the frightened lower middle class Greeks, that watch
television and imagine the world differently.' (G/1:34:00)551
°F formulates it as a deliberate enforcement of impressions by mass media and state that are
alienating neighbours from each other (F/21:00). 552 Also °D is analysing the process of deception
through media, and the construction of imagined problems:

549Positions: MM-vassals-of-state/capital (°F, °E), MM-creating-spectacle (°B, °D, °G, °M, °S). The other
interviewees do not comment on mass media.
550Original: 'It's not only reality. Άλλα είναι και πως ας πούμε πλασάρεται. (…) Δηλαδή όταν η τηλεόραση μιλάει όλη
την μέρα από δολοφονίες, για κλεψιές που κάνουνε μετανάστες κ.λπ. κ.λπ. ή ας πούμε οι πολιτικοί μιλάνε και αυτοί
συνεχώς, η πολιτική ατζέντα μιλάει συνεχώς για έγκλημα των μεταναστών κ.λπ. κ.λπ. είναι ένα πράγμα το οποίο αυξάνει
την πραγματική εικόνα την πολλαπλασιάζει.'
551Original: '… δηλαδή βλέπω τους γονείς μου οι οποίοι είναι αυτό το κομμάτι των φοβισμένων μικροαστών Ελλήνων,
όπου βλέπουν τηλεόραση και φαντάζονται τον κόσμο διαφορετικό.'
552Original: ‘… θα διαμορφώσει μια άλλη εικόνα απ αυτή που του έχουν επιβάλει, γιατί για μένα είναι επιβολή, τα
ΜΜΕ και το κράτος.’
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'When you accept the problem of criminality as a real problem, as an objective problem, an issue
that must be solved. Or “the problem”, like “the migration problem” then you're part of their
propaganda. You are part of their agenda. It's like, imagine that, imagine anti-racist in the 1930s
talking about: “Ok, guys, let's solve the Jewish question but with much more like humanitarian
way!” you know. Ok, no, I don't believe there is a Jewish question. I don't believe there is a
criminals question. I don't believe that there is a Gipsy question. I don't believe. Like I truly don't
believe and I'm fighting everybody that wants to add that narrative.' (D/58:00)
°G points out the media's role in delegitimising protests and thereby having a direct
influence on the activists’ field. As television is seen as the most popular means of information for
the so-called mainstream, it's role though focussing on the violent excesses of protests without
presenting their background reasons and depicting the protesters as 'children of divorced parents'
(G/1:00)553 is seen as problematic. As °D who states that he does not want to participate in the
discourses set by the media, also °G opposes being part of them. In the discussion on violence, he
tries to go beyond the discursive borders set by media discourse. For him, the violence does not
come from the protesters, but he point out the systemic violence (G/23:00; G/1:06:00; G/1:08:00),
and the 'terrorising'554 (G/41:00) of state and media towards the activists and citizens. Also for °M
the Mass media is not only deeply distorting reality but having an own agenda. He criticises that
political protest was reduced to a mere happening or mass event by deliberate fragmentation of
information and by putting the protest in a different context. °M explains:
'… for all the viewers and probable followers of the indignados [the occupants of Syntagma
Square in 2011], that they were watching TV in their houses they [the media] created an image
of ... something similar to football or athletic fiesta.' (M/34:00)
°M, who refers repeatedly to the situationist international (M/01:08:00, M/01:35:00)
interprets the media coverage of the protest as a de-politicisation via spectacularisation, a 'deattentional [strategy] (…) were only emotions are on the table’ (M/33:00f.) strategy that focussed
on the high strong emotions expressed there. In his view this not only influences the TV-audience
but the protesters itself, especially to the “upper square” protest that consisted mainly of the
“indignandos”.
By the spectacularisation and fragmentation of the protests, the Media, °M claims, took
553Original: ‘… έπαιζε στα κανάλια ήταν τα πρώτα πλάνα των ιδιωτικών καναλιών που μίλαγαν για επεισόδια,
κουκουλοφόρους, για παιδιά χωρισμένων γονιών.’
554Original: ‘… να σε τρομοκρατούν από τα κανάλια...’
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away the content and the context of the political notions of the protesters.
This critical reception of mass media had a creative influence on the activists strategies as
well, as three activists created platforms for spreading news and knowledge from other perspectives
(→Strategies/Self-Organisation).
Subframe: Unions and NGO
‘As the Zapatistas say, to change the world is very difficult, if not impossible.
A more pragmatic attitude demands the construction of a new world.’
Gustavo Esteva555

Trade unions and NGOs are generally counted as parts of civil society (see for example the
Oxford Dictionary of Sociology 1994: 55f.) and hereby could have been perceived by the
interviewees of having a certain proximity to the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces. The interviewees
though mostly see them critically due to their strategies of demands towards the state, the focus of
change on an institutional level and their financial and organisational bonds to state institutions. The
rather seem to ally with Esteva's claim from the above quote, when they judge trade unions and
NGO as following:556

Trade Unions
‘Syndicalist organisations (…) belong to political parties.’
Interviewee °M557

As the majority of the interviewees sympathise and some see themselves as part of the
working class (→Description/The Actors/Positioning), their basic aims could connect them to the
555Quoted by Holloway (2010: 50).
556Positions: state dependants (°E, °G, °L, °M )– reformists (°B, °F) – preservation of old system (°Q). The other
interviewees do not comment on unions or NGO.
557Interviewee °M/26:00.
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trade unions of Greece. °L claims approvingly, that during the 1970s there 'were very harsh class
fights' (L/26:00) that also involved trade unions. This resulted in the first social democrat prime
minister Andreas Papandreou being 'obliged to [establish a] substantial welfare state' (L/26:00).
They achieved lessening the dramatic class divide of the Greek society by demanding reforms from
the central state. But °L continues that through the process of social-democratisation 'the
syndicalists were sold and (...) then the only syndicalists of PASOK became state factors' (L/26:00).
°M's agrees to this interpretation, attributing legitimate claims and struggles to the trade unions until
the 1980s, when the living standard in Greece was very low. But, like °L, he criticises the formal
organisational structure of the unions, that are closely linked to party structures:
'… and here we come to the negative part of this politicisation [within the 1980s]: into political
parties, or into syndicalist organisations that belongs to political parties.' (M/26:00)
Independent from the bonds that connect trade unions to state institutions, the autonomous
Marxist °Q criticises the political concepts of unions. For him, the conditions of exploitation have
evolved dramatically without the unions having kept up to date in their analysis:
'The traditional working identity is a limit to be exceeded. So, that the labour struggles is not a
struggle for a salary, for a better pension because as the concept of work has changed, has
become more flexible, and so work has come very close to unemployment. So, it does not make
much sense to ask a for state regulations on how to sell your power as labour ...' (Q/41:00)558
For °Q the working class has evolved into either an unemployed “non-working”-class or to
precariously

isolated

semi-workers

that

the

traditional

unions

fail

to

represent.

When °Q demands to stop claiming a better salary so the few still employed workers can live
conveniently, also other interviewees declare, that they have become part of the system unions
initially set out to challenge as °G and °L remark (G/16:00 and L/26:00). While there is not
necessarily a great discrepancy in the values of trade union and the interview sample
(→Description/The Actors/Values: solidarity, equality etc.), when comparing the aims of unions and
interviewees (→Description/The Actors/Objectives: break fascism, create communities, social
revolution, change system) it is obvious that between the anarcho-autonomous-left interviewees and
the reformist trade unions ther the is a huge discrepancy.
Nevertheless, one interviewee is organised in a relatively newly formed of grassroots union
558Original: 'Η παραδοσιακή εργατική ταυτότητα είναι ένα όριο που πρέπει να ξεπεραστεί. Δηλαδή ο εργατικός αγώνας
δεν είναι αγώνας για μισθό, για καλύτερη σύνταξη γιατί έτσι όπως έχει αλλάξει η έννοια της εργασίας, έχει γίνει πιο
ευέλικτη και έτσι όπως έχει έρθει πολύ κοντά η εργασία με την ανεργία, δεν έχει και πολύ νόημα να ζητάς πολλές
κρατικές ρυθμίσεις για το πως θα πουλήσεις τη δύναμή σου ως εργασία ...'
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(°T) and °G helps organising a union for the freelance workers in his workplace. They hereby on the
one hand keep up with the idea of a common workers struggle, but on the other hand have a broader
perspective than the traditional mass unions.
NGO
‘For me the NGOs are working from the state for the state.’
Interviewee °F559

The interviewees seem to have a similar analysis for non-governmental institutions (NGOs).
They are involved in subjects that intersect the master frames of the activist, especially those of
fascism/racism (→Description/The Actors/Master Frames). While some anarchists are not ruling
out to cooperate in some fashion with NGOs (B/28:00 and E/15:00) they are seen – like the trade
unions – as selling a 'sedative' that does not 'help essentially' (F/34:00).560 By being funded by the
state or other national or international institutions, NGOs create dependencies that limits their
scope. For °F, they are 'caressing the hand but not daring to lift this hand because the state will cut
it' (F/38:00).561 Also °E, who has worked for NGOs, agrees that they are accountable to the ones
who funds them and hereby become inflexible to really 'confront with the authorities, with the
system' (E/16:00).
°B agrees that while he has 'no problem' with the NGOs and even states that partially he
could ally with them, he points out that the strategies of action that complicate a close cooperation:
'... we need to do a job that exceeds this thing. This does not prevent us not to work together. But
let's say, most NGOs do not want violence say, for their own reasons. Accepted! I think violence
is currently required. We need to do a job that exceeds this thing.' (B/28:00)562
Also in other categories, NGOs and the activist space seem to have contradictions. Looking
at the values of the interviewees, there is a strong opposition to charity and humanitarianism. As the
reformism of trade union in working relations, the charity approach of many NGO does not aim at
liberation and the deep transformation of the system. The interviewees mainly believe in a

559Interviewee °F/37:00.
560Original: '… μια ΜΚΟ λειτουργεί καθαρά ως ένα κομμάτι κατασταλτικό, αλλά δε βοηθάει ουσιαστικά.'
561Original: ‘… χαϊδεύεις το χεράκι αλλά να μη τολμήσουν να σηκώσουν το χεράκι, γιατί το κράτος θα τους το κόψει.
562Original: ‘Από την άλλη πρέπει να κάνουμε μια δουλειά που να ξεπερνάει αυτό το πράγμα. Αυτό δεν σημαίνει ότι
μας εμποδίζουν να μην συνεργαζόμαστε.Αλλά ας πούμε οι περισσότερες ΜΚΟ δεν θέλουν την βία ας πούμε. Για τους
δικούς τους λόγους ... δεκτό ... Εγώ νομίζω η βία αυτή τη στιγμή είναι απαραίτητη. Μπορούμε να το αναπτύξουμε άμα
θέλεις γιατί η βία νομίζω ότι είναι απαραίτητη.’
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fundamental change that is born from the opposition to and a 'rupture with the state'563 (F/1:05:00)
and the system (→Concepts/System).
Concluding, trade unions and NGOs, though not seen as systemic forces in itself, are
described by the interviewees at best as reformist and dependent, and often as corrupted and as
accomplices to the system (→Strategies/Cooperation).
Sub-Frame: Mainstream
'(...) In part, I guess, the real problem is the middle class. These are the people who mostly
don't even like capitalism very much, but are obsessed with stability, and are endlessly
taught that no alternative is possible. (…)'
David Graber564
'... [the majority] felt very insecure, it wanted to find someone who is below them.’
Interviewee °B565

Towards the political outside of the so-called mainstream society, the anarcho-autonomousleft spaces are mainly visible to society through their actions in public space that capture the interest
of the media. Thus the radical space is often reduced to a mixture of 'lifestyle with
violence'’(Q/56:00).566 Vice versa, there are simplified conceptions within the political space about
the so-called mainstream as well. This relationship is an essential part not only of their concept of
society, but constructs a vital notion within their strategy, as they have to relate to the mainstream,
either to reject it or to possibly cooperate, even ephemerally, with people from this major social
group. The broader society is not seen exactly part of the system as profiteer. They are, however –
as Graeber formulates it in the entering quote – perceived by the interviewees as accomplice in
maintaining a system that they ironically benefit from. The activists frame the mainstream as
following:567

563Original: '.. ρήξη με το κράτος.'
564Graeber (2010).
565Interviewee °B/9:00.
566Original: 'lifestyle με βία.'
567Positions: made-accomplice-by-capitalism (°P) – befuddled-by-system (°M) – lack-identity (°B, °T) –
susceptible-to-nationalism (°B, °D, °L, °Q) – lost-privileges (°L) – got-politicised-through-crisis (°E, °K) – has-to-bepoliticised (°G, °P, °Q).
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The way interviewees talk about the mainstream society resembles mostly a description of
some distant, anonymous mass that the activist are not a part of (→Description/The
Actors/Positioning). The mainstream is seen as a crowd bedazzled by capitalism that submit to the
TINA568-dogma that sustains the hegemonic world view, and forms a 'complicit society'(P/6:00).569
As in all 'class societies, there are conflicting interests' (P/6:00)570 still, the majority 'obeys'
(M/55:00).
Especially since the worsening of social and economic conditions 'in a time of crisis'
(B/9:00), °B diagnoses a 'lack of identity' (B/9:00)571 that lead the majority society to turn to an
identification with nationalistic values. This tendency of the mainstream was again strategically
used by the 'systemic forces', as °B criticises:
'... [the majority] felt very insecure, it wanted to find someone who is below them to be able to
feel more stable, more strong etc etc .This simultaneously is exploited by the power structures,
specially because they want to distract from all the things, the structural adjustments and other
things, that are very difficult to change.' (B/9:00)572
This analysis frames the majority of society as a pawn in the hands of the powerful, 'people
without consciousness' (T/35:00). Also for °M, the majority suffers from a delusion that is
intentionally inflicted on them by the 'market world' (M/44:00) that creates desires and keeps them
as consumers while ceasing to be political citizens. He explains:
'... a construction and especially nowadays what we call private is an issue that is so strongly
related with a very specific behaviour related to consummation and obedience, to obey the

568TINA: There Is No Alternative.
569Original: 'συνένοχη κοινωνία.'
570Original: '... οι ταξικές κοινωνίες έχουν αντικρουόμενα συμφέροντα ...'
571Original: ‘... υπήρχε μια έλλειψη ταυτότητας για τον Έλληνα. Όταν ειδικά μέσα σε μια περίοδο κρίσης.’
572Original: '[the majority] ένιωθε πάρα πολύ ανασφαλής, ήθελε να βρει κάποιον που να είναι από κάτω του για να
μπορεί να νιώθω πιο στέρεος, πιο δυνατός κ.λπ. κ.λπ.. Αυτό συγχρόνως το εκμεταλλεύονται οι εξουσιαστικές δομές
ακριβώς γιατί θέλουνε να διώξουν το θέμα από όλα το πράγματα, τα μνημόνια και τα λοιπά που είναι πολύ δύσκολο να
αλλάξουν σε ένα πράγμα το οποίο όντως μπορεί θεαματικά να μεταφέρει την ατζέντα κάπου αλλού.'
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commands of the agora [market].' (M/55:00)
So, for °M, the mainstream is kept stuporous. Nevertheless, he is one of the interviewees
that refers also positively to the creative and revolutionary potential of a 'critical mass' (M/19:00)
and criticises other parts of the movement of being 'elitist' (M/47:00) for their lack of willingness to
work together with different minded people. Hereby he essentially agrees with Boukalas who
claims that: 'Anarchy’s reply to the existential agony of the middle class under the ongoing,
intensifying capitalist attack has been “it serves you right!”' (Boukalas 2011: 285).
Also other activists talk positively about the recent activation of mainstream culture
members. Especially °E elaborates this on the example of the changes in her neighbourhood:
‘In my suburb this is very impressive, because it's a middle-class suburb and you know leftist
things or movements were always suppressed (…) not very much accepted. So seeing that over
the past two years, (…) they started some local assemblies where that were open. Not only to the
people only that had this left background, anarchist background but they could co-exist with
people coming from a different political backgrounds (…) in the same group because of same
needs and the same problems, facing the same reality not (...) having the money, not to be able to
go to the doctor or whatsoever, [no] food. And that this thing was so well accepted by this
specific local community and helped to give life to new realities, also collectives, and different
anti-fascist collectives I mean, or solidarity, or 'xaristiko bazaari' [gift bazaar] things.'
(E/48:00)
Still, many activists are caught between demarcating themselves on the one hand,
condemning the mainstream, and opening themselves to community organising within the
neighbourhoods

(→Strategies/Cooperation,

→Strategies/Space).

This

new

shift

towards

neighbourhood assemblies cannot but embrace local communities. Still, the parallel spreading
'social movement [of] fascism' (Q/42:00)573 and their strategy of 'micro-fascism' (Parsanoglou 2012)
in the neighbourhoods re-inforces also the traditional scepticism of the autonomous, left – and
especially the anarchist – spaces towards the mainstream.
Also in °G narrations, there is a general distrust towards the mainstream. On the example of
the creation of a union in his workplace, he exemplifies the differences between new and
experienced activists. For him the new activists are driven by need and not by values. The

573Original: ‘Για μένα εξακολουθούν να ισχύουν οι μαρξιστικές αναλύσεις που θεωρούσαν πως ο φασισμός είναι ένα
κοινωνικό κίνημα που οργανώνει τους μικροαστούς σαν μια δύναμη ικανή να συντρίψει την εργατική τάξη, ως
εσωτερικό εχθρό.’
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deterioration of living and working conditions pushed them into being active, and hereby constitute
self-centred reasons, without political ideas and convictions.
'It bothers me that they are only interested in what is happening at work... I mean they don't take
a stand for a hunger striker (...). There is no thought spend on this things and that bothers me.
(…) with the steel workers last year [that were on strike] … they didn't think about sending them
money, food or whatever (...). So they don't have this culture.' (G/1:10:00)574
Also °L is criticising the newly active people. She describes some as formerly petty
bourgeois whose security net has been cut:
'He was a typical guy, a guy who … he was a PASOK [social democrat]; he was working in the
Olympiaki [Olympic Games 2004] who got pension at 50 years and suddenly he saw all the
privilege (...) cut and he went to Syntagma [square in 2011] and he got himself activist.'
(L/42:00)
°L is especially critical because she judges much of the contemporary activism as a defence
of privileges and not as a radical urge to change something systematically by its root:
'Because I believed that the people when they understand where we are heading to, they
radicalise their thought. Big mistake. (…) People don't change that way.' (L/3:00, repetition in
29:00)
The problem that many interviewees see is that there was a radicalisation, but not in the way
that °L imagined, but as 'multitude' that is 'reactive' (B/42:00).575 °L speaks about the emerging
ultra-right wing discourse and activism mixing with the mainstream crowd and started spreading
into the neighbourhoods from the Syntagma square protests of 2011:
'... We didn't realise it at that time [in 2011]. But it was an ultra-right discourse that developed
also in Syntagma. Together with “amesi dimokratia” [direct democracy]. (…) Not together:
parallel with the discourse of direct democracy and power to the people, of the down square …'
(L/20:00)
The event of the Syntagma protests was an example of uniting many political streams of

574Original: '… με δυσκολεύει το ότι θα ενδιαφερθούν μόνο για το τι γίνεται στην δουλειά… δηλαδή δεν θα πάρουν
θέση για έναν απεργό πείνας όπως είναι τώρα το παράδειγμα. Δεν υπάρχει καμία σκέψη για αυτό το πράγμα ή εμένα με
δυσκόλεψε που (…) με τους χαλυβουργούς πέρυσι… δεν σκέφτηκαν να στείλουν χρήματα, τρόφιμα που θα μπορούσαν να
το κάνουν. Δεν έχουν δηλαδή αυτήν την κουλτούρα.'
575Original: ‘Αυτό που ονομάζει multitude ο Negriτο οποίο δυνητικά και εκεί είναι ενα πράγμα που διαφωνώ με το
Negri δυνητικά – has the posibility but not the certainty – να ειναι... να ανατρέψει τα πράγματα να φτιάξει μια
καινούργια δομή. Άλλα αυτή η δομή μπορεί να ειναικαι αντιδραστική.’
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society (→Description/Cycles of Protest). But in the eyes of many interviewees, it was not
successful. The developments of Syntagma square are also referred by °Q:
'... Here a very fierce nationalism appeared and it was expressed very much as well, in Syntagma
specially, by the petty bourgeoisie. Parts of the left, SYRIZA for example, paid lip-service to this
a lot. (...) The logic was that Merkel, Schäuble stole our homeland ... all this.' (Q/33:00)576
The Syntagma square protests are not wholly rendered as patriotic or nationalist. But as °D
criticises, the protesters were not actively dealing with right wing tendencies. He tells that 'during
this things in Syntagma, one of the biggest pogroms took place some blocks away' (D/22:00).
To sum up, the generation of experienced activists demands a certain pureness of motives.
°K emphasises the supposed cleanness of motives in his narration about the collective he founded:
'I am glad that when we started the [name of collective], there was no crisis. It was clearly
political …'' (K/29:00)577
On the one hand, the rejection of self-centred, often economic motives matches with the
interviewees avoidance to position themselves in the class society. Most of them prefer to refer to
themselves as driven by ideas and values that they consider “pure”. They hereby place themselves
outside of societal structures (→Description/The Actors/Positioning). On the other hand, the
disregards personal and economical needs and distress stands in opposition to the history of the
Marxist/Leninist tradition of the Greek left that focussed on the empowerment of working class that
fought for their rights.578
Summary and Conclusion Society: Frame Extension (and Decrease)
The mass media, trade unions, NGOs and mainstream of Greek society are mainly perceived
as systemic (→Concepts/Society/Mass Media), corrupted or at best reformist (→Concepts/Society/
Unions and NGO), deluded and latently nationalistic (→Concepts/Society/Mainstream). While
there is generally a high level of mistrust towards the media in Greece (Tsagarousianou 1993) 579,
especially the political space of the interviewees constructs society (including unions and NGO) as
trapped in and blinded by a system of spectacularisation. However, the interviewees perceive
576Original: 'Εδώ εμφανίστηκε πολύ έντονος εθνικισμός και εκφράστηκε πάρα πολύ, στο Σύνταγμα συγκεκριμένα, η
μικροαστική τάξη. Κομμάτια της αριστεράς, ο ΣΥΡΙΖΑ για παράδειγμα, το κολάκεψε πολύ αυτό. (...) υπήρχε η λογική ότι
μας κλέψανε την πατρίδα η Μέρκελ, ο Σόιμπλε...όλα αυτά.'
577Original: 'Χαίρομαι που όταν αρχίσαμε το παγκάκι δεν υπήρχε κρίση. Ήταν σαφής πολιτική...'
578Struggling for their needs is only applied to the Greek mainstream. It is not valid for social, sexual or racial
minorities that are embraced by the anarcho-autonomous-left (→Strategies/Cooperation).
579Tsagarousianou in this publication researches the construction of deviance in Greek Media.
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themselves as being not only conscious about this trap, but also equipped with positive social power
(→Concepts/Power) and strategies to escape this cage the system has intended for them. Many
interviewees

do

not

classify

themselves

into

social

categories

(→Description/The

Actors/Positioning). Also their assertions about society suggests that they perceive themselves as
autonomous from many social boundaries. This encourages believing in being able to create an
existence beyond the limitations they portray for the rest of society.
On the one hand, this perceived independence provides the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces
with the freedom not feeling defined. On the other hand, the feeling of not being part of the deluded
mainstream makes it difficult for the anarcho-autonomous-left movements to forge alliances with
other members of society. Nevertheless, there was a frame extension throughout the various cycles
of protest from 2008 to 2013. While the negative or critical concepts about mass media, trade
unions and NGOs remained largely intact, the relationship towards the majority society was
transformed (→Strategies/Cooperation). Whereas the parts of the mainstream who increasingly
relate to patriotic, nationalistic concepts are even more rejected, the society frame of the anarchoautonomous-left is extended towards parts of the mainstream who share anti-nationalistic common
values. This is reflected in the anarcho-autonomous-left strategical shift towards inclusive
neighbourhood action (→Strategies/Space).

4.2.4. Nation: The Intentional Rise of Nationalism
'National unity is a trap, the proletarians have no homeland.' 580
Anarcho-Autonomous-Left slogan
‘...a little ancient Greece, a little religion, a little fatherland, they mix all together.’
Interviewee °F581

The massive re-emergence of nationalistic narratives and neo-Nazi mobilisation since the
crisis outbreak and radical right wing's involvement with state and capital has come to be a deja-vu,
as the 20th century has been an array of right wing regimes in Greece (→Socio-Historical
Context).582 As a reaction to this, the struggle against concepts and embodiments of nation,
nationalism and nationalists in their many forms have become an integral or even a major subject
for most interviewees (°A, °B, °C, °D, °E, °F, °G, °H, °L, °N, °Q, °T). In their testimonies, they
580Original: 'Η εθνική ενότητα είναι μια παγίδα, οι προλετάριοι δεν έχουνε πατρίδα.'
581Interviewee °F/57:00.
582The mass support for the neo-Nazi-party Golden Dawn (Xrysh Augh) exemplifies the rise of extreme right wings
attitudes, especially since their success in the 2012 elections with 6,92%. See Astor (2012) for a comparison of
nationalism in Spain and Greece under austerity.
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give different emphasis to various levels of the nationalist discourse: some focus on criticising the
state for its responsibilities in the rising extreme right wing, some focus on the strategies of the
Golden Dawn party, others criticise the majority society for incorporating so easily extreme right
wing notions:583

Position: State Nourished Nationalism
‘They are not coming like out of nowhere...’
Interviewee °F584

A common feature among the anarcho-autonomus-left spaces is that the government of ND/
PASOK/DIMAR as well as preceding governments used to feed nationalistic and xenophobic
attitudes in order to distract from their own faults, incompetencies and missing scope of action (see
also Papadopoulos & Philipp 2012). This view is also voiced by various interviewees (°B, °D, °F).
°F states:
'So currently in Greece, Golden Dawn has risen, which essentially happened because the state
wanted it. The state nourished it so many years that they rise, isn't it? They are not coming like
out of nowhere, (...) So by using the state, Golden Dawn together with the “immigration
problem” created a “very nice climate in society” (…) So that a ball exists, that you give a
punch-ball to society. … the immigrant, the one who is to blame for everything.' (F/49:00)585
Also according to °B, extreme nationalism was encouraged strategically in discourse and
practise by the government:
'It started with the rise in racist attacks, with an entire rhetoric: (…) Which speaks of
concentration camps, talking about deportation of illegal immigrants, for a clear separation of
Greeks and foreigners, (…) It becomes dominant throughout the discourse that exists right now

583Stands: state-nourished-nationalism (B, C, D, F, L, Q)– fascists-are-opportunists (C, F) – greek-society-isnationalistic (B, D, L, Q).
584Interviewee °F/49:00.
585Original: ΄... στην Ελλάδα αυτή τη στιγμή η ΧΑ που έχει ανέβει, που στην ουσία ανέβηκε γιατί το κράτος το θέλησε.
Το κράτος το έτρεφε τόσα χρόνια για να ανέβει, έτσι? Δεν ήρθε απ¨ το πουθενά,(...) Λοιπόν, χρησιμοποιώντας το κράτος,
τη ΧΑ. μαζί με το μεταναστευτικό πρόβλημα έχει φτιάξει ένα πολύ ωραίο κλίμα στη κοινωνία (...) να υπάρχει ένα
μπαλάκι που θα ρίχνεις στη κοινωνία και η κοινωνία θα χει ένα μπαλάκι που θα κλωτσάει ….ο μετανάστης αυτός μου
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in Greece.’ (B/6:00)586
°Q criticises the strategy for national unity pursued by the Greek government. For him, this
strategy aims at unifying a part of society under the myth of a national community while
intentionally disregarding social cleavages. He argues that the logics of nationalism create a unity
while ignoring class boundaries, to construct an alliance of the elite with the middle and working
under the banner a common nationality and to 'crush the working class, as an internal enemy'
(Q/42:00).587 The practices of the state, using the extreme right wing and even fascist forces as a
diversionary manoeuvre, while being deeply tied with them has been termed 'deep state'
(Christopoulos 2014: 10). It describes the existence of extreme right wing convictions within the
state and church authorities and the existence of extreme right wing personnel in strategic positions
of military, police, secret service, justice system and church (ibid.).
The conviction of extreme right wing infiltration is formulated in many interviews. Also °C
claims that a fascist social movements and terror squats have been created to in order to criminalise
the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces:
'… I have the sense that after the December revolt in 2008, the state or the paramilitary groups
of the state, or the forces in the state, like I mean the police or the army (...) are actually trying
to create (…) the two extremes. Because they saw in December, that you know, a movement, a
leftist and anarchist movement was rising like very impressively in Greece. So I think they also,
either with a political decision, either in a more you know, allowing-them-to-way, they really
helped the far right to grow and to be what it is today. Of course if there was no economic crisis
in the middle probably they wouldn't [have] succeeded.' (C/35:00)
The assumed two-extremes-strategy of the Greek government is to subsume radicalism of
the left and right under the same umbrella. Nicolas Sevastakis claims that: '[t]he condemnation of
all non-conventional forms of civil disobedience as anti-democratic encouraged far right neo-Nazi
forces like the Golden Dawn to claim the field of popular passions and the feeling of the “rebellion
against the elites”.'588 Interviewee °C not only claims that the theory of the two extremes was
φταίει για όλα ...΄
586Original: 'Δηλαδή αρχίζει με την άνοδο των ρατσιστικών επιθέσεων με μια ολόκληρη ρητορεία (…) Η οποία μιλάει
για στρατόπεδα συγκέντρωσης, μιλάει για απέλαση των λαθρομεταναστών, για έναν σαφή διαχωρισμό Ελλήνων και
ξένων και όλο αυτό το πράγμα γίνεται κυρίαρχο. Γίνεται κυρίαρχο σε όλο το διάλογο που υπάρχει αυτή τη στιγμή στην
Ελλάδα. '
587Original: 'Ο φασισμός είναι ένα κοινωνικό κίνημα που οργανώνει τους μικροαστούς σαν μια δύναμη ικανή να
συντρίψει την εργατική τάξη.
588Translated and quoted by Galanopoulos (2013). Sevastakis is the author of a book on populism.
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created to delegitimise practices of the anarchist-autonomous-left space. She further implies in her
above quote that a radical and violent right wing was accepted or even nourished by the government
in order to keep at bay the dynamic power of the in the streets.589
Position: Fascists Are Opportunists
‘They are just some opportunists, bouncers, godfathers of the night
(...), who simply took the opportunity.’
Interviewee °F590

Another stand in the Nation frame in the interviews evolves around fascist motivations for
their practises. While many interviewees see the nationalists and the neo-Nazi of Golden Dawn as
ideologically pure fascists other interviewees deny them their political conviction and see them
rather as opportunists:
'About what exactly is Golden Dawn and what is fascism, this is not clear. They are entangling it
with a little ancient Greece, a little religion, a little fatherland, they mix all together.'
(F/57:00)591
°F characterises the Golden Dawn rather as 'purely businessmen. They are not ideologists,
it's just ok to use immigrants’ (F/50:00)592, 'opportunists, muscles, godfathers of the night’
(F/9:00)593 who use mafia structures.
While researchers claim that Golden Dawn has a strong fascist ideological position at the
parties core (Psarras 2013: 10), the fascists opportunistically reinterpret theories and strategies
according to their interests. This makes it possible for them to include east-European 'white
immigrants' (F/54:00), who are according to °F in the organisation, as for 'Golden Dawn is more a
gang situation' (F/55:00).594 While at the same time this inclusion can function for the white
immigrants to 'find their position in society' (F/55:00).595 The same interviewee states that the
extreme right wing is using anarchist icon theoreticians like Bakunin and construct him as
nationalist (F/53:00). Also practises from the progressive space are adapted by the right wing. °F

589See also Roos, Roarmag (2013): Golden Dawn and the extremism of the centre.
590Interviewee °F/9:00.
591Original: 'Το τι είναι ακριβώς η Χ.Α. και τι είναι φασισμός κι αυτό δεν είναι ξεκάθαρα, μπλέκονται με λίγο αρχαία
Ελλάδα με λίγο θρησκεία με λίγο πατρίδα μπλέκονται όλα μαζί.'
592Original: '... καθαρά μπίζνεσμαν. Δεν είναι ιδεολόγοι, απλά, εντάξει, χρησιμοποιούσουν τους μετανάστες.'
593Original: '... κερδοσκόποι, μπράβοι, νονοί της νύχτας.'
594Original: ‘... όχι μόνο Αλβανοί άλλα και Βούλγαροι και ας πούμε.. οι λευκοί, το λευκό μεταναστευτικό ρεύμα.’
595Original: '... έτσι βρίσκουν και τη θέση τους στη κοινωνία... '
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refers to a fascist group that adapts squatting (F/53:00) and organisations in the neighbourhoods.
Also for °C the Golden Dawn – while constructing themselves as anti-systemic – maintain
good bonds with the “capital”: 'To listen to the Golden Dawn people talking it's all about against
migrants, against homosexuals, against blablabla but it's never against the bankers, you know …'
(C/37:00).
According to °F and °C, the anti-systemic image of neo-fascists is purely functional in order
to gather support among the majority of Greek population who has been worn out by the corrupted
elite (→Socio-Historical Context).
Position: Greek Society Is Nationalistic
‘Right now the [Greek] identity is something like
Greek speaking, white, Christian orthodox, straight, male.’
Interviewee °D596

For many of the interviewees, nationalistic attitudes or the imagination of superiority are an
inherent parts of the Greek culture. While there was strong communist organisation throughout the
20th century, there was also a powerful extremely conservative and right wing elite. Hence the
interviewees consider the emerge of the extreme right wing not as something accidental, as °N
notes:
'They were around. They have always been around. They just now chose to be expressed through
this political party.' (N/01:15:00)
The interviewees emphasise different topics when referring to the history of Greek
nationalism. The two anti-Greek interviewees (°B and °D) point out that nationalism is no sole
notion of the extreme right wing. In reference to the resistance to German occupation during Word
War II, they emphasise that the resistance strove after national liberation and that has since then
influenced also the Greek left (B/24:00, →Concepts/History). While °B puts the national resistance
into a certain 'historical context' (B/15:00), he claims that the notion of 'liberational nationalism'
(ibid.) has remained.597 °L claims that the communist trade union of 'PAME … they are patriots'
(L/1:04:00).
Within the context of the crisis, the resistance towards a powerful regime of austerity
(mostly orchestrated from other countries) often has a nationalistic overtone. °B claims that the left
596Interviewee °D/37:00.
597Original: 'Οπότε ο πατριωτισμός ήτανε σε ένα πολύ συγκεκριμένο context(συναφή) ιστορικό πλαίσιο, δηλαδή το
οποίο όντως ήτανε απελευθερωτικό.‘
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has never critically adapted their liberational nationalism into present circumstances, they
themselves have become susceptible for nationalistic tendencies. While °B admits that 'this can be
a sign of dignity – towards the outside (…) Germans, Americans...' (B/23:00)598, in a society that has
a considerable immigrant population, he considers it is most likeable that the nationalist rhetoric is
also employed the “foreign body” within Greece: 'Yes, you say when you're a patriot today
basically you declare your identity also inwardly [against immigrants]. Not only outwardly
[against powerful states and institutions]' (B/26:00).599 This anti-imperial national narrative
criticised by °B imagines the enemies outside of Greece and unites the Greeks in the crisis. In such
lines of thought, immigrants can be included easily in the construction of the enemy (Papadopoulos
& Philipp 2012).
Therefore while historically and presently, the oppressed Greek left used liberational
nationalism as a defence against power, it is confronted now with the danger of becoming a tool of
the powerful and join the nationalistic discourse against the socially marginalised. Only with this
broad societal basis, fascism could rise to be so powerful and become a widespread phenomenon, or
a 'social movement' (Q/42:00)600, as °Q calls it.
°D (who is like °B from the anti-Greek tendency within anarchism) focusses less on political
power structures, but more at culture when speaking on the rise of fascism. He strongly believes
that the process of becoming of the Greek nation encouraged an inherent nationalism for the entire
'Greek speaking, white, Christian orthodox, straight, male' (D/37:00) population. As a result, for °D
the struggle against fascism has to be not directed only against the extreme right, but against the
very concept of nation and patriotism. 601 He believes that 'if we don't attack the Greek identity as
what it is then we can not like, fight fascism ideologically' (D/35:00).
Also °P believes that many Greeks are considering themselves as 'a great people and a
great country' (P/20:00).602 So, in a times of crisis, the seeds of neo-fascism fall into the fertile
ground of patriotism. Fascists could draw back on an already existing hostility towards Others in the
598Original: 'Αυτό μπορεί να ειναι ένα σημάδι αξιοπρέπειας ως προς τους έξω (…) προς τους Γερμανούς, Αμερικανούς
…'
599Original: 'Ναι, άμα πιεις ότι είσαι πατριώτης σήμερα στην ουσία δηλώνεις ταυτότητά σου και προς τα μέσα. όχι
μόνο προς τα έξω.'
600Original: 'Για μένα εξακολουθούν να ισχύουν οι μαρξιστικές αναλύσεις που θεωρούσαν πως ο φασισμός είναι ένα
κοινωνικό κίνημα.‘
601See (→Description/The Actors/Objectives) where °D points out: 'My aim is would be the destruction of the Greek
nation state (laughing)’ (D/43:00).
602Original: '… είμαστε ένας σπουδαίος λαός και μια μεγάλη χώρα.'
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society that could be reanimated to repair the bruised Greek national identity and the urgent wish of
the mainstream society to find an enemy to blame for the crisis consequences (B/37:00).603
Summary and Conclusion Nation: Frame Amplification, Extension and Bridging
Many interviewees imply that nationalism is used as a diversionary tactic in order to delude
the mainstream. Within this conceptional framework interviewees are of the opinion that neofascists and neo-Nazi groups experienced a period of impunity by the Greek state and could hereby
establish themselves deep in the social fabric of the Greek society. As many interviewees also
additionally consider the Greek society as inherently nationalistic (including parts of the left), the
interviewees of the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces regard themselves as facing an overly powerful
and dangerous phenomenon (→Description/The Actors/Master Frames). So, within this frame
amplification of nation and nationalism, there is a frame extension to include new parts of society in
the struggle against nationalism, fascism and racism (→Strategies/Cooperation). The new alliances
are often formed via frame bridging. Anti-nationalism is bridged with local and solidarity subjects
often within the neighbourhoods (→Strategies/Space).

4.2.5. Power: The Negative and the Positive Power
‘Where there is power, there is resistance’
Michel Foucault604
‘December was the first public appearance
in terms of social power, of the new proletariat.’
Interviewee °Q605

From the self-perception and positioning of the interviewees (→Description) as well as from
their images of history, and of the constructed Other (→Concepts/System, →Concepts/Society),
perceptions and concepts of power derive that are important for understanding the strategies of the
anarcho-autonomous-left analysed in the following chapter.
In post-industrial societies, power and authority are not perceived as being mainly executed
through state and police oppression, but as a complex system of self-control and self-discipline
(Foucault 2010). The reflection on individual entanglement in power structures, possible privileges
603See also Psarras (2013: 6) who refers to the Eurobarometer survey in his study on the extreme right in Greece and
claims that there was a high rate of racism and xenophobia in Greece compared to other countries also in the past
decades.
604Foucault (1998: 95).

605Interviewee °Q/10:00.
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and identity politics inspired by post-structural ideas has become popular among the radical left in
other European countries (sometimes with problematic effects 606). Many interviewees tough, as
shown above, do not reflect on their entanglement into social power structures (→Description/The
Actors/Positioning)607, neither do they consider themselves as a part of society at all
(→Concepts/Society). Hereby the notion of power has been classified by activists into the binary of
oppressor and oppressed (→Concepts/System). According to Death (2010: 235) the binaries of
power and resistance are classical in political thought. 608 As in Greece, EU’s crisis management,
state and police authority and oppression are extremely visible. The result is that compared to the
dominant power structures, individual activist's entanglement in race/class/gender etc. power
structures seems minimal.
Within the interview sample there are two main stands to frame power. Each orientation
emphasises a different aspect of power, not only in their analysis, but also in their actions. The
anarchists, anti-authoritarians and one radical left (°E) mainly struggle against manifestations of
power, authority and control (°B, °D, °E, °F, °H) while the autonomous, who also position
themselves often as anarchist (°G, °K, °L, °M, °N, °P, °Q, °S, °T) aim to strengthen social and
productive power. The stands can be depicted as follows:609

The division is not always clear as there are some exceptions as like interviewee °G, °L and
°T, who define themselves as anarchists, or anti-authoritarians, while being involved in activities
that encourage creative power.
606The influence of post-structuralism on social movements have been widely and controversially discussed. Nancy
Fraser identified a split in progressive social movements into those who strive for redistribution (of wealth) and those
who aim for recognition (of social and political rights). She criticises that movements often deal with these claims
separately instead of uniting them.
William Carroll claims that after the post-structural turn in social movement politics and the rise of recognition
movements material inequalities are often ignored and analyses 'decent into discourse' (Carroll 2006: 10). He suggests
to use post-structuralism as critical method, but not necessarily as theory for political action (ibid.).
Sebastian Haunss (2000) on the other hand discusses, how 'deconstructive' collective action can be possible.
607The minor influence of post-structuralism on the anarchist space is exemplified by Biddle et al. – who label
themselves as anarchists – and argue that in an anarchist book you would find references to 'Guy Debord, Raoul
Vaneigem and Cornelius Castoriadis, Claude Lefort, but never Foucault, Deleuze or Guattari' (Biddle et al. 2007: 20).
608See e.g. Alain Tourrain who defines the difference between right wing and left-wing as a conflict of rulers and the
oppressed (quoted by Gorz 1993: 108).
609Stands: fight-authoritarian-power (°A, °B, °D, °E, °F, °H) – encourage-social-power (°G, °K, °L, °M, °N, °P, °Q,
°S, °T).
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Interestingly, the Greek language provides two translations for “power”. While state and
authoritarian, law-making and enforcing power is called “eksousia” (εξουσία/power-authoritycontrol), the “power of the people” is referred to as “social power/κοινωνική δύναμη”.610 The term
of “dinami” in itself is not exclusively positive, as it could also describe a power, that is beyond
“eksousia”, not bond to rules. Still, it also includes the meaning of strength and virtue, or as
Holloway formulates it, as a creative power, a 'power to' and not a 'power-over' (Holloway 2005:
36). The usage of “dinami” as a positive power can be exemplified by the usage of the term social
power by °Q:
'In my opinion the [revolt of] December was the first public appearance in terms of social power,
of the new proletariat, i.e. the working class as it was created the last two decades of
neoliberalism.'(Q/10:00)611
The interpretation of power of many interviewees hereby resembles the manefold meanings
of power that Foucault describes:
‘We must cease once and for all to describe the effects of power in negative terms: it ‘excludes’,
it ‘represses’, it ‘censors’, it ‘abstracts’, it ‘masks’, it ‘conceals’. In fact power produces; it
produces reality; it produces domains of objects and rituals of truth. The individual and the
knowledge that may be gained of him belong to this production’ (Foucault 1991: 194).
Both aspects of power, the oppressive and the productive – are deeply rooted in Greek
history (→Socio-Historical Context) and consciously remembered by the anarcho-autonomous-left
interviewees that refer to oppression as well as resistance throughout the 20 th century (→Concepts/
History). While there is a deep mistrust for authoritarian power (→Concepts/System), there is at the
same time a strong belief in the power of popular resistance reflected in the narratives about World
War II and civil war resistance analysed in the history frame (→Concepts/History). This belief in
the possible success of social or creative power is also visible in contemporary activism. It is also
reflected in the vocabulary as the activists use frequently 'revolution' (°C, °D, °F, °H, °Q, °T, see
also →Description/The Actors/Objectives) meaning the radical change and/or abolition of all power
relations achieved by organisation of 'the people' (C/54:00, D/29:00, F/34:00, H/7:00, Q/38:00,
T/1:17:00). The belief in the transformability of history by popular resistance prepares a fertile
610Tsakiri distinguishes between 'dinamh ekousia' that he translates with power and the 'nomimh ekousia/arxh' that
he translates with 'power/authority' (Tsakiri 2011).
611Original: 'Κατά τη γνώμη μου ο Δεκέμβρης ήταν η πρώτη δημόσια εμφάνιση με όρους κοινωνικής δύναμης, του
νέου προλεταριάτου, δηλαδή της εργατικής τάξης έτσι όπως διαμορφώθηκε τις τελευταίες δύο δεκαετίες
νεοφιλελευθερισμού.'
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ground for radical activism.
This complete rejection of – especially state – authority, governments or parties who aim to
take power (→Description/The Surrounding Political Space), results in the high prevalence and
variety of anarchist, anti-authoritarian and autonomous political concepts and strategies compared
to other European countries.612
The constant repetition of binary power logics on the one hand encourages resistance as it
strengthens the conviction of being right (or wrong) about something. This can unite diverse entities
against the “authority”: the political and social deviants, the working class (Greeks, immigrants,
→Strategies/Cooperation).
Still, binary conception of negative and positive facilitate binary logics, and in some cases
the division in “good” and bad” people (Death 2010: 235). While the interviewees believe
themselves to be on the “good” side, this logic reinforces the image of 'ideological purity' (D/29:00)
and often leads to an overestimation of the self (→Description/The Surrounding Political Space).
While not wanting to completely reject the usefulness of a pinch of narcissism for political action,
in a high dose, this again antagonises and separates the spaces of resistance. Imagining the society
in binary logics often endanger plurality: when an individual, group or collective advocates an idea
partly divergent from the usual, binary logics facilitates expelling the “deviant” to the opposite
camp, as no partly truth can be accepted (→Strategies/Cooperation).
Summary and Conclusion Power: Frame Amplification
Power is a central category especially for anarchist/anti-authoritarian and autonomous
interviewees which is also reflected by the interviewee’s master frame of state oppression
(→Description/The Actors/Master Frames). It is constructed largely as a binary between “the
ones in power” and “the ones who resist”, into negative authoritarian power and control versus
positive social and creative power. Post-structural analysis’ suggestion that everybody is entangled
into multiple power structures is largely rejected (→Description/The Actors/Positioning: Personal).
The contemporary circumstances of crisis, reveal the authoritarian power (“ekousia”) as it
becomes more visible on the street via an increased police force and oppressive structurally via
economic deterioration. However, also the positively rendered social power (“koinoniki dinamh”) is
a vital component especially of the more autonomous interviewees, who's aim is to strengthen the
612The most-mentioned political positioning is anarchist, including activists calling themselves anti-authoritarians
(αντί-εξουσιαστές, →Description/The Actors/Positioning, namely °G, °L, °N, °T).
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social and creative power. Both conceptual frames of power were amplified: Thus the struggle
against the “ones in power” becomes more central as well as the social power of the activists is
enhanced in their strategies, but also the perception of growing “authoritarian power” prevails in the
interviews.

4.2.6. Violence: Defence and Attack
'Bread, education, freedom! The Junta did not end in 1973'
Anarcho-autonomous-left Slogan613
'We know we’re in a cage. We know we’re trapped.
(…) And we intend to destroy the cage.'
Noam Chomsky614
‘It was very violent: all the [austerity] measures for our rights!’
Interviewee °G615

Closely connected to the concept power is the concept of violence. Not only for social
movements in Greece violence is a central and visible reality (Kurtovik 2013). 616 The perception of
still living in violent and oppressive dictatorship is often formulated in demonstration, as the
prefacing slogan referring to the junta illustrates. The oppressive state plays an important role in this
impression. Still, Andronikidou and Kouvras, who compared the rioting in Spain and Greece, also
attest a high level of violence to activist’s ‘culture of sympathy to acts of resistance against the
state' (Andronikidou & Kouvras 2012: 707). In Gramscian terms, while in Western European
societies the consensual control is prevailing, in Greece coercive control executed by more direct
force.
For a visualisation of the confrontational level between state forces and protesters, I used
google image search. Typing ‘country X + protest’ produced an interesting picture collection.
Without claiming to be a methodologically solid outcome, it can provide at least an impression of
how protest and violence are related in different countries.617

613Original: 'Ψωμί παιδεία ελευθερία, η χούντα δεν τελείωσε το 73'. The slogan refers to the uprising of the
Polytechnic University in 1973.
614Chomsky (1997).
615Interviewee °G/41:00.
616Kurtovik in Domoney (2013).
617 A google image search depicts only how protest is reported about and how the search machine selects the results,
and not how they are perceived by the protesters.
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(google search: “Spain + protest”, accessed 23.06.2014)

(google search: “Ukraine + protest”, accessed 23.06.2014)
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(google search: “Greece + protest”, accessed 23.06.2014)

When referring to contemporary violent aspects of protest in Greece this involves not only
property damage as destruction of infrastructure, the burning of trash bins or luxury cars, or attacks
on buildings that represent the power of authority or capital. Violence – as also depicted in the
above google image search on ‘Greece + protest’ – is executed between individuals and groups of
protesters and police forces, or anarcho-autonomous-left and neo-Nazis. 618 During the interviews, I
never directly inquired about the interviewees’ views on violence and their personal involvement.
Nevertheless, the subject came up repeatedly directly or between the lines. Some of the
interviewees participate in defensive violent acts (°B, °D, °G), while most the others do not mention
a direct involvement. Violence is framed as follows:619

Many interviewees talked about violence, referring to long past histories of authoritarian
violence in Greece. Others rather focus on questioning the state monopoly on violence and its
legitimacy: They explain physical violent protest with the physical but also to structural violence of
authority and hereby connect it to their concept of the system (→Concepts/History,
618The anarchist-autonomous-left spaces in Greece have a variety of left organisations (since 1975) and anarchist
groups (since 2009) that are involved in violent attacks on local and international governmental officials, business and
other public figures as well as right wing activists.
619Positions: defensive-violence (B, D, F, G, H, Q, T) positive-reference-historical-armed resistance (°B, °G, °L, °M,
°Q, °T) oppressive-authoritarian-violence (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, M, N, Q, T).
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→Concepts/System).
Position: Oppressive Authoritarian Violence
'After the World War II fascists were not eliminated.’
Interviewee °M620

Members of anarchist, autonomous and radical left spaces questioning the monopoly of
legitimate violence by the state might not be a surprise (→Concepts/System). In Greece though
there are some specificities resulting in more widespread and radical anti-authoritarianism rooted in
a history of oppression. Violent regimes were never an exception, but a normality (→SocioHistorical Context). Authoritarian violence still forms an important collective memory within the
anarcho-autonomous-left.
Recently the crisis management, the enforcement of austerity measures and the suppression
of protest seems to have catapulted Greece back in the authoritarian past (→Concepts/History). As
the interviewees reject the concepts of authoritarian rule, this backlash is perceived on the one hand
as severe. On the other hand, having in mind their critical conceptualisation of system and power
(→Concepts/System, →Concepts/Power) it was to be expected.
By referring repeatedly to historical incidents of oppression and resistance when talking
about their contemporary practice, the interviewees imply a continuation of oppression and
therefore justify a continuation of radical resistance.
'... after the World War II fascists were not eliminated … we had a civil war, 4,5 years and if you
consider the 1950ies, [it continued] underneath. I mean, it was not an official civil war, but it
was practically the continuation of the civil war with a few intermission between 1963 and
1966/67 and then again dictatorship.' (M/23:00)
Subsuming, experiencing the state as violent is a commonplace for all 16 interviewees. For
some interviewees it results in justifying counter-violent practices.
Position: Positive Reference of Historical Armed Resistance
‘Greece was of the very few countries
where the majority of the population (...) fought against the Nazis.’
Interviewee °L621

Within the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces the narratives of powerful resistance are kept
620Interviewee °M/23:00.
621Interviewee °L/1:02:30.
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alive. As mentioned above, there are positive historical references to armed struggle and, as a
continuation, a positive conceptualisation of violent protest. As the victory for the communist
resistance during German occupation seemed once within reach, the realistic possibility of the
success of armed resistance has a historical nearly-precedent (→Concepts/Power).622 The reference
to the resistance in the 1940s is seen as an inspiration for contemporary resistances in seven of 16
interviews (°B, °D, °G, °L, °M, °Q, °T).
°L: '... And it's normal when you talk about anti-fascist, anti-Nazi that you refer to that. Greece
was of the very few countries where the majority of the population, a big amount of the
population fought against the Nazis. (…) When you seek, when you seek to find something to
believe in, they take a heroic … because they were a heroic generation finally. …' (L/1:02:30
and 59:00)
°B: '... there is generally a huge appreciation from almost the whole movement, to the EAM, in
Greek civil war was, it means National Liberation Front and was in essence the left army …' (B/
24:00)623
°G: '... there are people who (...) have given their lives all this years, not now, in the old days to
fight the system. In Greece in the 40s in the civil war, they left with little children in their arms to
the mountains, in the 1970s junta …' (G/1:42:00)624
Interesting not only the Greek but also immigrant activists have a similar approach of
referring to historical examples of resistance. °H notes that also his country has a history of
successful resistance.
'(Nationality X) immigrants had come from a country that already had overthrown the power (...)
they are not afraid to face the power.' (H/18:00)625
The references to successful and at least partly violent resistance also continues to more
recent examples. In fourteen of 16 interviewees (except °A, °P) there are positive references to
December 2008 (1st Cycle of Protest), an uprising that involved violent conflicts with state
622The historian Hagen Fleischer claims that in October 1944, the communist EAM/ELAS controlled most of the
country and posed a 'serious threat' to the right wing forces (Fleischer 2006: 237). Western powers mainly supported
the right wing forces because they feared loosing their zone of influence to the communist allies of the Soviet Union
(→Socio-Historical Context).
623Original: 'Γενικότερα υπάρχει μια τεράστια εκτίμηση από σχεδόν όλο το κίνημα, στο ΕΑΜ, (…) στο Ελληνικό
εμφύλιο ήτανε, σημαίνει Εθνικό Απελευθερωτικό Μέτωπο και ήτανε στο ουσία ο αριστερός στρατός.'
624Original: '… έχουν δώσει την ζωή τους όλα αυτά τα χρόνια, όχι τώρα τα αρχαία χρόνια για να πολεμούνε όλο αυτό
το σύστημα. Στην Ελλάδα δηλαδή το ’40 στον εμφύλιο, φεύγανε με παιδιά παραμάσχαλα στα βουνά, το ’70 στην χούντα.'
625Original: 'Οι μετανάστες [από Χ] είχαν έρθει από μία χώρα που ήδη την είχαν ρίξει την εξουσία (…) δεν φοβούνται
να έρθουν μπροστά στην εξουσία.'
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authorities. Nevertheless, the interviewees narrations about December in the interviews point out
rather the creative potential unleashed, a diversity of ideas, projects, groups evolved in this state of
exception. The violence here seems to be a mere tool to open the space for activists action and block
off the state.
Position: Defensive Violence
‘You start to loose suddenly your wage, there is no money,
they are terrorising you from the TV channels...’
Interviewee °G626

Many interviewees refer extensively to more recent examples of violent conflicts where the
initial act of violence was committed by the state authorities and was followed by a violent response
by protesters. Especially the December 2008 uprising forms a point of reference. The massive riots
created a generation of young radicals. But during the second cycle of protest (Economic Crisis),
the repeated incidents of state oppression increased the activation also of older parts of the
population. °T remarks, that during the austerity protests: 'Some of the old fighters they rose up
again...' (T/36:00). °G agrees and claims that also in the first cycle of protest there were elderly
protesters:
'… the older ones, it had begun to show also in December of '08, until that time you didn't see
grey hairy, sixty years old to ... to see sixty years old at demonstrations to collide with stones,
(…) Suddenly you start to see people with masks who until that time it had not been their culture,
so this ... it is steps from with you take images, you see ... for this it is good...' (G/31:00)627
The definitions of violence include not only physical violence of police authorities but also
structural oppression is mentioned in various interviews 628, especially the measures of austerity
authored by the Troika of global financial and European Union institutions´. °G points out:
'… it was very (G/41:00) violent all the [austerity] measures for our rights. (...) you start to
loose suddenly your wage, there is no money, they are terrorising you from the TV channels that
they will close the hospitals, they will close the schools, they will stop things that from the 1980s
and afterwards you considered them given, people have achieved with ee... a lot of fights and
626Interviewee °G/31:00.
627Original: 'Εγώ νομίζω τον Δεκέμβρη, ο κόσμος που με το μνημόνιο συγκρούστηκε, μεγαλύτερης ηλικίας, είχε
αρχίσει να φαίνεται και τον Δεκέμβρη του ’08, μέχρι εκείνη την στιγμή δεν έβλεπα γκριζομάλληδες εξηντάρηδες.'
628As the anthropologist Dalakoglou puts it 'The so called 'Greek crisis' is linked with enormous structural violence,
exercised by the state apparatuses and international institutions (IMF, EU, ECB), against the entire social body'
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suddenly they are found to ... to loose them. (G/41:00)629
Also the policies of the EU and the Greek state regarding immigrants are considered violent:
'this is the fortress Europe, this is the Schengen Treaty' 630 (H/21:00), as well as the entanglement of
governmental police and right wing forces:
'... you have to do with a state who is repressive, (...) you're dealing with a state that fed fascism.'
(F/32:00)631
Seeing a state execute oppressive violence as an anarchist or anti-authoritarian, a state that is
anyway not acknowledged as legitimate authority, results in a logic that permits counter-violence.
Other examples of popular resistance mentioned by the interviewees is the struggle of
inhabitants in Keratea to a planned garbage dump. After many violent conflicts between inhabitants
and state authorities, the resistance was successful because of it's widespread participation
' ... I remember one day when we went [to Keratea] that there were grannies, quite old, in the
age of 60, 70, 80 that were the only ones in front of the [riot police] MAT and they were
shouting: “You got screwed (…).“ The grannies made fun of them ...' (G/38:00)632
The violent attempts by state authorities to defeat the resistance in Keratea added to the
movement’s “violent-states-narrative” (→Concepts/System) that involves resistance that does not
exclude violent action or reactions, but also to a narrative of strong and successful social
movements.
Summary and Conclusion Violence: Frame Amplification and Transformation
Physical and structural violence by the state is not considered as an exception by most
interviewees but as a normality with a long tradition in Greece (→Socio-Historical Context,

Dalakoglou (2011).
629Original: ‚ήταν πολύ βίαιο όλα τα μέτρα για τα δικαιώματα (…) Δηλαδή άρχισες να χάνεις ξαφνικά μισθούς, να
χάνει ο κόσμος δουλειές μαζικά, να μην υπάρχουν χρήματα να σε τρομοκρατούν από τα κανάλια ότι θα κλείσουν
Νοσοκομεία, θα κλείσουν σχολεία, θα σταματήσουν πράγματα τα οποία από το ’80 και μετά τα θεωρούσες πολύ
δεδομένα, τα έχει κερδίσει ο κόσμος με εε πολλούς αγώνες και ξαφνικά βρέθηκε να.. να τα χάνει.‘
630Original: 'αυτή είναι η Ευρώπη φρούριο, αυτή είναι η συνθήκη Σέγκεν ήταν και παραμένει Δουβλίνο.'
631Original: 'εχεις να κανεις μ ένα κρατος που είναι κατασταλτικο (…), εχεις να κανεις μ ένα κρατος τ οποιο τρεφει το
φασισμο.'
632Original: 'θυμάμαι ήταν μια μέρα που είχαμε πάει όπου ήταν κάτι γιαγιάδες αρκετά μεγάλες σε ηλικία εκεί 60, 70,
80 όπου ήταν μόνο αυτές μπροστά στα Ματ και φώναζαν «Την πάθατε καλά στην γέφυρα του Κουβαρά», γιατί ήταν ένα
χωριό πριν, που είναι ο Κουβαράς που λέει ότι το πρωί τους είχαν ρίξει δυναμίτες κάποιοι ή μάλλον οι άντρες του
χωριού και είχαν πάει για να τους κοροϊδέψουν το βράδυ οι γιαγιάδες τους ματατζήδες ότι τι έγινε το πρωί και την
πατήσατε και ήταν πολύ.. δεν έβλεπες κανέναν άντρα, έβλεπες μόνο αυτές κι ήταν πάρα πολύ έτσι αστείο.'
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→Concepts/System). So, an important aspect for understanding the often violent resistance on the
one hand has to consider that the interviewees largely consider violence and oppression by the state
as a continuum that has to be opposed. On the other hand, the memory of armed resistance, that was
ephemerally connected to social and military success plays an important role (→Concepts/History).
Based on the perception of different kinds of power – the negative authoritarian power (eksousia)
and the positive social power of the people (koinonikh dinami) – the execution of activist violent
practises in itself is nearly always perceived as defensive and hereby legitimised. Throughout the
different cycles of protest, the violence frame was amplified as different kinds of violence became a
more visible part of the interviewee's everyday life: authoritarian, structural and neo-fascist
violence. Nevertheless, there was a parallel frame transformation. While in December 2008, the
violence of the Greek authorities was the focus of most activists, during the economic crisis and the
Syntagma occupation, economic systemic violence enforced by international institutions and
executed by the forces of the national Greek government became the target. With the rise of Golden
Dawn and other neo-fascist groups, fascist and racist violence also became integrated in the frame.
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4.3. Strategy Frames
'The revolutionary forces have to take civil society before they take the state,
and therefore have to build a coalition of oppositional groups
united under a hegemonic banner
which usurps the dominant or prevailing hegemony.'
Dominic Strinati633

In the following chapter I evaluate the collective action frames of the activists. The
strategies are connected to the becoming of their political space (→Socio-Historical Context) and
their self-definitions (→Description/The Actors/Positioning). In their strategic approaches the
interviewees connect forms of action (→Description/The Actors/Action examples) with theoretical
deliberations (→Concepts), trying to connect to the contemporary socio-political situation,
analysing and concluding what are the most crucial actions today (For a detailed table of the
strategy frames according to interviewees, see Appendix C).

4.3.1. Confrontation: The Anti-Position
‘All the avant-garde movements emphazised destruction and revolution,
believing that nothing new could be created without first clearing out the old.’
Robert Klanten et al634
'I do not like violence. I do not think that very much is gained by burning banks and
smashing windows. And yet I feel a surge of pleasure when I see the reaction in Athens and
the other cities in Greece to the acceptance by the Greek parliament of the measures
imposed by the European Union. More: if there had not been an explosion of anger, I would
have felt adrift in a sea of depression (…)
And yet, rage is dangerous.'
John Holloway635

For all interviewees, a confrontational stance towards authorities, state and capital form a
basic characteristic of their strategies. This stand is based on their concepts of system, power and
violence (→Concepts/System, →Concepts/Power and →Concepts/Violence). All interviewees are
opposed to reformist strategies of social entities (→Concepts/Society) and tend to confrontational
practices. As as the left °E formulates, it seems important to 'not being afraid to confront with the
police, with the authorities, with the system' (E/24:00).

633Strinati (1995:169).
634Klanten et al. (2011: 51).
635Holloway (2012).
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The confrontation can take a variety of forms, and addressed various opponents. It ranges
from confrontational responses to state violence or fascistisation of neighbourhoods, to combative
street action to reclaim spaces (either for action or protection of marginalised people). The prevalent
picture towards the political outside is that protests in Athens are particularly violent, from the
police, but also from anarcho-autonomous-left activists (→Concepts/Violence). However, the
prevalent notion among the 16 interviewees is not that confrontational action necessarily has to
compose a strategical component of social protest. It is rather that violence is perceived as a
continuing tool and an internal component of the systemic authoritarian power and of extreme right
wing forces and hereby has to be responded by the anarcho-autonomous-left with confrontational
strategies.636
In seven of 16 cases (°B, °D, °G, °F, °H, °T, °Q) the interviewees talk explicitly about
different kind of confrontational actions they use or consider necessary: Confrontational actions as a
response to a violent state, counter-hegemonic violence, presentations of strength to create save
spaces, violent action against fascists, as strategy to re-establish the activists in a position to set the
agenda and finally confrontational action as an entertaining game to expose the authorities:637

Position: Confrontational Action as Response to and to Restrain State Violence
‘When, though, the people take stones and make an intifada on the street,
they [the police] will think very well about how they treat some people.'
Interviewee °H638

The first stand within the confrontation strategy frame concerns the re-action of the activist
spaces towards a violent state that supposedly can only be responded to with counter-violence. This

636See also report by Human Rights Watch (2013): Unwelcome Guests. Greek Police Abuse of Migrants in Athens.
637Positions: response_to_state_violence (°H, °T) counterhegemonic_violence (°Q) create_save_spaces (°B, °F)
against_fascists (°D) gain_agency (°D, °H) game (°G, °D).
638Interviewee °H/35:00.
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is voiced by interviewee °H639, who comments on the case of Muslim immigrants that protested
against the police' dishonouring their faith:
'Look, the state sees it like this: When the police goes and rips the Koran, let's say, the people
are not resisting, they [the police] will rip it again tomorrow, and the day after tomorrow and
they will beat immigrants again, isn't it? Simple logic. (...) When, though, the people take stones
and make an intifada on the street, they [the police] will think very well about how they treat
some people.' (H/35:00)640
His conclusion is that strategies ‘of the people’ have to be violent when dealing with a state
that is considered as violent. From this point of view, the 'society from below' is created by resistant
action that he frames as 'self-defence' (H/42:00).641 Also interviewee °T describes his
confrontational frame with combative vocabulary. While he is not specifically advocating practical
acts of armed resistance, he constantly mentions the importance of fighting, resistance and struggle
as constant 'fights [until a] final confrontation' (T/1:17:00).
For °H and °T, as for all other interviewees, the initial act of violence is performed by the
state, by the hegemonic power. The violent act some interviewees demand as a reaction replies to
this state violence in order to challenge and to restrain the hegemons from misusing their power
again.
Position: Counter-Hegemonic Violence
'Violence is a necessary means of proletarian struggles
and simultaneously it perpetuates itself.’
Interviewee °Q642

Interviewee °Q focusses on a different aspect within the confrontation frame. While for him,
aggressive action has to be a part of the strategical repertoire of the working class, he is the only
639°H himself has been repeatedly confronted with oppression and violence by the Greek authorities due to his
position as an immigrant.
640Original: '… κοίτα το κράτος που βλέπει το εξής όταν η αστυνομία πάει και σχίζει το κοράνι ας πούμε, το κοράνι
και ο κόσμος δεν αντιδράει θα το σκίσει αύριο, μεθαύριο και θα χτυπήσει πάλι μετανάστες έτσι δεν είναι; απλή λογική,
αν αντιδράει λίγο, σημαίνει ότι …εεεμ θα το πάρει υπόψη του αλλά πολύ λίγο. Όταν, όμως ο κόσμος παίρνει πέτρες και
κάνει μία ιντιφάντα στον δρόμο, θα το σκεφτεί πάρα πολύ καλά πώς θα συμπεριφερθεί σε κάποιους ανθρώπους.'
641Complete quote: 'we don't have a stance, we have only resi-stance, we are the society from below. The society
from below withstand [αντιδράει], resists [αντιστέκεται], they are anti-racists they have all the 'anti' inside. This
means self-defense.'
Original: 'Δεν είμαστε θέση, είμαστε αντίθεση, είμαστε η κοινωνία από κάτω. Η κοινωνία από κάτω αντιδράει,
αντιστέκεται, είναι αντιρατσιστές, έχουν όλα τα αντί μέσα αυτό σημαίνει self-defence.'
642Interviewee °Q/12:00.
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interviewee who reflects about the possible dangers of using violent practises. While referring to
December 2008 (1st Cycle of Protest) and the 'creativity that has such a revolutionary attempt', he
also mentions 'the risks posed by its destructiveness' (°Q/7:00).643 As negative consequences that
can result from violent action he exemplifies the Marfin Bank incident of May 2010 (2 nd Cycle of
Protest). Here, during a demonstration, a Molotov-cocktail was thrown into a seemingly closed
bank. As the employees were still (unexpectedly) working within the, three employees died
within.644 °Q is the only interviewee who refers to this tragic event. For him the problematic remains
that:
'… violence is a necessary means of proletarian struggles and simultaneously it perpetuates
itself (…): It is a reproduction of the dominant relations. It's like you imitate your opponent, like
you speak the language of the state and the bourgeoisie. Violence as a means can become a
dipole, this was shown very strongly with the incident of “Marfin” ...'(Q/12:00)645
The fact that only one interviewee refers to the casualty that was possibly executed by a
member of the same political space, displays the unwillingness to discuss positive dangers of
aggressive strategies.646 In his quote, °Q tries to catch the ambiguity of an aggressive approach.
Position: Presentations of Strength to Create Safe Spaces
‘You have to be inside, to be able to protect
the neighbourhoods from fascist pogroms.’
Interviewee °B647

Two interviewees refer to the absent – or “violently passive” state – that is allowing neofascist activists to broaden their spaces of influence, when arguing for taking to violent action. For
them, combativeness is needed in order to secure safe spaces for the victims of fascist actions.648
643Original: 'Φάνηκε δηλαδή ότι όντως αυτό μπορεί να συμβεί και με την δημιουργικότητα που έχει μια τέτοια
επαναστατική απόπειρα αλλά και με τους κινδύνους που εγκυμονεί με την καταστροφικότητά του.'
644Usually during demonstrations, all banks and most shops flanking the demonstration routes are closed down for
the day.
645Original: '… γιατί η βία είναι ένα αναγκαίο μέσο στους προλεταριακούς αγώνες και ταυτόχρονα ένα μέσο
διαιώνισης.(...) Είναι ένα μέσο αναπαραγωγής των κυρίαρχων σχέσεων. Είναι σα να μιμείσαι τον αντίπαλό σου, σα να
μιλάς τη γλώσσα του κράτους και της αστικής τάξης. Η βία σαν μέσο μπορεί να γίνει ένα δίπολο, αυτό φάνηκε αργότερα
πολύ έντονα με την ιστορία της Μarfin.'
646For an opposing conclusion see researchers article about this very day (Philipp 2010).
647Interviewee °B/30:00.
648Interestingly, Margaritis (1999: 127) also describes the historical EAM/ELAS during the Axis occupation acting
as peacekeeping power, as 'judges and avengers' (ibid.: 135) in areas that were affected by gangs of thieves and
looters.
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The most common examples given by the interviewees are incidents when state security
forces fail to intervene in assaults. Especially since the rise of the neo-Nazi Golden Dawn and their
broad support among the police forces649 “geographies of exception” have been created
(→Description/The Stage). One of these geographies is the centre of Athens, where neo-Nazi forces
execute violence towards people perceived as immigrants and against political opponents.
Interviewee °B argues that because these “safe areas” for fascists exist (B/30:00), as activist, you
have to create 'fear' on the fascist side – also by using violence. He explains:
'… You have to be inside, to be able to protect the neighbourhoods from fascist pogroms etc etc
and to transfer the violence to the opposite – the fear basically – to the opposite camp. (...) In
America Square now recently they [the fascists] came out and made pogroms etc etc. We went
there and we did intervene, also violently. Inevitably some fascists were beaten etc etc, but there
was also a demonstration together with immigrants. This created a climate that did not allow the
fascists to make their intervention any more (…). But this unfortunately was not achieved only...,
not with words. It was done with very practical things: fascists were beaten, there were some
marches in the neighbourhood, glued posters, slogans were written. Which resulted in not
leaving space to fascism.' (B/30:00)650
Also °F and her group have participated repeatedly in “presentations of strength”, parades
through the neighbourhoods that Golden Dawn was about to settle. The actions are directed at
demonstrating anti-fascist muscle power. Both °B and °F are framing violence as necessary in order
to prevent fascists from acting violently and to secure a neighbourhood for the victims of neofascist violence.
These “presentations of strength” are not without problems, as mentioned by the migrant
interviewee °H. He recalls that the perception of anarcho-autonomous-left activists as
“troublemakers” is not only a mainstream impression. He recounts migrants leaving the squares
when his group approached, because they are considered to bring trouble with residents, neo-

649Lambropoulos, To Vima (19.06.2012): Οι αστυνομικοί ψήφισαν και πάλι μαζικά "Χρυσή Αυγή (The police again
voted massively for 'Golden Dawn').
650Original: 'Πρέπει εσύ μέσα για να μπορείς να κρατήσεις τις γειτονιές πέρα από φασιστικά πογκρόμ κ.λπ. κ.λπ. να
μεταφέρεις τη βία στο απέναντι – το φόβο βασικά – στο απέναντί στρατόπεδο. Δηλαδή έχει σημασία ότι όταν ας πούμε
στη πλατιά Αμερικής τώρα πρόσφατα βγαίναν και κάνουνε πογκρόμ κ.λπ. κ.λπ. όταν πήγαμε και κάναμε παρέμβαση εκεί
και με την βία δηλαδή αναγκαστικά χτυπήθηκαν κάποιοι φασίστες κ.λπ. κ.λπ. άλλα έγινε πορεία μαζί με τους μετανάστες.
Αυτό έφτιαξε ένα κλίμα που δεν επέτρεψε στους φασίστες να κάνουνε την παρέμβαση τους … (31:00) Οπότε δεν
μπορούσανε να κάνουνε αυτό το πράγμα, δεν μπορούσανε να κάνουνε αυτό το μαζικό. Και αυτό δύστυχος δεν έγινε με το
λόγο. Έγινε με πολύ πρακτικά πράγματα. Δηλαδή χτυπήθηκαν κάποιες φασίστες, έγιναν πορείες στη γειτονιά,
κολλήθηκαν αφίσες, γράφτηκαν συνθήματα. Πράγμα που έκανε το εξής δεν άφηνε χώρο στο φασισμό.'
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fascists or police:
'The immigrants were leaving the squares sometimes when we go (…) because they consider that
when we go, we can create problems with the movie projection with the residents (…) or with
others who go and fight with the fascists, let's say. But we go to explain them, either we go, or
not go, the fascists might come and beat you and also the police.' (H/31:00)651
Position: Violence as Aggression Against Fascists
‘it's bad to kill people.
No, it's not bad when it comes to fascists.’
Interviewee °D652

Interviewee °D frames violent actions against fascists in a different way. For him it is not the
main objective to create save spaces. From some interview sections, another incentive appears:
'For example there is an interesting red poster from autonome-antifa which says like “Let's kick
Golden Dawn and it's voters.” For example I think that right now, concerning the people that
voted Golden Dawn, … I think we should speak to some of aggressive speech, you know?'
(D/38:00)
Apparently 'aggressive speech' is not only referring to be vocal against those who vote for
Golden Dawn, but also includes beating up the voters, as he referred to the autonome-antifa poster
that demands 'kicking'. °D clarifies that he sees violence against fascists as justified in itself, as he
regards their ideology as damnable. A little later he comments:
'I want to defend the victims of fascism not in a humanitarian level: it's bad to kill people. No,
it's not bad when it comes to fascists.' (D/55:00)
Violence in °D's case is not framed as defensive, but as generally necessary against fascist
and racist voters, activists and politicians.

651Original: 'Οι μετανάστες έφευγαν από τις πλατείες κάποιες φορές όταν πηγαίναμε εμείς (…) Γιατί θεωρούν ότι (...)
… όταν πάμε εμείς, μπορεί η παρουσία μας να δημιουργήσει πρόβλημα με τους κατοίκους (...) ή με τους άλλους που
πάνε και την πέφτουνε με τους φασίστες ας πούμε. Αλλά αυτό πάμε να τους εξηγήσουμε, ότι είτε πάμε εμείς, είτε δεν
πάμε, οι φασίστες μπορεί να σας χτυπήσουν και η αστυνομία...'
652Interviewee °D/55:00.
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Position: Confrontation to Gain Agency
‘We have (…)to be one step ahead [so that] the events follow us,
not that we follow the events.’
Interviewee °H653

Confrontative actions, as also formulated by °D and °H, is often framed as a way out of the
dilemma of re-action: Many interviewees refer to the problem of being in a defensive situation,
struggling against austerity cuts, fighting with neo-Nazis in the neighbourhoods, and defending the
movements against the general criminalisation of protest. By being defensive and constructing their
actions as immediate responses to state, police and the neo-fascists, the strategy frame remains
within the framework of the opponents (→Developments III).
In this sense, confrontational action for interviewee °H creates an opening where activists
can feel again in a position to act, as he points out:
'… we have (…) to overcome ourselves, to be one step ahead [so that] the events follow us, not
that we follow the events. (…) Let's say the uprising in 2008, we were one step ahead. The events
followed us. We suggested things, we did. We had taken it to the streets, to the squares. Do you
understand? So the cops had gone home, we had them (...) We were aggressive.' (H/42:00)654
°H suggests that confrontational strategies provide positions that anarcho-autonomous-left
spaces regain the freedom to create instead of reacting. Also °D is in favour of these tactics when
talking about aggressive practices, although he rather personally executes them on a verbal level (D/
1:25:00).
Position: Violent Action as a Hide, Hunt, Seek and Throw Game
‘Stupid things are also nice.’
Interviewee °G655

Some few interviewees frame violence – mostly in the shape of riots – as a leisure activity.
This framing of violence by anarchist and anti-authoritarians is also dominant in the mainstream
discourse and used for de-politicising the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces in general as pure
“troublemakers”. The autonomous °Q admits to sharing this view when stating that 'the anarchist
space in Greece, as I watched from the outside, was a place that combined the “lifestyle” [English]
653Interviewee °H/42:00.
654Original: ‚Δεν είμαστε θέση, να είμαστε βήματα, να ξεπεράσουμε τον εαυτό μας, να είμαστε ένα βήμα μπροστά κι
εμείς.. και τα γεγονότα να μας ακολουθήσουν, όχι εμείς τα γεγονότα.‘
655Interviewee °G/1:34:00.
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with violence.' (Q/56:00).656
Nevertheless, both interviewees °G and °Q that refer to “riots as leisure” describe this
strategy rather as a past tendency of the anarchists. The anarcho-anti-authoritarian °G as well as °Q
claim that confrontational practices have decreased while the anarchist space has 'matured'
(Q/58:00). °G sees this development with a rather nostalgic perspective. Referring to the
government close-down of public broadcasting station ERT in 2013, he comments:
'... in recent years, while this space of anti-authoitarianism and anarchy (…) has become much
more serious (...). At the same time I feel that it has lost a piece of it's spontaneity (…) For
example 10 years ago [in the case of some outraging governmental decision] (…) some 20 kids,
10, 15 – stupid, clever I don't – they would have gone to the police station (…) they would have
attacked (…) And I haven't decided if this is good that it didn't happen. On the one hand,
definitely I say that [this action of violence] will not put you forward [as a movement], on the
contrary (…) But at the same time I think that ... [the political space has] lost a peak which...
(…), a dynamic which this space had won after many years (…) Stupid things are also nice, ...
ok, up to a point (…).' (G/1:38:00)657
In this quote, while on the one hand criticising unfocussed violent actions, on the other hand
°G is receptive to the power of spontaneous, radical and violent action.
Also °D is referring to this liberating and fun effect when talking about December 2008 (1 st
Cycle of Protest):
'And of course you had this destructive thing, you know. They aimed the state, they aimed the
police, they aimed at property (…) It was something chaotic, something ... something very nice.'
(D/13:00)
While °D still refers to the target of violent strategies, the before quoted °G is attracted by

656Original: ‘Ο αναρχικός χώρος στην Ελλάδα, έτσι όπως τον έβλεπα απ' έξω, ήταν ένας χώρος παλιά που συνδύαζε
το lifestyle με τη βία.‘
657Original: ‘Τα τελευταία χρόνια, ενώ… αυτός ο χώρος της αντιεξουσίας και της αναρχίας, έχει κάνει πάρα πολλά
πράγματα και κάνει εε ταυτόχρονα έχει σοβαρέψει πάρα πολύ σε σχέση με το πώς ήταν πιο πολλά. Ταυτόχρονα νοιώθω
ότι έχει χάσει ένα κομμάτι του αυθορμητισμού του που… για …της ανωριμότητας η οποία τον κράταγε. (…) για
παράδειγμα δέκα χρόνια πριν σε ένα γεγονός σαν την ΕΡΤ κάποια είκοσι παιδιά δέκα, δεκαπέντε χαζά, έξυπνα δεν θα..
θα είχαν πάει στο αστυνομικό τμήμα που είναι από κάτω και θα.. θα έκαναν επίθεση ξέρω γω. (…) Και δεν έχω
καταλήξει αν είναι καλό που δεν έγινε.. από την μία, σίγουρα λέω ότι δεν θα σε πήγαινε μπροστά, (…) αλλά ταυτόχρονα,
νομίζω ότι… ε…έχανε μια αιχμή η οποία (…) Μία δυναμική η οποία την είχε κερδίσει αυτός ο χώρος μετά από πολλά
χρόνια (…) Ότι έμπαινε για μια βλακεία, για ένα παιχνίδι, που λέγαμε και στην αρχή, που τώρα ναι, δεν θα μπει.
Μπαίνει κατευθείαν σε βαθιά ανάλυση, που εντάξει, καλή είναι και η βλακεία… ’ντάξει… μέχρι κάποιο όριο…‘
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the single act of resistance, may it even be 'stupid' as he calls it, or strategically unwise.
Cycles of Confrontational Strategies
1st Cycle: The Uprising of December 2008

Most interviewees claim that in the frist cycle of protest, confrontational strategies were
executed at a high level. The resistance against police violence initiated confrontational practices
that created liberated space in the Athenian city centre. Two interviewees also refer to the “fun” of
confrontational strategies.
2nd Cycle: The Violence of Economic Crisis from 2010

The economic crisis is perceived as rising structural violence while confrontational practices
by activists remain. In a demonstration on 5th May 2010 violent practices result in the death of three
people in the Marfin Bank in the centre of Athens.
3rd Cycle: The Various Confrontations of Syntagma Square 2011

During the Syntagma occupation, a high level of authoritarian violence remained and was
directed directed at all participation protesters. Confrontational strategies remain in the repertoire of
the activists. Around the occupation, also the first incidents of neo-fascist violence are mentioned.
4th Cycle: The Combat of Neo-Fascism from 2012

The high level of neo-fascist violence on the street results in combative strategies that create
safe spaces and protect victims but also in a reflection and a turn away from confrontational practice
towards creating local structures of solidarity.
Summary and Conclusion Confrontation: Frame Amplification and Transformation
Riots and violent confrontations of activists from anarcho-autonomous-left spaces with
authorities and neo-fascists are more common in Greece in comparison with other European
countries exposed to austerity measures (Andronikidou and Kouvras 2012: 712). 658 The perceived
legitimacy of strategies involving violence is linked to a variety of factors.
As a society is the product 'of the actions that bring them into being' (Arendt 1967), in
658In reference to December 2008 (1st Cycle of Protest), Della Porta criticises stigmatising violence and riots as
'irrational and deviant behaviour' by 'most social scientists' without taking into consideration the conditions that
creates them (Della Porta 2009). See Pourgouris (2010) on violence during December 2008 which he relates to a
broader framework of violence referring to Hannah Arendt, Walter Benjamin and others.
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Greece this becoming has involved more than a century of authoritarian regimes. Hereby, the
activists perceive authoritarian violence in its various forms as a normality. Greek movements have
long since challenged the legitimacy of these regimes, also with armed resistance (→SocioHistorical Context). The occasional success of armed and violent protest cultivated the perception
that violent confrontation is at times the only means to resist.
All interviewees agree that the system of state and capital has established a violent order that
has to be opposed. Still, there is no agreement in the interview sample on how to oppose
authoritarian violence. Not many interviewees admit using violent strategies themselves, but there
are various who position themselves theoretically in the frame of confrontation as a strategy. Two
interviewees are in favour of aggressive strategies to restrain the state authorities from using
violence (°H, °T), others are engaged in presentation of strength in neighbourhoods in order to
secure save spaces for marginalised from fascists and authorities (°B; °F, °H). One interviewee is
generally vocal for using violence against fascists and their supporters (°D). The already mentioned
°H and °D also advocate aggressive actions in order to regain a position-to-act without only reacting to already defined circumstances. Two interviewees, °D and °G refer to riots and
confrontational actions as fun and entertaining.
While aggressive and confrontational strategies in Greece were nearly a routine
accompanying protests for a long time, the concept and the strategy frame of violence gets
amplified during the four cycles of protest since 2008 with the increase of oppressive strategies by
the authorities, the structural violence of austerity and the emergence of neo-fascism
(→Concepts/Violence). According to °G and °Q confrontational strategies have been transformed,
reduced and other strategies have been embraced like neighbourhood assemblies in order to
undermine fascism (→Strategies/Space, →Strategies/Cooperation).
Still, the high confrontational level of the anarcho-autonomous-left strategies remains a
reality. On the one hand, they mark a strength of the political spaces, on the other hand they are also
their weakness. Being trained in confrontation provides the basic skills for a state of exception
during the 1st cycle of protest like in December 2008. It broadened the spaces of resistance and
created liberated spaces within the city centre. If the spaces had not embraced radical positions and
enforced them with confrontational strategies, areas like America Square near Agios Panteleimon
might have been lost to a local neo-fascist hegemony.
Still, by adopting confrontational strategies, the political spaces are at risk of being reduced
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to them and as a result gathering participants that are mainly present because of their tendency to
violent action and not due to conviction by anarcho-autonomous-left mindset and values. With the
massive entry of Golden Dawn into street politics, young people replaced anarchist by fascist
mindsets, as long as confrontational and aggressive methodology is preserved. This could be
observed on the anti-austerity demonstration on 12th February 2012 when hooded neo-fascists with
Greek flags hunted down migrants (Papadopoulos & Philipp 2012).
The reduction of the political spaces to “troublemakers” is also shared by people the
political spaces actually aim to protect, as interviewees recount migrants leaving the square when
approaching with a political group. Neglecting the reflection about the possible outcome of
confrontational strategies can also lead to unwanted outcomes when violence results in serious
“collateral damage” as in May 2010 (→Socio-Historical Context).

4.3.2. Cooperation: Solidarity Now?
“Sociability is as much a law of nature as mutual struggle.” Peter Kropotkin659
'We are talking about solidarity, but we are producing fights.'
Interviewee °M660

Ironically, especially on the subject of coalitions as sketched already in the description
(→Description), there was broad disagreement among the interviewees. With many different views
on who to align with and how, the interviewees give the impression that building alliances is one of
the most complicated and difficult issue in political activism. While in my sample of anarchoautonomous-left activists the value of solidarity generally is held high (→Description/The
Actors/Values), the examples interviewees provided of their personal, group and movement realities
suggest a rather difficult relation within and amongst political groups. The lines of conflict are often
hidden under the proclaimed value of solidarity, as °M is stating in the epitaph (M/40:00), while for
°G (G/1:05:00) cooperation seems to be the most important for building a 'future'.
Antagonisms and separatism is conceived generally as a problem of anarchist, autonomous
and far-left movements worldwide. Some interviewees stress the Greek case as something even
more extreme, as the level of confrontations within the Athenian radical space is perceived as
extremely high. Many interviewees mention constant conflicts within groups that often result in
split-ups. Apparently a split is performed easily, as a logical consequence of disagreement.

659Kropotkin (1902).
660Interviewee °M/40:00.
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Solidarity is often reserved mainly for a small range of political identities and subjectivities near to
their own standpoints.
°D who located himself in the 'pink' anarchist space talks about other anarchist currents as
'macho, insurrectionist, violent black thing' (D/1:11:00), and describes various conflicts within the
anarchist movement ('hungry proletarians' versus 'postmodern faggots' (D/1:13:00). °T describes
leaving from being active in an anarchist squat who's activist he accuses of being 'Stalinist', and
acting 'without reflection' (T/1:20:00).
According to °P, the researched space has a serious problem with cooperation:
'Everybody has his opinions (…) and many times is not willing to discuss them with others (…)
to converge with them. We are not starting from what we unites us. As soon as we note that
something separates us, we split.' (P/01:7:00)661
For °P, a major problem is a dogmatic tendency within the radical left, an absolute truth
claim. The battle over who is right overshadows the strategic agreement on a minimal consent. As a
consequence he claims that often activists are stuck in ideological battles and puts their actual aims
in the rear.
'… if you see the various Marxist, Leninist, Maoist, Trotskyists. If you see for example how many
Trotskyist tendencies there are … (...) It is like, “I have the pure truth and if you want, come with
me. (...), [But] this that does not automatically ... it is weakening the situation, it does not lead to
winning...' (P/1:07:00)662
Interestingly in the case of °P, it seems that he effectively tries to overcome the criticised
splits. In his case, the proclaimed openness to cooperation does not remain a lip service. He
describes on the example of a newly opened social centre in the southern suburbs, that he disagrees
on their strategy but nevertheless, supports the new group, holding a talk in the newly created steki
(P/01:02:00).
Also cooperations and divisions in the broader society are addressed. Some interviewees
refer to the contemporary crisis situation as generally polarising the society in two camps. The
661 Original: 'Κάθε ένας έχει τις απόψεις του (...) που πολλές φόρες δεν είναι διατεθειμένος να τις συζητήσει με άλλους
(…) δηλ η’ να συγκλίνει. Δε ξεκινάει με το να βρούμε αυτά που μας ενώνουν. Από τη στιγμή που διαπιστώνουμε ότι
κάποια μας χωριζόσουν θα διαχωριστούμε...'
662Original: 'κι άμα δεις τις διάφορες μαρξιστικές, λενινιστικές, μαοϊκές, τροτσκιστικές, άμα κάτσεις και δεις δηλαδή
πόσες τάσεις τροτσκιστών υπάρχουν ας πούμε.. υπήρχανε και… θέλω να σου πω δηλ αυτό είναι ότι εγώ έχω τη καθαρή
αλήθεια κι αν θέλετε ελάτε πίσω μου. Αυτό αν δε γίνει κατανοητό ότι δεν οδηγεί αυτό… η αποδυνάμωση δηλαδή
κάποιων καταστάσεων δεν οδηγεί στο να κερδίσεις...'
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complexity of conflicts is reduced to two sides: “either you are with us, or with the antagonist.” For
°D and °E it is inherent in a crisis situation to demand from political subjects to position
themselves, to ask 'which side are you on?' (D/46:00 and E/39:00).663 While this references are
directed broader society, many conflicts also within the political space are highly polarised.
Some division are due to different levels of change, as °M points out. While in the past
political struggle was closely connected to ideologies with a more or less dogmatic truth claim,
according to °M, recently some conflicts are inflicted by disagreements on the scope of their
political objective. °M recounts a local neighbourhood group in the centre of Athens shortly after
the dissolution of the Syntagma Square occupation. He takes this exemplary for other political
gatherings of different political cultures, particularly also Syntagma in 2011:
'It was a division between a maximalism in politics a minimalism in politics. There were people
who said (...) “We have to overthrow capitalism!” and people who were saying, “Ok, can we do
something more precise?”' (M/56:00)
Both, °D and °E, critically analyse their respective political peer group for not being able to
forge broader coalitions. The anarchist °D self-critically admits being selective in choosing political
partners:
'It seems that we are the elitists. We are the people that demand like total ideological purity!' (D/
29:00)
Also the radical-left °E openly criticises her own movement for not being able to forge
coalitions and to critically analyse their actions (E/1:13:00). Nevertheless, the interviewees give
various examples of cooperation with different groups or networks. °E describes her groups acting
in close connection to the anti-racist movement (E/26:00), °K has created a network of work
collectives (K/50:00). °M's squat is initiating a network of art occupations throughout Europe
(M/1:24:00), °A's assembly is participating in anti-racist networks throughout Greece and
internationally (A/19:00), °P's project is known internationally and he participates in international
networks and speaks in conferences about alternative urbanism and collectives (P/31:00).

663See also Scholl who researches the anti- and alter-globalisation protest in various summit protests as the then G8.
He states that summits 'create[s] a moment for choosing sides and for understanding ourselves as antagonistic
subjects' (Scholl 2010: 3).
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The interviewees advocate the following priorities within the cooperation frame:664

Position: Diverse Coalitions Necessary
'I have started to believe from when I was small to find people to do something together...
create the conditions for experiences that will built the future.'
Interviewee °G665

While having reservations towards the so-called mainstream, many interviewees are
convinced that diverse coalitions have to be forged. Many interviewees describe their groups by
referring to political convictions, for instance anarchist (°B, °D, °T), Maoist or Marxist (°P, °Q). 666
Other interviewees do not name the political orientation firstly, but rather specific values and
organisational structures, that their initiatives are based on (°A, °N). °N points out that the space he
is active in is 'run by an assembly based on particular principles of self-organisation, anti hierarchical structures and anti-commercialisation' (N/9:00).
For him, it is crucial that a group agrees on an issue being a problem. 667 Interviewee °A,
whose network participates is diverse local, national and international coalitions, gives the most
detailed account on the theory and practise of cooperation. His political biography can be described
as journey through a variety of political initiatives, a series of political disagreements and
subsequent withdrawals before settling with his current group in 2007. More than any other
interviewee he regards cooperation in heterogeneous networks as a value in itself. Describing his
collective agreeing on 'some basic principles of logic or philosophy' of the space' 668 (A/17:00) he
stresses the diverse political orientations of 'anarchists and leftist and socialist' (ibid.) cooperate in
664Stands: diverse-coalitions-necessary (°A, °C, °G, °M, °P, °Q, °T) – coalition-with-marginalised-essential (°A, °B,
°D, °F, °H, °L) – no-coalition-with-patriots (°B, °D, °F) – no-coalitions-with-authorities (°B, °D, °E, °F, °G, °H, °K,
°N, °Q, °S, °T).
665Interviewee G/1:05:00.
666E.g. °B: 'I am many years in the anarchist space', Original: 'Είμαι πολλά χρόνια στον αναρχικό χώρο.'
667He states: ' ... it becomes difficult the coexistence of people who acknowledge the issue as a problem that requires
some sort of solution and others who don’t acknowledge a particular issue as a problem and therefore don’t think that
needs any solution. This is becoming a bit problematic' (N/21:00).
668Original: '… συμφωνούν σε κάποιες βασικές ας πούμε αρχές της λογικής ή της φιλοσοφίας του χώρου.'
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his group. The group was driven by the urge to create a space that functions differently from the
mainstream as he states:
'... this is an idea is getting nearer to become praxis, when we are many … our current society
demands that we cooperate, (…) because we live in an individualistic society.’ (A/7:00)669
As sole interviewee, °A stresses the diversity of opinions within groups not only as
something pragmatically inevitable670 (like °E, °M, °P), but as a positive value in itself. 671 He
portrays the variances of viewpoints, disagreements and criticism as necessary in order to advance
themselves:
'There is criticism from one to the other [within our group] and I think that only this way you
can improve your behaviour, our coexistence.'672 (A/50:00)
This remark – even when formulated abstractly – is unique in all interviews as it describes a
critical, confrontational, but still constructive approach to political cooperation.
The most unifying criteria for forging new coalitions seem to be a common subject. The
perceived urge to deal with neo-fascism (→Description/The Actors/Master Frames, →4th Cycle:
Neo-Fascism 2012) has united many activist of different background is anti-fascism. °B, °F, °G, °H,
°L, °P, °Q, °S, and °T are active in ideologically diverse groups that focus on combating neofascism.
While also other interviewees rhetorically declare the willingness for diversification of
cooperation, call for an 'open social alliance' (B/21:00), the verbally proclaimed openness is often
followed suit by setting the limits immediately.
Political struggle according to most interviewees has to be based at least on some common
values to start from and not only by a shared aim. But also a negative commonality, the rejection of
certain mindsets, can be the unifying factor. The most common demarcation line explicitly

669Original: '… από την στιγμή που έχουμε φτιάξει μια συλλογικότητα ... με αυτόν τον τρόπο η ιδέα έρχεται πιο πολύ
στην πράξη όταν είμαστε πιο πολύ … ίσως η σημερινή κοινωνία το χρειάζεται αυτό το.. όταν “συλλογικοποιούνται”
γιατί ζούμε σε μια κοινωνία όπου ο ατομισμός...'
670He says: 'Look, I think that (…) very rarely two people can agree one hundred percent on a subject ...' (A/38:00).
Original: 'Κοίτα, νομίζω ότι (…) πολύ σπανίως δύο άνθρωποι μπορούν να συμφωνούν εκατό τοις εκατό σε ένα θέμα ...'
671He claims that ‘Two different things attract each other, two similar ones get bored' (A/42:00).
Original: 'δύο διαφορετικά πράγματα κολλάνε το ένα με το άλλο, δύο όμοια θα βαρεθούν.'
672Original: 'υπάρχει ας πούμε κριτική τον ένα και τον άλλον και νομίζω ότι μόνο έτσι βελτιώνουμε την συμπεριφορά
μας, την συνύπαρξή μας.'
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mentioned by nearly all interviewees is based on the variable of nationalism. All interviewees refuse
to cooperate with people believing idea of superiority of a Greek nation. °B announces: '... we work
with anyone until someone declares he is a patriot' (B/22:00).673 °E expresses 'absolute opposition
of the group to any form of racism, fascism, neo-Nazist expression' (E/23:00).
°L describes that due to the disagreement on patriotism some neighbourhood assemblies
have split up. Referring to an assembly in a southern suburb, where people wanted to plan antiracist activities, they were faced with observations of assembly members arguing that the
impoverished Greeks have no capacity to deal with problems of the immigrants population. °L
irritably comments that this person adapts to '...a discourse of ultra-right’. She imitates him: ‘”Now
we have our own problems, now they are too many. We're an assembly of Greeks!”’ and ends up
with an unnerved: ‘What the fuck is he saying!?' (L/40:00).
While °L is opposed to cooperating with patriots, at the same time she is criticising the
radical political spaces of being elitist and urges her comrades to be more open for coalitions. She
draws the line between being 'different' and being 'on the other side' (L/41:00).
°P and °S, who are active on environmental issues speak of their assemblies as being diverse
in ideological bases. °S talks about the resistance against a huge construction project that created
and united manifold initiatives in the eastern suburbs.
'… range of network of interconnection between [the eastern suburbs]. An organisational
network was developed that was quite important, and there are continuities until today, meaning
joint activities, or the are very good relationship of the different groups etc.' (S/35:00)674
Also °M, who is active in an artistic assembly and claims that in his squat is not antagonistic
to other political groups, because they declare having a common political identity as their unifying
factor is art:
'… groups of [anarchist squat in Exarcheia] are antagonistic with other anarchist groups. We
are not antagonistic with them, because we do not declare to be anarchist (...) … it doesn’t
matter what each one of us thinks. If you are coming to [our squat] to the assembly and say, me
“I’m an anarchist”. Ok, or (...) “I believe in the king”. Except Golden Dawn, everything is

673Original: ‚Δηλαδή να συνεργαστώ με οποιωνδήποτε μέχρι εκεί που δηλώνει πατριώτης.‘
674Original: '… με μεγάλο εύρος και δίκτυο διασύνδεσης μεταξύ Ηλιούπολης, Καισαριανής, Βύρωνα, Ζωγράφου,
Ιλίσια. Αναπτύχθηκε ένα οργανωτικό δίκτυο αρκετά σημαντικό, πολλές από τις συνέπειές του τις ζούμε ακόμα και
σήμερα. Δηλαδή οι κοινές δραστηριότητες, η πολύ καλή σχέση των ομάδων κ.λπ.'
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accepted.' (M/01:33:00)675
While °M's phrasing is pejorative and suggests confrontational assembly meetings, it still
expresses enduring antagonising members without immediate division of the group. The relatively
new squat is characteristic of being open for diverse mindsets, as long as they don't attached to neofascism. While explicitly defining the squat as political space, they are held together by their focus
on artistic expression and by their aim to provide a space for independent art. A similar expression
is only voiced by °A who is generally open to diverse cooperation and deal with conflicts
constructively:
'Naturally, there are sometimes racist attitudes [in our group], but the point is that when we are
five people and I behave as a racist, you are also there to tell me "Asshole how could you do
this?” (…) There is supervision, there is criticism (…) and I think that is only way to improve
our behaviour: coexistence in order to make our ideas reality. I believe in our theory of
practice.' (A/50:00)676
Position: No Coalition with Authorities and Only Some With Society
'Anarchists want to defend people when they share their beliefs.'
Interviewee °D677

Not surprisingly, the entities excluded from any considerations to cooperate are the
traditional enemies of the anarcho-autonomous-left: institutions and representatives of 'the state' (F/
32:00), army or police (K/26:00). But a “per se” exclusion from cooperation is not only limited to
the forces of authority and power, but also to the parts of society that believed to be in delusion
(→Concepts/Society). Being radical within the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces often means being
in opposition to the majority society. This negative identity is formulated by °H when saying '… we
find ourselves in the anti. We don't have a position, we have only op-position' (H/43:00).678
This belief is also problematised by some interviewees. °E criticises the traditional

675°M continues: ‘We have persons that they are followers of [name], an asshole (…), neoliberal (…). If you don’t
say bullshits, ok, say your opinions. If you start saying bullshits in the assembly … you just say: “shut the fuck up”.’
676Original: 'Όμως εδώ είναι ένας χώρος που φέρνει σε δοκιμασία τον καθένα. Για αυτό που λέει ότι πιστεύει (...), άρα
νομίζω ότι αποδεικνύει πρακτικά ότι είμαστε αντιρατσιστές. Προφανώς και υπάρχουν καμιά φορά συμπεριφορές
ρατσιστικές, αλλά το θέμα είναι ότι όταν είμαστε 5 άτομα και εγώ συμπεριφέρομαι ρατσιστικά, είσαι εσύ να μου πεις “Ρε
μαλάκα, πως μπόρεσες να το κάνεις αυτό;” (…) Δηλαδή υπάρχει παρατήρηση, υπάρχει εποπτεία, υπάρχει ας πούμε
κριτική (…) και νομίζω ότι μόνο έτσι βελτιώνουμε την συμπεριφορά μας, την συνύπαρξή μας και φέρνουμε κοντά την
ιδέα μας με την πράξη. Το πιστεύω και την θεωρία μας στην πράξη.'
677Interviewee °D/54:00.
678Original: ‘Βρισκόμαστε στο αντί εμείς. Δεν είμαστε θέση, είμαστε αντίθεση, είμαστε η κοινωνία από κάτω.‘
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movement's boundaries as they hinder building coalitions. She accuses her affiliates of propagating:
'[We claim] “no borders, no nation, no deportation.” But without interacting, trying to reach the
society, the people who are the residents of the suburbs (…). [It is] us against them [the
residents]. (…) We were distributing leaflets (…) an old lady (...) was being aggressive. Our
response was being also aggressive, not interacting. (…) We keep on doing that.' (E/1:07:00 &
1:10:00)
Another critical demarcation in coalition building is based on class and habitus and
mentioned by the anarchist °L. She criticises most political activists as 'political animals' (L/15:00).
For her, 'political animals' are interacting in an exclusive political niche, preserving and re-creating
an identity by evolving around themselves and the nearby political sphere. 'Political animals'
according to °L spend their time exclusively in their own political micro-space, developing an
insider code of conduct and language. This prevents cooperation with marginalised subjects that
have not learned to articulate themselves by their “class-cultural” background, as °L points out:
'I saw all the political animals, SYRIZA, leftists, anarchists, they know how to speak. [But t]hey
could only speak among them-selves! They couldn't talk to other people. It was impossible.' [So
as a consequence] most of this [other] people, [the] lumpen … proletariat, left [from the squat I
was active](…) And this is a sterile thing.' (L/15:00 and 18:00)679
Interviewee °D seems to verify this assumption. He self-critically accuses himself of being
'elitist', and the anarchist movement of only wanting to cooperate with people sharing their
'ideological purity' (D/29:00). At the same time he dismissively speaks of 'hungry Greek
proletarians' (D/53:00).
Position: Coalitions with the Marginalised
For many interviewees, a certain marginal social position seems to foster cooperation
between diverse political identities. °C speaks about diversity in group compositions and points out
that if an assembly – like hers – consists of different cultural or class background, it enhances the
probability of accepting different opinions (C/43:00). Like °C, generally more interviewees seems
to be open towards cooperation with certain marginalised social groups (immigrants and refugees
(D/42:00, F/1:00, H/7:00), homosexuals, junkies (B/20:00, D/34:00 and 48:00)), who are victims of
fascist groups.
679By Lumpen (proletariat) she means: 'young people (...), hooligans, hashish smokers, …' (L/14:00). Also the
people, crowding the upper square during the Syntagma occupation are characterised by °L with the German term as
'Lumpenproletariat' (L/18:00).
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Among marginalised subjects of the above groups, a variety of diverse standpoints are
accepted because of their marginal position that would not be tolerated if the subject had a straightwhite Greek identity. Various interviewees agree that a common political stance with the above
mentioned groups is difficult, but not absolutely necessary (B/18:00, D/41:00, H/32:00, C/42:00) as
their marginal or deviant cultural, religious or political identity makes them enemies of the
interviewees number 1° enemy: fascists.
°D formulates his willingness to ally with people very far from his ideological believes as
long as they marginalised by the Greek majority. Interviewee °D explains this strategy of supporting
the victims of the Greek nation:
'I'm aware that this people are like suffering right now. Perhaps they're of course like sexists,
(…) they can be fundamentalists, stuff like that. Right now, here, I want them to, I want to defend
them as Muslims because the Greek community attacks them as Muslims.' (D/54:00)
This comment from °D, the 'pink queer' anarchist, again exemplifies his emphasis on the
situatedness of critique. He is most concerned about gendered power relations, but when it comes to
victims of Greek nationalism, he would defend also a sexist.
Interviewee °B as well as °C address problematics arising from coalitions of different
background:
°C: 'There are a lot of people that came from, I don't know, Syria that used to support the king of
Syria.(...) And this was difficult for us, because politically we (…) don't believe in such things.
We oppose them.' (C/43:00)680
°B: 'Also Albanians came from an environment that was not so different from the Greek. (…) The
immigrant groups now come from a completely different context. (18:00) They are Muslims, they
have a completely different view of the culture, on women and this makes them very difficult to
include, to integrate in our characteristics, our own analysis tools.' (B/17:00)681
This views from the Greeks °B and °C is also formulated by the immigrant °F. She talks
about her experience as an anarchist activist with immigrant background and states that many
Marxist or anarchist groups seek to contact immigrants to include their experiences in the group (F/
680°C then recalls an incident where a diverse coalition led to a violent conflict within the group itself that was
solved only by the expulsion of the subsequent individuals from the gr
681Original: 'Επίσης οι Αλβανοί προέρχονταν από ένα περιβάλλον το οποίο δεν ήτανε τόσο διαφορετικό από το
Ελληνικό. (…) Οι μεταναστευτικές ομάδες τώρα έρχονται από ενα τελείως διαφορετικό πλαίσιο. Δηλαδή είναι
ισλαμιστές, έχουνε τελείως διαφορετική αντίληψη για το πολιτισμό, για τη γυναίκα και αυτό τους κάνει πολύ
δυσκολότερα (...) να ενσωματωθεί στα δικά μας χαρακτηριστικά, στα δικά μας εργαλεία ανάλυσης.'
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30:00). Possible problems and differences are currently not prioritised as there is the common
enemy (F/30:00). This can lead to new cooperation as °F is explaining, but also also to problems
e.g. objectification and exotisation. She formulates her thoughts on the cooperation by people of
different background.
'Because the immigrants can not be perfectly , uh .... how to tell you now, they can not have
absolutely the political views that some Greeks have, because they come from a different
political system, uh ... let 's say when they come from communist countries they are educated in
Marxism here, while the Greeks had contact with anarchism.' (F/28.00)682
Interviewee °N also critically analyses a patriarchal presuppositions of Greek anti-racist
activists, but remains blurry:
'… what usually happens as I see it: There are cases of (…) politically active immigrants who
identify themselves with one or the other political group or collective or organisation or party
and (...) [In c]ertain collectives (...), you expect certain immigrants, or immigrants of certain
origin to turn up at their activities.' (N/1:14:00)
It seems that he wants to indicate that many Greek activists expect marginalised activists to
automatically side with their political causes. Interviewee °G remarks that within the anarchoautonomous-left spaces that wants to include the immigrant activists because of their marginal
position, it is often not taken into account that they can not simply adapt to the political space and
its strategies also for legal reasons:
'We are with the immigrants, sure. (…) but some do not have papers ... and whatever you do, (...)
you have to be more careful because it is a different thing if they get you and if they get him.
Yourself, a lawyer can get you out, you have the money, but the other one, to gather money or if
he doesn't have papers, he is illegal, he leaves again back to his country.' (G/1:36:00)683

682 Original: 'Γιατί οι μετανάστες δε μπορούν απόλυτα να είναι , εεε…. πώς να σου πω τάρα, δε μπορούν απόλυτα να
έχουν αυτή τη πολιτική άποψη που έχουν κάποια ελληνικά κομμάτια γιατί προέρχονται κι από ένα άλλο πολίτικο
σύστημα, εεε… ας πούμε αυτοί μεγάλωσαν στο κομμουνισμό διδάχτηκαν το μαρξισμό εδώ οι Έλληνες είχαν μια άλλη
επαφή με τον αναρχισμό.'
683Original: 'Πάμε και μαζί με τους μετανάστες που είναι δύσκολο γιατί άλλοι δεν έχουν χαρτιά άλλοι.. και ότι κάνεις..
(...) πρέπει να το προσέχεις πιο πολύ γιατί άλλο να πιάσουν εσένα άλλο να πιάσουν αυτόν. Εσένα μπορεί να σε βγάλει
ένας δικηγόρος, να έχεις λεφτά, ενώ ο άλλος να μαζέψει λεφτά ή δεν θα έχει χαρτιά είναι παράνομος φεύγει πάλι πίσω
στην χώρα του.'
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Cycles of Cooperation
The strategies of cooperation change significantly during the different cycles of protest.
1st Cycle: The Opening of December 2008

Interviewee °M claims that before December 'most of the political activities’ had a fixed
organisational character, ‘were party organisations or some leftist or anarchist group. They were
very (…) enclosed in their groups and teams' (M/1:00) or having to do with specific demands, e.g.
in the field of education. December is perceived as opening towards various groups. 684 °L points out
that:
'In the beginning it was the impetus of December: Everybody got in. The anarchists, the leftist,
some people from SYRIZA, [as] always. Everybody was out [in the streets]. And other people:
the hashish smokers, hooligans were all in the streets at that time.' (L/8:00)
December seems to be the initiation in the political stage for many people that before haven't
been considered and haven't considered themselves as “political subjects”, 'immigrants, students,
minors, hooligans' (D/11:00), but also elderly 'grey haired' (G/31:00). °G also describes the
appearance of new groups that haven’t been formerly active, like the 'artists' that organised dance
and theatre performances in the occupied opera house (G/27:00).685 People started participating in
demonstrations, that 'until that time it had not been their culture' (G/32:00). December was a mutual
process of becoming active for some participants and of opening up for the already active
population, to come 'out from Exarcheia and mix with the rest of the society' (E/51:00).
According to °G, exactly this mixture of different groups, their 'rhizomatically' (Stavrides
2009: 2) organised coalitions, united by their outrage, created the confrontational and singular
character of December.686 Most interviewees stress that the confrontation was necessary to create
this free 'chaotic, nice' (D/13:00) space where all the actions were happening. °G points out that
many political newcomers were especially daring. People who 'went to the streets for the first time'

684This position is also supported by Lountos (2009).
685 '... suddenly you became acquainted with other people (...). I mean artists (…) in the Opera house. I don't
remember that they had expressed themselves before in a squat.' (G/27:00)
Original: '… ξαφνικά γνωρίστηκε κόσμος με άλλον και κατάφερε και εκφράστηκε. Δηλαδή καλλιτέχνες, (...) στην
Λυρική, εγώ δεν θυμάμαι να έχουν ξανά εκφραστεί με κατάληψη ...'
686Original: '... δηλαδή κόσμος που ήταν ήδη ενταγμένος με πιο έτσι ξεκάθαρο αναρχικό εεε... χαρακτήρα και ήταν ήδη
στις (;) ομάδες, αλλά ταυτόχρονα και πιο πώς να το πω κόσμος ο οποίος ήταν πιο συγκρουσιακός, εεε ένα συνονθύλευμα
και απολιτικοί και συγκρουσιακοί και όχι τόσο πολιτικά...'
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want 'to do everything' at once. Even him as an experienced activists admits that 'without wanting
to control it, at the same time it scares you basically...' (G/30:00).687
However, for °F those new participants were not kept politicised. For her 'December was a
stepping stone to do things, to bring people. But you have to keep these people. You have to know
how to keep them’ (F/52:00). This had consequences, as there were also 'various other groups that
were created from this opportunity: (…) the autonomous nationalists appeared out of nowhere? (…)
Who use even Bakunin because they say that he was a nationalist? Yes, this is existing! (...) Or the
[neo-Nazi] Black Lily (...) talking about squats' 688(F/53:00).
Thus the December cycle of protest, while being a positive example for most of the
interviewees in forging new coalitions, also had some negative developments as a new autonomous
extreme right.
2nd and 3rd Cycle: Another Opening in Economic Crisis and Syntagma Occupation?

Most interviewees also describe different coalitions being forged more than two years later
during the occupation of Syntagma square. But while December is referred to nearly exclusively
positive concerning new coalitions, Syntagma is often connected with conservative, patriotic and
even nationalist positions.
Being situated in the economical crisis, the occupation took place within the framework of
austerity and precarity. New actors appeared on the political stage in the Athenian streets,
interpreted by many authors as the new 'multitude' (Douzinas 2011). For some interviewees, indeed,
Syntagma square provided a space to bring various people together (°E, °M). The deterioration of
living condition provided a common denominator, and signified a possibility to unite different
identities. For °L, a period of economic stagnation has to be utilised to form new coalitions between
different ideological convictions. She notes:
'... when it comes to the point of crisis you must be like the fish in the water, to go out with
ordinary people. And try to work with them. So I (...) formed a group.' (L/4:00)
Also °E describes the unifying effect of sharing problems within people in her

687Original: '...όταν φτάσαμε Συγγρού-Φιξ υπήρχε κόσμος με σπαθιά που τα έβαζε στην φωτιά τα ζέσταινε και τα
κούναγε στον αέρα και ήταν πολύ τρομαχτικό,(γέλιο) (...) Ο κόσμος που έβγαινε για πρώτη φορά, ήταν πολύ πιο δοτικός
να κάνει τα πάντα κι αυτό είναι καμιά φορά, χωρίς να θέλεις να το ελέγξεις, ταυτόχρονα σε τρομάζει βασικά.'
688Original: '... υπάρχουν και διάφορες άλλες ομάδες οι οποίες δημιουργήθηκαν απ αυτή την ευκαιρία κι είναι
εθνικιστές. Ας πούμε υπάρχουν οι αυτόνομοι εθνικιστές, απ το πουθενά έτσι? (…) Οι οποίοι χρησιμοποιούν ακόμα και
Μπακούνιν επειδή λένε ότι ήταν εθνικιστής, ναι, υπάρχει δηλαδή ένα μπέρδεμα (…) η αυτοί οι μαύροι κρίνοι μιλάνε και
λένε για καταλήψεις...'
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neighbourhood, that 'this crisis concerns everyone, it was very horizontal' (E/52:00). This process
unified not only 'left, anarchist' but also people 'coming from a different political background'
(E/49:00) in neighbourhood assemblies and solidarity initiatives. Also for herself, °E alleges that she
has changed and become more open:
'… for me it's important to have always clear the political identity and to express it also. But it has also
been important to find a common base, denominator, you know. So (...) you have to be tolerant to those
who votes for Nea Dimokratia (laughs). I would have never done it before.' (E/1:15:00)

However, there were not only uniting tendencies. °M refers to the Syntagma 2011
occupation as a paradigmatic case for separatist tendencies in Greek movements (M/34:00). As he
repeatedly points out, Greece historically is a multiply divided country (→Concepts/History). The
separations within the population are maintained also by the 'elitism' of the radical political groups
according to °M. He complains that Syntagma's division was symptomatic for Greek movements. It
was visible in the separation of conservative protesters in the upper and progressives in the lower
square (T/30:00). °M comments:
'... as far as I know, no other assembly in Europe or in the world – even now in Brazil, Gezi-Park
– [where] there is such is such a division.' (M/34:00)
The square was divided by 'two narratives' (B/57:00), as also °B and °T agree, one being
supported 'patriots, some nationalists, and (...) very possible you had some fascists' (T/30:00) in the
upper square, while on the lower square 'you had the left thing' (ibid.).
As a reaction to the patriot-presence on the Syntagma square, most anarchists withdrew to
their stronghold of Exarcheia (M/48:00). The reluctance to face the conservative, right wing and
fascist demonstrators is articulated by °B and °D, both strong anti-nationalist. For them, the
coalition building under the national unity of the slogan “We are all Greeks” enhanced the
nationalistic tendencies on the square, culminating in 'pogroms' against migrants (D/15:00) and
attacks on homosexuals (B/1:01:00). °Q criticises the de-politisation that went along with the
construction of a united national body: '[T]the logic was that Merkel and Schäuble stole our
homeland' (Q/34:99)689 which in his view prevented a deeper analysis of class conflicts that had led,
in his opinion, to this crisis.
But, while most anarchists, autonomous and radical-left withdrew from Syntagma and its

689Original: ‘… υπήρχε η λογική ότι μας κλέψαν την πατρίδα η Μέρκελ, ο Σόιμπλε...όλα αυτά.‘
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'petty bourgeoisie' (Q/33:00)690 and 'reformists' (B/1:00:00)691, some disagree on retreating. °T
remained at the square, while quoting his anarchist 'comrades' judging the Syntagma occupation
'not worth' going (T/29:00). The anarchist °L criticises the disengagement from the squareoccupation as further example of the anarcho-autonomous-left's incapacity to collaborate. For her,
the 'political animals' (L/15:00) capitulated to their elitism, being unable to communicate with the
demonstrators of upper square. Hereby, they left it uncontested to the fascists, who then had the
chance to politicise the remainders on the upper square. She elaborates:
'The upper place of Syntagma, the “Lumpenproletariat”, that was there, that was the interesting
part. And the other political animals they couldn't have any influence on that, they let it to
Golden Dawn.' (L/18:00)
The various interpretation patterns of cooperation during the Syntagma occupation,
represent the problematic relationship that the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces have with the
mainstream. Interestingly, the rise of nationalistic and neo-fascist activists and party organisations
provided the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces with another opportunity to open themselves to
people outside their political horizon a little later.
4rd Cycle: The Opening to Broader Society and Marginalised

All interviewees agree in the general trend towards neighbourhood assemblies during the
last years (→Strategies/Space, →Strategies/Self-Organisation). The assemblies represent the 4th
stage of building coalitions, after cooperating with the marginalised and radical (1 st cycle), and a –
partly failed and sometimes problematic – coalition with the mainstream (2 nd and 3rd cycle). Many
activists stress the increasing of the neighbourhood assemblies already in the aftermath of
December 2008 (Q/34:00, G/33:00), others mention their massive strengthening after Syntagma
occupation for their personal biography and for the movements (P/47:00).
For many interviewees, the extremely active fascist forces doing grassroots work in the
neighbourhoods especially from 2011 onwards, were the proactive factor for anti-fascist initiatives
founded as a reaction. Many of them were located in the neighbourhood. They had the aim of
reaching out to society, fighting fascism and creating communities (Q/2:00). The urgency of this
aims created coalitions beyond narrow ideological borders. Many anarcho-autonomous-left activists
opened up and agreed on the importance to work with their neighbours. Also °F – who in other
690Original: ‘… η μικροαστική τάξη.‘
691Original: ‘… ρεφορμιστικό.‘
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passages of the interview showed little tolerance in cooperation, e.g. with the parliamentary left –
stresses the importance of broad coalitions in the struggle against fascism:
'... there are always disagreements, there are discrepancies. Also among us, not only with other
groups. But what us moves us is our common goal, what we want to do, (F/27:00) ... we are not
interested in looking in the current situation at our disagreements because we have this problem
ahead. [Fascism is] approaching to break us (...)' (F/30:00)692
For °F, the acute problem of fascistisation evens out the political differences that were
separating groups before. The direct action approach within local spaces encouraged multiple
coalitions. Interviewee °S confirms a diversification of group compositions during the last years.
Descending from the anarchist-autonomous space, he now states that:
'We have the framework, which is a neighbourhood assembly, exuberant and pluralist people.

For me was unfamiliar because until then we discussed with people and comrades who have
very common ideological traditions and readings. Suddenly we get into something that was
different. With people who have never dealt with politics.' (S/27:00)693
The diversification sometimes seems to be a by-product of a small-scale focus . Other
quotes suggest that the diversification of coalitions has been an explicit aim of the local strategies
(→Strategies/Space). °E and °Q argue that common everyday needs, problems and aims created the
bases for the opening process.
°E: 'We have a common goal. You interact, you are more tolerant to coexist with people on a
who are (...) they are not anarchists, but they want the same things with you or almost the same.’
(E/1:17:00)
°Q: 'A large chunk of the anarchist milieu realised that now they must relate with parts of the
society who do not have the same identity and the same way of talking or the same codes. For
me this is quite interesting, it is somewhat recent...' (Q/56:00)694
692Original: '… πάντα υπάρχουν διαφωνίες υπάρχουν διαφωνίες και μεταξύ μας, όχι μόνο με άλλες ομάδες, όμως αυτό
που εμάς μας κινεί είναι ο κοινός μας στόχος, το τι θέλουμε να κάνουμε, (F/27:00) (…) δε μας ενδιαφέρει στη παρούσα
κατάσταση να κοιτάμε τις διαφωνίες μας όταν είναι το πρόβλημα μπροστά κι έρχεται να μας σκεπάσει, όταν ο
φασισμός ...'
693Original: 'Εκεί τώρα τα πράγματα αρχίζουν και διαφοροποιούνται, έχουμε ένα σχήμα το οποίο είναι μια συνέλευση
γειτονιάς, μια πληθωρικότητα και πλουραλισμό κόσμο, το οποίο για μένα ήταν πρωτόγνωρο με την έννοια ότι μέχρι
πρότινος συζητάγαμε με ανθρώπους και συντρόφους που είχαμε πολύ κοινές ιδεολογικές παραδόσεις και διαβάσματα.
Ξαφνικά μπαίναμε σ' ένα πράγμα το οποίο ήταν κάτι άλλο. Από ανθρώπους που δεν έχουν ασχοληθεί ποτέ με τη
πολιτική.'
694Original: Ένα μεγάλο κομμάτι του αναρχικού χώρου συνειδητοποίησε ότι πια πρέπει να συσχετιστεί με κομμάτια της
κοινωνίας που δεν έχουν την ίδια ταυτότητα ή τον ίδιο τρόπο να μιλάνε ή τους ίδιους κώδικες. Για μένα αυτό είναι
αρκετά ενδιαφέρον, είναι κάπως πρόσφατο...'
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For °Q the anarchist space transformed from a subculture that combined 'lifestyle with
violence' into spaces that concentrates on more serious political interventions (Q/56:00).695
For others like °T, it was also problems created at the central political stage enforced new
coalitions, like the special property tax “charatsi” that was introduced in 2012 and incurred heavy
expenses on citizens, threatening them with electricity cuts in case of non-remittal. Many
neighbourhood assemblies were created fighting locally against the tax and creating alternatives (F/
41:00, L/5:00, T/1:00:00).
The neighbourhood assemblies not only created a space for coalitions among white Greeks
of different ideological orientation. Simultaneously they were also directed at (and organised by)
the immigrant population of the respective suburb, as °F and °H note. The fascist pogroms,
according to °H, created an increased cooperation among the primary victims of fascism, the
immigrants. As an immigrant himself, he voices the wish to increase the 'relationships between all
immigrants, all communities, to break racism among themselves also' (H/15:00).696 Also the
immigrant interviewee °F mentions (F/27:00) the approach towards and from marginalised
immigrant populations in order to form coalitions through events in the public squares:
'In [central district] we organised [a public square event] with some other groups. Some
Senegalese spoke about their problems of police entering their houses whenever they want,
beating them up (…) They even steal the little money they have (…). All of this is important. That
people can talk in a public square about what happened to them. Even the neighbour will come
to his window and listen. This will create another impression from the one that is imposed (…)
by mass media and the state.' (F/22:00)697
The accessibility of a public space, that 'that can't be divided' (F/1:06:00)698 is a possibility

695Original: 'Ένα μεγάλο κομμάτι του αναρχικού χώρου συνειδητοποίησε ότι πια πρέπει να συσχετιστεί με κομμάτια
της κοινωνίας που δεν έχουν την ίδια ταυτότητα ή τον ίδιο τρόπο να μιλάνε ή τους ίδιους κώδικες.'
696Original: ‘Εε αυτό απαιτεί μία σχέση μεταξύ όλων των μεταναστών δηλαδή, όλων των κοινοτήτων, για να σπάσει
και ο ρατσισμός μεταξύ τους πιο πολύ…‘
697Original: '… στη [central district] είχαμε πάλι συν διοργανώσεις με κάποιες άλλες ομάδες και μιλούσαν διάφοροι
σενεγαλέζικοι, κι όχι μόνο, για τα προβλήματα που έχουν,που η αστυνομία μπαίνει μες στα σπίτια τους ότι ώρα θέλει
τους ξυλοκοπάει τους κλέβει, ακόμα και τους κλέβει, τους παίρνει ακόμα και τα λεφτά που έχουν και σηκώνονται και
φεύγουν χωρίς να δίνουν λογαριασμό σε κανέναν, εεε… τους εξευτελισμούς που δέχονται μέσα στα κελιά και στα
κρατητήρια, όλο αυτό είναι σημαντικό να γίνεται γιατί όταν σε μια πλατεία υπάρχουν άνθρωποι οι οποίοι μιλάνε γι αυτά
που βιώνουν και θα βγει ακόμα κι ο γείτονας στο παράθυρο ν ακούσει, θα διαμορφώσει μια άλλη εικόνα απ αυτή που
του έχουν επιβάλει, γιατί για μένα είναι επιβολή, τα MME και το κράτος.'
698Original: '... λοιπόν, για μένα αυτό που έγινε δεν ήτανε κοινωνικά και πολιτικά ώριμο γιατί δε μπορείς να χωρίζεσαι
σε μια πλατεία, και έχουμε το άλλο παράδειγμα ας πούμε της πλατείας ταξίμ όπου βλέπουμε ότι οι άνθρωποι παρ όλο
που έχουνε διαφορετική πολίτικη σκέψη συνδιαμορφώνουν καταστάσεις φτιάχνουν μαζί οδοφράγματα.'
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for the marginalised being heard, getting acquainted with talking publicly and for the Greeks
without contact to the immigrant community to get access to different experiences than the ones
propagated (→Strategies/Space). In this context, °F criticises harshly the Syntagma occupation for
not creating opportunities for the 'invisible, for those who are at the bottom and you don't see them'
(F/1:06:00).699
With the demand of the old bases having to be transformed, °F calls for not being 'cut off in
your squat, you have to squat everything, everywhere! (…) You have to go out and make assemblies
in your neighbourhood, you have to communicate with the neighbourhood' (F/1:00:00)700, to create
communities via solidarity. °F propagates practical solidarity. For her, anti-fascist action is located
on many strategic levels (F/23:00). It starts with getting to know each other and the Greek locals
learning about the difficulties of their Senegalese neighbour without legal papers. It implies
mediating between different marginalised groups (F/2:00). It involves also activities to help
organise the neighbourhood’s everyday life, e.g. with committees providing poor inhabitants with
electricity by tapping the wires (F/42:00).
Other interviewees agree that there has been a strategic diversification and an 'effort to open
up more or less up to some wider parts of the society' (N/47:00) although not sufficiently to °N's
opinion. Seeing this modification, especially working on anti-fascist subjects, also more radical left
started to collaborate or to move into the anarcho-autonomous spaces (Q/1:03:00).
The rise of fascism in his native neighbourhood also motivated °G to re-focusses his
political action. He moves back to the district and starts re-familiarising himself with his old home.
His acquainting is oriented on the struggle against fascism in the neighbourhood, but it involves
also getting to know his surrounding, 'it is about knowing if the guy in the coffee place at the corner
is likeable or not' (G/44:00).701 He is getting active in a social centre that gathers various people
from the neighbourhood 'who are not anarchists, they are not... some are not [even] left-wing,
others are KKE' (G/1:25:00).702 He starts seeing his district with new eyes and although for him it
started already in the 1st cycle of protest:
699Original: '… έπρεπε να έχεις και μια πρόταση και γι αυτούς για τους αόρατους γι αυτούς που είναι ο πάτος και δε
τους βλέπεις γιατί πολύ απλά είναι σκεπασμένοι με μια κουβέρτα με φώτα, έτσι?'
700Original: '… δε μπορείς να είσαι αποκομμένος, δε μπορείς να είσαι στη κατάληψη σου, πρέπει να κάνεις καταλήψεις
παντού, έτσι? (...). πρέπει να βγεις στο δρόμο πρέπει να κάνεις τη συνέλευσή σου στη γειτονιά πρέπει να επικοινωνείς με
τη γειτονιά.'
701Original: '… το να ξέρεις αν το καφενείο στην γωνία είναι συμπαθής αυτός που το έχει ή όχι ...'
702Original: '... δεν είναι αναρχικοί δεν είναι ότι.. δεν είναι αριστεροί κάποιοι, κάποιοι άλλοι είναι κουκουέδες.'
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'(…) I think this has to do with December 2008, this meeting people who are located near to you.
[It was December] when these desires were born, but also shortly after the crisis. You seek what
you can do in your neighbourhood, in the squares, to have a familiarity with the space around
you. So, you don't need to go to Exarcheia [any more] to meet people that you can talk to, but
you look for them, to find them around you.' (G/44:00)703
As conflicts in the neighbourhoods are often connected to fascism and violent neo-Nazism,
it forces the inhabitants to take sides. While in Syntagma square, the coalitions with the
“mainstream” had no strong anti-fascist character – and were criticised by most interviewees for
allowing patriotic and nationalist notions – the arising problem of fascism created the need to
counteract. The perceived necessity to take sides in this crisis situation, and the intricated form of
fascism lodging itself into the micro-structures of the neighbourhoods created at the same time the
basis for broad networks. So, the problem of nationalism inside the neighbourhood assemblies was
encountered by the perceived need to create anti-fascist action inside this urban units.
Summary and Conclusion Cooperation: Frame Transformation
'The key to “revolutionary'”social change in modern societies
does not therefore depend, as Marx had predicted,
on the spontaneous awakening of critical class consciousness
but upon the prior formation of a new alliances of interests,
an alternative hegemony or “historical bloc”,
which has already developed a cohesive world view of its own.'
Raymond Williams704

While generally solidarity is one on the anarcho-autonomous-left's key values
(→Description/The Actors/Values), there is a high fragmentation and sectarianism along the
variables of mindset, subjects and social position within the political space that complicates and
hinders the cooperation of different groups (see also →Description/The Surrounding Political
Space). Nevertheless, certain events and processes have transformed the coalition practices.
Formerly, the activists had an exclusive political identity that resembled the demarcation politics of
identity movements. The defence of the radical political identity, the maintaining of 'ideological

703Original: '… Και νομίζω αυτό έχει να κάνει και με (...) τον Δεκέμβρη του ’08 το να βρεθείς με κόσμο πιο κοντά, που
γεννήθηκαν αυτές οι επιθυμίες αλλά και από εκεί λίγο μετά την κρίση το να.. δεις τι μπορείς να κάνεις στην γειτονιά σου,
στις πλατείες να.. να έχεις μία οικειότητα με τον χώρο που είσαι, να μην χρειάζεται να τραβηχτείς στα Εξάρχεια για να
βρεις ανθρώπους να μιλήσεις αλλά να τους ψάξεις να τους βρεις γύρω σου.'
704 Williams (1992: 27).
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purity' (D/29:00), a spatial isolation (B/11:00) and a missing self-criticism (E/1:13:00) created a
political space that detached itself from the societal outside. Within this identity, coalition building
with a less radical political Other is difficult.
But the changing conditions in society transformed this politics over the different cycles of
protest from 2008 to 2013 (→Description/Cycles of Protest). The December-2008-uprising, the
economic crisis, the Syntagma occupation, and especially the rise of the neo-Nazi Golden Dawn
and other far right groups and discourses from 2012 created deep shifts in strategical cooperation
frameworks. December 2008 was the initial trigger for the inclusion of formerly non-politicalsubjects, social outsiders and marginalised in the political spaces. In Syntagma square in 2011, these
practises were continued. It was an experiment of open coalitions beyond ideological convictions.
So, while December and Syntagma are often seen in opposition by the interviewees, they can also
be perceived as continuation towards new coalitions that is seen as problematic by most
interviewees.705 The following processes of neighbourhood assemblies and local anti-fascist
initiatives re-established a political consensus in their diversified compositions. Especially after the
2012 elections and the rise of the extreme right wing, there is a focus on forging coalitions between
Greeks and immigrants.
In their narratives on different cycles of protest, many activists seem to shift away from
coalition building on established political identities and ideologies. They extend the coalition frame
by broadening boundaries. Political practise is not declared any more to be specifically anarchist or
Marxist (M/1:32:00), but rather tries to focus on the outcomes as for example to “break fascism”.
While still declaring themselves to be anarchist or autonomous Marxist, the interviewee’s political
identity is ceasing to be an excluding barrier that prevents experimenting with strategies and
coalitions.
Spreading into the neighbourhoods had a diversifying effect on the movements that is
judged mainly positive and often even intended by the interviewees. Meeting in public squares
made them visible and encouraged formerly depoliticised individuals to join. It seems that the
interviewees have taken up the strategy of challenging hegemony with directing their focus of
action to grassroots level, and forging new alliances with other socially marginalised groups.
Agreeing on a common subject (e.g. anti-fascism) and inhabiting and participating in the
similar space (e.g. neighbourhood) have come to be determining factors in facilitating new
705Interviewee °D explicitly argues against this view due to the nationalist undertones of the protest: 'And I think it's
a very big mistake trying to connect the two different events, you know, in any way' (D/11:00).
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coalitions.

4.3.3. Self-Organisation: From Resistance to Autonomy
'… the idea of building a new society “within the shell of the old”
– has become (…) about exposing, de-legitimizing and dismantling mechanisms of rule while winning
ever-larger spaces of autonomy and participatory management within it.
David Graber and Andrej Grubabic706

The coalition building strategies that refocus on local structures is accompanied by a
reinforcement towards autonomous theories and direct action that radicalise the everyday practises
among the interviewees. While there are some interviewees that continue to refer to the central
political stage (°A, °C, °E) or to general developments in society (°B, °D), others focus mainly on
the creation of alternative structures (°K, °M, °N, °P, °S, °Q) via the participation in local
assemblies and initiatives (→Strategies/Space). Also °N focusses on 'transform[ing] everyday life'
(N/41:00) in the way as to becoming more autonomous. °P agrees:
'… more and more people realise the need to (...) regain this relation with the earth and with its
cultivation and with the nutrition and with self-sufficiency and so one. And that it is becoming
more autonomous, more creative in the sense that I produce and not I am waiting.' (P/32:00)707
While not aiming at a major change-making by 'taking the power' but rather at 'creating
cracks' (Holloway 2002 and 2010: 4) some interviewees still seem to have in mind alternative
concepts of society. The different references on self-organisation can be depicted as follows:708

Position: Considering the Central Political Stage
The left traditionally aimed for a solution from above, aiming at taking political power, or
changing society’s institutions. Within the anarchist space, there is a tendency to resist to
developments on the central political stage.
In the interview sample, autonomous interviewees, as well as the left °A, °C and °E or the
anarchist °B and °D believe in engagement from below. The mistrust towards power, and the
706Graeber & Grubabic (2004).
707Original: ‘… πραγματικά όλο και περισσότερος κόσμος αντιλαμβάνεται την ανάγκη του να επανασυνδεθεί με τη γη
(…) να επαναχτισει αυτή τη σχέση του με τη γη και με τη καλλιέργεια και με τη διατροφή του και με την αυτάρκεια κλπ
και να γίνει περισσότερο αυτόνομος περισσότερο δημιουργικός με την έννοια του παράγω κι όχι περιμένω.‘
708Stands: create-autonomous-structures-transform-everyday-life (°A, °C, °E, °F, °G, °K, °M, °N, °P, °Q, °S, °T) –
also-consider-central-politcal-stage-societal-developements (°A, °B, °C, °D, °E).
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rejection of powerful positions for themselves is widespread among all interviewees
(→Concepts/System, →Concepts/Power). Still, °A, °C and °E also focus on developments on the
central political stage and formulate demands towards this level (e.g. against migration policies,
→Description/The Actors/Action examples).
Position: Create Autonomous Structures that Transform Everyday Life
Independent from interviewees that focus on general political and social developments, there
is a strong tendency within the interview sample to focus on the creation of experiments on local
level that are based on small scale structures independent of bonds to government or profit-oriented
institutions. According to °S, autonomous theories and structures have been traditionally a
widespread phenomenon in Greece.
'This conversation is quite old. 'Direct action' is the ability that you create the structures instead
of claiming a structure to be implemented, (…). It is a key debate in Greece.' (S/46:00)709
The popularity of autonomous theories and practises might be also linked to the historical
becoming of the political space.710 The distrust towards authorities derives from a history of
oppression and corruption (→Socio-Historical Context). The strong anti-state and anti-capitalist
convictions (→Concepts/System) subsequently result in strategies striving for independent
organising. But within the sample, interviewees who not originally derive from the anarchoautonomous spaces describe – for them personally and for the movement generally – that there was
a shift from radical-left strategies towards more autonomous practises. °Q refers only to himself
when explaining that he shifted his political orientation:
'For 15 years I was in a Trotzkyist organisation (...). This year I stopped and now I identify
myself in the field of autonomous Marxism.' (Q/6:00)711
Interviewee °P describing the transformation towards more autonomous strategies also for
his broader environment:

709Original: '... για τη στρατηγική. Αυτό ήταν και σημείο ρήξης θα λέγαμε με τη ριζοσπαστική αριστερά και αυτό που
ονομάζουμε χώρος. Είναι ιστορικό, δεν γίνεται μόνο στην Ελλάδα. Αυτή η κουβέντα είναι αρκετά παλιά. Το direct action
είναι αυτό, δηλαδή η δυνατότητα του να δημιουργείς εσύ τις δομές αντι να διεκδικείς από μια δομή να εφαρμόσει αυτό
που λες. Είναι μια κομβική συζήτηση στη Ελλάδα, ...'
710Interestingly, while in many other conceptual and strategical frames there are references to historical examples,
concerning self-organisation no references are made to the alternative social, cultural and political structures created in
the liberated territories during German occupation and civil war.
711Original: 'Για 15 χρόνια ήμουν σε μια τροτσκιστική οργάνωση (...). Φέτος έπαψα να είμαι και πια
αυτοπροσδιορίζομαι στο χώρο του αυτόνομου μαρξισμού.'
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'... I, let's say – not to say “we” now, [but] some people anyway – turned to more logics of the
Italian autonomous, let 's say, such anarcho-autonomous instead of Marxist-Leninist-communist,
these classics.' (P/9:00)712
While, according to the interviewees, formerly political action was disconnected from
everyday life, now there is a claim from many interviewees to deeply transform structures and ways
of living and working (°A, °C, °E, °F, °G, °K, °M, °N, °P, °Q, °S, °T). Self-organisation has
advanced and become a 'principle' (N/9:00). 'Direct action' is the rationale for action, as °S claims
(S/46:00). Interviewee °Q formulates it as incorporating focussed struggles – as anti-fascism – in a
broader framework of 'a struggle for another life' (Q/2:00). This struggle transcends 'just defence
and attack' (Q/2:00)713 into building structures to sustainably prevent the emergence of misanthropic
ideologies. Most interviewees connect this process of self-organisation with the construction of
micro-political life and work structures that are self-determined based on the individuals or groups
values and aims. The impetus is, according to °N, to go beyond:
'… transforming everyday life to the extent that is possible, not just to participate in a project
and if that goes well, be satisfied with it and the rest of the life goes on in different terms (…) no
real change will ever take place,. if one simply enjoys being part of self-referential projects.' (N/
41:00)
The political self-organisation structure involve an increasing number of neighbourhood
assemblies housed in open or closed spaces to oppose and combat social tendencies like the
spreading hostility and xenophobia against Others through building communities (°B, °D, °F; °G,
°H, °L, °M, °N, °Q, °S, °T). The self-organisation of life and work involves the production and
distribution of staple food (urban gardening and collective kitchens), the founding of legal and
social support structures, and the creation of independent working relations via the founding of
collectives or grassroots unions. Based on the negative conception of mass media
(→Concepts/Society), some interviewees are also involved in self-organised alternative media
creation to create independent knowledge.

712Original: '… εγώ ας πούμε να μη λέω τώρα εμείς, κάποιοι άνθρωποι τέλος πάντων στραφήκαμε σε … πιο πολύ σε
λογικές της ιταλικής αυτονομίας ας πούμε τέτοιες αναρχοαυτόνομες ας πούμε έτσι αντιλήψεις πάρα ας πούμε στις
μαρξιστικές λενινιστικές κομουνιστικές τις κλασσικές αυτές.'
713Original: 'Γιατί ο αγώνας κατά του φασισμού, είναι αγώνας για μια άλλη ζωή. Δεν είναι απλά άμυνα αλλά και
επίθεση.'
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Nearly all interviewees are involved in various kinds of self-organising:
°A is active in a social centre that involves a collective kitchen and offers free lessons.
°B is involved in a self-organised neighbourhood assembly of Greeks and migrants.
°C is active a social centre that involved a collective kitchen and offers free lessons.
°E is active in a collective providing legal support for migrants and refugees and writes in a
blog of independent reporting from Greece.
°F is involved in a group that supports neighbourhood assemblies of Greeks and migrants.
°G is involved in a group that supports neighbourhood assemblies of Greeks and migrants as
well as in a workers organisation for precarious workers.
°H is involved in a group that supports neighbourhood assemblies of Greeks and migrants.
°K has formed a workers collective and a network that connects different collectives.
°M published a magazine and is involved in a squat of self-organised artists.
°N is active in an open air squat.
°P is organised in various neighbourhood assemblies, self-organised urban gardening and
supports other social centres with his experience.
°Q is organised in a neighbourhood assembly of Greeks and migrants.
°S publishes a magazine and has formed a social centre, that also includes a social kitchen.
°T is involved in a social centre that offers free lessons.
The autonomous convictions of the interviewees might resemble values and some aims of
the traditional left like social equality, democracy etc (Andretta et al. 2003: 102 ff.). While many
interviewees derive from a left background by family (°T) or by their political biography (°N, °P,
°Q), they have turned their back or went beyond the traditional Marxist analysis and especially the
traditional strategy of party organising. Interviewee °Q formulates his personal process of
estrangement from the left as:
'… this alienated me from the far left, the workers movement, in the communist parties, the
social democrats parties, [where directed at] the central political level. To make a party, make a
good election campaign, proposing a government solution.' (Q/27:00)714
Interviewee °S describes this differences of the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces as based on
the difference of demanding something from the central political stage or implementing it yourself:
714Original: '… και αυτό με απομάκρυνε από την άκρα αριστερά, είναι ότι στο εργατικό κίνημα , στα κομμουνιστικά
κόμματα, στα σοσιαλδημοκρατικά κόμματα, υπήρχε πάντα η λογική η οποία υποστήριζε πως ότι κάνουν οι
εργαζόμενοι αποκτάει νόημα όταν το μεταφέρουμε, όταν το κάνουμε προβολή στο κεντρικό πολιτικό επίπεδο. Να
φτιάξουμε ένα κόμμα, να κάνουμε μια καλή εκλογική καμπάνια, να προτείνουμε μια κυβερνητική λύση.'
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'[Talking] about strategy: this was a rupture between the radical left and what we call space.’
(S/46:00)715
By focussing on the central political stage and becoming involved in the central political
stage, the left has often become reformist. °Q argues that for many left activists, struggles have
become conservative in the way that they want to preservee the existing, the remains of the welfare
state. For him on the other hand:
'… the labour struggles is not a struggle for a salary, for a better pension because as the
concept of work has changed, has become more flexible, and so works has come very close to
unemployment.' (Q41:00)716
°K has a different criticism towards the left that makes him a strong supporter of selforganisation. But he does not see it as a revolutionary strategy, as °Q proposes. He argues that the
traditional left has the belief 'that the revolution is far away and will solve everything' (K/33:00). °K
explains:
'[when talking about revolution] it seems to me that all this they are saying about the wonderful
thing that is going to happen sometime, that this discussion is consuming and hinders you from
creating something today.' (K/34:00)717
But, opposite to °Q, °K sees self-organising rather as a 'way of life' (K/23:00)718 and work
that he personally can support, not as a strategic way towards a social revolution. For °K, this life
involves working according to his values, not cooperating with army and police, working only with
free software, refusing to establish hierarchical structures and profit (K/26:00). He claims, that for
the whole 'anarchist space, specifically with collectives, it is a thing that we do not see as
revolution' (K/33:00).719 Instead he creates a space with working and living conditions that are
supportable and liveable from an anti-authoritarian perspective.
°P formulates autonomous criticism also towards the anarchist spaces. For him, their

715Original: '... για τη στρατηγική. Αυτό ήταν και σημείο ρήξης θα λέγαμε με τη ριζοσπαστική αριστερά και αυτό που
ονομάζουμε χώρος.'
716Original: '... ο εργατικός αγώνας δεν είναι αγώνας για μισθό, για καλύτερη σύνταξη γιατί έτσι όπως έχει αλλάξει η
έννοια της εργασίας, έχει γίνει πιο ευέλικτη και έτσι όπως έχει έρθει πολύ κοντά η εργασία με την ανεργία ...'
717Original: 'Μου φαίνεται πως όλα αυτά που μιλάνε για το φαντασιακό ότι κάποια στιγμή μπορεί να γίνει, μου
φαίνεται ότι όλη αυτή η κουβέντα ότι αναλώνεσαι σε κάτι αντί να κάνεις κάτι σήμερα.'
718Original: '… σαν τρόπος ζωής.'
719Original: ‘Στον αναρχικό χώρο συγκεκριμένα με τις κολεκτίβες, είναι ένα πράγμα ότι δεν βλέπουμε επανάσταση,
επαναστατική διαδικασία.‘
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opposition (→Description/The Actors/Values) saved the activists from the difficult task of making
counter-proposals. He analyses:
'It's a logic, a philosophy that said that making proposals is the job of somebody else, it is not for
the movements, (…) they don't have proposals, the movements are only in opposition. With that
we do not agree. (…) We say: creative resistance, resistance and creation.' (P/52:00f.)720
For Interviewee °Q, struggles have to be transformed and moved towards a multiple and
autonomous direction. For him, activism has to 'claim space from capital' (Q/41:00):721
'to really break the shackles of capital, (...) which is everywhere. From the boss at work who's
pressuring you, from the mall that is offered as the only occupation in leisure time etc. So the
class struggle is something broader than the struggle for claiming wages and pensions by the
unions.' (Q/41:00)722
In his view, the local and neighbourhood level, the small steps and the community struggle
has been neglected for a long time. Now he claims that it is more 'important to strengthen selfmotivated people and forms of self-organisation of the working class' (Q/28:00).723
Cycles of Self-Organisation
1st, 2nd and 3rd Cycle: Self-Organisation in December, the Economic Crisis and Syntagma and
in The Neighbourhoods

While °S suggests that the discussion about direct action was always strong in Greece
(S/46:00), °Q argues that the praxis of self-organisation developed during and after 'December'
(Q/11:00) and the massive increase of self-organisation after the Syntagma occupation was a return
to the 'meaning of December' (Q/33:00).724 °P on the other hand claims that with political and
economic necessities of the economic crisis there was a more massive shift to broaden the self-

720Original: '… είναι μια λογική μια φιλοσοφία που έλεγε ότι προτάσεις είναι δουλειά κάποιων αλλονών, δεν είναι των
κινημάτων, (…) τα κινήματα δεν έχουνε προτάσεις τα κινήματα είναι απλός αντίθετα, αυτό εμείς δε συμφωνούμε (...)
εμείς λέμε δημιουργική αντίσταση, αντίσταση και δημιουργία.'
721Original: ‘… να διεκδικήσεις χώρο από το κεφάλαιο.‘
722Original: ‘Να σπάσεις πραγματικά τα δεσμά του κεφαλαίου, τα οποία τα βιώνεις σαν μια συνθλιπτική
πραγματικότητα.που είναι παντού. Από το αφεντικό στη δουλειά που σε πιέζει, από το εμπορικό κέντρο που στο
πλασάρουν σαν τη μόνη ενασχόληση στον ελεύθερο χρόνο κτλ. Άρα η ταξική πάλη είναι κάτι ευρύτερο από τον αγώνα
για διεκδίκηση μισθών και συντάξεων μέσω των συνδικάτων.‘
723Original: '… το πιο σημαντικό είναι να ενισχύεται η αυτενέργεια των ανθρώπων και οι μορφές αποδιοργάνωσης της
εργατικής τάξης.'
724Original: '... όταν υποχώρησε από το Σύνταγμα, ένα κομμάτι του κινήματος ξανάπιασε το νόημα του Δεκέμβρη. Τότε
ξαναπήραν μια ορμή οι λαϊκές συνελεύσεις . Προσωπικά δεν συσχετίζω τις λαϊκές συνελεύσεις με το Σύνταγμα.'
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organisational structures. According to him, from the resistance, enduring 'tear-gas and chemicals'
(P/53:00)725 at Syntagma square, a variety of small groups developed a strategy 'beyond resistance'.
°A relates this strategy and political action to the modified social and political situations in
an economical crisis situation:
'The logic is always that we are timely, meaning that you are, that you make things that are
necessary, to fight for in this period (…) you can not stand out of reality, of society. With the
crisis, now, maybe 5 years ago, the people had no need for a collective kitchen because they did
not have money (…) but today it is a fact.' (A/30:00)726
°K points out that his first working collective was initiated before December 2008 although
the actual opening took place in 2010. For him it is crucial to stress his collective being founded by
clearly political convictions and not by economic necessity. He elaborates:
'It's one thing to do something nice because you are pushed by a necessity and another thing to
say: now I want to do this, because I really believe in it! The new collectives are not so
political.' (K/31:00)727
°K created a collective bar in 2010 and shortly afterwards a collective for technician. When
taking about his collective, it is mostly positive and negative freedoms (freedom to and freedom
from) that created the idea of initiating a collective workplace: Being a self-determined worker and
not having bosses, nor work for profit (K/26:00). He emphasises repeatedly the positive power of
creation. For °K the main incentive is to create different realities and create space for a way of life
that he can support (K/23:00). In this sense it is not so important how successful the project is
financially:
'If we talk about the performance [within our collective], it might not work as well as if you boss
tells you: do it now! (...) But it is much closer to what we want in this society we are talking
about our ideas.’ (K/25:00)728
°K's strategy of change starts from the individual. A subject decides to become active, no
725Original: 'Νομίζω ότι υπάρχουν πολλές πλέον ομάδες μικρές συλλογικότητες και τα λοιπά οι οποίες προσπαθήσουν
πέρα από αντίσταση να κατέβουν στο σύνταγμα δηλαδή και να φάνε τα δακρυγόνα και τα χημικά, πέρα απ αυτό, να
στήσουνε μια κατάσταση και να κοιτάξουν μέσα από κει να δημιουργήσουν, αυτό είναι μεγαλύτερο.'
726Original: '… η λογική είναι πάντα να είμαστε επίκαιροι, επίκαιροι σημαίνει το να είσαι, να κάνεις πράγματα που
είναι πιο αναγκαίο, να παλέψεις για αυτά που είναι της εποχής, (...). Δεν μπορείς να είσαι εκτός πραγματικότητας και
εκτός της κοινωνίας κ.λπ.. Με την κρίση ας πούμε, ίσως πριν 5 χρόνια δεν είχε ανάγκη ο κόσμος να πάει να φάει σε μια
συλλογική κουζίνα γιατί δεν έχει να πληρώσει (…) σήμερα όμως είναι γεγονός αυτό…'
727Original: 'Είναι άλλο να κάνεις κάτι ωραίο γιατί σε πιέζει μια ανάγκη και είναι άλλο να πεις, τώρα θέλω να κάνω
αυτό, γιατί το πιστεύω πραγματικά. Οι νέες κολεκτίβες που δεν έχουν τόσο το πολιτικό μέσα τους.'
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matter the societal circumstances, and hereby in little steps initiates broader social change.
But certainly for other interviewees, the material deterioration had important effects, as °P
remarks 'there is a logic where the crisis drives people into another dimension of life, let's say'
(P/59:00).729 He then points out the significant establishment of alternative structures in Syntamga
2011:
'… there are many groups, small collectives and others who try to go beyond resistance, to go to
Syntagma square and to be exposed to tear gas (…). Beyond that, to construct a situation and to
look from there that we create something bigger.' (P/53:00)730
He refers as an example to the Festival of Solidarity and Cooperative Economy that had just
happened for the second year in a row when conducting the interview in the end of 2013. The
existence of a festival dedicated to economic structures beyond the capitalist logic verifies the
broader validity of °P's claim. Still, the question that is posed by °Q remains:
'… how could all these self-management ventures born in December – assemblies, squats – gain
political importance? (...) It is possible that something you do is embarrassing for the state, but
that does not mean that what you do has political significance? It has political significance when
what you do helps to organise social life in a different way. So, an interesting question is how
these experiences of self-management could – from simple events of a different “life style” –
become samples of a different life that emerges, a different society.' (Q/11:00)731
So, as formulated by °Q, the dilemma how micro-strategies like the autonomous presently in
Greece can initiate a deep transformation of the society remains largely unsolved during the cycles
of protest.

728Original: 'Αν μιλάμε για απόδοση ίσως να μην λειτουργεί τόσο καλά, όπως αν έχεις αφεντικό που σου λέει, εσύ
τώρα κάνεις αυτό, και δεν έχει ‘μα’, εσύ θα κάνεις αυτό. Αλλά είναι πολύ πιο κοντά σε αυτό που θέλουμε και σ’ αυτήν
την κοινωνία για την οποία μιλάμε και στις ιδέες μας αυτό είναι πιο κοντά.'
729Original: '… υπάρχει μια λογική που η κρίση οδηγεί ένα κόσμο σε μια άλλη στάση ζωής ας πούμε.'
730Original: 'Νομίζω ότι υπάρχουν πολλές πλέον ομάδες μικρές συλλογικότητες και τα λοιπά οι οποίες προσπαθούν
πέρα από αντίσταση να κατέβουν στο σύνταγμα δηλ και να φάνε τα δακρυγόνα και τα χημικά, πέρα απ αυτό, να
στήσουνε μια κατάσταση και να κοιτάξουν μέσα από κει να δημιουργηθούν, αυτό είναι μεγαλύτερο.'
731Original: Ένα δεύτερο ερώτημα είναι το πως όλα αυτά τα εγχειρήματα αυτοδιαχείρισης που γεννήθηκαν το
Δεκέμβρη, συνελεύσεις, καταλήψεις, μπορούσαν να αποκτήσουν πολιτική σημασία. Και αν αποκτούσαν από που
αντλούσαν τη πολιτική τους δύναμη;(...) Μπορεί κάτι που κάνεις να είναι ενοχλητικό προς το κράτος αλλά αυτό δεν
σημαίνει ότι αυτό που κάνεις έχει πολιτική σημασία. Πολιτική σημασία έχει όταν αυτό που κάνεις συμβάλλει στο να
οργανωθεί διαφορετικά η κοινή ζωή. Άρα ένα ενδιαφέρον ερώτημα είναι το πως αυτές οι εμπειρίες αυτοδιαχείρισης θα
μπορούσανε από απλές εκδηλώσεις διαφορετικού life style να γίνουν δείγματα μιας άλλης ζωής που αναδύεται, μιας
άλλης κοινωνίας.'
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Summary and Conclusion Self-Organisation: Frame Amplification
Within the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces in Athens traditionally there have been strong
urges to create self-organised spaces as social centres and squats or solidarity facilities as free
lessons or collective kitchens. However, recently – as the state and capitalist structures are radically
and increasingly opposed (→Concepts/System) – self-organisation in various levels of everyday life
has become a central focus of the interviewees (→Strategies/Space, →Development IV). While also
among the left interviewees there is a high level of self-organisation (°A, °C, °E), several activists
shifted their political convictions from the radical left towards autonomy as they consider the left
neglecting the micro level (°N, °P, °Q). The difference between the left and autonomy according to
°S is the level of change they focus on. Together with others he agrees that while the left is focused
on demanding changes from the central political level, autonomous action creates the structures via
self-organisation (°K, °M, °N, °P, °S, °Q). While °S claims that direct action was also widespread
before 2008, others formulate the opinion that self-organisation was amplified within December
2008 (°Q, °K) or with the economic crisis situation (°A, °P).
As formerly many interviewees mainly focussed on resistance towards the state, a frame
transformation took place: the shift towards an autonomous action framework and the impetus of
creating alternative autonomous structures of self-organisation has been amplified. The founding of
neighbourhood assemblies and work collectives signify an important shift. While maintaining the
direct action approach, the perspective is broadened to undermine the very basis of capitalist
production through creating alternatives.
This is connected to the shift from left or anarchist/anti-authoritarian positions towards more
autonomous ideas and actions (→Concepts/System).
The objective of all kinds of self-organisation is claiming space from capital and the
freedom to create alternatives. It is in line with Holloway's postulation to not only resisting, but
creating, because '[i]f we only protest we allow the powerful to set the agenda' (Holloway 2010: 3):
Inside the local neighbourhoods via getting together and facing the political and social problems of
the district, in groups and networks that try and create an alternative to the current socio-political
model; trans-local through the publishing of alternative media.

4.3.4. Space: Reclaiming and Creating
‘It is all fine and good, for example, to evoke relational conceptions
such as the proletariat in motion or the multitude rising up.
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But no one knows what any of that means
until real bodies go into the absolute spaces of the streets
of Seattle, Quebec City, and Genoa at a particular moment in absolute time.’
David Harvey732

Physical spaces, or absolute spaces as Harvey calls it in the epitaph, seem be of vital
strategical importance. Not only as they construct the 'container' (Stavrides 2009) for the activist's
practise, but as a stage for anarcho-autonomous-left strategies that involve struggles on small spatial
units (→Description/The Actors/Values, →Description/The Actors/Objectives), e.g. to secure a
neighbourhood via fighting fascism locally from the grass-roots or claiming space and creating
counter-hegemonic models that are based on the primary struggle for the broadening of physical
space where models and experiments can be realised (→Strategies/Cooperation, →Strategies/SelfOrganisation).
Stravrides claims that connected to the events of December 2008 and Syntagma 2011, the
practises of 'urban commoning' (Stavrides 2014: 209) have increased. After December 2008 there
was an increase in the number of spatial occupations and ephemeral and permanent social centres
(Tsilimpounidi 2012). In 2011 the occupants of Syntagma squatted the central square for two whole
months and created a space of exception, that provided room for developing different activist
practises.
With the intensification of conflict between state and diverse protest movements, however,
the state authorities focussed on eliminating these public manifestations of resistances around the
turn of the year 2012/2013. There was an attempt to minimise the space where resistances could
flourish. The activist lawyer Gianna Kourtovik claims in 2013 that 'Athens is resembling a
militarised security zone' (Kurtovik 2013)733 by the intensification of police presence and practise,
as well as by their martial equipment. The authorities especially focussed on the closing of the
deviant stekia and squats which they declared 'centres of lawlessness' (Lardis 2013).734 The massive
“expropriation” of squats led to a partial retreat to the refuge in the political centre of alternative
action, the central district of Exarcheia. Nevertheless the retreat remained partial, as at the same
time there were numerous movements out of that legendary district towards the neighbourhoods to
open up new squats and social centres. The working class and international neighbourhoods of
Patissia, Kypseli or Agios Panteleimon have seen the creation of assemblies as well as the middle
732 Harvey (2005: 114).
733Kourtovik in Domoney (2013: minute 4:00).
734Lardis in Domoney (2013: minute 0:00-2:00).
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class eastern suburbs of Ilioupoli and Zografou. The increasing violence by neo-fascist groups in
the poorer neighbourhoods mainly towards migrants and/or people of colour has evoked actions by
the victims themselves and by the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces. They took the form of
protective patrols, demonstrations or public events on squares that were aimed at showing presence,
solidarity and forging new alliances (→Strategies/Cooperation).
For the interviewees, spatial strategies gain importance from many angles. When describing
their strategies, some begin by characterising the very structure of the city and how they are
reproducing the importance of space by their actions. °B portrays Athens as a social 'mosaic'
((B/48:00), →Description/The Stage). Within this mosaic, there are factors that influence the
strategic planning of the activists. °P accents the historical characteristics of the districts that still
influence the compositions of the neighbourhoods (P/14:00). He describes Athens as an overbuilt
space, that has been subject to capitalist investments and lacks unbuilt and free areas which he
considers has to be challenged by the movement (P/27:00, →Description/The Stage). Also °M
emphasises the importance of the different social and spatial 'tissue' that certain quarters of Athens
are composed of (M/1:07:00). He refers to activism being the product of its socio-spatial
surrounding when describing the militancy of an old squat. °M states that this certain squat gained
its radicalism exactly because of its location in a decaying central district (M/1:03:00). Also °G
when mentioning the same squat, claims that the choice of a location for opening squats is
connected to spatial strategies:
'It created vertically a very good axis, so you had Exarcheia, then [Squat 1, Squat 2, Squat 3,
Squat 4] and a little further [Squat 5], which was not far from us [Steki 1]. So everything … a
big part of the centre until nearly [central district], ... where you had a part of the city. They
close [Squat 1], they close the [Squat 2], and when they closed them… a gap was created.'
(G/1:00:00)735
°Q stresses yet another level of spatial strategies, as he focuses on societal exclusion
mechanisms that are based on class and race when criticising the authorities aim to keep migrants
and refugees out of the city centre (Q/46:00) whereas he want to combine their struggle with the
working class struggles.
As shown, many interviewees describe spatial notions and strategies practises as an
735Original: 'Δημιουργούσε κάθετα έναν αρκετά καλό άξονα, οπότε είχες Εξάρχεια, [Squat 1, Squat 2, Squat 3, Squat
4] πιο μετά [Squat 5], από κάτω εμάς. Οπότε όλο.. ένα μεγάλο κομμάτι του κέντρου μέχρι σχεδόν τα [central district],
(...) που είχες ένα μεγάλο κομμάτι της πόλης. Κλείνουν [Squat 1], κλείνουν [Squat 2], όπως το έκλεισαν οπότε
δημιούργησε ένα.. έχει δημιουργηθεί ένα κενό,'
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important element of their struggles. This includes the positive elements of physical, public spaces
and hereby successively enforces strategies of appropriating space, especially starting from the
smallest unit of the local communities and the space the activists inhabit every-daily. On the other
hand, there is a constant struggle about spatial hegemony from the activists with different entities
like neo-fascists, state authorities and capitalist forces.
In the second and third interview circle in 2013, the activists increasingly evolve their
actions around the spatial and organisational axis. From the 16 interviewees, only °D and °K are not
explicitly involved in physical spatial activities, but rather engage in discursive or digital spaces. 736
All other interviewees are connected to a socio-political space like a squat (°B, °G, °L, °M, °N, °Q),
a steki (°A, °C, °S, °T), have their central strategies performed in a public place (°F, °H, °K, °P) or
need a physical space to perform their political strategy (°E). All notions are directed at reopening,
re-politicising and hereby reclaiming public space and within this newly recuperated spaces, to
create autonomous structures. For °P this involves also a broader focus on in alternative
development and social urbanisation.
The spatial element becomes so central in the activists narrations, that it exceeds being a
mere tool, but becomes a strategy itself, it secures the preconditions and the space of political
organisation. Having a physical space to organise actions is considered as increasingly important by
the interviewees. The centrality of free space becomes understandable when considering the state
oppression and police violence. The creation of a physical space that guarantees free political
organisation becomes crucial. °P and °S, who are connected to the environmental movement have
been dealing with physical spacial issues before 2008 (°P and °S against the creation of the
motorway on Mount Hymettos, P/12:00 and S/34:00), °S additionally via a group dealing
theoretically and practically with common space issues (S/2:00).
Maloutas (2003: 176) quotes a study of 1994 where Athenians are described as being a
'society of inhabitants' and not of 'citizens', and thus not engaging themselves in the space they
inhabit.737 Still, the contemporary struggle against neo-fascism, and the creation of communities (F/
45:00) and commons (S/2:00) are tightly connected with actions that create and transform their
spatial surrounding. The increase of neighbourhood activities seems to shift the perception towards
736°D nevertheless describes the importance of the stronghold Exarcheia and the politicisation of various streets
inside the district (→Description/The Stage, D/1:11:00). °K’s strategies transcend the physical spaces, a his point is to
provide tools for the movement in the digital public space.
737 He continues: '[a] large part of the Athenian population continues to vote in their native villages (or those of
their parents)' (Maloutas 2003: 177).
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more active citizenship on a small scale level. The 'dominant political culture whose
individualist/familist character' (Maloutas 2003: 177) together with a rejection of state institutions
generates a fertile atmosphere for participation on local level and the struggle against urban
alienation.
Spatial practises have been traditional part of the radical left an anarchist repertoire for
decades (Dalakoglou & Giovanopoulos 2011: 91). Mostly this involved squatting or the creation of
social centres in order to create free spaces has been an established tool of the anti-authoritarian
movement in Greece.
°C reflects about the steki that was established a decade ago:
'… we said it's like, when the social centre was opened, one of the basic slogans was we use it
was like “poverty is a problem”, let's say now. Or “racism is a problem, loneliness is also a
problem” (…) so we have the steki (laughs), you know in the sense to pass some common time
there.' (C/41:00)
Nevertheless indoor-squatting and the concentration on a certain local area or district is
criticised by various interviewees as quasi-closed. °B points out:
'The phenomenon of fascism all these years, in this period we can not do anything just because
we're holed up in the squats.' (B/11:00)738
Also °E criticises:
'The reality of Exarcheia which I find exemplary in various senses and problematic (...) [is that
it’s] a myth, a national myth, ok? Which is sometimes it's very good. Because you can feel the
support also from abroad. But sometimes also can create a cage, (...) Like you limit yourself in
admiring or figuring out what to do with this myth, so you loose contact with reality and this is
when things start (…) [to] decompose.' (E/53:00 and 01:00:00)739
The possible decomposition process that °E addresses is not only created by the spatial
enclosure, but initiated rather by a mythical self-image of the activists according to °E. It
nevertheless is reinforced by the spatial concentration inside Exarcheia that itself is constructed as a
mythical place, the small “Gallic village” within the hostile empire (→Description/The Stage).
Also °M refers to his squat and the general problem of using a building as a public space:
738Original: 'Το φαινόμενων του φασισμού όλα αυτά τα χρονιά εκείνη τη περίοδο δεν μπορούμε να κάνουμε τίποτα
ακριβώς επειδή είμαστε κλεισμένοι μέσα στις καταλήψεων.'
739See also interviewee °L (L/4:00): 'I think Exarcheia is a ghetto.'
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'[Name of the squat] claims to be a common good but it is an enclosure. It is an enclosure
because it is ... (...) so self-concentrated that doesn’t refer, doesn’t reflect the problems of the
area. I mean the physical position of the building into the [name of district] area.' (M/1:13:00)
The street politics of December 2008 and the square occupation of Syntagma in 2011
functioned as a stimulant towards more open localities. This development also facilitated the
political openness like the involvement of new combination of people as '[e]merging common
spaces (…) challenge (…) the city of crisis' (Stavrides 2014). To pass by an assembly on a square
takes less than to enter a closed environment of a squat. °S emphasises this tendency, as he moved
his squat from a university owned spot to a space more integrated in the neighbourhood in 2011:
'Ok, some time a very serious discussion in the group emerged that we need to have a public
space in the neighbourhood and to practise to a greater extent what we want and we think.'
(S/6:00)740
The opening of the space to new people, new cooperation between activists of diverse
political ideologies conjoins with activism in smaller scales, with general re-territorialisation of
actions towards the neighbourhood level. The former political centre of Exarcheia, was
ideologically homogeneous. After the dispersion into the neighbourhoods, the pronounced
heterogeneity inside the local assemblies could be only managed in smaller scale structures.
Stavrides claims that this 'new forms of resistance' aim to 'create new social bonds' (Stavrides 2014:
209), but it also seems that only personal bonds can balance the ideological differences.
This preliminary considerations lead to the following aspects of spatial strategies:741

740Original: ‘Ωραία, κάποια στιγμή μπαίνει πολύ σοβαρά το ζήτημα στην ομάδα ότι πρέπει να έχουμε (6:00) ένα
δημόσιο χώρο, μέσα στη γειτονιά και να κάνουμε πράξη σε μεγαλύτερο βαθμό.‘
741 Stands: space-enables-coexistence (°A, °G, °K, °M, °S, °T) space-facilitates-action (°A, °E, °F, °G, °M, °P, °Q,
°S, °T) space-provides-visibility (°G, °H, °M, °P, °Q, °S, °T) space-provides-validation-of-theory (°M, °N, °S)
change-everyday (°F, °M, °N, °P, °Q) everyday-space-creates-communities (°B, °C, °E, °F, °G, °L, °N, °P, °Q, °T).
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Position: Space Enables Coexistence
‘A space that gives people the possibility to come by and to be(come) active…'
Interviewee °A742

For some interviewees a physical space has the very simple but important advantage of
providing a meeting place for a group as interviewee °A points out (A/31:00). The space of °A is
also a “drop-in centre” for international activists of the anarcho-autonomous-left political spaces,
and for this physical spatial existence is especially vital. The same °A further points out that a
physical meeting and a steki as “hangout”-space with an attached bar enables manifold
cooperation, as it can invite various groups to hold their meetings as well as you share your free
time. He elaborates:
'This space (…) brings practical closeness. I mean, it is one thing if I talk to you in a political
discussion. We get to know each other differently when we drink a coffee (…) and we learn about
the negative and the positive sides of each other, so it is practical solidarity. A space that gives
people the possibility to come by and to be(come) active...' (A/35:00)743
Interviewees °T and °S point out that since establishing their stekia as a socio-political
meeting space, their groups have been diversified as the local spatial variable united them (T/59:00,
S/27:00). The opening of the radicals towards the broader community also involves the
incorporation of non-political everyday subjects in their agenda, or – conversely – the politicisation
of everyday actions by their incorporation by the activist's steki. °G mentions that his social space
not only hosts antifa-meetings, lessons for migrants, an organic market, but is also a hangout for old
people 'there are existing, cooking together, eating together' (G/01:27:00). It is 'almost not a
political space from this ee …' (G/01:27:00)744 or exactly a redefinition of “the political” as a
broader term, to incorporate actions in political agenda, to escape the privatisation of life of the
Fordist to neoliberal period.
Also °K, who has a broad overview of what happens in the Athenian movements, as he is
involved in a digital agenda for movement events, states:
' … It is a new situation. (…) Now new people have come and, let's say, I follow the events on

742Interviewee °A/35:00.
743Original: '… αυτός ο χώρος (...) φέρνει κοντά εεε πρακτικά… δηλαδή αλλιώς εγώ θα σου μιλήσω σε μια πολιτική
συζήτηση κι αλλιώς θα γνωριζόμαστε όταν πίνουμε ένα καφέ. (...) και μαθαίνουμε τα αρνητικά και τα θετικά του ένα ή
του άλλου εε άρα είναι και μια έμπρακτη αλληλεγγύη, δηλαδή ένας χώρος που δίνει την δυνατότητα συνύπαρξης κόσμου
να έρθουν εδώ και να δραστηριοποιούνται, ...'
744Original: ‘… υπάρχουν, μαγειρεύουν μαζί, τρώνε μαζί εεε..(…) είναι σχεδόν καθόλου πολιτικός χώρος από αυτού
εεε.‘
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[website for movement organising]. Back then you didn't see a cooking lesson.(...) Somehow the
movement has gained new ideas and practises that bring new people.’ (K/20:00)745
Additionally, he also points out elsewhere that for him, establishing a spatial meeting place
creates the bases for overcoming indifference between individuals. The spatial closeness encourages
and makes debate necessary also between antagonising entities. As by a diverse combination of
people, conflicts emerge more often, °A stresses the importance of intervention in this cases, but
keeps a positive view on it by stressing that conflict encourage the ability to intervene and to
overcome indifference (A/52:00).
The anarcho-autonomous-left political spaces hereby find a way beyond its 'enclosure'
(M/01:13:00). This is not only realised by events in open spaces but also in the opening of the
spaces itself towards new audiences and participants. The creation of an artist squat that °M has
been involved in from 2012 is an example:
'In [old squat 1] (…) most people you know are from Exarcheia, people going there, punk rock
and you know. In [name of his squat] I saw – (...) during the performance of the Italian women –
people from Maroussi, people from northern [suburbs]. People who could not even imagine
themselves to be in an occupation. I’m not sure if they realised that they are in an occupation.
That they are illegal to be there. But still they were there and full. And this people – some of this
people – they got the information, they even participated at some discussions, some of them
might even come to an assembly.' (M/1:30:00)
The examples of square occupation, of struggles against the elimination of public spaces
bring about new ways of perceiving public common space, as also °S explains:
'... they managed to cancel four auctions of the square, effectively these projects were cancelled.
This obviously in the inside had brought about the debate of what is public space, why defend
the squares and these were reflected to some extent in the texts handed and from the posters that
were produced at that time.' (S/32:00)746
Thus, the local assemblies and public square meetings and new squats and stekia are usually

745Original: ’Είναι μια νέα συνθήκη , και κάτι καινούργιο για να βγάλει κάτι. (…) Τώρα έχει μπει νέος κόσμος και, ας
πούμε, παρακολουθώ τις εκδηλώσεις στο [website for movement organising]. Παλιά δεν θα έβλεπες μάθημα μαγειρικής.
(...) Κάπως έχει αποκτήσει το κίνημα νέες ιδέες και πρακτικές τα οποία φέρνουν νέο κόσμο.’
746Original: '...κατάφερε να ακυρώσει τεσσερης πλειστηριασμούς πλατειών, ουσιαστικά ακύρωσε τα έργα αυτά. Αυτό
προφανώς στο εσωτερικό είχε φέρει τη συζήτηση τι σημαίνει δημόσιος χώρος, γιατί υπερασπιζόμαστε τις πλατείες και
αυτά αποτυπώθηκαν ως ένα βαθμό στα κείμενα που μοίραζε και στις αφίσες που έβγαζε εκείνη τη περίοδο.'
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more open to new people than the traditional political squats. Their common ground is the
neighbourhood that by definition is heterogeneous politically and not ideology unified as it is the
case with the older squats.
Position: Space Facilitates Action
‘You felt like the streets are yours, really that the city is yours.’
Interviewee °G747

Except from facilitating organisational possibilities via having land phone, fax, email as °A
points out (A/32:00), more importantly a physical space provides a space for various activities. °E
uses her group's space for counselling activities (E/8:00), °A's space provides computer and
language classes and a collective kitchen (A/33:00). For other interviewees, their steki symbolises a
common space that represents the 'possibility to express political and social dynamics of a district'
(S/6:00).748 °F describes a similar notion for a neighbourhood group for which the common space is
not limited to a closed steki. By focussing on local action, the group aims to provide support for
people who's electricity has been cut (F/42:00). Also others consider the public space of their
neighbourhood, and even of central Athens as a common space that encourages action. °G describes
emotionally moved how the streets were used during the December 2008 revolt.
'Sorry to interrupt you: the great experience for me that I understood (…) that the streets were so
different without cars. So, to see the corners of [the economic university] ASOEE or the
Polytechnic University without cars... the streets were so much bigger. (…) they were free
because there were no cars (…) You were playing football properly (…) [In this space] a lot of
things happened, (…) you felt like the streets are yours, really that the city is yours eee... how
can I tell you ... there was this, in the centre, a feeling that somehow a creative smile that you
can do anything.' (G/28:00ff.)749
Summarising, free space are considered by many interviewees as facilitating political action.

747Interviewee °G/29:00.
748Original: '… η δυνατότητα να εκφραστούν πολιτικές και κοινωνικές δυναμικές μιας περιοχής.'
See Pecorelli (2015: 146) who defines the Italian counterparts of the steki social centres (centri sociali) as 'a space
where radical ideas become real alternatives.' In Italy, the ‘centri sociali’, he argues, are a response to the declining
organisation in political parties, to form local autonomous political spaces.
749Original: 'Sorry που σε διακόπτω, η μεγάλη εμπειρία για μένα που κατάλαβα… (…) ότι πόσο διαφορετικοί ήταν οι
δρόμοι χωρίς αυτοκίνητα δηλαδή να βλέπεις τα στενά γύρω από την ΑΣΟΕΕ ή από το Πολυτεχνείο χωρίς αυτοκίνητα,
πόσο μεγαλύτερος ο δρόμος ήταν (...) ήταν ελεύθερα τελείως δηλαδή δεν είχε αυτοκίνητα. (…) Εκεί έπαιζες μπάλα
κανονικά, (…) Τα πάντα έγιναν, ναι και μπάλα. (…) ένιωθες ότι οι δρόμοι σου ανήκουν, πραγματικά ότι η πόλη σου
ανήκει εεεε δηλαδή πώς να το πω… υπήρχε έτσι στο κέντρο ένα αίσθημα ότι κάπως ένα δημιουργικό χαμόγελο ότι
μπορείς να κάνεις τα πάντα...'
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Position: Space Provides Visibility
‘One thing that was considered unthinkable by the Assembly
was to be hidden in a "box" in the university.‘
Interviewee °S750

Increasingly the activists focus on the visibility of their actions to broaden their range and
impact, either of individual (Q/52:00) or group (G/27:00) actions (→Strategies/Cooperation). °P has
been a long time defender of actions in public spaces for 30 years (P/1:00) and constantly argues for
the spatial openness of assemblies to be accessible (P/1:01:00). °M criticises his own squat as being
an enclosure, not connected to the area around it (M/1:13:00). Also °S in his assembly decided after
being active in a university squat to not be ‘hidden in a box' (S/37:00)751 any more. Thus various
interviewees are either re-opening historic spaces that the inhabitants are emotionally attached to
(°T/1:05:00), central spots (°S/26:00), or public spaces (°P) to increase their visibility, connect to
the local population and being accessible.
°T explains opening up and renovating a former event location that has been closed down
for a decade. Although being a closed space, the social centre attracted many neighbours on the
events the group organised, as it used to be a public space before. He elaborates:
'And on that day, the second day [of a festival], we had like 700 people (both laughing). And not
that people came from Exarcheia or any other areas. It was the local people. You could see
families, old women and men. They really liked that the [space] is going to work again. And they
were very touched. They went, and take a little bit from the wall (both laughing) and they liked
it.' (T/1:04:00)
This nostalgia connected the people and encouraged them to come to the newly renovated
space. They have shared memories linked with the neighbourhood. Hereby through the re-opening
of the place, the activists managed to bring diverse people together that are mainly connected by
living in the same neighbourhood, but also by sharing the same memory. As the place was closed
down later by the owner and the authorities, it remained an interlude of a liberated social space.
The ephemeral character of an occupied public space is used by °S as shock-and-awestrategy: By occupying a central cafeteria in his neighbourhood and using it for spreading 'counterinformation' (S/26:00) for a short time period, the visibility of their action was a central criteria: the
transience of the occupation is taken into account. Spreading information using a central spot was
750Interviewee °S/37:00.
751Original: Ένα πράγμα που θεωρούνταν αδιανόητο από τη συνέλευση ήταν το να είμαστε κρυμμένοι μέσα σε ένα
“κουτί”.
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more significant than having a long term influence by having a permanent space.
Position: Space Assists Trying Theories in Practice
‘What is important is to create spots that could work differently,
eh but not in an utopian or romantic way.’
Interviewee °M752

Another variable of spatial strategies is their tangibility: through their physical existence
they can be experienced and tested. This is not only important for the “political outside” but vital
for the activists themselves. °M describes it as 'experiments' (M/1:02:00), to 'create spots that could
work differently (…) outside the formations of the capital networking mechanisms' (M/1:27:00).
When talking of testing political ideas in reality (→Developments I), °S refers explicitly to spatial
experiments, and more specifically to local experiments.
'It was also a strategic objective that such a place would give us the opportunity to try what
should be done on a larger scale structures.' (S/40:00)753
Interviewee °P analyses a larger scale movement, that deal with the reconnection to the
earth, the cultivation of land in urban and rural areas. This, according to him, is connected to crisis,
and the impoverishment, but also to a desire to do something active, concrete and autonomous in
practice (P/32:00).
Position: Space Creates of Communities through Immediacy
‘To start knowing them, creating realities, feeling solidarity,
creating networks so you can support each other.’
Interviewee °E754

According to various interviewees, at least from December onwards, a 'need to leave'
(G/43:00)755 from the centre as a political core was born. This need for going into the
neighbourhoods, according to °G, was twofold. He claims that December and the following crisis
on the one hand created a desire for familiarity among the activists. On the other hand, local
activities of extreme right wing groups within the neighbourhoods created the necessity to create a
752Interviewee °M/1:27:00.
753Original: 'Επίσης ήταν στρατηγικός στόχος ότι ένας τέτοιος χώρος θα μας έδινε την ευκαιρία να δοκιμάσουμε επί
του πρακτέου δομές σε μεγαλύτερη κλίμακα, δηλαδή δομές που η συνέλευση ήδη χρησιμοποιούσε.'
754Interviewee °E/50:00.
755Original: '… για πρώτη φορά μέσα σε αυτό το πλαίσιο του Δεκέμβρη του ’08 και λίγο μετά που είπαμε, για πρώτη
φορά γεννήθηκε και η ανάγκη να φύγει.. να φύγω κι εγώ από τα κεντρικά και να ασχοληθώ με κάτι που γίνεται λίγο πιο
κοντά μου.'
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counter-struggle on the same spatial level. Both of this phenomena made °G move back to the area.
Also °T formulates the wish to create an assembly in the neighbourhood as a political
demand, as well as a personal desire for closeness as the neighbourhood provides a feeling of
belonging. He points out how he starts meeting people in his district 'people (…) that we used to
meet (...), in the central districts of Athens, but we didn't even know that we live in the same area.'
(T/1:01:00). They, 'left people, and some anarchists. And not only...' (T/58:00) started organising
local events 'without to talk about our ideologies' (ibid.), mainly focussing on their close spatial
surrounding. Also °E argues for the creation of a feeling of belonging based on spatial bonds and
claims that the movements have managed to decentralise their mikro-engagement:
'… for me the most important thing that has happened to Greece (...) [is the] the decentralisation of the movements. (...) People realise that you also have to be interact. Not only in
places you believe and you feel like belonging, in the centre. But with the people who live next
door, to start knowing them, creating realities, feeling solidarity creating networks so you can
support each other.’ (E/50:00ff.)
Also other interviewees rather see the creation of immediate connections as a political and
strategical move to create bonds. They are involved in organising events and creating gathering
places in public spaces of central and peripheral neighbourhoods (°L, °N, °P). 756 °Q is one of the
most vocal interviewee speaking in behalf of creating communities and hereby the basis of
community struggle. He bears in mind the before discussed possibilities of spatial struggles:
enabling and facilitating practise, ensuring visibility, creating touchable examples when he weighs
different strategies for securing neighbourhoods for immigrants:
'… let's imagine a square in a neighbourhood frequented by immigrants. In this square in recent
years it is very likely that there are Greeks who might be bothered by the fact that the square is
frequented by immigrants. [And] in recent years, there is a daily police presence hunting
immigrants (...) What can you do? You can not build an army and throw out the police, you can
not deal with it militarily. (…) What seems to be the most effective for me is to give a sense of
community.' (Q/46:00)757
756°S criticises that the decentralisation of political movements has to go beyond the city of Athens. His move, to
establish a political philosophical journal in a small town outside Athens some years back, was a harbinger of this shift
away from the central political stage (S/13:00).
757 Original: '... ας φανταστούμε μια πλατεία σε μια γειτονιά όπου συχνάζουν μετανάστες. Σ' αυτή τη πλατεία τα
τελευταία χρόνια είναι πολύ πιθανό να υπάρχουν και Έλληνες που μπορεί να ενοχλούνται από το γεγονός ότι στη πλατεία
συχνάζουν μετανάστες. Όπως συμβαίνει τα τελευταία χρόνια, υπάρχει καθημερινή παρουσία της αστυνομίας και κυνήγι
μεταναστών (…) Τι μπορείς να κάνεις; Δεν μπορείς να φτιάξεις ένα στρατό και να διώξεις την αστυνομία, δεν μπορείς
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°Q's conclusion results in forming strategies that focus on creating relationships between all
inhabitants, to 'create a better climate' by 'enabling also the Greek residents to think differently',
and 'empower the migrants themselves' (Q/48:00).758
Also °F stresses repeatedly the importance of community creation within the
neighbourhoods to 'fight anonymity' by opening the anarchist space up towards more 'social
actions' (F/48:00). Concretely this involves working together with the other residents, gathering in
the squares, cleaning it, making public film projections, creating a permanent coffee place and
public events (F/44:00). °F is arguing for a spatial shift towards more openness and for a change of
contents towards more social action. For her this strategical shift is crucial for the radical movement
and points out the need to constitute a part of society and not remain in a spatial and ideological
niche (F/48:00). She considers the spatial immediacy of a public square as advantageous as it brings
different entities inhabiting a common space within hearing distance:
In [central district] we organised [a public square event] with some other groups. Some
Senegalese spoke about their problems (...) All of this is important. That people can talk in a
public square about what happened to them. Even the neighbour will come to his window and
listen. This will create another impression from the one that is imposed (…) by mass media and
the state.' (F/22:00)759
Recognising the importance of spatial immediacy and the disposition to reach-out to
immediate neighbours is a new facet and strategy of the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces.
Following the above dispositions, the strategies of the interviewees are directed in two
objectives: defending space and (re)claiming new spaces.
Position: Defending and (Re)Claiming Space
The before mentioned aspects all call for strategies of broadening space for action: enabling
coexistence, facilitation of action, provision of visibility, verifying theories in practise and the

να το αντιμετωπίσεις στρατιωτικά. (…) Επίσης ακόμα και αν καταλάβεις τη πλατεία, διαμορφώνεται ένας συσχετισμός
μέσα στα διαμερίσματα, στους Έλληνες περίοικους. Αυτό που μου έχει φανεί το πιο αποτελεσματικό είναι το να
προσπαθείς να δίνεις μια αίσθηση κοινότητας.'
758Original: 'συσχετισμούς σε επίπεδο γειτονιάς, ένα καλύτερο κλίμα (…) Επιτρέπει και στον Έλληνα κάτοικο να
σκεφτεί διαφορετικά (…) Να δρούμε έτσι ώστε να ενδυναμώνουμε τους ίδιους τους μετανάστες.'
759Original: '... στη [central district] είχαμε πάλι συν-διοργανωσεις με κάποιες άλλες ομάδες και μιλούσαν διάφοροι
σενεγαλέζοι, (…) για τα προβλήματα που έχουν, (...) όλο αυτό είναι σημαντικό να γίνεται γιατί όταν σε μια πλατεία
υπάρχουν άνθρωποι οι οποίοι μιλάνε γι αυτά που βιώνουν και θα βγει ακόμα κι ο γείτονας στο παράθυρο να ακούσει,
θα διαμορφώσει μια άλλη εικόνα απ αυτή που του έχουν επιβάλει, γιατί για μένα είναι επιβολή, τα ΜΜΕ και το κράτος.'
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creation of communities. Liberated space for practise is not given but necessitates struggles to
defend and (re)claim the space of action.
The conflicts of defending and (re)claiming space is a subject widely referred to in the
interviews.
Position: Defensive Struggles
‘We must conquer the squares, so they are not in the hands of the fascists.’
Interviewee °H760

Most of the activist’s references about defending space are dealing with anti-fascist
struggles. The interview period from November 2012 until December 2013 is notorious for the rise
of neo-fascist violence. With the entrance of the neo-Nazi Golden Dawn into parliament in May
2012, fascist politics get established on the central political stage (→Socio-Historical Context). But
the establishment of the party, as well as of others fascist and racist organisations has their basis in
the neighbourhoods, in 'micro-fascist' community work pursued by the extreme right wing
(F/53:00 mentioning the fascist autonomous organisation Black Lily, see also Parsanoglou 2012). 761
So, as °F formulates it (F/43:00), one reasoning for a neighbourhood work is constituted by a
defensive notion. As a reaction to fascist presence in local structures, making community work, the
activists also become involved in this level.
Via patrols (°B), and public events (°B, °G, °F, °H, °Q), awareness raising in local schools
(°L) and constant community work (°Q, °P) but also by actions concerning the urban surface, like
graffiti, the struggle over the political hegemony of a spatial unit is established (→Description/The
Stage). The activists have different reasonings for their actions. °B points out the aim of 'keeping
the neighbourhoods save' (B/30:00) for the victims of fascism, mainly he mentions immigrants.
Also for °H the safety of its marginalised inhabitants is his main incentive. For this objective he
considers necessary:
'… we have to be always on the street. (…) this is important, because there we are seen by the
people, seen by the society, (…) they see our actions, what we are doing, coming into contact
with our ideas, the logics that we have concerning various issues. We must conquer the squares,
so they are not in the hands of the fascists and conservative residents (...) Everybody [has to be
active] in his neighbourhood if he can. We have a lot of examples [of actions], very good

760Interviewee °H/26:00.
761Athens Indymedia (03.04.2008): Ερώτηση για μαύρο κρίνο (Question on the Black Lily).
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examples. It happens here in [naming three central neighbourhoods] where a lot of things are
happening.' (H/26:00f.)762
°F points out that a spatial struggle in the neighbourhood has the aim of preventing the
creation of a safe house for fascists, to deny them a shelter (F/54:00). The same fear is formulated
by °G who wants to prevent his neighbourhood becoming the 'Exarcheia of fascists' (G/56:00).
°B and °D are discussing the importance of spatial cores in the fight against fascism.
Emphasising again Exarcheia as an anti-fascist core and safe house (B/53:00 and D/1:21:00). °G
also stresses the importance of establishing a spatial presence in other districts. For him the spatial
closeness of meeting places is crucial in case of emergency as they can intervene immediately as
well as their presence provides prevention (G/55:00). He refers to the establishment of occupations
in strategical points, e.g. to establish axes of safe spaces in the contested territory with high right
wing presence (G/1:00:00).
But also some interviews are concerned in defending space from the authorities and from
capital, especially at the local level, as – according to °Q – state and capital have occupied space
and mind up to the smallest unit of private life:
'A lot of social activities have been subject to capital. There is not such a distinction as working
and free space. The space of the city is also a field of class conflicts. The state also continuously
develops technologies of control also on the local level. So the local dimension of struggle is
very important.' 763(Q/26:00)
At another point of the interview, °Q is talking about the constant police presence in squares
that aim at intimidating and controlling the immigrant population (Q/46:00). His incentive of
creating community struggle is to recuperate a space that state authorities and especially police can
not so easily intervene (Q/47:00). Also °M and °P describe actions, that are aimed at defending
space from state authorities. Additionally to °Q's example of police oppression, in °M's and °P's
case, the entanglement of state and capital is more stressed. In °M's case, his squat in central Athens
was twice closed down by the police. He rationales his intention for the importance of a liberated
762Original: '… πρέπει να είμαστε συνέχεια στον δρόμο, έξω. (…) είναι σημαντικό, γιατί εκεί μας βλέπει ο κόσμος, μας
βλέπει η κοινωνία, (…) βλέπει την δράση μας, τι κάνουμε, έρχεται σε επαφή με τις ιδέες μας, με τις λογικές που έχουμε
απέναντι σε διάφορα ζητήματα. Πρέπει να κατακτήσουμε τις πλατείες, να μην είναι στα χέρια των φασιστών και των
συντηρητικών κατοίκων (…) Ο καθένας στην γειτονιά του αν μπορεί. Έχουνε, έχουμε πολλά παραδείγματα, πολύ καλά
παραδείγματα. Γίνονται εδώ [naming three central neighbourhoods] γίνονται διάφορα.'
763Original: 'Πάρα πολλές κοινωνικές δραστηριότητες έχουν υπαχθεί στο κεφάλαιο. Δεν υπάρχει αυτή η διάκριση
εργάσιμου/ελεύθερου χρόνου. Ο χώρος της πόλης επίσης γίνεται ένα πεδίο ταξικών αντιπαραθέσεων. Το κράτος επίσης
συνεχώς αναπτύσσει τεχνολογίες ελέγχου και σε τοπικό επίπεδο. Άρα η τοπική διάσταση των αγώνων είναι πολύ
σημαντική.'
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space within the urban neoliberalisation process as follows:
'Reclaiming, or the claiming of the public space: because all this neoliberal politics, private,
literally or metaphorically the public space, turning it into something that is practically a zone
of exclusion. People are asking with different words and different forms their right to be present
into life.' (M/54:00)
The concrete defensive action by °M's group was the successful reopening of the squat by
activists. A similar case is told by °P who is engaged in reoccupying and using a large piece of
unbuilt land for public use. Also he frames the struggle for space in an anti-neoliberal notion:
'Supposing that in the beginning they told us that they will sell this area, (...) to get 10 billion.
Afterwards, the prize fell to 5 billion, (...). And now they are discussing one billion and less than
a billion. So they will give all this huge area, let's say, which is very important from every
perspective. It is the only unbuilt space (...) of Attica.' (P/27:00)764
The state in both cases acted as an agent for the privatisation and capitalisation of the
squatted areal in the crisis. In comparison with other European cities, the privatisation of public
space in the central metropolitan area is not (yet) widespread. The creation of “pops” (privately
owned public spaces) in Greece is rather affecting valuable beach stripes.765
Position: Creative Struggles and Struggles to Create Space
‘[chaos] It was then I realised
that one problem with Pops [privately owned public spaces]
is they lack that kind of energy.
They feel too monitored, too controlled,
to allow this communal activity to simply unfold.’
Bradley L. Garret766
‘Creating small small … small epicentres of solidarity we can prevent fascism.’
Interviewee °F767

The activists reaction to the spreading commodification of public space as well as the
764Original: '... αρχικά μας λέγανε ότι θα δώσουμε αυτή την έκταση όλο αυτό το πράγμα το χώρο για να πάρουμε 10
δις. Μέτα πέσανε στα 5 δις, τόσο θεωρούσαν ότι είναι η άξια του, και τώρα πλέον συζητάνε για ένα δις και λιγότερο από
δις δηλ θα δώσουμε όλη αυτή τη τεράστια έκταση ας πούμε η οποία είναι πολύ σημαντική από κάθε άποψη είναι ο μόνος
αδόμητος χώρος που δεν έχει χτιστεί στην ευρύτερη περιοχή της Αττικής...'
765For the privatisation of beaches see the law 4281/2014 from July 2014 'Zoning, management and protection of the
coastline and the beaches' that brings the possibility of costal privatisation on the way. The law was created as a
condition for Greece to receive a tranche of money from the EU.
766Garrett (2015).
767Interviewee °F/45:00.
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growing violence within public spaces by racist violence and the suppression of liberated spaces by
authorities, is sometimes limited to a defence of this spaces. °M mentions the danger of limiting the
spatial actions to the defence of existing liberated zones, and especially to limit their scope to
Exarcheia (M/1:37:00). Also °P emphasises the importance of a struggle for creating more space (P/
29:00), °S speaks of creating 'centres of struggle' (S/26:00), °F of founding 'epicentres of solidarity'
(F/45:00) and °B emphasises building 'entirely our own structures' (B/59:00).
So, many interviewees accent beside the defence of existing spaces and of defensive spatial
actions the importance of the appropriation of new spaces to encourage creative projects. As
Bradley L. Garrett formulates in the epitaph, the energy that facilitates activities to unfold is
connected to liberated spaces, not to privatised and constricted place. °G describes the different
effects of liberated spaces most expressively when referring to events on the streets during
December 2008. He expresses the joy evoked by the physical emptiness of the city. The absence of
cars (G/28:00) not only allowed the protesters to play football on the street, but created a productive
energy in general. The absence of authority, the feeling of owning the city – 'the city is yours'
(G/33:00) – facilitated the emergence of manifold creative projects. At the same time, being on the
street and visible, the openness of the project is perpetuating itself, or at least it becomes 'more
extroverted' (G/27:00).
°K notes that bike demonstration for reclaiming the streets from the cars, as well as squats
hosting neighbourhood assemblies increased during the last years (K/20:00). This actual increase is
reflected by many remarks of the interviewees about the local communities and 'committees of
struggle' (P29:00) that interviewees claim have to be multiplied by the strategic ephemeral or
permanent occupation of space.
The creation and reclaiming of space is not only limited to the physical level, but also to
occupying and reclaiming thematics that have become represented by hegemonic institutions. In the
context of December 2008, °G for example talks about the occupation of a trade union building and
theatre house as an example of not only occupying their buildings, but also their subjects and
developing grass-roots workers struggle of the precarious that do not feel represented by the union
organisations:
'In the [occupied trade union building of] GSEE, the anarchist space dealt with workers
struggles for the first time (..) whoever wants to come and say his opinion within the assemblies
that were happening there (…) I have never been in the trade union building before (laughs),
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although I have been working for many years. I have never thought that this was a place where
we can go.' (G/15:00)768
The local spatial initiatives are not seen by the interviewees as isolated struggles, as a retreat
to the neighbourhoods. Many of them point out the importance of every single neighbourhood
group in itself, but also mention the importance of networks that connect different local groups. °Q
calls on the significance to 'multiply the denials' (Q/29:00).769 Other interviewees like °F, °S, and °T
emphasise similar notions of connecting 'cells' (T/1:19:00), local initiatives (F/42:00) and discuss
central issues locally (S/4:00). °G calls the neighbourhood groups an additional strategy that arose
from the anti-fascist and crisis solidarity structures. As he was directly affected by the fascistisation
of his neighbourhood, he felt it necessary to act locally (G/46:00). °T on the other hand, is now
connected to the centre only via his local initiative (T/1:04:00). He explains the ideal structure like a
conglomerate of cells that act local and create levels of coordination like networks on a more
general level concerning a subject or an area (T/51:00). Hence from the neighbourhoods, subjects
and structures are built up towards a more central coordination, while at the same time there is a
“triple-down”-effect from the central level (see °S and °T above).
Cycles of Spatial Practises
1st Cycle: The Space of Pre- and Post December

Many interviewees, when talking about an event that created or strengthened spatial
strategies, it is mostly December 2008, when the whole centre of Athens and many of its central
buildings like the opera house was occupied. °B and °G realise, what kind of possibility space can
be won, when you have the opportunity of owning the streets, the buildings and a multitude of
people gathered in a certain spot.
2nd and 3rd Cycle: Crisis Solidarity Structures and on Syntagma Square

While, as mentioned before, the Syntagma protests of 2011 are mainly criticised by the
interviewees, they nevertheless are placed a continuation of protest events, also in their
methodology of strategies by claiming space. As this space was on the central square, it invited
people who did not usually go to protests and were experiencing their political initiation in the
768Original: '… στην ΓΣΕΕ που για πρώτη φορά τόσο έντονα ενώ πάντα ο αναρχικός χώρος έτρεχε σε αγώνες
εργατικούς, (...) και να γίνονται συνελεύσεις (...) πάτησε έδαφος σε έναν χώρο που για πολλά χρόνια ήταν
απροσπέλαστος εε δηλαδή εγώ δεν είχα ξαναπάει στις [ΓΣΕΕ] (γελάκι) παρόλο που δούλευα αρκετά χρόνια δεν είχα, δεν
είχα σκεφτεί ποτέ ότι είναι χώρος όπου μπορούμε να πάμε εε μετά έγινε και της λυρικής η κατάληψη εεε…'
769Original: ‘… να πολλαπλασιαστούν οι αρνήσεις.‘
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square. Around the time space of the Syntagma occupation, a lot of solidarity structures developed,
mainly in the neighbourhoods when realising that people share similar economical realities and
problems (E/43:00).
4th Cycle: The Rise of Golden Dawn and The Anti-fascist Neighbourhoods

A synthesis of the different stages took place when the problem of neo-fascism arose
massively around 2012. The assemblies in the neighbourhoods dedicated their subjects to struggling
against the micro-fascism in their immediate surrounding. New initiatives with varieties of
participants were formed. When °B criticises the movement in 2012 of not acknowledging the
problem of fascism, °T claims in the end of 2013 that neo-fascism was tackled by a 'wave of
popular assemblies that took place in the whole country' (T/1:00:00).770
Summary and Conclusion Space: Frame Amplification and Bridging
Many interviewees agree on a shift of strategies on the spatial level (°F, °G, °S, °Q, °T). A
common space enables the coexistence, facilitates action, and provides visibility. It creates
touchable examples for the activists and inhabitants and examines how viable a theory is in practise.
The spreading into the neighbourhoods, the opening towards new subjects and persons was
facilitated by spatial immediacy. By starting in the everyday spatial surrounding in the
neighbourhoods, the spatial strategies embrace the idea of creating local social struggles with a
multitude of participants.
Through the different cycles of protest, from Exarcheia and the whole centre in 2008,
passing Syntagma in 2011, the spatial centre of political action has spread to Agios Panteleimon and
generally diversified into the suburbs. In the end of 2012 there was concentrated anti-fascist actions
in America Square in the borders of Agios Panteleimon. The same area was staging the conflicts
around the clearing of squats in the same time frame. With this concrete spatial conflicts about
liberated spaces, abstract crisis discourses regain a graspable shape. Through the perceived urgency
anarcho-autonomous-left groups focus on the spatial struggle against fascists in the
neighbourhoods, the securing of space for the marginalised and the reclaiming and organisation of
concrete actions within closed and open spaces. The interviewees claim to move from their usual
districts into neighbourhoods that are exposed to interventions the extreme right wing forces and the

770See for °B‘s quote (B/11:00): 'The phenomenon of fascism all these years, in this period we can not do anything
just because we're holed up in the squats.' Original: 'Το φαινόμενων του φασισμού όλα αυτά τα χρονιά εκείνη τη
περίοδο δεν μπορούμε να κάνουμε τίποτα ακριβώς επειδή είμαστε κλεισμένοι μέσα στις καταλήψεις.'
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repressive state.
Especially the amplification of the anti-fascist activities, entailed the frame bridging of antifascist action with local grass-root work in the neighbourhood as migrant and Greek activists and
inhabitants 'share common grievances and attributional orientations, but (...) lack the
organisational base' (Snow 1986: 467). Through the amplification and the invigoration of values
and beliefs as anti-fascism, the new cooperation on local level became possible.
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4.4. Cross-Frame Developments
Cross-cutting the different conceptual and strategic frames (→Concepts, →Strategies),
various developments can be identified: my analysis of the interview data indicates that from 2008
to the end of 2013 there is an overall tendency from theoretical activities to practical engagement
(→Developments I) and a narrowing of a broad political agenda to fewer subjects (→Developments
II). Additionally, there is an increasing dilemma between reacting to developments in society and
creating an autonomous agenda (→Developments III) and an orientation towards the politics of
everyday (→Developments IV).

4.4.1. Developments I: The Time is Now! From Theory to Action
The anarchist political space is often described as being more action based than theoretical
profound in comparison to the Marxist left. Graeber and Grubabic claim that 'Marxism, then, has
tended to be a theoretical or analytical discourse about revolutionary strategy. Anarchism has
tended to be an ethical discourse about revolutionary practise' (Graeber & Grubabic 2004: 4).
While this claim certainly has a historical basis, it often reduces the complicated entanglement of
realities and creates simplified categorises of political spaces. The present sample of anarchoautonomous-left interviewees gives a more complex impression.
Many of the anarcho-autonomous-left interviewees claim to make their strategical choices
based on theoretical assertions: political positioning, values and aims (→Description) and their
concepts of society (→Concepts). Interviewee °M claims that apart from protests, before 2011 most
in 'anarchist, (…) autonomous [assemblies] the issues that we were dealing with were mostly
theory' (M/17:00). So, on the one hand, part of the interview sample substantiates the claim that
anarchists are focussed on the value of a theory for praxis. Also the anarchist °G is mocking his
political space for being lost in theory. He criticises his comrades for speaking about 'revolution' but
not knowing what is practically 'happening outside your doorstep' (G/43:00).771
Still generally, the interviewees rarely mention theoretical concepts explicitly to underline
their strategies. If theory is referred to, in most interviews it is not marked as being exclusively
anarchist, autonomous or Marxist. Based on this, the theoretical foundation of the interviewees can
not be described as clearly either anarchist, autonomous or Marxist, but the interviewees rather
describe it as a conjunction of different theoretical directions with personal objectives and values.
771Original: ‘… δηλαδή το να μιλάς γενικά και αόριστα για την επανάσταση ή να κοιτάς λίγο τι γίνεται έξω από την
πόρτα του σπιτιού σου.‘
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Within the sample, most of the radical left have some convictions (like the anti-state position) that
are traditionally considered anarchist (→Concepts/System). Also some of the autonomous and
anarchist interviews are close to Marxist theory (°H, °Q) or workers self-organisations (°G, °L °T).
°M mentions situationist deliberations (M/1:35:00) being a vital part of his political thought. °S is
involved in theoretical debates and praxis connected to 'the relationship of anarchist thought with
thinkers like Castoriadis and part of French autonomy' (S/20:00).772 According to °C, there is still a
strong Marxist influence, especially in the grass-root-trade unions who 'are considered anarchist
groups, but they are very strong Marxists in theory' (C/1:00:00). The proximity of the anarchist
space to class-struggle-theories and to the Marxist analysis is especially emphasised by °H. He
claims that the anarchist and libertarian communist theories, principles, and values form his
thoughts and following this, his action repertoire (H/5:00). The entanglement of anarchist,
autonomous and Marxist thought might be partly due to a particularity of Greek anarchism, that
according to Dalakoglou & Vradis (2009) has anarcho-syndicalist origins.
But apart from the difficulty of ordering the theoretical backgrounds of the interviewees in
tight categories, there is a strong tendency to judge a theory on its utility for practise
(→Strategies/Space, →Strategies/Self-Organisation). Here it meets up again with the general
assumption about anarchists and Marxists by Graeber and Grubabic (2004: 4): theory is seen not
being useful by itself by many interviewees, but only in the sense that it helps to reflect on what
should be, or how to achieve a practical outcome. The left °A describes '… theory without practise
(...) like a tree without fruits' (A/6:00)773, the anarcho-communist °H as 'meaningless' (H/5:00).774
The autonomous °K declares that he 'prefer[s] practise over theory. When the theory is dealing with
what we are going to do tomorrow, I'm in' (K/34:00).775
The relationship of theory and practice seem to have changed for different interviewees on
various levels in different time periods, or with certain events. The event most prominently
mentioned by the interviewees is the December 2008 uprising. While the majority of the
772Original: ‘Επίσης μια σκέψη που τώρα έχει αρχίσει ακαδημαϊκά κιόλας να παίρνει μια διάσταση είναι η σχέση της
αναρχικής σκέψης με στοχαστές όπως ο Καστοριάδης και το κομμάτι της γαλλικής αυτονομίας.‘
773Original: ‘Εχουμε μία παροιμία που λέει ότι η θεωρία χωρίς πράξη είναι σαν δέντρο χωρίς φρούτο.‘
774°H: '… just words and a theories, some simple theories are meaningless without action, real action. … anarchism,
libertarian communism, everything' (H/5:00) Original: '... απλά λόγια και μία απλή θεωρία, κάποιες απλές θεωρίες δεν
έχουν νόημα χωρίς τη δράση, την πραγματική δράση. … Της αναρχίας, του κομουνισμού, του ελευθεριακού
κομουνισμού, όλα...'
775Original: 'Προτιμώ την πράξη από τη συζήτηση που δεν έχει και νόημα. Αν η συζήτηση λέει για το τι θα κάνουμε
αύριο, ναι, μέσα.'
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interviewees have been activists before December 2008, the interviewees still identify 'December'
as a turning point, on a personal level, as well as for the political space in general. °N explains
becoming involved in a political squat shortly after December 2008. 776 He describes the window of
opportunity opened in December 2008 during the revolt when he shifts his energies from political
theory to political action. He explains:
'[During December 2008] … I found myself re-examining all those issues, my former views: On
myself, on the world, on how things are or should be organised, what’s the role of the individual,
(...) I felt the need to actively participate somewhere. (…) I mean enough thinking, discussing,
talking and analysing. These are always crucial and necessary but one has to try to put some of
his views into practise. (…) make them visible, [see] if they can work. Yes, and motivate, inspire
others to join.' (N/42:00)
While December 2008 is marked as an important turn towards political practise, it is
nevertheless emphasised by other interviewees that this step to practise, it was accompanied by a
high level of theorising. °B comments on that when he compares the Syntagma square occupation
of 2011 to December 2008, claiming the former to be 'ideologically narrow' while in 2008 there
was an openness towards new theories and subjects, as °B claims that 'we discussed about Deleuze'
(B/1:02:00, see also °D/13:00).
With the intensifying of crisis phenomena, a practical turn took place. The newly founded
neighbourhood groups and collectives faced problems that were answered with practical political
actions like 'collectives who make praxis (...), time banks (...) workers collectives, de-growth'
(P/48:00, →Strategies/Space, →Strategies/Self-Organisation).777 The urgency of the situation and
the everyday difficulties of a society in crisis (E/23:00) is referred to by °E when arguing for taking
a political stand and substantiating the position with political praxis:
'Over the past two years [for people involved in the movement it is] a very clear thing here. (...)
before probably it was more (...) on a theoretical basis. But over the past two years and due to
the extent of this crisis you realise that you just don't express yourself “I am a part of
something” but you really have to belong [to show] on which side you are on.' (E/39:00)
Also other interviewees describe being in a situation, where theoretical debates have come

776°A, °B, °C, °E, °F, °G, °H, °K, °L, °M, °P, °Q, °S, °T were active before. For interviewee °D, December 2008 is
the “political initiation” (D/11:00).
777Original: ’... έχουμε πλέον πολύ μικρές η’ μεγαλύτερες συλλογικότητες οι οποίες κάνουν στη πράξη κάποια
πράγματα (...) η τράπεζα χρόνου (...) των συνεταιρισμών των συνεργατικών, δραστηριοτήτων της αποανάπτυξης.’
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to a practical test. °S does not specifically refer to a certain time frame, but formulates that theories
have to be tested in practise for their validity. The focus he describes for his recent active years was
increasingly about trying out the practical validity of his ideas within concrete projects (see also °N/
42:00 above and °H/5:00):
'I'm trying to explain which were the activities of the collective (…) apart from ideological
discussions, meaning suggestions for a model society. To see how the collective was interacting
in its social space which was the municipality of [name]...' (S/31:00)778
Regardless of whether the interviewees put more emphasis on December 2008 or on
Syntagma for their personal or the movements' shift towards action, what unites °B, °E, °D, °H, °M,
°N, °S, °Q is a general characterisation of the last five years (from 2008) as a shift in their personal
as well as the general movements focus towards action, to a 'theory of practise' (A/50:00). An
impression of the relationship of theory and practice in the interview sample as well as of
developments concerning this subject could be depicted as follows:779

Summary and Conclusion Development I
The shift from theory to action within the “years of exception” indicates towards new
actions: new challenges, connected to various events like the December 2008 uprising (1st Cycle
2008), the economic crisis from 2010 (2nd Cycle 2010) and in its activist climax of Syntagma in
2011 (3rd Cycle 2011) and the rise of fascist activism from 2012 (4 th Cycle 2012) were met with
increased political practise.

4.4.2. Developments II: Narrowing of the Thematic Agenda
For most interviewees the subjects of interest are connected with the cycles of protest from
2008 to 2012. When analysing the various cycles, a thematic opening towards different subjects can
be observed during December 2008 and the spreading into the neighbourhoods (1st Cycle 2008),
while there was a narrowing of the thematic agenda from the beginning of the economic crisis,
778Original: 'Προσπαθώ να πω ποιες είναι οι δραστηριότητες αυτής της συλλογικότητας (...). Έξω από τις ιδεολογικές
συζητήσεις που γινότανε, δηλαδή προτάσεις για ένα πρότυπο κοινωνίας κ.λπ.. Αλλά να δούμε πως έπαιξε μέσα στο
κοινωνικό της χώρο που ήτανε ο δήμος [name]...'
779Stands: had-always-practical-focus (°K, °T) – now-time-for-practise (°B, °D, °E, °G, °N, °Q, °S) – union-oftheory-of-practise (°A, °C, °H, °L, °M, °P, °Q).
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during Syntagma 2011 and from the rise of fascism from 2012 (4th Cycle 2012). The interviewees
frame the development of the variety of subjects or focus on certain issues as follows:780

December 2008 is described by most interviewees as an outstanding event, also because it
was a rupture that is perceived as crucial point for an in-depth criticism on many levels. °D claims
that the whole societal structure was the target of the protesters when saying:
'... it [the December uprising] aimed the order of Greek society. But in a very deep level. You
know, not something superficial, like we close the street because we demand that. No! It was
something chaotic, something ... something very nice.' (D/13:00)
°B, who participated in the occupation of a public building in 2008 emphasises its 'thematic
wealth' (B/1:03:00), although it started with a single issue protest against police violence. Also °Q
agrees that December was not only rich in subjects, but also radical in challenging learned and
established concepts of the left. He elaborates:
'In my opinion December was the first public appearance (...) of the new proletariat (…) [that]
was created in the last two decades of neoliberalism (…). [This proletariat] does not want to
defend the worker's identity. It is not asking for [better] wages or safety. It wants to challenge
the status of being a worker. Because of this in December demands were missing, which was
something that surprised the left.' (Q/11:00)781
In comparison, most interviewees judged the narrowing down of the political agenda within
the economic crisis from 2010 and especially during the Syntagma protests of 2011 as problematic.
Many especially anarchist interviewees refer to the anti-austerity protests on Syntagma square as
being merely the protest of the middle class of 'frustrated PASOK and Neodimokrates'
(F/01:07:00)782 who feared to loose their privileges, voiced by a single-perspective movement that
780Positions: criticism-of-single-issue-strategy (°T) – underestimated-phenomenon-focus-now (°C, °E, °F, °H) – onemain-objective (°B, °D, °Q).
781Original: 'Κατά τη γνώμη μου ο Δεκέμβρης ήταν η πρώτη δημόσια εμφάνιση (...)του νέου προλεταριάτου (…) όπως
διαμορφώθηκε τις τελευταίες δύο δεκαετίες νεοφιλελευθερισμού. (…) Δεν θέλει να υπερασπιστεί την εργατική ταυτότητα.
Δεν ζητάει μισθούς ούτε ασφάλεια,θέλει να αμφισβητήσει την κατάσταση του να είσαι εργάτης. Γιαυτό το Δεκέμβρη
έλειπαν τα αιτήματα το οποίο ήταν κάτι που παραξένεψε την αριστερά.'
782Original: ‘... απογοητευμένοι πασόκοι νεοδημοκράτες.‘
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misses the creativeness and 'fantasy' (B/1:03:00) of December. The focus of the Syntagma
occupants was mainly economic subjects and concrete solutions: the crisis, crisis management and
its alternatives. Most of the interviewees participated in the beginning of the square occupation, but
abandoned the protest after some critical developments. Nevertheless, other interviewees were
engaged in the Syntagma protests (°L, °M, °T) or become active in crisis-related economic and
solidarity subjects (°E, °F, °G, °L, °P, °T). While the anarcho-autonomist-left spaces in Greece have
never ignored labour issues, with the deterioration of working conditions, the work related and
economic solidarity subjects have emerged in the everyday reality of many interviewees (C/22:00).
Their personal lives are effected by unemployment, poverty and by the neoliberalisation of working
conditions:783 The anarchist °T becomes a member of a grass-roots union, °G stresses the novelty of
engaging in working rights and appears to ridicule his own involvement which shows the former
distance of him as anarchist towards this kind of subject and type of organisation. He seems
surprised by himself:
'… and now I have started to be interested also in the labor issue (giggle). So for the first time in
my workplace we formed a union …' (G/1:08:00)784
Within the 4th cycle of protest, in the months preceding the first interviews in 2012, another
re-focussing in the agenda can be observed. The entry of the neo-Nazi party Golden Dawn into
national parliament in the summer of 2012 and the concomitant racist violence in the streets became
the dominating subject in the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces. Many interviewees consider the fight
against fascist and racist violence as the most pressing challenge and concentrate most of their
energies on the anti-fascist struggle. °B points out:
'[We have to consider] what is the main goal and what are the short term goals. It is very
important to look also at other problems of society, but someone has to fight the fascism in the
neighbourhoods and this has to happen now!' (B/34:00)785
As °B, many interviewees concentrate their energies on anti-racist or anti-fascist actions
(°A, °B, °C, °D, °E, °F, °G, °H, °Q). So in December 2013, during the last interviews, the focus of
783The strong effect of neoliberal crisis management on working conditions is reflected also by law making, as the
main changes in lawmaking since the beginning of the crisis have been directed at working conditions (Philipp
2014b).
784Original: '… και τώρα έχω αρχίσει να ενδιαφέρομαι και για το εργασιακό (γελάκι) δηλαδή για πρώτη φορά στην
δουλειά μου φτιάξαμε ένα σωματείο.'
785Original: 'έχει μια σημασία να δούμε, ρε παιδί μου, πιο είναι το μεγάλο main goal και ποια είναι τα short goals.
Κατάλαβες; Έχει μια σημασία να δούμε ότι, υπάρχουνε αυτά τα [άλλα]προβλήματα που λες άλλα κάπως πρέπει να
πολεμηθεί ο φασισμός στις γειτονιές και αυτό πρέπει να γίνει τώρα.'
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the movement had changed. The murder of Pavlos Fyssas in September 2013 contributed to a new
wave of anti-fascist action. Interviewee °Q judges: 'Currently I consider it [the anti-fascist
activities] the most important ones, almost an absolute priority. I think all the other actions fall into
it.' (Q/1:00)786
The concentration on the interviewees on fighting neo-fascism is met with uneasiness by
some activists as they feel that other subjects of importance are abandoned. Interviewee °T confirms
the trend towards the struggle against neo-fascism for a large part of the movement in December
2013: '[T]he focus [of the political space] changed: from anti-capitalism, against government and
state (…), [it] became anti-fascist’ (T/57:00).
Summary and Conclusion Development II
Considering these shifts, the narrowing of the political agenda can be related to the last years
of crises from 2008 to 2013. While the activists refer to December as a broad thematic approach, it
shifted to economic and other crisis-centred topics in 2011. Some interviewees judged the
Syntagma square occupation as a narrowing down of perspectives, while other interviewees
participated in engaging in economic solidarity activities. A further re-focusing can be observed
with the entry of the neo-fascist party Golden Dawn into parliament in 2012 and the rising racist
violence in the streets, anti-fascism became the dominating subject.

4.4.3. Developments III: From Action to Reaction to Creation
In the crisis state of exception, the individuals in a society experience pressures:
economically through precarisation, as well as socially through society becoming more violent.
Increasing pressure and oppression seems to urge some interviewees into defensive action and
strategy choices. While in pre-crisis some interviewees described more theoretical approaches that
formed their action strategies (→Developments I), they increasingly react to the thematic agenda of
others. The interviewees stands on their agenda can be summarised as follows:787

786Original: ‘Αυτή τη περίοδο το θεωρώ το πιο σημαντικό, σχεδόν την απόλυτη προτεραιότητα. Νομίζω ότι όλα τα
άλλα υπάγονται σε αυτό.‘
787Stands: react-to-what-happens-in-society (°G, °K) – re-establish-own-agenda (°B, °C, °F, °H) – let's-create (°K,
°M, °N, °P, °Q, °S).
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°C formulates the perception of not being in the position to create, to plan independent aims:
'… we felt for many years [in our group] that you run after what is happening in the society, that
it's very difficult to have a strategy as a group. (…) We had this idea that we should organise
campaigns (…) to open up new discussions. (…) But this was very difficult, because the last five
years it was always a case of emergency.' (C/24:00)
She stresses that agenda-setting was also previously related to developments in the society
but that it is now completely focussed on the reaction to the increasingly rapid succession of events
and the increasingly oppressive strategies of the authorities. °F suspects even a diversionary
manoeuvre by state authorities to distract activists:
'We have to (…) understand what the state is doing, (...), because they invented a nice game: to
put let's say the fascists in front and behind your back passes laws so rapidly that you don't
manage to notice. You don't manage to resist simply because you have other obstacles in front of
you.’ (F/1:01:00)788
Also °B voices his concerns of reacting to others instead of creating an own agenda. His
dedication to the anti-fascist work he considers as 'reaction' to the agenda setting of others. He
reckons himself in the defensive, which 'is not pleasant just to be a reaction (…) if you say the
whole movement was antifa, now I would busy myself with something else' (B/45:00).789 °H agrees
and refers to a period, when in his perception the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces had the upper
hand and were setting the agenda:
'[During] the uprising in [December] 2008, we were one step ahead, the events followed us. We
suggested things, we did things, we had taken it to the streets, to the squares.(...) We were
788Original: '… πρέπει να μπούμε σε μια ωριμότητα πολιτική ν αντιλαμβανόμαστε τι κάνει το κράτος, πως μας χτυπάει
το κράτος, τα οποίο έχει βρει ένα ωραίο παιχνίδι που βάζει τους φασίστες μπροστά κι από την άλλη περνάει νόμους με
τόση γρηγοράδα που δε μπορείς να τους αντιληφθείς, και γι αυτούς τους νόμους δε προλαβαίνεις ν αντιδράσεις γιατί
πολύ απλά έχεις άλλα εμπόδια μπροστά σου, πρέπει δηλαδή να φτάσεις (…) πρέπει να ωριμάσει ο πολιτικός αριστερός κι
ακροαριστερός χώρος στην Ελλάδα.'
789Original: ‘… δεν είναι πολύ ευχάριστο να είμαστε όλο only reaction (…) αν ας πούμε όλο το κίνημα ήταν Antifa,
τώρα εγώ θα ασχολούμουν με κάτι άλλο.‘
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aggressive. But then, as circumstances brought it like that, we were defensive, … to preserve
what we have gained.' (H/43:00)790
While many interviewees criticise the Syntagma occupation for not setting an own agenda
and hereby remaining in the given hegemonic discourse of crisis, also the current main political
topic of anti-fascism and anti-racism is a reaction, an answer to the rising of everyday microfascism. While °G seems to see this focus as simply being adapted to circumstances and to 'need'
(G/1:07:00), °B points out a problematic aspect. He describes the dilemma as follows:
'… anti-fa is a reaction to fascism (...) [But] we are trying not just to be a reaction. We want, we
propose something much more comprehensive. But this more comprehensive [proposition] (...)
can not be released without first defeating fascism.’ (B/41:00)791
As the circumstances for the majority population becomes subject to increasing control,
precarity, and oppression there is the urge to escape from these tight structures. Strategies of
reclaiming space and self-organisation have become increasingly popular during the last years
(→Strategies/Self-Organisation, →Strategies/Space). Interviewee °P is very vocal on this strategies,
but claims that they are not yet widespread enough:
'... the movements don't have proposals, the movements are only in opposition. With that we do
not agree. (…) We say: creative resistance, resistance and creation.' (P/52:00f.)792
Summary and Conclusion Development III
The interviewees seem to increasingly react to the thematic agenda of others. Most
interviewees consider this reactionary strategies problematic as they deprive the activist of a
proactive agenda. Nevertheless, others consider the adaption to societal circumstances
pragmaticably, as they adapt to social needs and realities. Many interviewees try to create new
spaces beyond resistance. Hence, the reaction towards societal developments also provokes another
phenomenon. By including strategies towards autonomy, the dilemma of being a mere reaction to a
hegemonic agenda can be reduced or even overcome.

790Original: Ας πούμε την εξέγερση το 2008, ήμασταν ένα βήμα μπροστά, τα γεγονότα μας ακολουθούσαν. Προτείναμε
πράγματα, κάναμε, είχαμε βγει στους δρόμους, στις πλατείες.(...) Ήμασταν επιθετικοί. Μετά όμως, οι συνθήκες το
έφεραν έτσι, ώστε να είμαστε αμυντικοί, δηλαδή να διαφυλάξουμε αυτό που είχαμε κατακτήσει.
791Original: 'Ok, first of all, anti-fa is a reaction to fascist (…) δεν θέλουμε να είμαστε μόνο ένα reaction. Θέλουμε,
προτείνουμε κάτι πολύ συνολικότερα. Άλλα αυτό το συνολικότερο δεν μπορεί ούτε καν να λεχθεί, δεν μπορεί ας πούμε να
κυκλοφορήσει αν πρώτα δεν νικηθεί το φασιστικό.'
792Original: '… τα κινήματα δεν έχουνε προτάσεις τα κινήματα είναι απλός αντίθετα, αυτό εμείς δε συμφωνούμε (...)
εμείς λέμε δημιουργική αντίσταση, αντίσταση και δημιουργία.'
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4.4.4. Developments IV: Start From The Everyday
The politics of everyday-life seems to have gained significance for many interviewees.
“Everydayness” for some of them means to open up to strategies that are not necessarily political in
the established sense as defined by the interviewees themselves (→Description/The
Actors/Positioning). The impetus is to gain political character by the politisation of everyday life
and by enacting theories, objectives and values on an everyday basis. °N and °P point out that for
example the desire of recreational green spaces for everyday use inside the urban landscape space
facilitate citizens mobilisation. °N elaborates:
' ... the initial starting point, the fact that the area – this particular neighbourhood that I live in –
lacked a decent park, a green space was by itself sufficient motive to initially get involved. (...) in
that sense it could be, you know, launched by an apolitical, environmental collective or group or
even by the municipality or some other … so in that sense that’s the crucial point is the
principles on which the whole project is based and supposedly run.' (N/10:00f)
Shortly before, he names the principles being 'self-organisation, anti-hierarchical structures
and anti-commercialisation' (N/9:00) that for him, are the values his project is based on. As he
indicates at a different point, the realisation of the above values in the everyday functioning of the
small-scale project has an essential meaning:
'... in recent years I realised that more need to be done if one needs to experience some change at
least in his surroundings. We are not talking, at least I’m not talking about great subversions
when the minimum [values] are not [realised] … you know put into practise or they don’t
function properly.' (N/1:17:00f)
So, for °N the values he acts for, have to be necessarily implemented in his immediate
surrounding, in the everyday functioning of his political daily life before 'proceed[ing] to the next
level' (N/1:17:00). So, in the immediate environment, the practical base for the 'great plans' (ibid.),
as he ironically calls it, are generated.
Also °P dedicates his time for more open public space for improving the citizens daily
surrounding. And also for him the self-managed character of the project is crucial. The selfmanagement is the politicising factor he points out, as he refers to the crisis situation that involves
privatisation of land, de-commonising policies and commodification of public space,
commercialising a common good (P/31:00).
Interviewee °Q mentions another aspect of the everydayness, that is also accentuated by °A
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(A/35:00). When the latter described the immediacy of a shared space (→Strategies/Space), where
people spend their free time and learn to cope with different opinions by the very characteristic of
sharing a common place, °Q is agreeing on this aspect. For him, this common space though is not
only his squat, but open public spaces. He stresses the importance of political action, that 'touches
also everyday life, e.g. to have the festive character, for example, collective kitchens, concerts...' (Q/
47:00).793
Also °M refers to manifold specialised areas, where in his opinion, the struggles have to be
linked strategically. For him, this new politics derive from everyday issues:
'[The] “political” in our days is has to be reinvented. In all aspects of life. And in all together.
Otherwise there is no chance. (…) You have to reinvent politics in your daily life as it was the
case... as [the situationist] Vaneigem was saying in the 1960ies. And at the same time in public
space, in culture, in education, everywhere. But to do so, you have to reinvent the links.'
(M/1:34:00).
Summary and Conclusion Development IV
While the interviewees focus on various aspects of everyday life, they agree on repoliticising it, and not underestimating the dynamics small-scale-struggles can unfold. 794 Hence
starting from the widespread problems 'in everyday life of insecurity' (F/35:00)795, the activists take
Antonio Gramsci's and Ernst Bloch's invocation starting to build a future society 'from now' and not
waiting passively to hope for a future revolution (Thwaites Rey 2014: 10).
Summary and Conclusion: Cross-Frame Developments
Some developments extracted from the interviews refer to different conceptual and strategic
frames. There is an inclination from theory towards practice with the deepening crisis
(→Developments I), as well as the thematic broadness of the political agenda is reduced to subjects
that are perceived as urgent (→Developments II). The activists increasingly feel that they are in the
793Original: 'Αυτό μπορεί να γίνει μέσα από δράσεις που να είναι πολιτικές αλλά να αγγίζουν και τη καθημερινότητα,
δηλαδή να έχουν και το χαρακτήρα γιορτής, για παράδειγμα συλλογικές κουζίνες, συναυλίες.'
794Interestingly, this development has a historical analogy as this change of strategies has happened again in Greek
history during the Axis occupation. From aiming to achieve a change on the central political level, the ELAS leader
Aris Velouchiotis directed his strategy in winning the local populations by helping them in their everyday concern, e.g.
in making their environment save from thieves (Margaritis 1999: 127). Also Janet Hart claims that the EAM aimed on:
'profoundly changing the lives of subaltern groups and generating intense loyalties. In the space of four years, the
EAM leadership inaugurated a change in the Greek system of government from an elite-based network to a mass
political phenomenon' (Hart 1996: 76).
795Original: ‘… της καθημερινοτητας της ανασφαλειας του.‘
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dilemma of reacting to societal developments, which however makes them dependent on the agenda
of others (→Developments III). However by increasing activities attached to everyday
problematics, small spaces of autonomy are created and new bonds forged (→Developments IV).
Each of the developments is connected to one or more cycles of protest from 2008 to 2013
and manifests itself in one or more strategies. The interviewees connect the December uprising
(→1st Cycle: December 2008) as well as with the crisis situation (→2nd Cycle: Economic Crisis
2010), and especially to the rise of fascism (→4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012) with a the shift
towards action (→Developments I) including various counter strategies (→Strategies/Cooperation,
→Strategies/Self-Organisation and →Strategies/Space). The narrowing of agenda (→Developments
II) took place mainly in reaction to the rise of fascism (→4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012), but
according to most interviewees was also an existing tendency before. The narrowing mostly
modified the cooperation strategies (→Strategies/Cooperation). The 'action-reaction-(creation)'
(→Developments III) on the other hand is a transformation that developed parallel to the economic
crisis situation (→2nd Cycle: Economic Crisis 2010). The dilemma between action-reaction can not
be linked to a specific concept or strategy. It is rather an overall challenge that forms a basic
strategic problem of a society in crisis. The amplification of everydayness (→Developments IV)
describes the activists re-focussing on micro-politics and autonomous strategies. The development
is mainly connected to the strategies of self-organisation and space, but also has large implications
for

coalition

building

(→Strategies/Self-Organisation,

→Strategies/Space,

→Strategies/Cooperation).

4.5. Summary of Results
Based on the socio-historical context elaborated in chapter three (→Socio-Historical
Context), the description of the activists' spatial and political surroundings and of their selfperceptions and descriptions (→Description), there is a diagnostic framework of concepts
(→Concepts) that forms the foundation for their strategies (→Strategies).
The interviewees perceive the territory of urban Athens as a stage, that by its socio-spatialhistorical structure on the one hand influences their conceptual frameworks while on the other hand,
that urban space is influenced by activists' practices. The city is seen as a site of conflicts, where
constant struggles for political hegemony take place which divide Athens it into safe heavens, no-go
areas and blank spaces. The interviewees position themselves inside this spatial mosaic as they
identify themselves with certain districts (→Description/The Stage).
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They also position themselves inside their political space. Most distance themselves from
the broader left, disagreeing on the reformist strategies of the social-democrats, the ierarchical
organisation structures of the communist party and more generally, from organisations that aim to
change the society from above via taking government power - like the SYRIZA party. The objective
of changing the system from the central political stage is considered as invalidated by history as it
mostly leads to being incorporated in and manipulated by systemic structures. Interviewees'
demarcations extend to anarcho-autonomous-left spaces themselves. Although the interviewees
from anarchist, autonomous, left or Marxist groups reveal various ideological similarities in terms
of values and objectives, there is a tendency to draw lines, to isolate themselves and consider their
own group as avant-garde (→Description/The Surrounding Political Space, →Description/The
Actors).
The sample of interviewees consists of activists of various political orientations. It includes
anarchists of different stripes, anarcho-communists, radical left, autonomous Marxists,
internationalists and situationists. The majority are active in anti-racist or anti-fascist
neighbourhood assemblies or in direct action practises within the broader political space. Their
main value is solidarity, complemented by resistance, emancipation and anti-authoritariansm that
underline their liberational character (→Description/The Actors).
The interviewees describe themselves largely through their political convictions and not by
their social position, as for example class. Only interviewees who occupy a marginal social position
as migrants or working class interviewees mention their personal background and include it in the
narratives of their politicisation. Most interviewees do not imagine themselves as part of the social
fabric. This fact is also reflected in the way in which they detach their self-image from involvement
in negative power structures (→Concepts/Power). There is a threefold concept of power that is
prevalent within the interviews. The society is often described as divided into those who exercise or
collaborate with negative authoritarian power, the silent masses who do not use their power and
those who represent positive social power.
The interviewees also describe themselves as detached from the broader society which is
mainly described as deluded (→Concepts/Society/Mainstream). Institutionalised politics of trade
unions or NGOs are largely rejected as corrupted or reformist (→Concepts/Society/Unions and
NGO). Their cooperation strategies have been largely based on these conceptual frames and in the
past, cooperation was mainly exercised within narrow political borders and restricted to certain city
spaces.
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However, the position of complete opposition is mostly visible in the interviewees'
perceptions of the system of state and capital. These forces are seen as interwoven networks of
power and oppression that have to be radically challenged (→Concepts/System). Interviewees
describe 'the system' as consisting in the nation state, state forces and collaborators and profiteers
from society and the mass media. The emphasis on self-organisation strategies that have been
prevalent within the political space for a long time is rooted in the rejection of authority and state.
Before the described cycles of protest however, much self-organisation was directed at resistance
strategies and not necessarily at the establishment of autonomous structures.
When formulating their critique, depending on the interviewee's political orientation, more
emphasis is given either to socio-political or to economic frameworks. However, the distinctions
between left, anarchists and autonomous activists is not as obvious. The interviewed anarchistautonomous and anti-authoritarian activists often use Marxist concepts, while the radical left
activists also show a strong anti-state attitude, which is more commonly ascribed to anarchists.
The concepts and strategies are highly influenced through the historical becoming of their
society and their political space which is proven by the high number of historical references
(→Socio-Historical Context). Their perception of state and capitalist violence, the concept of
nation, power, violence and the rejection of authority is rooted in the history of the authoritarian
state. Also strategies like confrontation, self-organisation and the liberation of space are connected
to historic examples of the Greek anti-fascist resistance in World War II (→Concepts/System,
→Concepts/Nation, →Concepts/Power, →Concepts/Violence).
While traditionally there are manifold confrontational strategies between Greek state
politics, society and political activist spaces (→Socio-Historical Context), there are diverse and
opposing opinions on how and to which degree confrontational strategies should be used. The resort
to violent practises is often seen as a strength of radical spaces, but occasionally the interviewees
refer also to problematic consequences of this militancy (→Strategies/Confrontation). The
attachment to radical street practises generally has to be seen within the socio-historical context of
Greek society being in constant crisis, having experienced a century of authoritarian regimes and a
vivid history of armed resistance (→Socio-Historical Context).
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5. Conclusion
'Pessimism of the intellect, optimism of the will.'
Antonio Gramsci in reference to Romain Rolland796

The frame analysis of the 16 problem-centred interviews with activists from the anarchoautonomous-left spaces in Athens from 2012-2013 suggests that while many activists frame Greece
as a society in constant crisis throughout the 20 th century, they still perceive the contemporary
situation in Greece from 2008 onwards as a particular and critical time-space of exception. They do
however differ in their framing of crisis from the mainstream discourse which focuses mainly on
the economic crisis from 2009. The term crisis is used for a broader socio-political phenomenon
that permeates into many areas of social life. It hereby exceeds the definition of crisis as it is
commonly perceived, and rather refers to to the literal meaning of the word described in the
introduction as crossroads, a period of 'separat[ing], choos[ing], judg[ing] and decid[ing]'
(Koselleck & Richter 2006: 358).
The interviewees identify four critical periods of protest as important for radical activism:
the December 2008 uprising (1st cycle), the economic crisis (2nd cycle), the Syntagma occupation
of 2011 (3rd cycle) and the rise of fascism (4th cycle). The conviction that they are living in an
exceptional time-space influences the relationship of their theoretical considerations with their
strategies and practises and hereby verifies the hypothesis that crisis signifies a crucial moment for
social movements. However, while some shifts and developments within society and social
movements throughout the identified four cycles of protest are perceived as opportunities to
radically change concepts and strategies, other developments are perceived as highly problematic
for social movements. Thus, crisis is not framed only as a window of opportunity, but it also implies
societal shifts that are perceived as dangerous.
In the following pages, I will resume the shifts that occurred during different cycles of
protest, and elaborate on how these were perceived by the interviewees.

5.1. Conceptional and Strategical Shifts
'The situation is “completely hopeless”, (…) but does this not
give us a kind of strange freedom (…) to experiment?'
Slavoj Žižek797

When connecting the changes in the activists' concepts and strategies with the crisis timeline
796Gramsci advocated the union of a thoroughly pessimist theoretical analysis challenging the present given logical
frameworks with an optimism for action, in this way not surrendering to pessimist analysis, but focussing 'violently
towards the present as it is, if one wishes to transform it' (Gramsci 1971: 175).
797 Žižek (2009a: 361).
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and the corresponding cycles of protests, the changes in concepts and strategies become apparent.
Throughout the four main cycles of protest (→1st Cycle: December 2008, →2nd Cycle: Economic
Crisis 2010, →3rd Cycle: Syntagma 2011, →4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012) various conceptional
(→Concepts) and strategic (→Strategies) shifts occurred or were advocated by the interviewees.

1st Cycle:

During the December 2008 uprising there is an amplification of

confrontational strategies connected to an amplified system frame (→Concepts/System): the state is
increasingly perceived as an oppressive antagonist which has to be opposed (see also
→Concepts/Violence). After the initial event of Grigoropoulos' killing by a policeman, within an
extremely short period of time, through massive mobilisation and aggressive strategies
(amplification confrontation strategies) the interviewees state that they had been able to reclaim
large

parts

of Athens

centre

(amplification

spatial

strategies)

and

set

the

agenda

(→Strategies/Confrontation, →Strategies/Space). This strengthens the already existing notion of
positive social power, perceiving themselves to be able to change society (→Concepts/Power).
Nearly all interviewees describe December as a powerful and transformative experience. The
variety, number and radicalism of participants have a re-framing effect on cooperation practises.
New alliances of diverse participants are formed (→Strategies/Cooperation). The reclaimed spaces
offer various opportunities for the newly formed entities to create ephemeral and long-term selfand spatial organisation. Autonomous practises spread - on the street, within occupied houses, and
in the neighbourhoods (→Strategies/Self-Organisation, →Strategies/Space).

2nd Cycle:

During the beginning Economic Crisis from 2010 interviewees perceive an

increase of the systemic exercise of power and violence through austerity measures and an
oppressive state. The level of confrontation during protests is also amplified. Subsequently, the
conceptual frame of violence is broadened, and confrontational strategies become more central for
the larger movement (→Concepts/Violence, →Concepts/Power, →Strategies/Confrontation). At the
same time, the conceptual frame of the system experienced an amplification, as anti-systemic, antistate and anti-capitalist positions are strengthened (→Concepts/System). Bringing economical
subjects back to the agenda of the everyday life of the activists, the crisis enforces the re-emergence
of working class issues and Marxist positions, as well as autonomous notions (→Description/The
Actors/Values). Citizens who had long been absent or never been active in protests increasingly
participate in political events. These developments initiate an extension of the conceptual frame of
society, as they transform the strategic frame of cooperation and created new progressive
partnerships

among

anarcho-autonomous-left

activists
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(→Concepts/Society, →Strategies/Cooperation). The strategies initiated in this period are
increasingly having a spatial character, especially through the high frequency of demonstrations.
The local assemblies that are formed in neighbourhoods refocuss on building self-organised
solidarity structures to minimize crisis effects and to re-organise everyday life (→Strategies/Space,
→Strategies/Self-Organisation). However, conservative, right wing and fascist formations also
develop which further broadened the gap between the majority society and the anarchoautonomous-left spaces, as a large part of society are considered by interviewees to be susceptible
to nationalism (→Concepts/Society).

3rd Cycle: The Syntagma occupation of 2011 is a dense temporal and spatial period that
lasts approximately two months. The square protest further amplifies anti-systemic and antiauthoritarian notions, as it represents a period of harsh interventions within the square by the state
authorities (→Concepts/System, →Concepts/Power, →Concepts/Violence). The protest influences
the relationship towards the state and economic system. Also an internal rupture develops between
the protesters. The square is divided into the disappointed conservatives, patriotic and at times
nationalistic upper square protesters and the more diverse progressive activists in the lower square
(→Strategies/Confrontation). Most of the interviewees abandon Syntagma when the reactionary
tendencies grow stronger, which influenced their framing of society (→Concepts/Society),
Additionally, when patriotic activists started organising, nationalistic inclinations start to be the
exclusive element for cooperation and amplifies anti-fascism, which becomes a master-frame
(→Concepts/Nation, →Strategies/Cooperation). Judgements about the majority society being
patriotic and nationalistic are reinforced (→Concepts/Nation). The anarcho-autonomous-left spaces
are nevertheless affected by the Syntagma occupation in their cooperation practises. After the
dissolution of the occupation, the neighbourhood assemblies get a new influx of people that had
been politicised (→Strategies/Cooperation). The square occupation is a climax of spatial practice
that through its structure of assembling every day for several weeks creates impressive examples of
self-organisation structures like media groups or first aid units as well as enhancing new discussion
strategies (→Strategies/Space, →Strategies/Self-Organisation).

4th Cycle:

The rise of extreme neo-fascist movements and parties from 2012, the

fascistisation of neighbourhoods modifies the antagonisms identified by by interviewees
(→Concepts/Nation). While before the state and capitalist structures are seen as the main
opponents, the fascistisation of neighbourhoods and on the central political state transforms the
violence frame. Everyday physical violence becomes more central and increases again the
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confrontational level of the strategies used by interviewees (→Strategies/Confrontation). The state
continues to be opposed for its oppression and crisis management, but the state-frame is
transformed and authorities are additionally made responsible for yielding to extreme right wing
and neo-fascist groups (→Concepts/System). To manage these challenges, new cooperations are
formed that profit from the concentration on the single-subject of anti-fascism, disregarding other
dividing factors (→Concepts/Nation, →Strategies/Cooperation). Assemblies confront fascists,
while

bringing

together

formerly

divided

groups

(→Strategies/Confrontation,

→Strategies/Cooperation). The unifying effect is amplified and the space frame extended by the
assemblies that are sharing a common local space, like a neighbourhood (→Strategies/Space), and
encourages the tendency towards autonomous organisation (→Concepts/System, →Strategies/SelfOrganisation). While mass media and institutions like trade unions and NGOs loose credibility,
cooperation is extended to parts of the majority society, that were formerly excluded from
cooperation practises. On the basis of a rise of importance of nationalist notions, anti-nationalism
become a core concept for theoretical reflection and for the building of coalitions. Anti-fascist
subjects are bridged with solidarity organisations within the neighbourhoods (→Strategies/SelfOrganisation, →Strategies/Space). The confrontation between fascists and anti-fascists sharply
amplifies the historical frame. Comparisons to the World War II resistance and the civil war become
increasingly important within the 4th cycle. The conceptual and strategic frames during the recent
crisis developments from 2008 onwards show a re-emerging centrality of historical parallels,
bridging contemporary political activism with historical resistance. Within the conceptual frames,
historical references to the mostly communist resistance (→Concepts/History) play an increasingly
central role in interviewees' narrations. Not only left and Marxist interviewees refer to the period of
“katochi” (German-led occupation) from 1941 to 1944. Also anarchists frequently use historical
parallels and say they are increasingly interested in the period which results in a historical frame
amplification and extension which is again connected to their interpretation of the contemporary
political-economic system as well as to the concepts of nation, power and violence
(→Concepts/System, →Concepts/Nation, →Concepts/Power, →Concepts/Violence). The memory
of massive armed anti-fascist resistance during a period that is equally perceived as crisis, and the
autonomous organisation of liberated areas in the mountainous Greek mainland during World War II
and the succeeding civil war is often described as the basis for strategies of confrontation and selforganisation (→Strategies/Confrontation, →Strategies/Self-Organisation).
During the last years of crisis management, the critique of state and international
institutional structures and the economic ideology is amplified as this systemic framework is
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perceived as becoming more oppressive and violent (frame amplification of →Concepts/System,
→Concepts/Violence). At the same time, the framing of violence becomes more central as structural
as well as physical violence from state or fascist forces becomes again part of the interviewees'
everyday life and amplifies also the legitimation of counter-violence. The amplification is closely
connected to the above mentioned increase of references to armed historical resistance.
Consequently, the power-frame is also transformed.
The amplification of negative authoritarian power is accompanied by positive social power
gaining importance and therefore autonomous strategies towards self-organisation are strengthened
(→Concepts/Power,

→Strategies/Self-Organisation).

Organisational

strategies

like

self-

organisation, autonomy, direct action and grass-roots democracy have come to be considered as
values in themselves in the course of recent years. While the confrontational level from the state and
within everyday life is enhanced, the interviewees turn to strategies that are not only
confrontational, as they start considering pure confrontation as also counterproductive. Thus, they
transform their cooperation practise and open up to the anti-nationalist parts of the population that
do not necessarily share their specific world view. Through amplified self-organisation and spatial
proximity, the strategies of the interviewees gain an increasingly autonomous character.
While maintaining strategies of rioting, demonstrations of strength in neighbourhoods with
neo-fascist activism, and confrontations with authorities in order to liberate material space, anarchoautonomous-left spaces also broaden their grass-root solidarity work to form communities in
neighbourhoods. Hence cooperation strategies within political spaces that are positioned between
the values of solidarity on the one hand and a high level of separatism on the other hand have been
transformed. While from December 2008, marginal identities are included in political spaces, the
rise of neo-fascism prompted the formation of diverse coalitions in order to prevent a further
spreading of fascist thought and action. There is a certain opening and an increasing willingness
towards other societal groups that are not traditionally part of the interviewees more intimate
political space. Some parts of society have come to be considered as possible allies. The
cooperational framework is extended towards not radically politicised Greek citizens as well as
towards inhabitants of Athens who occupy marginal social positions, especially migrants
(→Strategies/Confrontation, →Strategies/Cooperation). This development is enhanced by the small
scale local actions that gained importance during the various crises. Spatial immediacy, selforganisation in the neighbourhoods combining solidarity actions and anti-fascism create spaces
where different political identities meet, interact and cooperate (→Strategies/Space). The economic
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deterioration also amplified the increase of collective workers' organisations and intensify the turn
towards autonomous structures (→Strategies/Self-Organisation).
The anarcho-autonomous-left is described by the interviewees as having a strong theoretical
inclination before the first cycle of protest in December 2008. Due to critical developments in
society, these theories are considered as having to prove themselves in practice. This urge to
become active includes a perceived necessity to take a political stand, to choose sides
(→Development I). With the amplification of practice, the societal problematics that the
interviewees address become fewer and the thematical agenda becomes narrower. While many were
formerly active in diverse areas during the first cycle of December 2008, the economic decline
(→2nd Cycle: Economic Crisis 2010), the Syntagma occupation (→3rd Cycle: Syntagma 2011) as
well as the rise of neo-fascism (→4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012) are described as condensing
moments. Following the events of the multifaceted crisis, state oppression, racism and neo-fascism
constitute their master frames. Acknowledging the long term objective of systemic change, their
aims are mainly focused on fighting immediate problems of fascism and racism primary through
small scale strategies in local areas. While this is seen critically by many interviewees as it reduces
the activist agenda to fewer subjects, it is also considered as an opportunity for founding economic
solidarity projects and new cooperations within an anti-fascist framework. (→Development II).
Many interviewees frame December 2008 as opportunity for new theory and actions, they describe
themselves as being in a dilemma of action and reaction (→Developments III). Reaction within the
constrained agenda of others, which is felt mostly during the second and third cycle of protest
however, also develop into new urge for creation that strengthen autonomous practises
(→Strategies/Self-Organisation, →Strategies/Space). As the spaces of opportunity are considerably
tightened by an increasingly oppressive and regulative state, the practises of creation take place in
small-scale environments and within an agenda of changing the politics of everyday life
(→Developments IV). The approach often included dealing with new political subjects as the reconnection to electricity for poor households and new cooperations within the local scale that
brought about an opening of the political space towards society (→Strategies/Cooperation).
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5.2. Conclusion
‘… only a crisis— actual or perceived— produces real change. When that crisis occurs, the
actions that are taken depend on the ideas that are lying around.
That, I believe, is our basic function: to develop alternatives to existing policies,
to keep them alive and available until the politically impossible becomes politically
inevitable.’
Milton Friedman798

'We must believe in the Principle of Hope.
A Marxist does not have the right to be a pessimist'
Ernst Bloch799

Since the end of data collection in December 2013, the conditions of crisis and the 'morbid
symptoms' (Gramsci 1971: 556) that crisis facilitates, have shifted. Crisis phenomena have been
intensified again/once more. Ongoing austerity policies within Europe as well as the large
displacement of people from beyond its periphery had their most visible effect in Greece. Conflicts
of war, poverty and struggles around resources and global hegemony reached new climaxes and
produced outcomes that massively influenced Greek radical activist spaces. High numbers of
refugees, mainly from Syria, Iraq and Afghanistan, are arriving at Greek shores if they do not die
beforehand in the waters of the Aegean.800 Practises of reinforcing European hegemony, for instance
by tightening asylum laws and border controls or accelerating deportations, have fortified the global
race and class divide.801 Hence the situation of multiple intertwining crises is constantly further
evolving. For anarcho-autonomous-left spaces, the left-right-coalition of SYRIZA-ANEL elected in
January 2015 was de-legitimised within six months of being in power; it has lost its credibility if it

798 Friedman (1962:ix) quoted by Klein (2007: 6).
799 Quoted by Zudeick (1987: 333).
800 The International Organisation for Migration (IOM) announced on 22.02.2016 that more than 100.000 migrants
and refugees reached Greece from the beginning of the year. In 2015 the arrivals had already topped 100.000 by the
month of June. On their way through the Mediterranean, 410 people have drowned in less than the first two months of
2016, most of them in the Greek Aegean. (International Organisation for Migration (23.02.2016): Mediterranean
Migrant, Refugee Arrivals Top 100,000).
801 Also the threat of excluding Greece from the Schengen area if the government fails to seal its borders to refugees
demonstrates once again the strategy of singling out a single country in order to deal with a renewed crisis
phenomenon that did not originate there (→Introduction).
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ever possessed it.802 Particularly in 2016, state-centred solutions to change society by taking
governmental authority within a multi-national context such as the European Union have been
proven to be ineffective, both for the anarcho-autonomous-left and for the broader society. 803
SYRIZA, which wanted to change the world – paraphrasing Holloway – 'by taking the power' has
been sucked into the structures, logics and obligations of representative neoliberal democracy,
enforcing austerity crisis solutions.
It is important to note that there were further developments connected to new crises, also
within the interviewees’ political spaces. Judging from an informal fragmented follow up, while
some activists are still active within the same subjects and constellations, many interviewees have
changed their political focus. There is an amplification of the anti-state and anti-EU positions within
the activist space (compared to →Concepts/System), as well as a reinforcement of self-organisation
practises, which can be observed in the emergence of the large solidarity movement towards and in
cooperation with the refugees arriving in Greece (compared to →Strategies/Self-Organisation).804
The results of the present study prove according to the significant shifts and developments
of the activists' concepts and strategies summed up above that a period of crisis as in contemporary
Athens provides risks as well as opportunities for social movements. Their counter-proposals
increasingly go beyond their traditional aims and actions that previously often remained defensive,
confined spatially to established activist areas within 'the walls of Exarcheia' and within a narrow
political group (→Description/The Stage, →Strategies/Space).
However, while the shifts mentioned above can be framed as opportunities from an
abstracted social movement studies perspective, they are not necessarily seen as opportunities per
se for establishing counter-hegemonies by the activists themselves (→Concepts/System/Capitalism
in Crisis). They perceive most states of exception from within the movement and rather identify the
risks as predominant during the four cycles of protest.
802 Many anarchists claim that they did not believe in the possibility of change “from above” anyway, even if some
voted for SYRIZA in order to improve the situation for refugees. The radical left abandoned their hope for an
improvement from the central political stage especially after the reaction of the government to the outcome of the
referendum that rejected the EU-austerity measures in July 2015 (Kouvelakis 2015).
803The news-website Imeresia claims according to various surveys that the general confidence in governmental and
opposition parties have constantly declined during the processing of crisis (Imeresia, 27.02.2016: Ανησυχεία για
κοινωνικές εκρήξεις. Η χώρα σε επικίνδυνη καμπή, οι πολίτες σε απόγνωση (Concern for social explosion. The country
is at a dangerous turning point, people in despair)).
804The new initiatives provide autonomous support for saving refugees from the Aegean and arrange food and shelter
as well as resisting EU isolation politics by for example trying to dismantle the fence in the Evros river in northern
Greece. There might a more positive collaboration practise towards NGOs by some interviewees (→Concepts/Society/
Unions and NGO).
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While

the

interviewees

often

describe

themselves

as

opposing

hegemony

(→Description/Positioning: Political), as they state that they are primarily reacting to problems
created by a crisis in order to defend themselves or others against police violence, structural
oppression and neo-fascist attacks (→Developments III), most interviewees do nonetheless consider
themselves to be intervening in a critical situation in order to establish their counter-actions and
counter-proposals (→Developments I).
The spaces of possibility for interventions identified by the interviewees are framed in
relation to the differently shaped crises that characterise each of the four cycles of protest. In
December 2008 (→1st Cycle: December 2008), the unexpected uprising of a precarious – but up to
that date, relatively quiet (or silenced) – generation, constitutes a crisis mainly of predominant
conceptions of authority, i.e. the state and its violence and power (→Concepts/System, →Concepts/
Violence, →Concepts/Power). During the second and third cycles (→2nd Cycle: Economic Crisis
2010, →3rd Cycle: Syntagma 2011), the crisis is framed in relation to increased economic and
structural violence within the society. The fourth critical period that is mentioned is that which
evolves around the massive rise of neo-fascism (→4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012).
During the crisis of political authority in the December 2008 uprising, the spaces of
possibilities identified by interviewees are manifold and directed at creating spaces beyond the
reach of state authority: new alliances are forged (→Strategies/Cooperation) and material city space
are liberated for autonomous self-organisation (→Strategies/Self-Organisation, →Strategies/Space).
These practises are closely connected to confrontational tactics (→Strategies/Confrontation). In
December, the activists aggressively set the agenda and the authorities reacted. Therefore, the
December 2008 crisis is framed as an opportunity space for developing experimental counterstructures that influenced anarcho-autonomous-left spaces substantially.
During the next two cycles of protest (→2nd Cycle: Economic Crisis 2010, →3rd Cycle:
Syntagma 2011), within the broader protest movement there is an extension of material resistance
space generated e.g. by manifestations and occupations of public squares. These spaces initially are
produced ad hoc during ephemeral events and do not necessarily lead to a systematic networking of
participants. Yet, especially after the Syntagma occupation, the economic crisis situation enhance
counter-hegemonic practises as the establishment of solidarity networks. The interviewees however,
who come from a more radical political space than most participants of mass protests of this period,
hardly mention spaces of possibility during the 2 nd and 3rd cycles. They consider the narrowing of
the theoretical analytic framework towards economic subjects as limited and they also disagree on
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the inclusion of more conservative activists that reinforce patriotic and nationalistic attitudes within
the demonstrations and occupations. Spaces of possibilities are mainly considered lost, because
according to interviewees there is a withdrawal of large parts of the anarcho-autonomous-left
movements from the square, without even experimenting much with confrontational tactics against
nationalists (→Strategies/Confrontation). But the conceptual frame amplification of system, society,
violence and power, combined with the increasing importance of the nation frame due to the rise of
nationalist activists prepare the new possibilities of the 4th cycle (→Concepts/System,
→Concepts/Society, →Concepts/Violence, →Concepts/Power).
The rise of racist and neo-fascist discourses and violent actions in the neighbourhoods, the
media and on the political stage (4th Cycle), that are often left unpunished, invigorate the awareness
and urgency for anti-fascist action. The revitalised (or during the 1st, 2nd or 3rd cycles newly
established) local assemblies enhanced autonomous strategies that have the impetus or capacity to
create alternatives beyond neoliberal and representational democratic hegemony. The crisis that
arose from the fascistisation of the activists' everyday-life-space creates a space of possibility for
cooperation in local neighbourhoods on a broad anti-fascist consensus (→Strategies/Cooperation,
→Strategies/Space).805
In this sense, while some cycles of crisis and protest are framed as windows of possibility by
the interviewees (→1st Cycle: December 2008), others – while not framed as opportunity spaces by
interviewees – can be considered as opportunities for the political space from a social movement
research perspective as they brought about diverse shifts and creative structures as well as
significant social change through the intertwining of political developments and social movement
actions (→4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012).
The overall developments of opportunities during the four cycles can be summed up as
follows: While the anarcho-autonomous-left interviewees partly maintain their oppositional stance
and

continue

their

confrontational

(→Strategies/Confrontation)

and

strategies

preserve

their

towards

authorities

rejection

of

and

reformist

neo-fascists
positions

(→Concepts/System) at the same time, interviewees tend more and more to create autonomous
strategies in order to regain the power to define their agenda starting on a small scale (→Strategies/
Self-Organisation). Within this trend the activists are approaching social groups as possible

805Skliris writes in May 2016 that the solidarity movement with refugees has become the consensus subject that
unites the efforts of various political subjects. He furthermore claims that this engagement saves the Greek population
from Depression and populist nationalism (Skliris 2016: 18).
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coalition partners that they had paid little attention or rejected before. Within the 4 th cycle and
during the course of Athens becoming an in-between-space of the Global North and South, bringing
together varieties of Greek and non-Greek communities as part of the anti-fascist and anti-racist
community struggle, new partnerships of struggle have been formed (→Strategies/Cooperation).
The new and diverse coalitions have not been able to eliminate the sectarianism and elitism of
radical political spaces which still pose an obstacle on many occasions (→Description/The
Surrounding

Political

Space,

→Description/Positioning).

However,

the

above-mentioned

developments indicate significant shifts that are connected to various movements linked to the
various crises that have characterised the period since December 2008 (→Description/Cycles of
Protest).
These cooperations also aim at transforming society's consciousness through small scale
activism (→Concepts/Society, →Strategies/Cooperation). However, the newly established local
initiatives exercise solidarity actions that go beyond fighting neo-fascism as they embrace
community struggles in general. 'Creating communities' has become the main objective apart from
'breaking fascism' (→Description/The Actors/Objectives). While many interviewees formulate
abstract aims for systemic change, they do not propose an overthrow from above, by taking the
power, but rather by 'creating (…) small epicentres of solidarity' (F/45:00, →Strategies/SelfOrganisation).
With the anarcho-autonomous-left spaces' inclination towards autonomous strategies, a
strengthening of self-organisation practices, combined with a broadening of the framework of
cooperation, has led to this formerly isolated radical political space shifting towards broader social
constellations, and permeates and transforms everyday life and forming coalitions between divided
social groups (→Developments IV). The sense is that 'military readiness is not enough' (Q/58:00),
and that it is necessary to 'reinvent (..) the political' in 'all aspects of life' (M/1:34:00) and to 'create
the background to have this social revolution' (T/1:17:00). The crisis of rising neo-fascism in
particularly initiated the creation of diverse local assemblies and trans-local networks based on an
anti-fascist and anti-racist consensus (→Strategies/Cooperation).
The development of strategies towards a more inclusive and broader range of practises
(→Developments I), the focus on specific issues such as as anti-fascism or the development of
communities (→Developments II), and the creative turn that followed the reactive period of merely
fighting against systemic or neo-fascist violence (→Developments III) together with a
concentration on the everyday life (→Development IV) encouraged a turn towards counter301
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hegemonic micro-politics. Within Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left spaces, within the 4th cycle of
protest, a strong tendency towards a Gramscian 'war of position' emerged, aimed at changing the
imaginary of society, as new grass-root initiatives within the neighbourhoods struggle to establish
spaces that function beyond the logics of state, system, capitalism and social exclusion.
Most interviewees do not seem to consider themselves as consciously utilising the crisis as
an opportunity for creating independent practises but rather feel that they are replying to
developments in society (as e.g. fascistisation, →Developments III). It is only in the 1st cycle of
protest of December 2008, that interviewees frame the period as opportunity. It therefore appears
that considering crisis as a positive space for forming anti-hegemonic practises is connected to
perceiving a social movement that is able to set the agenda, to have the power of definition over its
own practises and not to be confined to reacting to societal developments. Yet, given that they
describe themselves as pushed by circumstances into opening to new ideas, practices, and
coalitions, it can be suggested that a critical period avours an/the overcoming of established
structures of their actions. Crisis can hereby be – to a certain extent – considered as a window of
opportunity for transformation towards the establishment of counter-hegemonies.
Hegemony is therefore not only challenged by a 'war of manoeuvre', a direct confrontation
with hegemonic power, but also by creating small experiments in counter-hegemonies that are
embedded within society. Still, confrontational strategies, which are characteristic for the Athenian
anarcho-autonomous-left spaces, are not abandoned as they continue to be employed to create and
defend 'safe spaces' (→Strategies/Confrontation, →Description/Stage, →Strategies/Space).
Even though the sample of interviewees does not empirically verify developments for the
broader Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left spaces, it nevertheless indicates a tendency within the
practises of well-connected and active political subjects. The positive effects of small-scale
strategies described by the 16 Athenian interviewees, mainly of overcoming established innermovement boundaries and separations from the wider social space as well as providing theoretical
considerations with practical experiences of self-organisation on a small scale, points to a
transformative possibility that these local struggles are embodying.
By studying more radical activist perceptions – beyond the indignad@s and Occupy which
have been intensely researched (Nez 2016: 173) – and by taking into account a broader time-scale
(cycles of protest from 2008-2013), the present work contributes to a broader understanding of
counter-hegemonies and crisis.
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I suggest that the hegemonic policies of neoliberalisation in Greece are specific and at the
same time exemplary and have to be understood in a broader global framework (→Introduction).
Also the developments in the continuously dynamic radical political spaces in Athens have its
singularities. But at the same time, the outcomes of the present research, e.g. the strengths as well as
its problematics of the political space, can be useful for political spaces in different global locations.
While this research is focussed on Athenian activist spaces, various of the problematics and
developments analysed can be also observed in other regions: extreme right wing movements are
gaining ground in many European countries. Yet so are libertarian social movements opposing these
tendencies and rejecting neoliberal austerity gaining power, for instance in Portugal or Spain. Lopes
de Souza claims that the emergence of social movements with autonomous 'socio-spatial'
approaches like the Zapatistas and other 'libertarian Marxist' approaches are a global phenomenon
(de Souza 2012: 696). In a similar vein, Roos (2016) argues that struggles in Greece are icons of
related developments within social movements globally. 806 Sometimes connected, but often
independent from representative political structures, radical movements around the globe are
moving towards building autonomous structures. From the broad thematic umbrella of occupymovements, the Arab spring and diverse Latin American examples, social and political activism
frequently re-focuses on the local arena, struggling for single issues over which gains are
achievable.807
At a general level, I share Grant's concerns which he expressed already in 1998, when he
pointed to the fact that social movements that concentrate on single, local and everyday issues are
always in danger of neglecting a more holistic analysis and practise. Nevertheless, he still
recognises the importance of 'experimentation' on the 'material organisation of postmodern
societies' (Grant 1998: 31) of small scale projects, which is what I have been claiming is what
autonomous tendencies embody.
Particularly in a political scene like that of Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left, which for a
long time favoured theoretical and practical sectarianism, neglected the importance of everyday
resistance and negated cooperation with people who might not completely share the anarcho806See the self-description of the Festival of Solidarity and Cooperative Economy as an example. The formulations
in the self-description of the organising committee recall Holloway's or generally Zapatistas' terminology (Festival for
Solidarity & Cooperative Economy: Who we are (09.03.2016)).
807For autonomous movements in Latin America see Dinerstein (2014). On the small scale tendencies of the USOccupy movement see report of their 1 st anniversary by Wichmann (2012). The Arab spring however is commonly
understood as having entered the 'Arab winter' by being defeated and followed by authoritarian regimes and the
strengthening of religious fundamentalist groups (see Bymann 2011).
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autonomous-left world view, everyday local practises can be seen as a step towards establishing
counter-hegemonies.
Societal conditions certainly have not been turned upside down by activist spaces since the
beginning of the multiple crises during the cycles of protest from 2008 to 2013. Nevertheless, some
traditional characteristics like strong sectarianism and overemphasis on theory have been lessened.
Therefore the roots of resistance, that according to Harvey (2012) lie in everyday discontent, have
been strengthened. Through these developments, the time-space of crises was utilised by the 16
activists interviewed to facilitate important shifts towards more inclusive participation.
Understanding the inclination towards the practice of autonomy that I studied in the
Athenian anarcho-autonomous-left in a broader context allows one to imagine and to participate in
shaping a reality which does not yet exist (Dinerstein 2014). Through acting and struggling, a new
world is reconstituted and newly invented (Biddle et al. 2007: 38). Drawing on Bloch's 'principle of
hope', Dinerstein claims that the small-scale autonomous praxis of creating alternative everyday
imaginaries 'cannot be translated into the grammar of power' (Dinerstein 2014: 34) as it is very
specific and basis-democratic.808 The underlying logic is that, as capitalism penetrates every detail
of our lives, we have to start with the details to transform the everyday normality of capitalist
hegemony (Brand 2002: 17) and to invent small-scale actions, in order to put a stop to it. As
Holloway puts it: 'capitalism exists today not because we created it two hundred years ago or a
hundred years ago, but because we created it today. If we do not create it tomorrow, it will not exist'
(Holloway 2011).

808Dinerstein (2014: 34): 'The politics of hope, paraphrasing Ernst Bloch, is the art of anticipating through direct
experience here and now, a future that is already existent in the present, always incomplete.'
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Appendix A: Description of Space
In the following table, the data that provided the base for the analysis of chapter 4.2.
Description is itemised to gain an overview of the discursive position of every interviewee. Every
category has a specific number of statements indicated in the brackets below: Positioning Personal
(number of statements according to references by interviewee), Positioning Political (2), Master
frame (5), Action Examples (3), Objectives (3), Values (3). If a category has multiple similar
namings, it stresses the emphasis the interviewee gives to specific items.
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Appendix B: Concepts
In the table below, the data that provided the base for the analysis of chapter 4.3. Concepts is
itemised to gain an overview of the discursive position of every interviewee. The namings in every
category apply to the references of the interviewee. If the interviewee did not mention anything
concerning the specific category, the cell is left blank.
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Appendix C: Strategies
In the following table, the data that provided the base for the analysis of chapter 4.4.
Strategies is itemised to gain an overview of the discursive position of every interviewee. The
statements in every category apply to the references of the interviewee. If the interviewee did not
mention anything concerning the specific category, the cell is left blank.
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Appendix D: Overview Concept Frames through Cycles of Protest
The following graphic displays the shifts in the interviewee's conceptual frames through the
four cycles of protest (1st Cycle: December 2008, 2nd Cycle: Economic Crisis 2010, 3rd Cycle:
Syntagma 2011, 4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012).
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Appendix E: Overview Strategy Frames through Cycles of Protest
The following graphic displays the shifts in the interviewee's strategy frames through the
four cycles of protest (1st Cycle: December 2008, 2nd Cycle: Economic Crisis 2010, 3rd Cycle:
Syntagma 2011, 4th Cycle: Neo-Fascism 2012).
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